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LEGAL NOTICE

This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by the United States
Government. Neither the United States nor the United States Energy Research
and Development Administration, nor any of their employees, nor any of their
contractors, subcontractors, or their employees, makes any warranty, express or
implied, or assumes any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy,
completeness or usefulness of any information, apparatus, product or process
disclosed, or represents that its use would not infringe privately owned rights.
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ABSTRACT

Tertiary sedimentary rocks in the northern portions of the

western Okanogan highlands and in the upper Columbia River valley
were investigated during a regional study to determine the favor-

ability for potential uranium resources of the Tertiary sedimentary

rocks of northeastern Washington. This project involved measurement

and sampling of surface sections, collection of samples from
isolated outcrops, and chemical and mineralogical analyses of samples.

No portion of the project area of this report is rated of high or

of medium favorability for potential uranium resources. Low favor-

ability ratings are given to Oroville, Tonasket, and Pine Creek
areas of the Okanogan River valley; to the Republic graben; and to

the William Lakes, Colville, and Sheep Creek areas of the upper
Columbia River valley. All these areas contain some fluvial, poorly
sorted feldspathic or arkosic sandstones and conglomerates. These
rocks are characterized by very low permeability and a consistently

high siliceous matrix suggesting very low initial permeability.

There are no known uranium deposits in any of these areas, and low
level uranium anomalies are rare.

INTRODUCTION

This report, one of a series of three reports (Marjaniemi and

Robins, 1975a and 1975b) on a study of Tertiary sedimentary rocks in

northeastern Washington, presents the results of an investigation of
Tertiary sediments of the western Okanogan highlands and upper Columbia
River valley. The project was conducted on behalf of the Energy

Research and Development Administration (ERDA), formerly the U. S.

Atomic Energy Commission.

The overall study, of which the investigations described herein

were a part, started in late November 1973, and was completed in

December 1974. Project supervision during the first eight months was

by H. D. Pilkington; during the succeeding five months, by D. K.
Marjaniemi. The sections of this report relating to the geologic

setting and stratigraphy of the Okanogan River valley, Republic
graben, and the upper Columbia River valley were initially drafted
by Pilkington; the petrographic reports of Appendix E are based
largely on thin-section examinations by E. H. Schot and R. S. Wegrzyn.

OBJECTIVES

The primary objective of the overall study was to assess the
favorability of Tertiary sedimentary rocks for uranium resources.

This objective was to be accomplished through:

1. A review of published and unpublished maps and reports;
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2. Field studies and collection of samples;

3. Laboratory analyses; and

4. Analysis and interpretation of the data collected.

A secondary objective was to synthesize geologic information
accumulated in the course of the study to provide ERDA with a basis
for estimating the uranium potential of Tertiary sediments in
northeastern Washington.

PROJECT AREA

The project area of this report (Fig. 1) is essentially those
parts of Stevens, Ferry, and eastern Okanogan Counties lying between
latitude 48020' N. and the International Boundary. The western
boundary is longitude 119050' W.; the eastern boundary is the

Stevens-Pend Oreille County line.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Appreciation is extended to the Tribal Council of the Colville
Indian Reservation for permission to conduct field investigations on
its land.

U. S. Geological Survey personnel of the Public Inquiries
Office, the Geologic Division, and the Water Resources Division in
Spokane, Washington, rendered assistance on many occasions. Dis-
cussions with Richard D. Miller of the Spokane Office, Resource
Division, ERDA, were most helpful in the course of the study.

METHODS OF INVESTIGATION

FIELD WORK

Field work consisted of (1) gathering lithologic and stratigraphic
data, (2) collecting samples, and (3) conducting radiometric recon-
naissances with a hand-held scintillometer. The primary objective of
this work was to determine characteristics of representative sections
of the Tertiary sedimentary rocks. No complete sections of the
Tertiary strata were found exposed in the project area, but partial
sections were measured, lithologic features described in detail, and
representative samples were collected for petrographic and laboratory
analyses. In areas where isolated outcrops of Tertiary sedimentary rocks
are surrounded by younger volcanic or glacial deposits, the outcrops
were described and sampled but not measured.

2
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Each field sample was collected in three parts: (1) a hand sample;
(2) a petrographic sample, from which a thin section was later cut; and
(3) a bulk sample, for use in petrographic and chemical analyses.

For conglomeratic rock units, the bulk sample was collected so as to
be representative of the total rock; that is, fragments of both clasts and
matrix were included in the sample. The petrographic sample, however, was
collected from the matrix or finest conglomeratic material present. This

was necessary because of the limited area which can be represented
on a thin section.

Sixteen partial sections of the Tertiary strata were measured;

thicknesses of the measured sections range from 330 to 4,760 feet.
One hundred fifty-one rock samples were collected from the measured
sections; an additional 162 samples were collected from outside of the
measured sections. Three water samples were also taken for analysis

from springs located in or near outcrops of Tertiary sediments.

All rock samples were examined in the field office using a binocular
microscope. Color, texture, and overall composition were determined

for subsequent incorporation in the descriptions of measured sections or
in the descriptions of samples from outside of the measured sections.

Detailed locations for all rock samples are given in Appendix A;
locations for water samples are in Appendix B. Measured sections are

described in Appendix C. Stratigraphic and lithologic descriptions for
samples collected from outside of the measured sections are included in
Appendix D. Locations of all measured sections and samples are shown
in Figure 2.

PETROGRAPHIC WORK

Routine petrographic work on the samples consisted of a thin-section
analysis and the assignment of a rock name by the authors, based on a
review of both.petrographic and field data.

Thin-section analysis included (1) a semiquantitative modal analysis;
(2) a description of the shape or form and alteration of individual
minerals; (3) a description of the shape, composition, and alteration of
rock fragments; and (4) an assignment of a rock name. Repeated analysis
of samples indicated that the precision of the estimates of mineral
composition (data included in Appendix E) is about 5% at a 10%
concentration level, and 10% at a 50% concentration level.

4
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The name given to the rock by the petrologist was descriptive, rather

than genetic, for most samples, since such information as percentage and
composition of clasts and presence or absence of bedding or flow structure
were determined independently by the field geologist. Final rock names

used in this study and those heading the thin-section reports
in Appendix E were assigned following a review of the reports,
thin section, and field data. Where the assigned rock name and
its descriptors conflict with the modal analysis, the assigned
name should be considered correct. Such disparities arise primarily
because the thin section does not represent the total rock, as in
the case of a coarse conglomerate.

Throughout much of northeastern Washington the Tertiary
sedimentary rocks studied are closely associated with volcanism;
in many places they are interbedded with pyroclastic rocks of
similar composition. Also, in great thicknesses of rock, there
may be an absence of definitive sedimentary or volcanic structures.
Because sedimentary rocks are considered to be more favorable uranium
hosts than volcanic rocks, it is important to be able to distinguish
between the two. A preliminary genetic identification of the rocks
encountered in this study was therefore considered essential to the
favorability assessments of the areas investigated. Although the
microscopic examination of the rocks does not solve all of the
problems, it greatly reduces the number of rocks whose origin
(whether sedimentary or pyroclastic) is unclear, and it gives an
indication of the manner in which the rocks formed.

The criteria used in classifying rocks are given in the
"Terminology" section of this report.

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS

Uranium, thorium, and potassium concentrations in rock samples
were determined by gamma-ray spectrometry; therefore all results of
these determinations reported in this paper are radiometric equivalents,
not absolute amounts. The presence of 60 elements was determined by
emission spectrographic analysis. The results of these analyses
are included in Appendices F and G.

The relative precision of the gamma-ray spectrometric analyses,
based on repeated analyses of two standard samples, is given in
Table 1. For the precision of the emission spectrographic analyses,
see Appendix E of Marjaniemi and Basler (1972).
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Table 1

Precision of gamma spectrometric

analyses for uranium, thorium, and potassium

Sample 3270
(13 runs)

Sample 3271
(12 runs)

eU (ppm)

eTh (ppm)

eK(percent)

U/Th

U/KxlO,000

Th/KxlO,000

Mean

1.7

2.2

1.12

0.89

1.5

2.0

Relative

precision/

0.4

1.5

0.07

0.79

0.4

1.4

Mean

4.0

9.2

1.98

0.44

2.0

4.6

Relative

precision-

0.7

1.2

0.10

0.13

0.4

0.5

1 At 95 percent confidence level, 1.95 times standard deviation.
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The three water samples were analyzed for uranium (U3 08 ),
total hardness as CaCO3 , total dissolved solids, pH, sulfate, carbonate,
bicarbonate, silica, potassium, calcium, sodium, magnesium, chlorine,
and iron. Results of these analyses are given in Appendix B.

FAVORABILITY EVALUATION

The relative favorability of each area of Tertiary sedimentary
rocks investigated in northeastern Washington (including those
reported in Marjaniemi and Robins, 1975a and 1975b) was determined
from consideration of applicable favorability criteria.

Applicable Criteria

The most favorable host rocks are those with a combination of

several of the following criteria:

1. The host rocks for the significant Tertiary uranium deposits
in the western United States are fluvial in origin and

represent either coalescing alluvial fans or flood-plain

deposits.

2. The Tertiary sediments containing ore deposits very
commonly have unconformities either above or below the
ore horizon.

3. Another common feature of the host rocks in many Tertiary

uranium districts is the presence of tuffaceous sediments

in that part of the section above the deposits.

4. The most statistically favorable host rock is a permeable,
poorly sorted feldspathic sandstone; however, significant
deposits are known in quartz sandstones and also in tuffaceous
sandstones in which the volcanic fraction exceeds 10 percent.

5. The presence of a reducing agent such as vegetal remains,
humic compounds, or H2 S-bearing gas is common to all Tertiary

uranium deposits.

6. A gentle dip (up to 5 degrees) of the beds is considered
favorable.

7. Finally, the content of uranium in the rocks may be an
indicator of the availability, concentration, or leaching

of uranium in the host rock.

8



In addition to being evaluated in terms of various stratigraphic,
structural, and lithologic criteria such as those noted above, the

chemical composition (in particular, the trace element composition)
of the Tertiary sedimentary rocks was compared with that of (1) rocks
from areas of known uranium deposits, (2) possible source rocks, and
(3) the average composition of a large group of samples collected
throughout northeastern Washington (Table 2).

The group of samples cited is basically composed of all the
samples collected throughout the entire area studied in northeastern

Washington, excluding (1) samples of extrusive and intrusive rock
and (2) samples from areas of known mineral deposits, uranium or

otherwise (Table 3). In subsequent favorability evaluations of

each area investigated, this group of samples will be referred to
as "all study samples." A small number of tuffs were included in

this group, because in northeastern Washington, there is a fine line
of distinction between what is called a tuff and what is termed

tuffaceous sandstone. Some of the rocks designated as tuffaceous
sandstones could be tuffs because definitive evidence of pyroclastic
origin has been obliterated by processes such as devitrification,

alteration, and silicification.

In the phase of an overall study that investigated an area of

known uranium deposits in the lower Spokane River valley

(Marjaniemi and Robins, 1975a), several elements were found to be

highly concentrated and ratios of certain elements uncommonly high
in samples from the Sherwood mine, compared with average concentrations

in possible granitic source rocks (Table 4). These elements and

ratios include U, U/Th, U/K, Th/K, Ga, Li, Mo, Nb, and Sn. Each
of these individual elements or ratios has been considered a

possible indicator of nearby uranium deposits in the favorability

evaluations of the other areas of Tertiary sedimentary rocks

investigated in northeastern Washington.

Relative Favorability Ratings

A subjective rating system was developed to aid in describing

the uranium favorability of the three project areas studied. The
system is a relative one applying solely to northeastern Washington.
Because some criteria are generally favorable in all of the areas
studied, the rating system was based on other diagnostic criteria.
These include presence of uranium minerals, anomalous concentrations

of uranium and other possible chemical indicators, permeability,

and presence of organic material. Ratings are as follows:

9



Table 2

Average concentration of selected elements in all

samples from northeastern Washington

eU(ppm)

eTh (ppm)

eK(pct)

U/Th

U/KxlO,000

Th/KxlO,000

All samples
mean (std. dev.)

2.6 (2.5)

8.8 (7.0)

2.29 (0.90)

0.34 (0.45)

1.2 (1.3)

3.9 (3.0)

B(ppm)

Cr (pmm)

Ga (ppm)

Li (ppm)

Mo(ppm)

Nb (ppm)-

Sn (ppm)

V(ppm)

Zn(ppm)

24

26

2

9

0.2

52

90

(29)

(58)

(2)

(25)

(2.8)

(59)

(64)

a/ Average for all samples collected in the study excluding samples
of flow or intrusive rocks and samples from areas with known mineral

occurrences. Average of 304 samples for eU, eTh, and eK analysis and
336 samples for all other analyses.

b/ Detected in 9 out of 336 samples; mean of detected values is 80 ppm.

c/ Detected in 63 out of 336 samples; mean of detected values is 40 ppm.

10



Table 3

List of sedimentary and pyroclastic rock

samples from areas with known mineral deposits
in northeastern Washington

Area

Sherwood mineJ

Spokane Indian Reservation

Big Smoke mine, a
Spokane Indian Reservation

Chief Joseph mine

Sheep Creek area

bJ
Box Canyon Dam area,
Pend Oreille Valley

Type of minerals

uranium

uranium

lead, zinc, and manganese
with traces of silver and
antimony

uranium

Sample number (s)

7689,9365-9374

9381

10655

10494-10499
10501-10507

See Marjaniemi and Robins, 1975a.

See Marjaniemi and Robins, 1975b,

11



Table 4

Anomalous elemental concentrations in Sherwood mine samples,
compared with concentrations in granitic rocks and

in all study samples from northeastern Washington

Sherwood mine/
Granitic rock

Max. value in Max. value in (Spls 9089,9093, All samples
east section/ west section/ 9380)

(Spls 9365-9369) (Spls 9370-9374) Max. value mean (std. dev.)

eU (ppm) 1130.4 134.1 9.3 2.6 (2.5)

eTh (ppm) 50.4 18.5 33.1 8.8 (7.0)

U/Th 22.44 9.06 0.36 0.34 (0.45)

U/KxlO,000 450.4 55.2 2.5 1.2 (1.3)

Th/KxlO,000 20.1 6.2 7.8 3.9 (3.0)

Ga(ppm) 1 10 1 2 (2)

Li(ppm) 10 50 20 9 (25)

Mo(ppm) 80 -- -- 0.2 (2.8)

Nb(ppm) 20 -- --

Sn(ppm) 80 200 80 -- --

12

Values underlined are anomalously high.

See Marjaniemi and Robins, 1975a.



Very high favorability: Uranium minerals are locally present:

low level uranium anomalies up to 10 times average persist in outcrops

throughout the area; trace chemical indicators are found in anomalous

concentrations; carbonaceous material is relatively abundant in the

sections. (This rating also applies to areas of probable extension

of favorable strata in the subsurface.)

High favorability: Low level uranium anomalies (up to 10 times

the northeastern Washington average background are found in carbonaceous

shales interbedded with arkosic sandstone; uranium content of other

strata is above average; rocks of medium favorability (as defined

below) are also present; there may be unusually high values of some

chemical indicators; carbonaceous material is relatively abundant.

Medium favorability: (a) Exposed rocks are of low favorability
(as defined below) but structural setting and rock units appear to

correlate with those of nearby highly favorable area; or (b) most of

the exposed section is of low favorability (as defined below), but there

are also limited exposures of more favorable strata; or (c) sandstones

and shales contain interbedded organic material, but there is no

available information on the uranium content.

Low favorability: Rare low level radiation anomalies may be

present; permeability is very low; consistently high siliceous content

of rock matrix throughout the section suggests very low original

permeability.

It should be noted that the relative favorability ratings of each

area studied are based primarily on stratigraphic, lithologic, and

chemical data for the measured sections where sections were measured,

and that such data for samples outside of the measured sections are

mentioned in the report only if they contribute to the conclusions.

This approach is taken because the measured sections more completely

represent the Tertiary sedimentary formations than do the isolated

samples. In areas where no sections were measured (that is, Pine Creek,

Sheep Creek, and Colville) the favorability ratings are based entirely on

the reconnaissance field examination of exposed sections and on the data

from samples of representative rock units.
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TERMINOLOGY

The purpose of this section is to present (1) definitions of some of

the terms used in this report on northeastern Washington, terms for

which there is little agreement on definitions in the literature; and
(2) the basis for classifying, throughout the entire study area, possible
pyroclastic rocks and rocks composed of mixtures of pyroclastic and
epiclastic material.

COMPOSITIONAL MODIFIERS FOR EPICLASTIC ROCKS

In general, when modifiers relating to crystal or lithic content
are used, these indicate that the rock is made up predominantly (that is,
contains more than 50 percent) of that mineral, rock type, or rock class.
Examples are "quartz" sandstone, "slate" conglomerate, and "plutonic"

conglomerate. "Plutonic," used in this sense, refers to clasts derived

from plutonic rocks of diverse composition.

"Feldspathic" is used for rocks containing more than 10 percent

but less than 25 percent feldspar. Rocks containing more than 25 percent

feldspar are termed arkosic.

PYROCLASTIC AND MIXED PYROCLASTIC-EPICLASTIC ROCKS

"Tuff" and "tuffaceous" are defined in the "Glossary of Geology"
(Gary and others, 1972) as follows:

tuff--"a compacted pyroclastic deposit of volcanic ash and dust
that may or may not contain up to 50% sediments such as
sand or clay."

tuffaceous--"said of sediments containing up to 50% tuff."

The key to the proper use of these terms is in the identification
of "pyroclastic" origin. The rocks of northeastern Washington contain
abundant crystal and rock fragments in the form of ash and dust, but

the question is whether the rocks themselves are pyroclastic or whether
pyroclastic material has been mixed with epiclastic material in a
sedimentary environment.

The most convincing evidence of pyroclastic origin is the presence of
glass shards. Shards could not be positively identified in any of the
Tertiary rocks of northeastern Washington. Outlines of what may have
originally been shards were found in only a few rocks.

Criteria used in this report to determine microscopically the

tuffaceous content and possible pyroclastic origin are (1) the abundance
of angular to subangular crystal fragments or subhedral to euhedral
crystals of plagioclase; (2) the abundance of subrounded and rounded
grains of quartz; (3) the abundance of lithic rock fragments; (4) the
presence of zoned plagioclase crystals; and (5) the percentage and nature

of the rock matrix. Typically, rocks classified as tuffs in northeastern
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Washington (Fig. 3) contain relatively abundant subhedral to euhedral
plagioclase crystals (some of them zoned), an unsorted component of

highly angular crystal fragments, little or no nonvolcanic rock fragments,
a small percent of volcanic rock fragments, and at least 20 percent
siliceous matrix. Sedimentary rocks called tuffaceous (Figs. 4, 5, and

6) contain a lesser component of pyroclastic material, that is less than
50 percent.

Use of the term tuffaceous in this report does not imply any particular
origin or mode of transportation of the pyroclastic material. The

pyroclastic material in a tuffaceous sandstone may have been blown into

the sedimentary basin directly from the source area or it may have been
washed in from a nearby surface deposit.

Crystal tuff and lithic tuff are terms used to indicate more than
50 percent crystal and lithic material, respectively.

The classification of rocks from northeastern Washington into tuffs,
tuffaceous sandstones, sandstones, and so forth, though of use in the
present study, must be considered preliminary. Where the rocks encountered

are fresh, the classification is quite reliable; but where the rocks are

visibly altered to varying degrees, which is common, the classifications

are less reliable.

REGIONAL SETTING

The project area of this report includes much of the northern part
of the Okanogan highlands within the state of Washington (Fig. 7). The

Okanogan highlands of Washington are bounded by the Cascade Mountains to

the west and the Columbia Plateau to the south. The Columbia River

divides them into two parts, the eastern and western Okanogan highlands.

Each has different geological and structural characteristics.

GEOLOGY

The western Okanogan highlands are characterized by eugeosynclinal

rocks of Late Paleozoic and Mesozoic age (Fig. 8), whereas the eastern
Okanogan highlands are composed of Beltian and Windermere rocks of
Precambrian age overlain by Lower Paleozoic miogeosynclinal sediments.

The rocks of both provinces are intruded by composite plutons of Mesozoic

age. Much of the project area is underlain by Mesozoic and Tertiary
plutons of quartz monzonite-granodiorite-quartz diorite composition.

Tertiary volcanic and sedimentary rocks unconformably overlie the
older rocks in both the western and eastern Okanogan highlands. Tertiary

rocks crop out along the edges of the major river valleys in the project
area (P1. 1): the Okanogan, Sanpoil, and Columbia Rivers.

15



Figure 3. Photomicrograghs of dacite tuff(?). Sample 8031
Marjaniemi and Robins, 1975a). Upper, showing fresh zoned
and subhedral plagioclase (center), subhedral quartz, unsorted
nature, and percentage of fine-grained matrix. Lower, showing
volcanic quartz (center) and abundance of fresh plagioclase.

16



Figure 4. Photomicrographs of arkosic tuffaceous sandstone.
Sample 9355. Upper, showing shape of grains, range of grain
size, and euhedral plagioclase (upper right). Lower, showing
rounded quartz grain (center). Both crossed nicols, 40X.

17



Figure 5. Photomicrographs of arkosic tuffaceous(?) sand-
stone. Sample 9401. Upper, showing subangular to subrounded
grains, rounded quartz (center), and some alteration. Lower
showing subhedral plagioclase (center). Both crossed nicols,
40X.

18



Figure 6. Photomicrographs of arkosic sandstone. Sample
9343, showing angular to subrounded crystal fragments, un-
sorted nature, low percentage of plagioclase, and absence
of euhedral or zoned plagioclase. Both crossed nicols, 40X.
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Okanogan River valley Republic graben area Upper Columbia River
(after Rinehart & Fox, (after Muessig, 1967) valley (after Yates,

1972) 1971)

Pleistocene Glacial deposits Glacial deposits Glacial deposits

Miocene - Basalt flows
Pliocene

Volcanic congl.
breccia ss

Oligocene o
Tom Thumb Member
tuffs

Dacite flows & tuff Volcanics & congl.
Sanpoil Volcanics

Volcanic graywacke Sanpoil Volcanics
conglomerate

Eocene
Granite

congl. Arkose O'Brien Creek Fm. O'Brien Creek Fm.
congl. Tuffs, sandstones, Tuffs and some

Metainorphic conglomerates conglomerates
congl.

Jurassic - Ellemeham Formation Sophie Mountain Fm.
Cretaceous conglomerate conglomerate

Kobau Formation

Permian - greenstone, tuff and
Triassic

greenstone

Bullfrog Mtn. Fm.
chert, congl, slt. Argillite, phyllite,

.Ha Gr eens tones , phyllite ,
greenstone, limestonePermian o argillite, graywacke,

k Spectacle Fm. graywacke
O a congl, ls, chert,

siltstones

Metaline Limestone

Cambrian Maitlen Phyllite

Gypsy Quartzite

Figure 8. Stratigraphic nomenclature in common usage in the project area
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STRUCTURE

The Okanogan highlands of northeastern Washington compose two

distinct structural provinces as well as two distinct physiographic

provinces. The eastern Okanogan highlands form the southern end of the
Kootenay arc, a belt of northeasterly trending folds and faults. The
western Okanogan highlands fall within the Intermontane Zone and

are characterized by northwesterly trending folds and faults.

The Kootenay arc of the eastern Okanogan highlands extends south-

westward from the International Boundary to the Columbia Plateau. The
deformed belt contains rocks as young as Early Jurassic, which are
intruded by Middle Cretaceous granites; therefore the age of the arc

is either Late Jurassic or Early Cretaceous. Yates (1970) divided the

Kootenay arc into three structural units which are, from east to

west,(1) a homoclinal belt, (2) a fold belt, and (3) a thrust belt.
Rocks within the Kootenay arc have been deformed by east-west thrusts

and kink folds which have subsequently been cut by high-angle normal
(graben) faults that trend north-northeast.

The Intermontane Zone of the western Okanogan highlands is composed

of weakly to moderately deformed rocks lying between the eastern and
western Cordilleran fold belts. Eugeosynclinal sediments of Permian
and Triassic age were folded and metamorphosed prior to the emplacement

of Middle Cretaceous granitic plutons. Many of the rocks show signs of

two periods of folding; the older folds trend northwesterly, the
younger folds trend north-northeasterly. Block faults cut across the

earlier structures along north-northeast lines.

GEOLOGY AND FAVORABILITY OF THE
OKANOGAN RIVER VALLEY

The Okanogan River flows southward through the western part of the

project area (Fig. 2), traversing the western end of the Okanogan

highlands. Tertiary sediments and associated volcanics are found
between Omak and the International Boundary (P1. 1).

GEOLOGIC SETTING

Basement rocks in the Okanogan River valley consist of folded and
metamorphosed eugeosynclinal rocks of Permian, Triassic, and Jurassic or

Cretaceous age (Fig. 8) intruded by Mesozoic plutonic rocks. The
eugeosynclinal deposits include siltstone, graywacke, some carbonate,
chert, greenstone, and conglomerate, which total more than 30,000 feet

thick (Fox and Rinehart, 1972). The plutonic rocks of the Colville
batholith and related plutons flank the metamorphic rocks on the east.
To the west the eugeosynclinal rocks are intruded by composite plutons
of the Coast Range complex. The metamorphic and plutonic rocks are

overlain by Tertiary epiclastic sediments and associated volcanics.
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The sedimentary rocks are dated as Eocene, on the basis of fossil

evidence and on radiometric dating of the associated volcanic flows.
Both the Tertiary sediments and the basement rocks are locally cut

by small plugs and dikes of Tertiary andesite or dacite.

Tertiary sedimentary rocks and associated volcanic rocks crop out
in three areas along the Okanogan River valley: the Oroville, Tonasket,

and Pine Creek areas (P1. 1), all of which appear to be erosional

remnants of original depositional basins that may never have been
interconnected.

OROVILLE AREA

Tertiary epiclastic sedimentary rocks and associated volcanic rocks

are found on both sides of the Okanogan valley in the vicinity of Oroville,

where they crop out over an area of about 15 square miles (P1. 1).

The clastic rocks, which reach a maximum thickness of 4,000 feet near
Oroville, consist of a thick sequence of conglomerate and arkose overlain

by a thinner sequence of volcanic conglomerate (Rinehart and Fox, 1972)

Four partial sections were measured in the Oroville area (Fig. 2):
the Ellemeham Draw section, 1,190 feet; the Similkameen River section,
3,620 feet; the Similkameen River north section, 1,090 feet; and the
Blue Lake section, 4,760 feet. The locations of these measured sections
are shown on Figure 9; their lithologic descriptions are given in

Appendix C.

Nineteen rock samples and one water sample were collected outside
of the measured sections. These sample localities are shown on Figure 2.

Tertiary Stratigraphy

The following summary of the Tertiary stratigraphy as it relates to

uranium favorability is based on the results of field and petrographic
studies, as well as on the cited publications.

Basal Conglomerate. The basal conglomerate (units 4, 9, and 14,

Blue Lake section, Appendix C; see Figure 10A for photograph of repre-
sentative unit) consists of subrounded clasts of metamorphic rocks

ranging from less than 1 inch to as much as 3 feet in diameter. The

clasts average about 1 to 4 inches in diameter and are enclosed in a
fine-grained wacke matrix. The conglomerate is thickest in the south-

western part of the basin and thins rapidly to the north and east. Local

tongues of conglomerate derived from a metamorphic terrane are also

found higher in the section within the western and southern parts of the
basin (unit 18, Blue Lake section). Clasts consist of greenstones,

quartzites, and phyllites identical with the rocks presently exposed to

the west of the Tertiary sedimentary belt. The basal conglomerate is
nearly structureless except for local lenses of arkosic sandstone

(unit 7, Blue Lake section), which provide a basis for attitude

determinations for the unit.
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Granitic Conglomerate. Rinehart and Fox (1972) mapped a second
member, the "granitic" conglomerate member, which is found along the

northwestern and northern flanks of the Oroville basin (units 1, 5, and
13, Similkameen River section, Appendix C; Fig. lOC) and as scattered
tongues higher in the section throughout the entire basin (e.g., unit
16, Blue Lake section; see Fig. lOB); it overlies or interfingers with
the basal conglomerate in the western portion of the basin. On the
northern margin of the Oroville basin the granitic conglomerate rests
unconformably upon rocks of the Kobau or Ellemeham Formations. The
conglomerate is composed of clasts of granodiorite, mafic nepheline
syenite, and trachytoid syenite typical of the Similkameen pluton
which lies to the northwest, together with a few clasts of metamorphic
rocks. The clasts, which are well cemented by a greenish-brown to
greenish-gray arkosic matrix, are subangular to subrounded; they range
from less than 1 inch to more than 4 feet in diameter, with the average

size between 4 and 10 inches. From a distance cross-bedding can be

seen within the conglomerate;however, attitudes can be determined only

where local lenses of arkosic sandstone are present. The aggregate
thickness of the conglomerate members locally exceeds 2,200 feet as
determined from the geological map and measured section.

Arkose Member. The conglomerate members interfinger with and grade
into the arkose member of Rinehart and Fox (1972). The unit includes
interbedded porous and poorly indurated light olive-gray to yellow-gray
arkose, pebbly arkose, fine pebble conglomerate, and siltstone. Most
of these contain scattered pebbles of rounded metamorphic rocks up to
1/2 inch in diameter, and the conglomerate layers contain cobbles up to
as much as 10 inches in diameter. Rinehart and Fox (1972) gave a
thickness of at least 1,600 feet for the arkose member. Sections measured
by the authors in the Oroville basin show that the conglomerate members
grade into conglomeratic sandstone and arkosic sandstone interbedded
with siltstone and pebble conglomerate. Microscopically the rock
contains an abundance of volcanic debris, including subhedral to euhedral
plagioclase crystals and clasts of volcanic rocks. Other lithic
components include well-rounded pebbles of black argillite, green phyllitte,

greenstone, metachert, and schist. The composition and texture of the
rocks suggest that the sequence of sediments is made up of mixtures of
volcanic debris and epiclastic detritus. The siltstone interbeds also
contain abundant volcanic materials and include tuffaceous as well as

volcanic siltstones. Ripple marks and cross-bedding are common in the
finer grained sediments, and carbonized plant remains are found along
many of the bedding planes. In general, both field and laboratory
observations indicate a sequence of rocks with very low porosity and
permeability.

Uppermost Member. The uppermost member of the Tertiary section in
the Oroville basin is a heterogeneous assemblage of arkosic sandstone,
conglomeratic sandstone, and volcanic conglomerate (unit 19, Blue Lake
section and units 14, 15, and 16, Similkameen River section). The rocks,
typically olive-gray to gray-green in color, are characterized by the
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ubiquitous presence of fragments of aphanitic to fine-grained porphyritic
volcanic rocks. Abundant chlorite in the matrix of the wackes gives them

a greenish cast. The number of volcanic clasts declines from the base

upward within the member. Thin-section study indicates that air-fall

volcanic debris in the form of euhedral to subhedral plagioclase crystals

constitutes a significant part of all the rocks in the upper member.
Porosity and permeability appear to be quite low.

Radioactive and Chemical Characteristics

There are no known uranium deposits in the Oroville area. The
average uranium content of samples from the sections measured in this area
is 2.2 ppm eU, close to the average, 2.6 ppm, for all study samples

excluding those from mineralized areas (see Table 2). Two samples,

however, contain anomalously high uranium concentrations (more than two
standard deviations, or 5.0 ppm eU, above the average for all samples):

sample 9153, feldspathic granite conglomerate from the lower part of the

Similkameen River section, 8.4 ppm eU; and sample 9108, granite con-

glomerate from the upper part of the Blue Lake section, 9.8 ppm eU.

These values are also anomalously high when compared with the average

uranium content, 1.2 ppm eU, of one possible source rock, the Similkameen

batholith, as reported by Marjaniemi and Basler (1972, samples 910 thru

916, p. A-22 and A-23).

Of the other possible chemical indicators of uranium favorability
in sedimentary rocks identified from studies of the Sherwood mine samples

(i.e., U/Th, U/K, Th/K, Ga, Li, Mo, Nb, Sn; see Table 4), only one
slightly anomalous value was encountered in samples from the Oroville

area: 40 ppm lithium in conglomerate, sample 9098. The lithium
anomaly is not considered significant, because it is (1) one standard

deviation (25 ppm) above the mean (9 ppm) for all project samples,

and (2) because the sample has a low uranium content.

The uranium (U308 ) content of the one water sample collected in the

Oroville area is the highest of all water samples collected in the north-

eastern Washington study (15 ppb, sample 9168; Appendix B). The water is
believed to originate from Tertiary sedimentary rocks in the lower part

of the Similkameen River section, the same part of the section where the

previously noted feldspathic granite conglomerate sample (9153) with

anomalously high uranium content was collected.

Uranium Favorability

The Tertiary sedimentary rocks in the Oroville area have properties
which meet most of the key favorability criteria: They are predominantly

fluvial, poorly sorted, and feldspathic or arkosic; tuffaceous sediments

or tuffs are in the section; and organic material is present to serve

as a reductant. Two key criteria not met are permeability and the

presence of uranium deposits. The rocks have low permeability and

there are only two units which contain anomalous amounts of uranium,
when compared with other samples in the area (see Fig. 11).
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Examination of the rocks in thin section reveals that the very low

permeability, apparent initially in the field, is due to the relative

content of submicroscopic matrix material or cement. This material,
which may be siliceous, chloritic, clayey, or calcareous, makes up from

about 10 to 50 percent of the rocks in the Oroville area (Table 5).

The origin of this material, whether the result of diagenetic alteration,

exsolution from ground water, or devitrification, is subject to debate
and further study. However, the consistently low permeability of the

rocks throughout the area makes it seem doubtful that these rocks were

initially characterized by significant permeability.

The Oroville area cannot be ruled out completely as an area of

potential uranium resources. Rock units with unusually high concentrations
of uranium should be investigated further. In general, however, without

additional indications of favorability, the area must be considered of

low favorability for potential uranium resources (see Fig. 12).

TONASKET AREA

Tertiary volcanic rocks and epiclastic sedimentary rocks crop out
over an area of about 14 square miles just north of Tonasket (P1. 1).

These rocks make up most of Whitestone Mountain on the west side of the
Okanogan River and Duffy's Mountain and adjacent hills in the embayment
east of the river.

Four partial stratigraphic sections were measured in the Tonasket

area (Fig. 2 and Appendix C): the Whitestone Mountain section (Fig.
13A), 1,380 feet in total thickness; the Tonasket section, 1,290 feet;

the Duffy's Mountain section, 1,180 feet; and the Antoine Creek section,
1,260 feet. Figure 14 shows the stratigraphic correlation of the

measured sections. In the same area, but outside of the measured

sections, 12 additional rock samples and 2 water samples were collected
(Fig. 2).

Tertiary Stratigraphy

The Tertiary rocks in the Tonasket area were described in detail
by Woodward (1936) who recognized the three formations, shown on Figure

14: the Whitestone, Siwash, and Antoine Formations.

The basal part of the Whitestone Formation, exposed along the west
side of Whitestone Mountain, consists of massive conglomeratic beds
which rest unconformably upon rocks of the Anarchist Group. The lateral

distribution of the conglomerates suggests a series of coalescing tongues
separated by lenses of tuffaceous sandstones and shales. The basal

conglomerate (unit 1, Tonasket section and unit 1, Whitestone Mountain
section; Appendix C) contains pebbles and cobbles of granitic rocks,

phyllite, schist, chert, limestone, greenstone, and volcanic rocks set

in a matrix of tuffaceous sand. The average clast size is between

3 and 4 inches in diameter; the volume of clasts is about equal to that

of the matrix. The rocks are well cemented and topographically are cliff
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Table 5

Select petrographic data for sandstone and
conglomerate samples from the Oroville area

Strat
unit ThickEb
no. (ft.) Rock type-

Similkameen River section

Sample % %
number Plag K-spar

Matrix
+cement

Dominant
type of
matrix/cement-

feldsp volc cgl 9163
arkc cglc ss 9162
arkc ss 9161
feldsp plutonic cgl 9160
arkc ss 9159
arkc ss 9157
arkc ss 9156
feldsp cglc ss 9155
arkc ss 9154
feldsp gr cgl 9153
arkc ss 9152
arkc cglc ss 9151
arkc gr cgl 9141

weighted averaged-
Blue Lake section

feldsp cglc ss 9112
arkc ss 9111
sandy cgl 9110
arkc ss 9109
arkc ss 9107
meta cgl 9106
arkc cgl ss 9105
arkc ss 9103
meta cgl 9102
arkc cglc ss 9101
arkc ss 9100
arkc cgl ss 9099
arkc cgl ss 9097
arkc cglc ss 90V

weighted average

Ellemeham Draw section

6 92 feldsp tuffc 9293
cglc ss

5 63 feldsp tuffc ss 9292
4 267 arkc ss 9291
2 320 arkc ss 9290
1 107 feldsp cglc ss 928

weighted average-

Similkameen River north section

-- -- 15

16 -- 18

47 -- 26

34 -- 24

21 5 35
31 1 25

sil, cly, silt

sil, chl
chl
chl
car

3 1091 gr cgl 9164 1 4 9 chl

For percentaged units, i.e., units in which the indicated rock type is inter-
bedded with one or more different rock types, the thickness given is the
accumulative or actual thickness of the indicated rock type within the

stratigraphic unit.

- The following abbreviations are used for rock type:
arkc arkosic gr granite (as a coarse-grained

igneous rock)
cgl
cglc
feldsp

conglomerate
conglomeratic
feldspathic

The following abbreviations
car carbonate
chl chloritic
cly clayey
fer ferruginous

meta
ss
volc
tuffc

metamorphic
sandstone
volcanic
tuffaceous

are used for matrix or cementing material:
mic micaceous

sil siliceous

weighted according to thickness

30

16
15
14
13
12
10
9
8
6
5
4
3
1

685
386
509
297
86
298
62
80
76

235
402
93

121

11
29
27
9

19
12
15
12
26
15
22
22
15
18

15
16
4

30
25

18
13
7

24
26
25
25
26
22

9
12
10
21
8

16
13
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A

B C

Figure 13. Photographs of sedimentary rock units in the Whitestone Mountain section.
(A) Whitestone Mountain. (B) Dark feldspathic conglomerate (unit 5) overlying white arkosic
sandstone (unit 4). (C) Dacite tuff or arkosic tuffaceous sandstone (unit 9).
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formers. Upward within the basal member, the conglomerates become

interbedded with sandstones, tuffaceous sandstones, and tuffaceous

conglomerates (units 2 through 5 Tonasket section and units 2 through 5,

Whitestone Mountain section; Fig. 13B), all of which exhibit good

bedding. The finer grained epiclastic rocks contain thin silty or
shaly partings with abundant carbonaceous materials. The basal member

of the Whitestone Formation has a very low effective porosity and

permeability.

The middle portion of the Whitestone Formation consists of thick,
massive, cliff-forming tuffaceous sandstone with some interbedded

conglomeratic layers (units 6 and 7, Whitestone Mountain section).

The unit thins along the west side of Whitestone Mountain from over
700 feet on the north to about 380 feet on the south end. The rocks

consist of a mixture of volcanic debris and epiclastic sedimentary

debris; the relative proportions are variable from layer to layer.
A few of the layers in this interval have a moderate amount of effective

porosity and permeability, so that fluids could move through them.

On the northwest corner of Whitestone Mountain, the tuffaceous

sandstone is overlain by more than 100 feet of brown tuffaceous shale
and siltstone (unit 9, Whitestone Mountain section; Fig. 13C), which

contains abundant carbonaceous material. These rocks thin and pinch
out southward and disappear from the section before the southwest corner
of the mountain is reached. The effective porosity and permeability

of the rocks is very low.

The uppermost member of the Whitestone Formation consists of a

sequence of crystal tuff and tuffaceous sandstone (units 6 and 7,

Tonasket section and unit 10, Whitestone Mountain section). The unit

thickens south-southeast from Whitestone Mountain. The exposures on

the southern side of the mountain are slightly propylitized, especially
the crystal tuff at the top of the Whitestone Formation (unit 8, Tonasket

section). The crystal tuffs are overlain by a thick sequence of dacitic
to andesitic flows (unit 10, Tonasket section and unit 11, Whitestone
Mountain section).

The Tertiary rocks exposed on the east side of the Okanogan River

north of Tonasket (P1. 1) represent the Siwash Formation (Woodward, 1936;
see Fig. 14, Duffy's Mountain section). Shales and tuffs of this formation
are exposed on Duffy's Mountain above andesite (Appendix C, Duffy's
Mountain section, unit 1).

Approximately 1,150 feet of this formation are present in the
measured section (top covered). The lower part of the Siwash Formation

consists of interbedded tuffaceous siltstone, claystone, volcanic con-

glomerate, and tuffaceous conglomerate (units 2 through 9, Duffy's
Mountain section). The siltstones and claystone contain abundant

carbonaceous remains including Alnus (alder) and Equisetum, dated
by R. W. Chaney as Eocene (Woodward, 1936). The upper part of the
formation on Duffy's Mountain consists of alternating tuff and lithic
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tuff. The effective porosity and permeability of the formation is low
to moderately low.

The uppermost unit recognized by Woodward (1936) in the Okanogan

River valley is the Antoine Formation, exposed along Antoine Creek

northeast of Tonasket. Over 1,200 feet of conglomerate were measured
in the section (units 4 through 9, Antoine Creek section). The rocks

are composed of well-rounded pebbles, cobbles, and boulders set in

a matrix of medium- to coarse-grained arkosic sand. The average clast

size varies with the particular layer within the unit: Some average

less than 2 inches in diameter while others average 4 to 6 inches; the

largest clasts observed were about 18 inches in diameter. The dominant
rock fragments making up the clasts also vary from layer to layer; one

layer may be predominantly granitic, the adjacent, metamorphic. All
contain mixtures of plutonic, metamorphic, and volcanic rock fragments.
Although the matrix contains some volcanic debris, the epiclastic

fraction exceeds the volcanic fraction. The effective porosity and

permeability of the Antoine Formation is moderate to good.

Radioactive and Chemical Characteristics

There are no known uranium deposits in Tertiary sedimentary rocks

in the Tonasket area. The average uranium content, 2.0 ppm eU, of

samples from the measured sections is less than the average, 2.6 ppm,

of all sedimentary rock samples from the northeastern Washington study.

The highest uranium content, 5.2 ppm eU in a siltstone (sample 9249)

near the base of the Duffy's Mountain section, is only one standard

deviation above the average for all project sedimentary rock samples
and therefore is not considered significant.

Of the other possible chemical indicators identified from a study

of the Sherwood mine (U/Th, U/K, Th/K, Ga, Li, Mo, Nb, and Sn; Table 4),
slightly anomalous values of three - the U/K ration, Ga, and Li, - are
found in samples from the Tonasket area.

Another siltstone near the base of the Duffy's Mountain section
(sample 9251) is characterized by a U/K ratio about twice the average;

the uranium content of this sample is also slightly high, 4.7 ppm eU.

A conglomerate sample (9250) contains higher-than-average gallium,
10 ppm; however, this is not considered significant because a tuff from
the area (sample 9245), which is also a possible source rock, contains

the same amount of gallium.

Lithium was detected at a level of 40 ppm in conglomerate (sample 9250)
and claystone (sample 9255) from the Duffy's Mountain section; these values
are only one standard deviation (25 ppm) above the mean (9 ppm) for

study samples and therefore are not considered significant.

Two water samples collected from springs in or near the lower contact
of the Tertiary sedimentary sequence in the Tonasket area (samples 9166

and 9167) contain 3 and 4 ppb U308, respectively. These concentrations

are not considered anomalous.
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Uranium Favorability

Tertiary sedimentary rocks in the Tonasket area, as in the Oroville
area, have properties that meet the key favorability criteria with the

exception of permeability and presence of anomalous concentrations of

uranium (see Fig. 11) or other possible chemical indicators.

The relative permeability of most rock units in the Tonasket area
is low; the rocks contain an average of 20 percent submicroscopic

matrix or cementing material of siliceous or clayey composition (Table 6).
Certain conglomerates in the Antoine Creek section (units 4, 5, and 7),
however, are visibly more permeable than others. The matrix or cementing
material of these units is either carbonate (units 4 and 5, Table 6) or has
a relatively lower percentage of ferruginous material (unit 7), which
suggests that these are acceptable host rocks. There are no indications
from the other data available, however, that these rocks are favorable

for uranium resources.

In the Tonasket area, one of the possible chemical indicators with
an anomalous concentration (Ga) may be related to source rock composition.
Those chemical anomalies found in the Tonasket area, which are not related

to possible source rock materials (U, U/K, and Li), are all in the
Duffy's Mountain section. These anomalies are probably not indicative
of uranium favorability, as they are found throughout the section rather
than in any one potential host unit.

The available data indicate that the Tonasket area is of low
favorability for uranium resources in sedimentary rocks (Fig. 12).

PINE CREEK AREA

A large mass of Tertiary volcanic rocks with some interbedded

epiclastic sedimentary rocks crops out over a 15 square mile area in
the vicinity of Pine Creek southwest of Tonasket (P1. 1). Sedimentary
rocks account for less than 5 percent of the outcrop volume. Twelve
rock samples were collected in this area; four of the samples are from

conglomerate; the remainder are from igneous rocks.

The conglomerates (Fig. 15) consist of more than 50 percent by
volume of metamorphic clasts and sand-size rock fragments. Feldspar
is present in only trace or minor amounts. Fine-grained siliceous or
clayey matrix and cementing material make up from 10 to 20 percent of
the rock (see petrographic data for samples 9094 and 9271, Appendix E),
so that the permeability is quite low.

There are no known uranium deposits in this area. The average uranium
content of the conglomerate (2.4 ppm eU) is around the average (2.6 ppm)
of all sedimentary rock samples from the northeastern Washington study.
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Table 6

Select petrographic data for sandstone and
conglomerate samples from the Tonasket area

Sample
number K-spar

matrix
+ cement

Dominant
type of
matrix/cement

Antoine Creek section

9 115 cgl 9279
9 129 cgl 9278
7 196 feldsp cgl 9277
5 153 cgl 9276
4 170 cgl 9275
2 56 volc cgl/volc 9274

breccia

1 113 volc cglc ss? 9273
weighted average

Duffy's Mountain section

6 25 tuffc? volc cgl 9253
3 14 meta cgl 9250

weighted average

1
4

16
2
4
1

1
5

3
1

4
16
20
9

27
14
19

1 16
1 17

47
23
38

Whitestone Mountain section

arkc tuffc ss
arkc tuffc?cgl
arkc tuffc ss
feldsp cgl
arkc ss
arkc tuffc? ss

arkc ss
feldsp cgl

9246
ss 9244

9243
9242
9241
9240
9239
9238

weighted average

29
28
51
12
15
16
19
19
33

2
3

13
16
15
8
4
6

30
38
19
13
14
21
21
20
21

cly, chl, fer
sil
sil
cly
cly
sil
cly
cly, chl

Tonasket section

5 16
4 61
2 51
1 192

arkc cglc ss 9233
feldsp tuffc? cgl 9232
tuffc cgl 9230
arkc cgl 9229

weighted average

23
27
18
44
36

14
2

12
8

35
42
44
12
24

sil
sil
sil
sil, cly, chl,mic
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Strat

unit
no.

Thick
(ft.) Rock type

sil
sil
fer
car
car
cly, chl

sil

cly?
cly, chl

10
7
6
5
4
3
2
1

93
89

458
50
64

112
180
90

See footnotes, Table 5.
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Figure 15_ Photograph of hard metamorphic conglomerate in the
Pine Creek area.
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Of the other possible chemical indicators, only lithium is found

concentrated in one sample (50 ppm, sample 9094). The lithium anomaly

is not considered a definite indication of uranium favorability because

(1) it is less than two standard deviations above the mean for all
project samples and (2) the uranium content of the sample (2.8 ppm eU)

is not much higher than the mean for conglomerate samples from the

Pine Creek area (2.4 ppm eU).

Conglomerates in the Pine Creek area are favorable because they
are fluvial and poorly sorted and because tuffaceous rocks are found in

the area. They are unfavorable because they are not feldspathic, are
of low permeability, and do not contain significant anomalies of uranium
(Fig. 11) or the other possible chemical indicators. Therefore, the

Tertiary sedimentary rocks in this area are judged to have low favora-

bility for uranium resources (Fig. 12).

GEOLOGY AND FAVORABILITY OF THE
REPUBLIC GRABEN AREA

The Republic graben is a major structural feature that cuts across

the central part of the western Okanogan highlands (P1. 1) and extends

60 miles in a south-southwestward direction from the International Border.

GEOLOGIC SETTING

The Republic graben is flanked on both sides by granitic rocks of
Cretaceous age that were intruded into Upper Paleozoic and Lower Mesozoic
eugeosynclinal rocks. The latter, many thousands of feet thick, were

metamorphosed into greenstone, schist, quartzite, and phyllite, with some

gneiss and marble; they are exposed in the north-central part of the
graben and as a narrow belt along its eastern margin (P1. 1). The

granitic rocks on the west side of the graben are mainly granodiorites

of the Colville batholith; those on the east side are mainly quartz
monzonites of the same batholith. Stratified Tertiary rocks are confined

to the graben and are mainly volcanic. Muessig (1967) recognized five

stratified units in the area, with a combined thickness of at least

14,000 feet.

Four partial sections were measured in the Republic graben: the

O'Brien Creek section, 1,120 feet; the Cooke Mountain section, 4.690 feet;

the Klondike Mountain section, 2,400 feet; and the Mount Elizabeth

section, 2,340 feet. The stratigraphic relationships of the sections
are shown on cross section B-B' (Fig. 16). In addition, 30 rock samples
were collected from outside of the measured sections, two of these are

in the Bodie Mountain quadrangle about 15 miles to the west.

TERTIARY STRATIGRAPHY

The Tertiary sequence in the Republic graben has been divided into

three units by Muessig (1967): the O'Brien Creek Formation consists
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of pyroclastic rocks and conglomerates more than 6,000 feet thick; the
Sanpoil Volcanics consists of andesite flows and minor intercalated
pyroclastics and sedimentary rocks totaling as much as 5,000 feet; and

the Klondike Mountain Formation, approximately 2,900 feet thick, composed
of the Tom Thumb Tuff at the base and a middle section of volcanic

conglomerates and breccias interbedded with tuffaceous sandstones,
which is capped by basaltic flows. Plant and vertebrate remains provide
reasonable dating of the sediments. The older stratified Tertiary
rocks are cut by numerous dikes and sills or other irregular-shaped
masses of hypabyssal rocks mapped as the Scatter Creek Rhyodacite.
A quartz monzonite of probable Oligocene age intrudes the Scatter Creek
Rhyodacite of Eocene age.

O'Brien Creek Formation

The most complete section of the O'Brien Creek Formation is found
southwest of Cooke Mountain. The lowest exposed part is a coarse-grained
conglomerate (units 3 and 7, Cooke Mountain section, Appendix C) with
clasts of granite, schist, phyllite, and volcanic rocks set in a matrix

of volcanic wacke. The main rock type is a white to greenish-white feld-
spathic or arkosic sandstone (units 8 and 10, Cooke Mountain section),

which appears to be tuffaceous in the upper part of the section (units 14
and 16, Cooke Mountain section; Fig. 17A). Dark claystone (unit 9)

and siltstone (units 8, 10, and 12) are interbedded with the sandstone.
Almost all the arkosic sandstones carry some black argillite chips
aligned parallel to bedding. As the rocks grade into conglomeratic
sandstones (unit 8, Cooke Mountain section), the clast content increases
and becomes more varied with fragments of greenstone, quartzite, granite,

and volcanic flow rocks. The fine-grained, thin-bedded claystones and
siltstones contain as much as 70 percent subhedral to euhedral crystal
fragments of the same composition found in the arkosic sandstones, some

rounded grains, and a matrix of probable mud flow material made up of
very fine grained ash. Many of the dark claystones and siltstones
contain plant remains, and a few have coalified layers.

The maximum thickness of the O'Brien Creek Formation southwest of
Cooke Mountain is 4,200 feet; however, Muessig (1967) stated that the
apparent thickness in the Curlew-Sanpoil Valley is more than 6,000 feet.
The rocks have a very low effective porosity and permeability.

Sanpoil Volcanics

The Sanpoil Volcanics are conformable with the underlying O'Brien

Creek Formation. They are primarily flow rocks of dacite, rhyodacite, and
andesite, which commonly have well-developed flow banding and excellent

columnar jointing.
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Figure 11. Photographs of sedimentary rock units in the Republic
graben area. (A) arkosic tuffaceous sandstone of the O'Brien

Creek Formation, locality of sample 8034. (B) volcanic conglome-
rate in lower member of Klondike Mountain Formation, locality of

sample 8035.
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Scatter Creek Rhyodacite

The name Scatter Creek Rhyodacite was given by Muessig (1967)
to a widespread group of porphyritic hypabyssal rocks found as dikes,

sills, and small irregularly shaped stocks or cupolas in the Republic

graben. The Scatter Creek rocks intrude the O'Brien Creek Formation
of Eocene age and are unconformably overlain by the lower member of

the Klondike Mountain Formation of Oligocene age.

Klondike Mountain Formation

The youngest stratified Tertiary unit in the Republic graben is

the Klondike Mountain Formation (Muessig, 1967). This formation

consists of three members, but only the lowest one has been given a
formal name, the Tom Thumb Tuff. According to Muessig, the Tom Thumb

Tuff is unconformably overlain by coarse-grained pyroclastic rocks
of the middle member of the Klondike Mountain Formation; the upper
member consists of flows with small quantities of tuff breccia.

The basal part of the Tom Thumb Tuff consists of volcanic breccia,
volcanic conglomerate (Fig. 17B). tuff breccia, and other tuffaceous

rocks (Muessig, 1967). Fine- to coarse-grained crystal lithic tuffs
are interbedded with the coarser pyroclastic rocks. The volcanic
fragments are rounded to angular and range in size from less than 1
inch to as much as 6 feet in diameter.

The main part of the Tom Thumb Tuff is thin-bedded, fine-grained
tuff (units 2, 4, 6, and 7, Klondike Mountain section; Appendix C)
that contains abundant plant remains that have been dated by R. W.
Brown (Muessig, 1967) as Oligocene and probably late Oligocene. The
effective porosity and permeability of the Tom Thumb Tuff is very low.

The middle member of the Klondike Mountain Formation, as defined
by Muessig (1967) in the Republic quadrangle, is correlated with the
lower unit of the Klondike Mountain Formation as mapped by Parker and

Calkins (1964) in the Curlew quadrangle. The middle member consists
of volcanic conglomerate (units 6 and 10, Mount Elizabeth section),

volcanic breccia (unit 9, Klondike Mountain section), volcanic sand-

stone (unit 8, Mount Elizabeth section), possible tuffs or flow rocks

(units 2 and 5, Mount Elizabeth section), and siltstone (unit 3, Mount
Elizabeth section). The coarse volcanic conglomerates and breccias
differ from one another only in the angularity of the contained fragments.
The fragments consist of light-colored porphyritic latite with a few
clasts of crystal lithic tuff, tuffaceous sandstone, and tuffaceous

mudstone. The middle member of the Klondike Mountain Formation has

low to moderately low effective porosity and permeability.

The upper member of the Klondike Mountain Formation rests unconformably

upon the middle member (Parker and Calkins, 1964); relief of as much
as 1,000 feet can be seen on the base of the upper member on the south

slope of Mount Elizabeth. The upper member is composed of flows (unit

11, Klondike Mountain section) and minor tuff breccia.
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RADIOACTIVE AND CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS

There are no known uranium deposits in the Tertiary sedimentary
rocks of the Republic graben area. However, three samples collected
in this study have higher-than-average uranium content (Table 7):
claystone (sample 9548), 6.2 ppm eU; siltstone or tuff (sample 9570),
10.1 ppm eU; and siltstone (sample 9572), 8.7 ppm eU. The latter two
values are considered significantly high because they are more than two
standard deviations above the average for all sedimentary rock samples
collected in the northeastern Washington study. They are also
significantly higher than the uranium content of possible granitic
source rocks in the area (samples 9530 and 9588, 4.8 and 3.4 ppm eU,
respectively). The significance of these anomalies in terms of uranium
favorability, however, depends on the origin of the lower rock .units,
represented by sample 9570; if this rock is pyroclastic rather than
epiclastic in origin, then its uranium content is more likely related
to magmatic composition than to secondary accumulation of uranium.
Moreover, secondary accumulation is not indicated by the uranium/thorium
and uranium/potassium ratios, both of which are close to the averages
for all project samples.

Of the other possible chemical indicators identified from a study
of the Sherwood mine (U/Th, U/K, Th/K, Ga, Li, Mo, Nb, and Sn; see
Table 4), anomalous concentrations of two (Li and Nb; Table 7) were
detected in samples from the Republic graben area.

Two samples (9552 and 9525) contain about four times as much lithium
as the average of all samples and as that contained by the possible
granitic source rocks (samples 9530 and 9588). These anomalies are not
considered significant, however, because they are only about one standard
deviation above the average for all samples. Furthermore, the high
lithium content of a probable tuff (sample 9566) raises the question
of lithium enrichment of possible extrusive and intrusive source rocks
in the area.

Anomalous concentrations of niobium were detected in extrusive,
intrusive, and sedimentary rock samples from the area (samples 9572,
9570, 9561, 9560, 9565, and 8035; Table 7). These anomalous values
are not considered indicative of uranium favorability, however, because
potential source extrusive and intrusive rocks (samples 9560 and 9565)
that underlie them also contain higher-than-average amounts of niobium.

URANIUM FAVORABILITY

In terms of characteristics that determine the relative favorability
for uranium resources, the sedimentary rocks in the Republic graben are
similar to those in the Oroville and Tonasket areas: The rocks are
fluvial in origin; there are tuffaceous deposits in the section above
potential host rocks (Table 8); the rocks are poorly sorted and
feldspathic (Table 8); organic remains are present in the section; and
the sandstones and conglomerates contain a high percentage (20 percent,
Table 8) of submicroscopic matrix material or cement, which is pre-
dominantly siliceous.
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Table 7

Anomalous concentrations of selected elements in

samples from the Republic graben area

Sample Parts per millionW
, memberS' Rock unit number eU eLi

Average of all project samples, mean (std.

Samples from measured sections:

Tk, middle siltstone

Tk, Tom Thumb siltstone/tuff

Tk, Tom Thumb tuff(?)

Tk, Tom Thumb flow

Tsc intrusive

To, upper claystone

To, upper siltstone

To, middle conglomerate

To, lower claystone

TKqm quartz monzonite

TKqm quartz monzonite

dev.):

9572

9570

9561

9560

9565

9552

9525

9518

9548

9530

9588

2.6(2.5) 9(25)

8.7

10.1

2.3

1.7

2.8

3.6

3.5

3.2

6.2

4.8

3.4

1

ND

3

10

10

40

30

5

20

1

10

Reconnaissance samples:

tuff (?)

conglomerate

tuffc siltstone

tuff/sandstone

tuff /sandstone

9566

8035

8033

8036

8037

2.0

NA

NA

NA

NA

50

3

2

3

3

ND

30

ND

ND

ND

Values underlined are considered anomalously high.

ND = not detected

NA = not analyzed for

2K Klondike Mountain Formation

Tsc Scatter Creek Formation

To O'Brien Creek Formation

TKqm quartz monzonite

S~ee Table 2.

Detected in 9 out of 336 samples; the mean of detected values was 80 ppm.
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Table 8

Select petrographic data for sandstone and
conglomerate samples from the Republic graben area

Rock typeW
Sample
number K-spar

% Dominant
Matrix type of
+cement matrix/cementS

Mount Elizabeth section

cgl 9577
volc ss? 9575
volc cgl 9574

weighted average

Cooke Mountain section

arkc tuffc? ss 9528
arkc tuffc? ss 9527
arkc tuffc? ss 9526
arkc cglc ss 9521
arkc ss 9519
feldsp cgl 95]8

weighted average

O'Brien Creek section

arkc ss 9553
arkc ss 9551
arkc ss 9550
arkc ss 9549
arkc ss 9 7

weighted average)
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Strat

unit

no.
ThickW
(ft.)

10
8
6

232
171
5

2
7
3
4

61
6

10
37

16
16
14
8
8
7

sil
chl
car

293
160
169
257
184
320

34
25
41
15
20
5

22

15

15
14
15
10

9
20
15
21
17
15
16

sil, cly?
sil
c ly
sil
sil
cly

7
5
5
5
3

1
25
50
25
75

10
10
10
20
53
30

25
20
20
25
14
18

See footnotes, Table 5.

18
38
28
10
8

18

sil
sil
sil
cly
various

r



The Republic graben and Okanogan Valley differ in that, first, the
average uranium content of the rocks in the graben area is slightly

higher than that in the Oroville and Tonasket areas (see Table 9).
This may be due to the greater availability of uranium from possible
source rocks, such as the Tom Thumb Tuff (sample 9570, Table 7).

Second, several units in the Republic graben area contain anomalous

concentrations of certain chemical indicators of possible favorability.
However, in view of the degree of variation in the total number of
samples from the northeastern Washington study area and the concentration

levels in possible source materials in the area, none of these anomalies
are thought to be significant indications of favorability. Furthermore,
there is no apparent concentration of anomalies within particular
stratigraphic units or members.

Finally, a few units in the Republic graben area appear to be good
potential host rocks. Rock types in units 3 and 5 of the O'Brien Creek
measured section (Appendix C) have several favorable characteristics,
including relatively low percentages of matrix or cementing material;

lack of siliceous matrix material, which is dominant in most rock units
in the area (Table 8); stratigraphic position below probable tuffaceous
sandstones (units 14 and 16, Cooke Mountain section, Table 8); and

interbedded claystone with slightly higher-than-average uranium content
(samples 9548, 6.2 ppm eU, unit 4). Another good potential host rock
is unit 8 of the Mount Elizabeth measured section; this unit is thick

and has a low percentage of matrix or cementing material.

Because of the predominantly low permeability of the rocks and the
absence of significant uranium anomalies (Fig. 11); however, the relative

favorability of the Republic graben, like that of the Oroville and
Tonasket areas, is low (Fig. 12).

GEOLOGY AND FAVORABILITY OF THE
UPPER COLUMBIA RIVER VALLEY

The upper Columbia River valley extends northeastward from the Kettle
Falls area (P1. 1). Tertiary sedimentary rocks and associated volcanics
are found east of the Columbia River in the Williams Lake and Colville
areas. Sedimentary rocks of the Sophie Mountain Formation in the Sheep
Creek area northwest of Northport were also studied in the project. The
Sophie Mountain Formation, of Cretaceous age according to Yates (1971),
was previously thought to be of Tertiary age (Huntting and others, 1961).

GEOLOGIC SETTING

The Williams Lake-Colville area is a part of the eastern Okanogan
highlands. Folded, faulted, and metamorphosed miogeosynclinal rocks of
Early and Late Paleozoic age compose the basement (Fig. 8). Lower
Paleozoic rocks include quartzite with interlayered schist, phyllite,

limestone, and slate. Upper Paleozoic (Carboniferous) rocks that
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Table 9

Average equivalent uranium, thorium, and potassium content of sedimentary rocks,
by area and for all study samples/ (based on gamma spectrometric analyses)

Area

Total study

Okanogan River valley

Oroville

Tonasket

Pine Creek

00

Republic graben

Upper Columbia River valley

Williams Lake

Sheep Creek

Colville

Samples consideredW

all samples

measured sections

measured sections

isolated

measured sections

measured sections

isolated

isolated

Number of
samples

304

40

33

4

30

eU (ppm)
(std.

mean dev)

2.6 (2.5)

2.2

2.0

2.4

3.1

31

7

7

2.5

1.6

2.0

(1.8)

(1.2)

(1.0)

(2.1)

(1.7)

(0.5)

(1.0)

eTh (ppm)
( std.

mean dev.)

8..8 (7.0)

6.3

6.7

9.0

12.7

8.6

3.1

6.0

(3.5)

(1.6)

(3.4)

(8.7)

(4.6)

(1.4)

(1.5)

eK (pct)
(std.

mean dev

2.29 (0.90)

1.99

1.69

2.24

2.98

2.26

1.14

1.59

(0.72)

(0.53)

(0.83)

(1.31)

(0.58)

(0.21)

(0.72)

'See Table 2.

Excluding samples of flow or intrusive rocks.



underlie the Tertiary section in the Williams Lake area include

phyllite, limestone, graywacke, and greenstone. The Palezoic rocks

are intruded by Cretaceous granites of the Spirit pluton. Dikes

and sills of shonkinite are common in the Tertiary section.

In the Sheep Creek area, which is part of the western Okanogan

highlands, the basement consists of eugeosynclinal rocks of Late
Paleozoic and Early Mesozoic age. These rocks, which include quartzite,
phyllite, greenstone, tuff, limestone, and weakly metamorphosed
volcanics, are overlain by conglomerates of the Sophie Mountain
Formation. The Paleozoic and Mesozoic rocks in this area were
intruded by Tertiary plutons and numerous north-trending dikes.

WILLIAMS LAKE AREA

Four partial sections were measured in the Williams Lake area:

the Columbia River section, 1,090 feet total; the Phelan Lake section,
970 feet; the Williams Lake section, 1,610 feet; and the Bruce Creek
section, 2,050 feet (Fig. 2; Appendix C). The stratigraphic
relationships of the measured sections are shown on cross section

C-C' (Fig. 18). In addition, 67 samples of sedimentary and associated
volcanic and intrusive rock units were collected from outside of the
measured sections.

Tertiary Stratigraphy

Yates (1971) mapped approximately 15 square miles of Tertiary
rocks in the Williams Lake area as the O'Brien Creek Formation. The
rocks were described as water-laid crystal tuff, partly reworked
crystal tuff with thin coaly seams, and some conglomerate layers. A

basal nonvolcanic conglomerate may be present; Yates considered the
conglomerate to be a megabreccia in the area immediately west of Phelan
Lake. The O'Brien Creek Formation is overlain by volcanic flows of the
Sanpoil Volcanics as mapped by Yates. The volcanics may include
some intercalated conglomerates and tuffaceous sediments. The
Sanpoil Volcanics are locally overlain by basaltic andesites that
have a conglomerate at the base composed of clasts of pre-Tertiary
rocks, Tertiary sedimentary rocks, and Tertiary volcanic rocks.

Basal Conglomerates. The Tertiary section exposed in the valley
wall west of Phelan Lake has a distinctive basal conglomerate

(units 1, 3, 4, and 7, Phelan Lake section; Appendix C). Yates (1971)
regarded this unit as a megabreccia composed of talus accumulation along

the scarp formed by the Phelan Lake fault. The rocks are large blocks
of granodiorite, as much as 100 feet across, probably derived from the
Spirit Pluton east of the fault. In many places the matrix is composed

of a mixture of volcanic (possible tuffaceous) and epiclastic debris.

Interbedded with the possible megabreccia are normal epiclastic
conglomerates composed of a mixture of well-rounded fragments of granite,
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Columbia River
Sec. 14,

T. 38 N, R. 38 E.

C

Phelan Lake
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Figure 18. Stratigraphic section C-C', Williams Lake area
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quartzite, and phyllite set in a matrix of arkosic wacke that contains
a significant fraction of volcanic debris. The clasts range in size

from less than 1 inch to as much as 3 feet in diameter. None of the

rocks in the basal conglomerate exposed west of Phelan Lake have a
very high effective porosity or permeability.

The basal conglomerates exposed along Bruce Creek (unit 1, Bruce
Creek section, Fig. 19A) and northeast of Williams Lake (sec. 25,
T. 38 N., R. 39 E.) represent channel fillings deposited along the
outer margins of alluvial fans. The fans apparently spread westward
from the Phelan Lake fault toward the center of the depositional basin.
The conglomerates, which rest upon an erosional surface cut into
metamorphosed Paleozoic rocks, consist of subangular to well-rounded

clasts of phyllite, quartzite, and minor granite. The fragments,
which range in size from 1/2 inch to as much as 2 feet in diameter,

are in a matrix of medium-grained, poorly sorted feldspathic wacke that
composes 25 to 35 percent of the rock. Some volcanic debris is found
in the feldspathic wacke; however, the dominant material is epiclastic.

Feldspathic Crystal Tuffs. The basal conglomerate is overlain by
as much as 2,000 feet of arkosic tuffaceous sandstone and arkosic
sandstone with some interbedded conglomerate, siltstone, and claystone

(Columbia River, Bruce Creek, and Williams Lake section, Fig. 18). In
general, the tuffaceous rocks are found in the upper part of the
Tertiary section. Most of the rocks mapped as O'Brien Creek Formation

by Yates (1971) are tuffaceous sandstones and sandstones. Petrographically,
the crystal fraction of the rocks consists of subhedral to euhedral
plagioclase crystals and subhedral biotite crystals, with minor amounts
of subhedral quartz crystals. The rocks may contain from 5 to 20
percent lithic fragments, including black argillite, quartzite, tuff,
and flow rocks. The combined crystal and lithic fractions constitute
40 to 70 percent of the rock. The remainder is a matrix or cementing
material that appears to be siliceous (see Table 10 for summary of
petrographic data for sandstones and conglomerates). Carbonized plant
remains are abundant along the bedding planes between the sandstones

and siltstones or claystones; the rocks are well bedded.

In the upper part of the Bruce Creek sequence, thin-bedded arkosic
tuffaceous sandstones are commonly interbedded with fine-grained,
black to dark-brown siltstones or claystones. The dark color is probably

related to the high organic content but may also be related to the
presence of dark volcanic glass. The dark-colored rocks commonly
alternate with light-colored layers. Some of the rocks show laminations

in which laminae are one or two grains thick (Fig. 19B).

The tuffaceous sandstones and associated siltstones and claystones

are dense, well compacted rocks. Any initial porosity and permeability
have been destroyed by compaction and devitrification of the ash in the matrix.
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Figure 19. Photographs of sedimentary rock units in the Williams
Lake area. (A) Conglomerate, unit 1 of Bruce Creek measured section.
(B) Sandy siltstone, unit 9 of Bruce Creek measured section.



Chemical Characteristics

There are no known uranium deposits in the Williams Lake area. The

average uranium content of samples from the area (2.5 ppm eU) is very

similar to that of all sedimentary rock samples collected in the
northeastern Washington study (2.6 ppm). Slightly higher-than-average
uranium content was found in conglomerates near the base of the Phelan

Lake measured section (samples 9396 and 9397; 5.9 and 7.4 ppm eU,
respectively) and in claystone from the upper part of the Columbia
River section (sample 9412, 6.0 ppm eU). These values, all between one
and two standard deviations above the mean for all project samples, are

not considered indicative of uranium favorability for the following
reasons:

1. Although the average uranium content of possible source rocks
in the area is close to the average for all study samples
(2.6 ppm eU compared with the following averages reported by
Marjaniemi and Basler, 1972, average 1.7 ppm eU for samples
1171, 1172, and 1174-1177 from Colville batholith; and average
3.2 ppm eU for samples 1161-1163, and 1166-1169 from the Loon
Lake batholith), some rock samples from the area contain as
much uranium as those noted above (for example, 5.2 ppm in
sample 9514, this report; and 6.4 ppm in sample 1162,
Marjaniemi and Basler, 1972).

2. Thorium content of these rocks (sample 9396, 9397, and
9412) is higher than the average (ranging from 13 to 16 ppm eTh)
and the uranium/thorium ratios are not significantly different
from the average for all samples (range 0.37 to 0.47 compared
with the average and standard deviation for all samples, 0.34
and 0.45, respectively; Table 2), which suggests that the
slightly higher uranium content of samples 9396, 9397, and 9412
is a product of the source material rather than of secondary

accumulation.

Of the other possible chemical indicators identified from a study
of the Sherwood mine (U/Th, U/K, Th/K, Ga, Li, Mo, Nb, and Sn;
see Table 4), anomalous concentrations of four (Ga, Li, Nb, and Sn) were

detected in samples from this area.

Several siltstone samples (9403, 9436, and 9447) and two sandstone
samples (9433 and 9457) from the Phelan Lake area contain as much gallium
(8 to 10 ppm) as the highest value (10 ppm) detected in samples from the

Sherwood mine (Table 4). These values are significantly higher than
(1) the average for all samples (2 ppm with a standard deviation of 2 ppm),
(2) the concentration in possible granitic source rock (sample 9514, 3 ppm),

and (3) the concentrations in other associated intrusive and extrusive

rocks (shonkinite, rhyodacite, and trachyte porphyry; samples 9348, 9399,
9413, 9416, and 9508; range 1 to 3 ppm. The fact that anomalous

concentrations of uranium and other possible chemical indicators (except

for niobium in sample 9402, and tin which is discussed below) are not
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found in these samples raises doubt as to their significance as indicators
of uranium favorability. Also, because these are reconnaissance samples
and are not stratigraphically controlled, it is not possible at this
point to determine if there is a pattern such as the concentration of

anomalies within particular stratigraphic units.

Lithium concentrations almost as high as those in the Sherwood mine
are found in samples of siltstone (samples 9346 and 9449; 30 ppm and 40
ppm, respectively) and sandstone (samples 9409; 30 ppm) from the Williams
Lake area. These values are significantly higher than the lithium
concentration in the possible granitic source rock (5 ppm; sample 9514)
and about one standard deviation (25 ppm) above the mean lithium content
(9 ppm) for all study samples. The possibility that these anomalous
concentrations of lithium in the sedimentary rocks of the Williams
Lake area are not indicative of uranium favorability is suggested by
the following:

1. There is no obvious pattern to these anomalies; the samples
are from three separate areas and two different rock types.

2. These samples do not have high concentrations of uranium or
other possible chemical indicators, excluding tin which is
discussed separately below.

3. Nearly as high concentrations of lithium in extrusive and
intrusive rock in the area (samples 9399, 9413, 9416, and
9508; range 10 to 30 ppm) suggest that sufficient lithium
was available in magmatic source materials of the same age
without having to call upon postdepositional or mineralizing
processes.

Anomalous concentrations of niobium, even greater than those in
samples from the Sherwood mine, are found in several sedimentary rock
samples from the Williams Lake area: conglomerate (sample 9400), 50 ppm;
siltstone (sample 9402), 50 ppm; sandstone (9415),50 ppm; and siltstone
(sample 9421), 50 ppm. Arguments similar to 'those given above for
lithium may be used to show that the anomalous concentrations of niobium
in the Williams Lake area are probably not related to uranium favorability:
no pattern, absence of uranium anomalies (with the exception of sample
9400), absence of high concentrations of other possible chemical
indicators and presence of just as high concentrations of niobium in
intrusive and extrusive rocks. The one sample with unusually high

niobium and slightly higher uranium content (5.0 ppm eUg sample 9400,
conglomerate from Phelan Lake section) is worthy of further investigation
but is still of only marginal significance in view of the other possible
explanations of high niobium content, and because the uranium content
is not very high.

Anomalously high concentrations of tin were found in samples from

the Phelan Lake and Columbia River measured sections and in reconnaissance
samples from the vicinity of these sections. Almost half of the samples
from the northeastern Washington study in which tin was detected (about
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40 samples) are from this area; in six samples the concentration level

is equal to the highest level (200 ppm) detected in samples from the
Sherwood mine. For reasons similar to those given above for lithium

and niobium, it is not believed that these anomalous concentrations

of tin are indicative of uranium favorability. The anomalous

concentrations are found throughout the Tertiary section and in

extrusive and intrusive igneous rocks as well as in sedimentary rocks.

The highest values are found in both igneous and sedimentary rocks.

The most likely explanation of the anomalously high concentrations

is that they are related to the composition of source material other

than granite (which appears to have low tin content; for example,

sample 9514).

Uranium Favorability

The sedimentary rocks of the O'Brien Creek Formation in the

Williams Lake area have properties that meet most of the key
favorability criteria: The rocks are fluvial in origin, poorly sorted,
and arkosic; tuffaceous rocks are abundant in the section and vegetal

remains are present to serve as a reductant; finally, there are several

major faults that would make the area structurally comparable to the

Sherwood mine area (Marjaniemi and Robins, 1975a). Nevertheless, the

Williams Lake area must be considered of low favorability (Fig. 12)
because of (1) the absence of known uranium deposits or anomalous

concentrations of uranium (Fig. 11), (2) the absence of chemical

characteristics that would indicate favorability, and (3) the low
permeability of the rocks.

The low permeability of the rocks in the Willaims Lake area is

apparent from either megascopic or microscopic examination. Thin sections
reveal that the low permeability is due to the high percentage of fine-
grained or submicroscopic material that composes the rock matrix

(Table 10). This material, predominantly siliceous, makes up 27 percent
of the rock, on the average. This is higher than in the Republic graben
and Okanogan Valley where it is approximately 20 percent. Also, the

composition of the matrix material is different; it is primarily

siliceous in the Williams Lake area but contains subordinate clay,

carbonate, and chlorite in the other areas.

The origin of the siliceous matrix material in rocks from the

Williams Lake area is not known. Two possibilities are exsolution or

precipitation from silica-charged ground water and devitrification of
volcanic ash. The latter possibility is suggested by the fact that most

of the rocks in the Williams Lake area appear to be composed of mixtures

of tuffaceous and detrital material. Thin-section data (Table 10)

indicate that approximately 80 percent of the sedimentary section is

tuffaceous or probably tuffaceous (that is, rock name has the modifier

"tuffaceous (?)") when weighted according to thickness.
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Table 10

Select petrographic data for sandstone and
conglomerate samples from the Williams Lake area

Thick
(ft.) Rock type'

%0

Sample % % Matrix
number Plag K-spar +cement

Dominant

type of
matrix/cement-"

Phelan Lake section

11 39 arkc tuffc? ss

Columbia River section

arkc
arkc
arkc
arkc

.tuffc ss
ss

ss
ss

weighted

9401

9411
9409
9408
9407

average)

42 0 22

34
6

10
13
19

2
20
15
15
11

31
25
20
35
36

Williams Lake section

18 46 arkc tuffc ss 9359
arkc tuffc cgl ss 9358
arkc tuffc ss 9357
arkc tuffc ss 9356
arkc tuffc ss 9355
feldsp tuffc? ss 9354
arkc tuffc? ss 935

weighted average

38
30
30
26
31
20
32
30

5
2
5
8
1

4

28
20
30
35
30
40
40
31

Bruce Creek section

tuffc? ss 9349
tuffc? ss 9347
tuffc ss 9345
ss 9343
ss 934?
weighted average

37
39
28
32
47
39

3

16
12
43
28
12
16

various
sil, chl
sil, cly, mic
sil, cly
sil
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Strat
unit
no.

4
3
2
1

65
22
18
80

various

sil, cly
sil
sil
sil

16
14
12
10
8
6

89
25
51

101
40
70

sil
sil
sil
sil
sil
sil
sil

14
10
8
4
3

183
79
24
13
81

arkc
arkc
arkc
arkc
arkc

See footnotes, Table 5.



COLVILLE AREA

Tertiary sedimentary rocks crop out over a small area about 3 miles
west of Colville (P1. 1). This area, herein referred to as the Colville

area, covers less than 1 square mile. Because of the limited extent

of outcrops, no sections were measured. However, 10 samples, strati-
graphically uncontrolled, were collected throughout the area; 8 of these
samples are from sedimentary rock units.

A larger area, just to the west of the Colville area, is shown
on the geologic map of Washington (Huntting and other, 1961) as consisting

of sedimentary rocks. In field reconnaissance of this area, only outcrops

of volcanic rock were found.

Tertiary Stratigraphy

The oldest Tertiary sedimentary rocks exposed in the Colville

area are dark-gray to green-black metamorphic conglomerates (samples
7692 and 9506; Appendix D and Appendix E). These rocks are overlain
by a sequence of arkosic tuffaceous sandstone (samples 9499 and 9502)
and arkosic clayey sandstone (sample 9501). The Tertiary strata are

capped by andesite porphyry (samples 9500, 9503, and 9507).

Chemical Characteristics

There are no known uranium deposits in the Colville area. The
average uranium content of sedimentary rocks collected in the area
(2.0 ppm eU) is lower than the average for all study samples (2.6 ppm).
Furthermore, there are no anomalously high values of uranium.

Of the other possible chemical indicators of favorability identified
from the study of the Sherwood mine (U/Th, U/K, Th/K, Ga, Li,
Mo, Nb, and Sn; Table 4), possible anomalous concentrations of only one

(tin) were found in samples from this area. Conglomerate (sample 9498)
and arkosic tuffaceous sandstone (sample 9499) contain 50 ppm and 30 ppm
tin, respectively, about the mean for all study samples in which tin
was detected (Table 2). These concentrations are not considered

indicative of uranium favorability in the Colville area for the following

reasons: (1) a sample of andesite porphyry from the area (sample 9500)

contains just as much tin, 40 ppm, which suggests that possible igneous

source rocks in the area contain sufficient amounts of tin to account
for the high values; (2) igneous and sedimentary rocks from the Williams

Lake area, 10 miles to the north, also contain high tin concentrations;

and (3) the sedimentary rock units with high tin concentrations do not

contain uncommonly high concentrations of uranium or the other possible

chemical indicators.
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Uranium Favorability

Arguments applied to sedimentary rocks in the Williams Lake area
apply equally well to rocks in the Colville area, except for the
structural environment. The rocks have properties that meet most of
the key favorability criteria but are considered of low favorability
(Fig. 12) because of (1) absence of known uranium deposits or anomalous
concentrations of uranium (Fig. 11), (2) absence of chemical
characteristics indicating favorability, and (3) low permeability.

The average percentage of matrix plus cementing material in
rocks from the Colville area is 29 percent (Table 11), comparable to
that of rocks from the Williams Lake area (average 31 percent). The
composition of this material is more varied (includes silica, clay,
carbonate, and chlorite) than in the Williams Lake area (predominantly
silica), which suggests less direct tuffaceous contribution. Also, one
unit in the Colville area, a metamorphic conglomerate (sample 9506),
should be considered a moderately favorable host rock because of its low
percentage of matrix or cementing material (10 percent) and the
predominance of carbonate cement. Depending on whether this carbonate
was introduced at time of deposition or later from ground water, this
rock could have been quite permeable at one time.

SHEEP CREEK AREA

Outcrops of Cretaceous sedimentary rock belonging to the Sophie
Mountain Formation are found near the International Border between the
Columbia and Kettle Rivers (P1. 1). For purposes of this report, the
area is called the Sheep Creek area.

A limited amount of field work was conducted in the Sheep Creek
area because initial field reconnaissance revealed that the rocks are
characterized by low radioactivity and low permeability. No sections
were measured and only 10 rock samples were collected. Seven of the
samples are from the Sophie Mountain Formation (samples 9510-9513,
10654, 10656, and 10657), two from volcanic rocks (samples 9508 and
9509), and one from mineralized rock (metallic minerals but no
uranium; Table 3) at the Chief Joseph mine (sample 10655).

The Sophie Mountain Foramtion consists of poorly sorted conglomerate
with relatively small amounts of interbedded sandstone and siltstone.
The conglomerate (Fig. 20) is composed of angular to subrounded clasts
of quartzite, limestone, phyllite or greenstone, and some granite, set
in a matrix of smaller rock fragments, chert, trace to minor amounts
of quartz and feldspar, and fine-grained chlorite, carbonate, silica,
or clay. The overall composition of the conglomerate is not the same
throughout the Sheep Creek area; the clasts may be predominantly
quartzite, predominantly limestone, or a mixture of rock types.

There are no known uranium deposits in the Sheep Creek area. Also
the average uranium content of the conglomerates (1.6 ppm eU) is lower
that the average for all northeastern Washington study samples (2.6 ppm).
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Figure 20. Photographs of quartzite conglomerate from the Sheep

Creek area. (A) Showing typical lithologies, locality of sample

10656. (B) Locality of sample 10657.
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The highest uranium content is 2.7 ppm eU (sample 10657). Of the other
possible chemical indicators (U/Th, U/K, Th/K, Ga, Li, Mo, Nb, and Sn;
Table 4), higher-than-average concentrations of only one (U/Th) are
found in conglomerate samples from the Sheep Creek area.

Five of the conglomerate samples (samples 9510, 9511, 9513, 10654,
and 10657) are characterized by uranium/thorium ratios in the range
from 0.50 to 0.70. This may be compared with the average, 0.36, and
standard deviation, 0.45, for all project samples. The ratios are only
slightly higher than the average and do not appear to indicate uranium
favorability in view of the following: (1) The average thorium content
of these rocks is unusually low, 3.1 ppm eTh, compared with the average
of 8.8 ppm for all study samples; this would result in a higher
uranium/thorium ratio; and (2) analytical variations at these low
concentrations of uranium and thorium are significant; the standard
deviation of repeated U/Th analyses of standard sample 3270 is 0.79
at an average ratio of 0.89 (Table 1).

The Cretaceous sedimentary rocks of the Sheep Creek area are
favorable because they are fluvial in origin and poorly sorted. In
addition, the overall percentage of fine-grained matrix material or
cement is relatively low, ranging from 3,to 15 percent (Table 11), which
indicates that these rocks, though nearly impermeable at the present,
may have been permeable at one time. Other factors, however, counter-
balance this one factor in pointing to an overall low favorability
(Fig. 12) for the Cretaceous sedimentary rocks in the Sheep Creek area:

1. The rocks are nonfeldspathic (Table 11).

2. There are no known tuffaceous rocks in the sequence.

3. The potential source rocks, almost entirely metamorphic, are
characteristically poor source materials for uranium.

4. The uranium content of the rocks is low (Fig. 11 and Table 9).

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The Tertiary sedimentary rocks of the Okanogan River valley, Republic
graben, and upper Columbia River valley are favorable for potential
uranium resources because they are fluvial and poorly sorted, and
tuffaceous rocks are found in the areas; they are unfavorable because
they are of low permeability and do not contain anomalies of uranium
or other possible chemical indicators that can be positively related
to uranium favorability.

In classifying the relative favorability of each area, the uranium
content of individual samples was compared with the following

1. The uranium content of other samples in the area.

2. The average uranium content for the area considered.
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Table 11

Select petrographic data for sandstone and
conglomerate samples from the Colville and Sheep Creek areas

Rock type

Colville area

feldsp meta cgl
arkc tuffc ss

arkc tuffc ss

meta cgl

Sample
number

7692
9499
9502
9506

average

/0

Plag

10
36
24
5

19

K-spar

10

1
3

Matrix
+cement

25
36
37
10
29

Dominant

type of

matrix/cement&

sil,
cly,
chl,
car

car
chl
others

Sheep Creek area

meta cgl
meta cgl
cgl
quartzite cgl

quartzite cgl

9510
9513

10654
10656
10657

average

4

1

5
15
11
12
3
9

chl
car
cly
cly
cly, chl, fer

See footnotes, Table 5.
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3. The uranium content of potential source rocks or source

rock types.

The areas investigated in the present project are characterized by
an average uranium content close to the average for all northeastern

Washington study samples and only a few rock units with anomalously
high uranium content. None of these anomalous values are high enough
to indicate that they are related to secondary uranium enrichment

rather than to uranium rich source rocks.

In samples from the Sherwood mine (Marjaniemi and Robins, 1975a),
several ratios of elements were found to be anomalously high, and
trace elements were highly concentrated. These elements and ratios,
which include U/Th, U/K, Th/K, Ga, Li, Mo, Nb, and Sn, were considered
possible indicators of uranium favorability and were used in favorability
evaluations throughout the northeastern Washington study. In the area
of this report, several anomalous concentrations of these elements
or ratios were found; however, none of these could be positively
identified as indicative of uranium favorability.

The Tertiary sedimentary rocks of the Okanogan River valley have
properties that meet most of the key favorability criteria: The rocks
are predominantly fluvial and poorly sorted; those in the Oroville
and Tonasket areas are primarily feldspathic or arkosic; tuffaceous
sediments are in the sections, and organic material is present in some
places to serve as a reductant. Two key criteria not met are permeability
and the presence of uranium deposits or anomalies indicative of
favorability. Therefore, the area must be considered of low favorability
for uranium resources.

In terms of features which determine relative favorability, the
Tertiary sediments in the Republic graben are similar to those in the
Oroville and Tonasket areas: the rocks are fluvial in origin, poorly
sorted, and feldspathic; there are tuffaceous sediments in the section
above potential host rocks; organic remains are present in the section;
and the sandstones and conglomerates contain a high percentage of sub-
microscopic matrix material or cement. Because of the low permeability
of the rocks and the absence of chemical anomalies indicative of uranium
favorability, the favorability of the Republic graben, like that of
the Okanogan River valley, is low.

Arguments applied to the Tertiary sediments of the Okanogan River
valley and the Republic graben apply equally well to those of the upper
Columbia River valley. The sedimentary rocks in the Williams Lake and
Colville areas have properties that meet most of the key favorability
criteria cited above; moreover, in the Williams Lake area there are
several major faults that would make the area structurally comparable
to the Sherwood mine area (Marjaniemi and Robins, 1975a). Nevertheless,
both the Williams Lake and Colville areas must be considered of low
favorability because of (1) low permeability and (2) absence of known
uranium deposits or chemical anomalies indicative of uranium favorability.
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Cretaceous sedimentary rocks that crop out in the Sheep Creek area
west of the Columbia River were examined in the course of the project
because they are fluvial in origin and poorly sorted. The low

percentage of fine-grained matrix and cementing material indicates that
these rocks, though relatively impermeable at present, may previously
have been permeable. The following factors, however, point to an
overall low favorability for the Cretaceous sedimentary rocks in the
Sheep Creek area: (1) nonfeldspathic nature of the rocks; (2) absence
of good uranium source rocks; and (3) low uranium content of the
potential host rocks.

In summary, the uranium favorability of Tertiary sedimentary
rocks in the western Okanogan highlands and the upper Columbia River
valley is judged to be low (Fig. 12).
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APPENDIX A

LOCATION OF ROCK SAMPLES

Locality Name
Okanogan River Valley; Oroville area
Okanogan River Valley; Oroville area
Okanogan River Valley; Oroville area
Okanogan River Valley; Oroville area
Okanogan River Valley; Oroville area
Okanogan River Valley; Pine Creek area
Upper Columbia River Valley; Colville area
Upper Columbia River Valley; Williams Lake area
Republic Graben

Republic Graben
Republic Graben
Republic Graben

Republic Graben
Okanogan River Valley; Tonasket area
Okanogan River Valley; Tonasket area
Okanogan River Valley; Tonasket area
Okanogan River Valley; Tonasket area
Okanogan River Valley; Pine Creek area
Okanogan River Valley; Oroville area
Okanogan River Valley; Blue Lake sect.
Okanogan River Valley; Similkameen River sect.
Okanogan River Valley; Similkameen River (north) sect.
Okanogan River Valley; Oroville area
Upper Columbia River Valley; Williams Lake area
Upper Columbia River Valley; Williams Lake area
Upper Columbia River Valley; Williams Lake area
Upper Columbia River Valley; Williams Lake area
Upper Columbia River Valley; Williams Lake area

Legal Location
(Willamette Meridian)

NW , sec. 20, T. 40 N., R. 27 E.
SW , sec. 20, T. 40 N., R. 27 E.
SW , sec. 20, T. 40 N., R. 27 E.
SW , sec. 20, T. 40 N., R. 27 E.
NE , sec. 13, T. 40 N., R. 26 E.
SE , sec. 21, T. 36 N., R. 26 E.
SW , sec. 36, T. 36 N., R. 38 E.
NE , sec. 23, T. 38 N., R. 38 E.
NE , sec. 19, T. 36 N., R. 33 E.
SE , sec. 18, T. 36 N., R. 33 E.
NE , sec. 29, T. 38 N., R. 33 E.
SW , sec. 06, T. 36 N., R. 33 E.
NW , sec. 02, T. 36 N., R. 32 E.
SE , sec. 05, T. 37 N., R. 27 E.
SE , sec. 05, T. 37 N., R. 27 E.
NE , sec. 04, T. 37 N., R. 27 E.
NE , sec. 01, T. 37 N., R. 27 E.
NE , sec. 03, T. 36 N., R. 26 E.
NE , sec. 01, T. 39 N., R. 26 E.
NE , sec. 01, T. 39 N., R. 26 E.
SE , sec. 19, T. 40 N., R. 27 E.
SE , sec. 20, T. 40 N., R. 27 E.
SE , sec. 19, T. 40 N., R. 27 E.
SW , sec. 30, T. 38 N., R. 39 E.
SW , sec. 30, T. 38 N., R. 39 E.
SW , sec. 30, T. 38 N., R. 39 E.
SE , sec. 29, T. 38 N., R. 39 E.
SE , sec. 29, T. 38 N., R. 39 E.

Geographic Location
Latitude Longitude

48*57'09.6"N. 119*28'01.2"E.
48*56'59.2"N. 119 28'01.2"E.
48*56'59.2"N. 119*28'01.2"E.
48*56'59.2"N. 119*28'01.2"E.
48*58'10.0"N. 119*30'11.7"E.
48*36'06.2"N. 119*34'01.9"E.
48*34'01.9"N. 117 57'36.8"E.
48*47'10.7"N. 117 59'11.6"E.
48*36'40.6"N. 118 35'10.6"E.
48*36'48.3"N. 118 35'18.3"E.
48*46'03.2"N. 118 39'32.9"E.
48*38'29.5"N. 118*43'30.0"E.
48 38'57.7"N. 118*46'29.3"E.
48 43'43.0"N. 119*27'24.3"E.
48 043'43.0"N. 119*27'24.3"E.
48*44'18.4"N. 119*25'46.1"E.
48*44'11.2"N. 119 22'12.5"E.
48*39'21.1"N. 119*32'21.1"E.
48 54'42.6"N. 119 29'40.8"E.
48 54'54.6"N. 119*29'52.8"E.
48*57'03.0"N. 119 27'03.0"E.
48 56'55.0"N. 119024'47.0"E.
48 57'03.0"N. 119 27'03.0"E.
48 45'57.4"N. 117*56'39.5"E.
48*45'57.4"N. 117*56'39.5"E.
48*45'57.4"N. 117 56'39.5"E.
48 45'52.5"N. 117*54'08.0"E.
48*45'52.5"N. 117 54'08.0"E.

Sample
Number

7683
7684
7685
7686
7687
7688
7692
7693
8033
8034
8035
8036
8037
8038
8039
8040
8041
9094
9095
9096-9113
9149-9163
9164-9165
9177
9188
9189
9190
9191
9192

County

Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Stevens
Stevens
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens



APPENDIX A (continued)

LOCATION OF ROCK SAMPLES

Sample
Number

9193
9194
9229-9237
9238-9247
9248-9257
9258
9259
9260
9266
9267
9268
9269
9270
9271
9272
9273-9279
9280
9281
9282
9283
9284
9285
9286
9287
9288
9289-9294

County
Stevens
Stevens
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan

Locality Name
Upper Columbia River Valley; Williams Lake area
Upper Columbia River Valley; Williams Lake area
Okanogan River Valley; Tonasket sect.
Okanogan River Valley; Whitestone Mountain sect.
Okanogan River Valley; Duffy's Mountain sect.
Okanogan River Valley; Tonasket area
Okanogan River Valley; Tonasket area
Okanogan River Valley; Tonasket area
Okanogan River Valley; Tonasket area
Okanogan River Valley; Pine Creek area
Okanogan River Valley; Pine Creek area
Okanogan River Valley; Pine Creek area
Okanogan River Valley; Pine Creek area
Okanogan River Valley; Pine Creek area
Okanogan River Valley; Pine Creek area
Okanogan River Valley; Antoine Creek sect.
Okanogan River Valley; Tonasket area
Okanogan River Valley; Tonasket area
Okanogan River Valley; Tonasket area
Okanogan River Valley; Tonasket area
Okanogan River Valley; Tonasket area
Okanogan River Valley; Oroville area
Okanogan River Valley; Oroville area
Okanogan River Valley; Oroville area
Okanogan River Valley; Oroville area
Okanogan River Valley; Ellemeham Draw sect.

NE/,
NEB,
NW/,
NE,

NW ,
SWE,
S4 ,

SFw,

NW,
SE,

SW14,

NEL,
NEI,

NFL,

NEB,

NE4,

SWi4,

NWT,

S Ei,

NW ,

Ny 9

Legal Location
(Willamette Meridian)
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.

19,
25,
05,
30,
02,
02,
02,
02,
02,
16,
15,
22,
27,
27,
28,,
26,
01,
01,
01,
01,
01,
31,
36,
26,
23,
25,

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

38 N.,
38 N.,
37 N.,
38 N.,
37 N.,
37 N.,
37 N.,
37 N.,
37 N.,
36 N.,
36 N.,
36 N.,
36 N.,
36 N.,
36 N.,
38 N.,
37 N.,
37 N.,
37 N.,
37 N.,
37 N.,
40 N.,
40 N.,
40 N.,
40 N.,
40 N.,

R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.

39
38
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
26
26
26
26
26
26
27
27
27
27
27
27
27
26
26
26
26

E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.

E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.

Geographic Location
Latitude Longitude

48*46'58.8"N. 117 55'35.6"E.
48*46'15.2"N. 117*58'13.6"E.
48*58'38.9"N. 119*26'55.5"E.
48 45'55.4"N. 119*28'43.6"E.
48 44'26.6"N. 119*24'05.6"E.
48 43'40.4"N. 119 23'43.7"E.
48*43'40.4"N. 119 23'43.7"E.
48*43'40.4"N.- 119*23'43.7"E.
48*44'16.3"N. 119*23'57.8"E.
48*37'07.8"N. 119 33'50.4"E.
48*37'16.6"N. 119*33'29.5"E.
48 35'54.4"N. 119*33'25.6"E.
48*35'49.3"N. 119*33'27.9"E.
48 35'49.3"N. 119*33'27.9"E.
48*35'49.3"N. 119033'45.0"E.
48*45'41.1"N. 119*23'09.5"E.
48*44'29.2"N. 119*22'18.0"E.
48*44'29.2"N. 119*22'18.0"E.
48*44'29.2"N. 119*22'18.0"E.
48*44'29.2"N. 119*22'18.0"E.
48 44'29.2"N. 119*22'18.0"E.
48*55'll.2"N. 119*29'03.3"E.
48*55'49.2"N. 119*30'56.1"E.
48 55'53.5"N. 119*31'17.9"E.
48 57'31.1"N. 119*32'01.5"E.
48*56'38.2"N. 119*31'00.7"E.



APPENDIX A (continued)

LOCATION OF ROCK SAMPLES

Sample
Number

9295
9296
9297
9298
9299
9300
9301
4302
9303
9a04
9305
9341-9350
9351-9359
9396-9401
9402
9403
9404
9405
9406-9416
9417
9418
9419
9420
9421
9422
9423
9424
9425

County
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Okanogan
Stevens
Stevens

Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens

Stevens
Stevens
Stevens

Stevens
Stevens
Stevens

Okanogan River
Okanogan River
Okanogan River
Okanogan River
Okanogan River
Okanogan River
Okanogan River
Okanogan River
Okanogan River
Okanogan River
Okanogan River
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia

Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia

Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia

Locality Name
Valley; Oroville area
Valley; Oroville area
Valley; Oroville area

Valley; Oroville area
Valley; Oroville area
Valley; Oroville area
Valley; Oroville area

Valley; Oroville area
Valley; Pine Creek area

Valley; Pine Creek area
Valley; Pine Creek area
River Valley;

River Valley;
River Valley;
River Valley;
River Valley;
River Valley;
River Valley;
River Valley;
River Valley;
River Valley;
River Valley;

River Valley;
River Valley;
River Valley;

River Valley;
River Valley;
River Valley;

SEA,
NE ,

NEB,
NE ,
NEB,
NEB,
NE' ,

NW/,
NE',
NW ,
SE/,

SW1,
NE ,
NE/,

SE/,
S5-,

SW4,
SE ,
NW ,
NW-,
NEB,
NE/,
NEB,
NE/,
NEB,
NE ,

Bruce Creek sect.
Williams Lake sect.
Phelan Lake sect.
Williams Lake area
Williams Lake area
Williams Lake area
Williams Lake area
Columbia River sect.
Williams Lake area
Williams Lake area
Williams Lake area
Williams Lake area
Williams Lake area
Williams Lake area
Williams Lake area
Williams Lake area
Williams Lake area

Legal Location

(Willamette Meridian)
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.

32,
13,
13,
23,
23,
23,
23,
23,
02,
03,
09,
32,
30,
20,
30,
19,
19,
19,
18,
30,
30,
30,
30,
30,
30,
30,
30,
30,

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

T.
T.
T.
T.

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
36
36
36
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
38

N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,

N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,

N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,

R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.

R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.

27 E.
26 E.
26 E.
27 E.
27 E.
27 E.
27 E.
27 E.
26 E.
26 E.
26 E.
39 E.
39 E.
39 E.
39 E.
39 E.
39 E.
39 E.
39 E.
39 E.
39 E.
39 E.
39 E.
39 E.
39 E.
39 E.
39 E.
39 E

Geographic Location
Latitude Longitude

48 54'58.3"N. i19 027'31.6"E.
48 58'17.3"N. 119*30'07.8"E.
48 57'56.8"N. 119*29'51.7"E.
48*57'07.9"N. 119*23'07.0"E.
48 57'07.9"N. 119*23'07.0"E.
48 57'07.9"N. 119*23'07.0"E.
48*57'07.9"N. 119*23'07.0"E.
48 57'07.9"N. 119 23'07.0"E.
48 39'05.7"N. 119*31'16.0"E.
48*38'59.3"N. 119*32'21.2"E.
48*38'13.1"N. 119*33'52.6"E.
48*45'00.1"N. 117 54'23.4"E.
48 45'51.6"N. 117 56'49.2"E.
48*47'15.7"N. 117*54'04.0"E.
48*46'09.3"N. 117*56'01.7"E.
48*46'46.9"N. 117*55'47.2"E.
48*46'46.9"N. 117*55'47.2"E.
48*46'42.0"N. 117*55'47.2"E.
48*47'27.0"N. 117*59'15.1"E.
48*45'55.4"N. 117056'29.0"E.
48*46'03.4"N. 117*45'17.1"E.
48*46'03.4"N. 117*56'17.1"E.
48*48'09.7"N. 117*56'00.7"E.
48*46'13.3"N. 117 56'03.1"E.
48*46'13.3"N. 117*56'03.1"E.
48*46'14.8"N. 117*56'05.2"E.
48*46'16.3"N. 117*56'02.2"E.
48*46'19.6"N. 117 56'02.2"E.



APPENDIX A (continued)

LOCATION OF ROCK SAMPLES

Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Upper Columbia
Republic
Republic
Republic
Republic
Republic
Republic
Republic
Republic
Republic
Republic
Republic
Republic
Republic
Republic
Republic
Republic
Republic
Republic

Graben;
Graben
Graben
Graben
Graben;
Graben
Graben
Graben
Graben
Graben;
Graben
Graben
Graben
Graben
Graben
Graben

Graben;
Graben

Locality Name
River Valley; Colville area
River Valley; Colville area
River Valley; Sheep Creek area
River Valley; Sheep Creek area
River Valley; Sheep Creek area
River Valley; Sheep Creek area
River Valley; Sheep Creek area
River Valley; Sheep Creek area
River Valley; Williams Lake area

Cooke Mountain sect.

O'Brien Creek sect.

SE ,
SW ,
NEB,
SW ,
SWk,

SW ,
SE ,
SE ,
SE,

NWT,
SW ,
SW ,

NE',
SW ,
SE',
SEA,
SW/,

SE/,
SW ,
NEB,
SE%,
SEA,
NW/,
NEB,
SE/,
NE/,
SW ,

Klondike Mountain sect.

Sample
Number
9506
9507
9508
9509
9510
9511
9512
9513
9514
9515-9529
9530
9531
9532
9546-9553
9554
9555
9556
9557
9558-9563
9564
9565
9566
9567
9568
9569
9570-9578
9579

Legal Lc
(Willamette
sec. 11, T.

sec. 12, T.
sec. 13, T.
sec. 12, T.
sec. 01, T.
sec. 01, T.
sec. 21, T.
sec. 03, T.
sec. 35, T.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.

25,
29,
02,
09,
17,
18,
18,
20,
30,
22,
12,
07,
07,
29,
31,
35,
15,
22,

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

T.
T.

cation
Meridian)
35 N., R.

35 N., R.
40 N., R.
40 N., R.
40 N., R.

40 N., R.
40 N., R.
40 N., R.
38 N., R.
37 N., R.
36 N., R.
35 N., R.
36 N., R.
36 N., R.
36 N., R.

36 N., R.
36 N., R.
36 N., R.
37 N., R.
37 N., R.
37 N., R.
37 N., R.
37 N., R.
37 N., R.
37 N., R.
38 N., R.
37 N., R.

38 E.
38 E.
38 E.
38 E.
38 E.
38 E.
38 E.
39 E.
39 E.
33 E.
34 E.
33 E.
33 E.
34 E.
34 E.
34 E.
34 E.
34 E.
32 E.
32 E.
33 E.
33 E.
33 E.
33 E.
33 E.
33 E.
32 E.

Geographic Location

Latitude Longitude

48032'36.4"N. 117058'48.4"E.
48 32'34.4"N. 117*58'14.2"E.
48 58'15.1"N. 117*55'10.5"E.
48*58'36.8"N. 117*55'36.0"E.
48 59'35.2"N. 117*55'21.0"E.
48*59'35.2"N. 117*55'21.0"E.
48 56'46.0"N. 117*58'48.0"E.
48 59'13.4"N. 117*49'22.5"E.
48 44'49.1"N. 117 50'39.0"E.
48*40'48.2"N. 118*34'56.2"E.
48*35'32.3"N. 118*34'36.7"E.
48*33'29.0"N. 118*38'42.2"E.
48*38'34.4"N. 118 40'35.2"E.
48*37'00.6"N. 118*35'00.1"E.
48*37'03.3"N. 118 35'15.7"E.
48*37'03.3"N. 118*35'15.7"E.
48 36'15.1"N. 118*35'04.0"E.
48*35'18.8"N. 118*35'35.2"E.
48 40'48.2"N. 118*45'58.4"E.
48*43'23.6"N. 118*42'43.8"E.
48 42'46.0"N. 118*41'10.3"E.
48 42'43.4"N. 118*41'02.5"E.
48 40'48.2"N. 118*40'15.7"E.
48 39'38.5"N. 118*41'25.9"E.
48*39'44.0"N. 118 43'46.1"E.
48*47'46.1"N. 118*37'27.8"E.
48*41'09.4"N. 118*45'31.4"E.

County
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry

Mount Elizabeth sect.



APPENDIX A (continued)

LOCATION OF ROCK SAMPLES

Sample
Number
9426
9427
9428
9429
9430
9431
9432
9433
9434
9435
9436
9437

"' 9438

9439
9440
9441
9442
9443
9444
9445
9446
9447
9448
9449
9450
9451
9452

County
Stevens
Stevens

Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens

Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens

Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens

Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper

Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia

Locality Name
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams
River Valley; Williams

Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake

Lake
Lake
Lake

Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake
Lake

area
area
area

area
area
area

area
area
area

area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area

NEL
SEA,
SE/,
SE',
SE/,
NE/,
NE/,
NE/,
NE',
SE/,
SW/,
SW/,
SW/,
SW/,
SW/,
NW/,
SW/,
SW/,
SW ,
SW/,
SW ,
SE/,
SE ,
SE',
SE/,
SE/,
SE/,

Legal Location

(WillametteMeridian)_
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.

sec.
sec.
sec.

sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.

sec.

30,
19,
19,
19,
19,
19,
19,
19,
19,
18,
17,
17,
17,
17,
17,
17,
17,
17,
17,
17,
17,
17,
17,
17,
17,
17,
17,

T.
T.
T.

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,
38 N.,

R.
R.
R.
R.
R.

R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.

R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.

39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39

E.
E.
E.

E.
E.
E.

E.
E.
E.

E.
E.
E.

E.
E.
E.
E.
E.

E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.

E.

Geographic Location
Latitude Longitude

48*46'23.2"N. 117*56'11.7"E.
48 46'33.5"N. 117*56'06.7"E.
48*46'34.1"N. 117*56'05.2"E.
48*46'38.0"N. 117 55'56.2"E.
48 46'42.5"N. 117 55'54.7"E.
48 46'55.4"N. 117 55'38.2"E.
48 46'55.4"N. 117 55'38.2"E.
48 47'07.3"N. 117 55'29.3"E.
48 47'1l.8"N. 117 55'26.3"E.
48*47'20.6"N. 117*55'18.8"E.
48*47'22.6"N. 117*55'12.8"E.
48 47'24.5"N. 117 55'05.4"E.
48 47'24.5"N. 117 55'05.4"E.
48 47'34.4"N. 117*55'06.3"E.
48*47'34.4"N. 117 55'06.3"E.
48 47'44.3"N. 117 55'07.7"E.
48 47'40.0"N. 117*54'49.9"E.
48*47'39.4"N. 117*54'45.1"E.
48*47'39.4"N. 117*54'45.1"E.
48*47'39.4"N. 117*54'45.1"E.
48 47'30.5"N. 117*54'38.5"E.
48*47'26.5"N. 117*54'32.5"E.
48 47'25.0"N. 117 54'29.5"E.
48047'25.0"N. 117 54'29.5"E.
48 47'24.5"N. 117*54'25.9"E.
48*47'22.6"N. 117*54'23.5"E.
48 47'19.6"N. 117*54'23.5"E.



APPENDIX A (continued)

LOCATION OF ROCK SAMPLES

Sample
Number
9453
9454
9455
9456
9457
9458
9459
9460
9461
9462
9463
9464
9465
9466
9467
9468
9469
9470
9471
9498
9499
9500
9501
9502
9503
9504
9505

County
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens

Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper

Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper
Upper

Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia

Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia
Columbia

Locality Name
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Williams Lake
River Valley; Colville area
River Valley; Colville area
River Valley; Colville area
River Valley; Colville area
River Valley; Colville area
River Valley; Colville area
River Valley; Colville area
River Valley; Colville area

area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area
area

SE/,
NE/,
NE',
NE/,
SE/,
NE/,
NE/,
NE/,
NE/,
NW ,
NE/,
SW ,
SW/,
SE/,
SE/,
NW ,

NE/,
SE/,
NE/,
SW/,
SW/,
SW ,
NE ,
NE/,
NW/,
NEB,
SW/,

Legal Location
(Willamette Meridis

sec. 17, T. 38 N.,
sec. 20, T. 38 N.,
sec. 20, T. 38 N.,

sec. 20, T. 38 N.,
sec. 20, T. 38 N.,

sec. 29, T. 38 N.,
sec. 29, T. 38 N.,

sec. 29, T. 38 N.,
sec. 29, T. 38 N.,
sec. 29, T. 38 N.,

sec. 30, T. 38 N.,
sec. 29, T. 38 N.,
sec. 29, T. 38 N.,

sec. 30, T. 38 N.,
sec. 39, T. 38 N.,
sec. 19, T. 38 N.,

sec. 35, T. 38 N.,

sec. 26, T. 38 N.,
sec. 34, T. 38 N.,

sec. 36, T. 36 N.,

sec. 36, T. 36 N.,
sec. 36, T. 36 N.,
sec. 01, T. 35 N.,

sec. 01, T. 35 N.,

sec. 01, T. 35 N.,

sec. 35, T. 36 N.,
sec. 36, T. 36 N.,

an)
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.

39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
38
38
38
38
38
38
38
38

E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.
E.

Geographic Location

Latitude Longitude

48 47'19.6"N. 117*54'23.5"E.
48*47'10.7"N. 117 54'19.1"E.
48*47'01.4"N. 117*54'18.5"E.
48 47'01.4"N. 117*54'18.5"E.
48*46'41.4"N. 117*54'18.2"E.
48*46'21.6"N. 117*54'11.6"E.
48*46'21.6"N. 117*54'll.6"E.
48*46'18.2"N. 117*54'26.5"E.
48*46'18.2"N. 117 54'26.5"E.
48*46'll.3"N. 117054'53.4"E.
48*46'07.3"N. 117*55'35.5"E.
48*45'39.6"N. 117 54'54.9"E.
48*45'36.2"N. 117*55'11.3"E.
48*45'42.6"N. 117*55'32.9"E.
48*45'45.5"N. 117 55'53.2"E.
48*47'16.6"N. 117 56'38.0"E.
48*45'27.7"N. 117*58'54.2"E.
48*45'37.0"N. 117*59'10.0"E.
48*45'18.8"N. 118*00'08.9"E.
48*34'18.9"N. 117057'55.0"E.
48*34'll.8"N. 117*57'52.1"E.
48 34'07.0"N. 117057'55.0"E.
48 34'02.1"N. 117*57'53.5"E.
48*34'02.1"N. 117*57'53.5"E.
48*33'58.6"N. 117 58'15.9"E.
48*34'30.8"N. 117*58'33.5"E.
48*34'21.9"N. 117*58'23.1"E.



APPENDIX A (continued)

LOCATION OF ROCK SAMPLES

Republic Graben
Republic Graben
Republic Graben
Republic Graben
Republic Graben

Republic Graben

Republic Graben

Republic Graben

Republic Graben

Bodie Mountain a
Bodie Mountain a
Upper Columbia R
Upper Columbia R
Upper Columbia R
Upper Columbia R

Locality Name

area
area
River
River
River
River

Valley;
Valley;
Valley;
Valley;

NW ,
SW ,
NE ,
NE ,
NW ,
SW ,
SE ,
NE ,
SW ,
NW ,
SW ,
SE ,
SE ,
NW ,
NE ,

Sheep Creek area
Sheep Creek area

Sheep Creek area

Sheep Creek area

Legal Location
(Willamette Medidian)
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.
sec.

11,
36,
06,
29,
29,
20,
19,
05,
17,
30,
23,
02,
03,
03,
36,

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

T.

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

T.
T.

37
38
37
38
38
38
38
38
36
39
39
40
40
40
40

N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,

N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,
N.,

N.,
N.,

R.
R.
R.

R.
R.
R.
R.

R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.

32 E.
32 E.
33 E.
33 E.
33 E.
33 E.
33 E.
33 E.
34 E.
31 E.
30 E.
39 E.
38 E.
38 E.
38 E.

Geographic Location
Latitude Longitude

48*43'20.9"N. 118*44'32.9"E.
48*44'27.8"N. 118*43'30.6"E.
48*44'06.4"N. 118*40'46.9"E.
48*46'04.3"N. 118*39'29.0"E.
48*46'12.4"N. 118*40'07.9"E.
48*46'25.7"N. 118 40'07.9"E.
48*46'33.8"N. 118*41'18.1"E.
48*49'22.6"N. 118*39'29.0"E.
48*37'08.6"N. 118*34'09.4"E.
48 51'00.0"N. 118*57'46.0"E.
48*51'26.0"N. 119*00'18.0"E.
48*59'l5.0"N. 117 48'20.5"E.
48*59'38.5"N. 117*57'30.0"E.
48*59'41.0"N. 117*57'54.5"E.
48 55'37.0"N. 117 54'48.5"E.

Sample
Number

9580
9581
9582
9583
9584
9585
9586
9587
9588
10196
10197
10654
10655
10656
10657

County
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry
Ferry

Okanogan
Okanogan
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens
Stevens





APPENDIX B

LOCATION AND CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF WATER SAMPLES

Sample Number 9166

Location: Okanogan River Valley, Tonasket area, Okanogan Co., Wash.;
SW?4 sec. 5, T. 37 N., R. 27 E.;
lat 48*43'43.0" N., long 119027'24.3" E.;

sample from spring in Permian metamorphics (Anarchist
Group) near contact with Whitestone Formation (Tertiary).

Chemical composition:
U308, 3 ppb
k, 1 ppm
Na, 15 ppm
Ca, 48 ppm
Mg, 8 ppm
SiO2 , 13 ppm
Cl, <1 ppm

Fe, <.01 ppm
SO4 , 19 ppm
C03, 12 ppm
HCO3 , 215 ppm
total hardness (CaCO3 ), 151 ppm

total dissolved solids, 253 ppm
pH, 8.2

Sample Number 9167

Location: Okanogan River Valley, Tonasket area, Okanogan Co., Wash.;

SW sec. 4, T. 37 N., R. 27 E.;
lat 48043'48.1" N., long 119*26'59.5" E.;
sample from spring near contact between Permian Anarchist

Group and Tertiary Whitestone Formation at Tonasket

measured section.

Chemical composition:

U308 , 4 ppb
K, 2 ppm
Na, 28 ppm
Ca, 61 ppm
Mg, 14 ppm
Si0 2 , 14 ppm
Cl, 8 ppm

Fe, <.01 ppm
SO4 , 37 ppm
C03 , 24 ppm
HCO3 , 264 ppm
total hardness (CaCO3), 211 ppm
total dissolved solids, 359 ppm
pH, 8.4

B-1



APPENDIX B (continued)

LOCATION AND CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF WATER SAMPLES

Sample Number 9168

Location: Okanogan River Valley, Oroville area,

NW sec. 29, T. 40 N., R. 27 E.;
lat 48056'34.6" N., long 119*26'10.9"
sample from spring at contact between
conglomerate in the Similkameen River

Chemical composition:

U308 , 15 ppb
K, 1 ppm
Na, 48 ppm
Ca, 70 ppm
Mg, 25 ppm
Si0 2, 13 ppm
Cl, 4 ppm

Okanogan Co., Wash.;

E.;
Tertiary
measured

sandstone and

section.

Fe, 0.18 ppm
SO4 , 108 ppm
C03 , 24 ppm
HCO3 , 315 ppm
total hardness (CaCO3), 275 ppm
total dissolved solids, 485 ppm

pH, 8.6

B-2



APPENDIX C

DESCRIPTION OF MEASURED STRATIGRAPHIC SECTIONS
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ANTOINE CREEK SECTION

Location: SE Sec. 26, T. 38 N., R. 27 E.
Measured by: H. D. Pilkington and J.W. Robins

Antoine Creek Formation (incomplete):

9. Conglomerate, uniform medium yellowish gray (weathers to mottled
medium yellowish brown), medium hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface
is rough), siliceous cement, external appearance; very thick
bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; very thick bedded-
massive, open fractures, lower contact sharp, rounded granule
sized clasts of metamorphics. Sample Number 9279.............. 114.7

Conglomerate, uniform medium greenish gray (weathers to mottled
medium yellowish brown), medium hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers medium hard, compact and, earthy; weathered surface is
rough), siliceous cement, external appearance; very thick
bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; very thick bedded,
massive, open fractures, lower contact sharp; matrix - medium
grained, poorly sorted; granule sized clasts of plutonics,
metamorphics and volcanics. Sample Number 9278................ 129.1

8. Covered ............................................................ 137.0

7. Conglomerate, feldspathic, spotted medium grayish brown (weathers
to mottled medium yellowish brown), medium hard, compact and
earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and earthy), siliceous
cement, external appearance; thick bedded, tabular uneven;
internal appearance; medium bedded, parallel uneven, open
fractures, lower contact sharp, clasts metamorphic small pebble
sized. Sample Number 9277...................................... 196.0

6. Covered............................................................. 34.6

5. Conglomerate, spotted medium greenish gray (weathers to mottled

medium yellowish brown), medium hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface
is rough), siliceous cement, external appearance; thick bedded,
tabular uneven; internal appearance; medium bedded, parallel
uneven, open fractures, lower contact sharp, clasts aligned
with bedding Sample Number 9276............................... 153.3

C-2



ANTOINE CREEK SECTION (continued)
Antoine Creek Formation (continued)

4. Conglomerate, sandy, spotted light greenish gray (weathers to
mottled medium yellowish brown), hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is
rough), siliceous cement, external appearance; very thick
bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; very thick bedded,
massive, open fractures, lower contact sharp; matrix-coarse
grained, poorly sorted; clasts- pebble sized well rounded
granitics and metamorphics. Sample Number 9275................. 169.7

Total Antoine Formation (incomplete) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 934.4

Siwash Formation (incomplete):

3. Covered ............................................................. 160.8

2. Volcanic conglomerate/volcanic breccia, mottled light gray (weathers
to mottled light yellowish brown), hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is
rough), external appearance; very thick bedded, tabular uneven;
internal appearance; very thick bedded, massive, open fractures,
lower contact sharp and irregular; volcanic clasts in pebble
size, angular. Sample Number 9274.............................. 56.5

1. Sandstone, volcanic conglomeratic, spotted light gray (weathers
to mottled light yellowish gray), medium grained, subangular,
poorly sorted, containing organic material or remains; medium
hard, compact and earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and

earthy; weathered surface is smooth), siliceous cement,
external appearance; thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal
appearance; very thin bedded, parallel uneven, with ripple
marks; open fractures, lower contact sharp and irregular;
clasts of volcanics and metamorphics. Sample Number 9273........ 112.8

Total Siwash Formation (incomplete) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 330.1
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BLUE LAKE MEASURED SECTION

Location: NE Sec. 01, T. 39 N., R. 26 E.

Measured by: H. D. Pilkington and J.W. Robins

Tertiary sediments unnamed (incomplete):

20. Sandstone, conglomeratic, uniform light yellowish gray (weathers
to mottled medium yellowish brown), medium grained, well
sorted, rounded, containing organic material or remains;
medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers medium hard,
compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough), siliceous

cement, external appearance; thick bedded, tabular uneven;

internal appearance; medium bedded, parallel uneven, open

fractures, lower contact sharp. Sample Number 9113.............. 377.5

19. Sandstone, feldspathic conglomeratic, uniform light grayish
green (weathers to mottled medium yellowish brown),

medium grained, well sorted, rounded, containing organic
material or remains; medium hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered
surface is rough), siliceous cement, external appearance;
medium bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; thin
bedded, parallel uneven, open fractures, lower contact
sharp, contains occasional platy phyllite clasts. Sample
Number 9112 ..................................................... 479.6

Sandstone, arkosic, uniform light grayish green (weathers
to mottled medium yellowish brown), medium grained,

containing organic material or remains; medium hard,

compact and earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact

appearance; medium bedded, tabular uneven, open fractures,
lower contact sharp; contains abundant phyllite and
has occasional conglomeratic layers. Sample Number 9111........ 455.9

18. Conglomerate, sandy, mottled yellowish gray (weathers to mottled
medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers medium hard,
compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough), siliceous
cement, external appearance; medium bedded, lenticular bed;

internal appearance; medium bedded, parallel uneven, open
fractures, lower contact sharp; rounded small pebble

sized clasts of metamorphics and some plutonics. Sample
Number 9110...................................................... 32.0
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BLUE LAKE MEASURED SECTION (continued)
Tertiary sediments unnamed (continued)

17. Sandstone, arkosic, uniform light yellowish gray (weathers to
mottled medium yellowish brown), medium grained, well
sorted, medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers
medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough),
siliceous cement, external appearance; thick bedded,

tabular uneven; internal appearance; thick bedded, parallel
uneven, open fractures, lower contact sharp. Sample Number

9109.............................................................921.1

16. Conglomerate, uniform light grayish green (weathers to mottled
medium yellowish brown), medium hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered
surface is rough), siliceous cement, external appearance;
very thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance;
very thick bedded, massive, open fractures, lower contact
gradational; rounded granitic with occasional metamorphic
clasts. Sample Number 9108 ..................................... 374.0

15. Sandstone, arkosic, uniform light greenish gray (weathers to
mottled medium yellowish brown), medium grained, containing
organic material or remains; medium hard, compact and
earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered
surface is smooth), calcareous cement, external appearance;
medium bedded, tabular even; internal appearance; medium
bedded, parallel even, with ripple marks; open fractures.
Sample Number 9107 .............................................. 758.3

14. Conglomerate, metamorphic, spotted light grayish (weathers
to mottled medium yellowish brown), very hard, compact and
vitreous; (weathers very hard, compact and earthy;
weathered surface is rough), siliceous cement, external
appearance; very thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal
appearance; very thick bedded, parallel uneven, open
fractures, lower contact sharp and irregular, quartzite,
phyllite, and occasional granitic subangular lasts of
all sizes. Sample Number 9106 .................................. 168.1

13. Sandstone, arkosic conglomeratic, spotted light grayish green,

(weathers to mottled medium yellowish brown), medium
grained, well sorted, rounded, medium hard, compact and
earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered

surface is rough), siliceous cement, external appearance;
thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; medium
bedded, parallel uneven, open fractures, lower contact sharp

,and irregular, medium pebble sized clasts of phyllite.
Sample Number 9105............................................... 123.7
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BLUE LAKE MEASURED SECTION (continued)
Tertiary sediments unnamed (continued)

12. Flow rock; black, weathers gray, fine grained, green
chalcedony filling fractures; possibly andesite.
Sample Number 9104........................................... 58.5

11. Covered .......................................................... 63.3

10. Sandstone, arkosic, spotted light gray to white (weathers to

mottled medium yellowish brown), coarse grained, partially
sorted, rounded, hard, compact and earthy (weathers
medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is
rough), siliceous cement, external appearance; thick

bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; medium bedded,
parallel uneven, open fractures, lower contact erosional with
more than one foot of relief, contains volcanic clasts and
one inch concretions. Sample Number 9103.................... 14.2

9. Metamorphic conglomerate, mottled dark'grayish green (weathers
to mottled dark greenish brown), hard, compact and
earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered
surface is rough), siliceous cement, external appearance;
very thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance;
very thick bedded, massive, open fractures, lower contact
erosional with more than one foot of relief, metamorphic and
plutonic clasts of all sizes. Sample Number 9102............ 99.2

8. Sandstone, arkosic conglomeratic, uniform light gray (weathers
to mottled light yellowish gray), medium grained, poorly
sorted, containing organic material or remains; medium
hard, compact and earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact
and earthy; weathered surface is rough), calcareous cement,
external appearance; thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal
appearance; thick bedded, parallel uneven, open fractures,
lower contact sharp, small rounded clasts of volcanics and
occasional metamorphics. Sample Number 9101................. 279.2

7. Sandstone, arkosic, uniform light gray (weathers to uniform
light gray, medium grained, partially sorted, medium hard,
compact and earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and earthy;
weathered surface is rough), calcareous cement, external
appearance; thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance;
thick bedded; parallel uneven, open fractures, small scattered
clasts of green volcanics and phyllite. Sample Number 9100.. 52.9

6. Covered .......................................................... 27.3
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BLUE LAKE MEASURED SECTION (continued)
Tertiary sediments unnamed (continued)

5. Sandstone, arkosic conglomeratic; speckled light gray (weathers
to uniform medium pinkish gray), coarse grained, partially
sorted, hard, compact and earthy; (weathers medium hard,
compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough); siliceous
cement, external appearance; thick bedded, tabular uneven;
internal appearance; thick bedded, parallel uneven, open
fractures, clasts of greenish volcanics and black phyllites.
Sample Number 9099.......................................... 108.6

4. Conglomerate, mottled medium grayish green (weathers to
uniform dark yellowish brown), poorly sorted, hard,
compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact and earthy;
weathered surface is rough), siliceous cement, external
appearance; very thick bedded, lenticular channel; internal
appearance; very thick bedded, massive, open fractures,
lower contact erosional with more than one foot of relief,
metamorphic clasts of all sizes. Sample Number 9098 ........ 72.5

3. Sandstone, arkosic conglomeratic, mottled light gray, (weathers
to mottled light yellowish gray, coarse grained, poorly
sorted, medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers medium
hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough),
siliceous cement, external appearance; thick bedded, tabular
uneven; internal appearance; medium bedded, parallel uneven,
open fractures, small pebble clasts of black phyllite and
greenish volcanics. Sample Number 9097 ..................... 96.3

2. Covered..........................................................78.5

1. Sandstone, arkosic conglomeratic, mottled light gray (weathers
to mottled light yellowish gray), coarse grained, partially
sorted, medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers medium
hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough),
siliceous cement, external appearance; thick bedded, tabular
even; internal appearance; medium bedded, parallel uneven,
open fractures, clasts metamorphic and fine grained vol-
canics. Sample Number 9096 ................................. 121.9

Total Tertiary sediments unnamed (incomplete) - - - - - - - - - - 4762.6
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BRUCE CREEK SECTION

Location: SE Sec. 32, T. 38 N., R. 39 E.
Measured by: H.D. Pilkington and J.W. Robins

Sanpoil Volcanics (incomplete):

15. Non-sediment, Tertiary volcanics, greenish gray, fine grained,
hard. Sample Number 9350................................... 10.0

Total Sanpoil Volcanics (incomplete) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10.0

O'Brien Creek Formation

14. Sandstone, arkosic tuffaceous, uniform yellowish gray,
(weathers to uniform light yellowish brown), medium
grained, subrounded, moderately sorted, medium hard, compact
and earthy; (weathers medium hard,, compact and earthy),
siliceous cement, external appearance; thick bedded,
tabular even; internal appearance; thick bedded, parallel
even. Sample Number 9349 .................................. 182.7

13. Covered..........................................................238.9

12. Shonkinite, uniform light greenish gray (weathers to uniform
medium yellowish brown), hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers hard, compact and earthy). Sample Number 9348 ... 40.6

11. Covered..........................................................356.0

10. Sandstone, arkosic tuffaceous, uniform yellowish gray, (weathers
to mottled light yellow and gray), medium grained, subrounded,
poorly sorted, medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers
medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is smooth),
siliceous cement, external appearance; thick bedded, tabular
uneven; internal appearance; thick bedded, parallel even,
open fractures, lower contact sharp. Sample Number 9347 .... 78.9

9. Siltstone, sandy, banded light gray (weathers to banded light
yellow and gray), coarse grained, subrounded, well sorted,
containing organic material or remains; medium hard, compact
and earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and earthy;
weathered surface is smooth), external appearance; thin bedded,
tabular even; internal appearance; very thin bedded, parallel
even, with graded bedding; open fractures, lower contact sharp.
Sample Number 9346.......................................... 14.1
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BRUCE CREEK SECTION (continued)
O'Brien Creek Formation (continued)

8. Sandstone, arkosic tuffaceous, uniform grayish yellow green,

(weathers to mottled light yellowish gray), medium
grained, subrounded, poorly sorted, hard, compact and
earthy; (weathers hard, compact and earthy), calcareous
cement, external appearance; very thick bedded, tabular
uneven; internal appearance; very thick bedded, parallel
uneven, open fractures. Sample Number 9345..................23.7

7. Covered.......................................................... 324.0

6. Conglomerate, mottled olive gray (weathers to mottled light
yellow and brown), well sorted, medium hard, compact and
earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and earthy;
weathered surface is rough), external appearance; thick
bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; thick bedded,
parallel uneven, open fractures, very angular metamorphic
clasts. Sample Number 9344................................. 110.8

5. Covered.......................................................... 420.7

4. Sandstone, arkosic, uniform light olive gray (weathers to
mottled greenish gray), fine grained, subrounded, well
sorted, hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact
and earthy; weathered surface is smooth), external
appearance; thin bedded, tabular even; internal appear-
ance; thin bedded, parallel even, open fractures, lower
contact sharp. Sample Number 9343.......................... 13.2

3. Sandstone, arkosic, uniform yellowish gray, (weathers to mottled
olive gray), medium grained, subrounded, well sorted, hard,
compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact and earthy;
weathered surface is smooth), siliceous cement, external
appearance; very thick bedded, tabular even; internal

appearance; very thick bedded, massive, open fractures,

scattered small metamorphic and volcanic clasts. Sample
Number 9342................................................. 81.2

2. Covered.......................................................... 60.3

1. Conglomerate, mottled light olive gray (weathers to mottled

medium reddish brown), medium hard, compact and earthy;

(weathers medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered
surface is rough), ferruginous cement, external appear-
ance; very thick bedded, lenticular bed; internal appearance;

very thick bedded, massive, lower contact erosional with
more than one foot of relief; matrix - medium grained,
subrounded, poorly sorted, clasts - pebble sized metamorphics.

Sample Number 9341.......................................... 104.0
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BRUCE CREEK SECTION (continued)
O'Brien Creek Formation (continued)

Total O'Brien Creek Formation - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2049.1
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COLUMBIA RIVER MEASURED SECTION

Location: SW Sec.14, T.38N, R.38E
Measured by: H.D. Pilkington and J.W. Robins

O'Brien Creek Formation (incomplete):

10. Andesite, uniform greenish gray, phenocrysts in fine
grained groundmass. Sample Number 9416 ..................... 10.0

9. Sandstone, arkosic silty, uniform light gray (weathers
to mottled light yellowish brown), coarse grained, sub-
rounded, moderately sorted, hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface
is smooth), calcareous cement, external appearance;
thiek bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; thick
bedded, parallel uneven, open fractures, lower contact
sharp. Sample Number 9415.................................. 148.3

8. Siltstone, feldspathic sandy, uniform medium gray (weathers
to mottled medium yellowish brown), containing organic

material or remains; hard, compact and earthy; (weathers

hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is smooth),
siliceous cement, external appearance; thick bedded,
tabular uneven; internal appearance; very thin bedded,
parallel uneven, with ripple marks; open fractures. Sample
Number 9414................................................. 57.6

7. Diorite porphyry, uniform greenish gray (weathers to uniform
greenish gray), medium grained, dike. Sample Number 9413 .. 458.7

6. Claystone, silty, uniform greenish gray (weathers to mottled
dark grayish brown), very hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers very hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface
is smooth), external appearance; very thick bedded, tab-
ular even; internal appearance; very thin bedded, parallel
even, with graded bedding; open fractures. Sample Number
9412 ........................................................ 38.4

5. Covered.......................................................... 90.2

4. Sandstone (65%), arkosic tuffaceous, uniform greenish gray
(weathers to mottled dark yellowish brown), coarse grained

rounded, poorly sorted, very hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers very hard, compact and earthy), external appear-
ance; thick bedded, tabular even; internal appearance; thick

bedded, parallel even, open fractures, lower contact grad-

ational. Sample Number 9411................................ 102.8
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COLUMBIA RIVER MEASURED SECTION (continued)
O'Brien Creek Formation (continued)

3. Sandstone, arkosic, uniform greenish gray (weathers to
banded light grayish brown, fine grained, subrounded,
locally well sorted, very hard), compact and earthy;
(weathers very hard, compact and earthy; weathered
surface is smooth), external appearance; very thick
bedded, tabular even; internal appearance; very thin
bedded, parallel even, with graded bedding; open fractures
lower contact gradational. Sample Number 9409 .............. 22.2

2. Sandstone, arkosic, uniform light grayish white (weathers
to mottled light yellow and brown), coarse grained,
subrounded, poorly sorted, very hard, compact and
earthy; (weathers very hard, compact and earthy;
weathered surface is smooth), external appearance;
thick bedded, tabular even; internal appearance;
thick bedded, parallel even, open fractures, lower
contact sharp; occasional platy metamorphic fragment
aligned with bedding. Sample Number 9408 ................... 17.9

1. Sandstone (60%), arkosic, uniform greenish gray (weathers
to mottled yellowish gray), medium grained, subrounded
moderately sorted, very hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers very hard, compact and earthy; weathered
surface is smooth), calcareous cement, external appear-
ance; thick bedded, tabular even; internal appearance;
thick bedded, parallel even, open fractures, lower
contact sharp; banded. Sample Number 9407

Siltstone (40%), sandy, uniform medium gray, (weathers to
mottled medium gray), fine grained, subrounded, well
sorted, very hard, (weathers very hard, weathered sur-
face is smooth), external appearance; thick bedded,
tabular even; internal appearance; thin bedded, parallel
even, with graded bedding; open fractures, lower contact
gradational. Sample Number 9406............................ 141.2

Total O'Brien Creek Formation (incomplete)- - - - - - - - - - - - 1087.3
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COOKE MOUNTAIN MEASURED SECTION

Location: NW Sec. 29, T. 37 N., R. 33 E.
Measured by: H.D. Pilkington and J.W. Robins

O'Brien Creek Formation (incomplete):

17. Non-sediment, andesite porphyry, uniform gray green, medium
grained phenocrysts in fine groundmass. Sample Number 9529.. 10.0

16. Sandstone, arkosic tuffaceous (?), (weathers to uniform light
yellowish gray), medium grained, very hard, compact
and earthy; (weathers very hard, compact and earthy;
weathered surface is smooth), external appearance, thick
bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; thick bedded,
parallel uneven, open fractures, lower contact sharp........ 489.3

Sandstone, arkosic tuffaceous (?), uniform light gray, (weathers
to uniform light yellowish gray), coarse grained, sub-
rounded, poorly sorted, very hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers very hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface
is smooth), external appearance; thick bedded, tabular
uneven; internal appearance; thick bedded, parallel
uneven, open fractures, lower contact sharp, scattered,
granule sized metamorphic and volcanic clasts. Sample
Number 9528 ................................................. 293.3

Sandstone, arkosic tuffaceous (?), uniform light gray (weathers
to uniform light yellowish gray), medium grained, sub-
rounded, very hard, compact and earthy; (weathers very
hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is smooth),
external appearance; thick bedded, tabular uneven;
internal appearance; thick bedded, tabular uneven, open
fractures, lower contact sharp, scattered granule sized
subangular metamorphic and volcanic clasts. Sample Number
9527 ........................................................ 160.5

15. Non-sediment .................................................... 365.3

14. Sandstone, arkosic tuffaceous (?), uniform light gray (weathers
to uniform light yellowish gray), medium grained, sub-
angular, very hard, compact and earthy; (weathers very
hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is smooth),
external appearance; thick bedded, tabular uneven; in-
ternal appearance; thick bedded, parallel uneven, open
fractures, lower contact sharp. Sample Number 9526......... 169.4
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COOKE MOUNTAIN MEASURED SECTION (continued)

O'Brien Creek Formation -(continued)

13. Non-sediment, light grayish brown(weathers to light yellowish
brown), very hard, compact and earthy; (weathers very
hard, compact and earthy), massive.......................... 796.8

12. Siltstone, uniform dark greenish gray (weathers to uniform
dark yellowish brown), medium grained, very hard, brittle
and earthy; (weathers very hard, brittle and earthy);
calcareous cement, external appearance; thin bedded,
tabular uneven; internal appearance; thin bedded, parallel
uneven, open fractures. Sample Number 9525 ................. 97.7

11. Covered ......................................................... 272.5

10. Sandstone (40%), feldspathic silty, uniform yellowish gray
(weathers to mottled light yellowish brown), medium grained,
subangular, well sorted, hard, compact and earthy; (weathers
hard, compact and earthy;), calcareous cement, external
appearance; thin bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance;
thin bedded, parallel uneven, open fractures, lower contact

sharp. Sample Number 9524

Siltstone (60%), arkosic sandy, uniform greenish gray, (weathers
to uniform medium yellowish brown), hard, brittle and
earthy; (weathers hard, compact and earthy), calcareous
cement, external appearance; medium bedded, tabular uneven,
internal appearance; medium bedded, parallel uneven, open
fractures, lower contact sharp, irregular banding. Sample
Number 9523................................................. 28.7

9. Claystone, uniform dark greenish gray (weathers to uniform medium
yellowish brown), hard, brittle and earthy; (weathers hard,
brittle and earthy), calcareous cement, external appearance;
thin bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; thin
bedded, parallel uneven, open fractures, lower contact sharp.
Sample Number 9522 .......................................... 237.0

8. Sandstone (35%), arkosic conglomeratic, mottled yellowish gray
(weathers to mottled light yellowish brown), medium grained,
hard, subrounded, poorly sorted, compact and earthy; (weathers
hard, compact and earthy), calcareous cement, external

appearance; thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance;
thick bedded, parallel uneven, lower contact sharp, scattered
granule sized clasts. Sample Number 9521
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COOKE MOUNTAIN MEASURED SECTION (continued)
O'Brien Creek Formation (continued)

8. (continued)
Siltstone (40%), sandy feldspathic, uniform greenish gray

(weathers to mottled light grayish brown), fine grained,
hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact and
earthy) calcareous cement, external appearance; thin
bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; thin bedded,
parallel uneven, open fractures, lower contact sharp.

Sample Number 9520

Sandstone (25%), arkosic, mottled light olive gray (weathers
to mottled light yellowish gray), medium grained, subrounded,
moderately sorted, hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard
compact and earthy; weathered surface is smooth), calcareous
cement, external appearance; medium bedded, tabular uneven;
internal appearance; medium bedded, parallel uneven, open
fractures, lower contact gradational. Sample Number 9519... 735.6

7. Conglomerate, feldspathic, mottled light olive gray (weathers
to mottled light yellowish brown), hard, compact and
earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and earthy),
calcareous cement, external appearance; very thick bedded,

tabular uneven; internal appearance; very thick bedded,
massive open fractures; matrix coarse grained, subrounded,

poorly sorted; pebble sized well rounded granitic and some
metamorphic clasts. Sample Number 9518..................... 320.9

6. Covered ......................................................... 168.2

5. Basalt porphyry, uniform greenish gray (weathers to mottled light
yellowish brown), medium grained, very hard, compact
(weathers very hard,) compact, massive, phenocrysts in fine

groundmass. Sample Number 9517............................. 121.7

4. Covered ......................................................... 112.0

3. Conglomerate, mottled greenish gray (weathers to mottled medium
reddish brown), hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard,
compact and earthy), calcareous cement, external appearance;
very thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; very
thick bedded, massive, open fractures; matrix coarse grained,

subrounded, poorly sorted, pebble sized metamorphic clasts,
subangular. Sample Number 9516............................. 33.2
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COOKE MOUNTAIN MEASURED SECTION (continued)
O'Brien Creek Formation (continued)

2. Covered...............................................................248.4

1. Andesite porphyry, uniform light grayish green (weathers to mottled
medium yellowish brown), very hard, (weathers very hard),
massive, phenocrysts in fine groundmass. Sample Number
9515..............................................................27.7

Total O'Brien Creek Formation (incomplete) - - - - - - - - - - - 4688.2
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DUFFY'S MOUNTAIN SECTION

Location: NW Sec. 02, T. 37 N., R. 27 E.
Measured by: H.D. Pilkington and J.W. Robins

Siwash Formation (incomplete):

12. Dacite tuff, mottled medium grayish green (weathers to mottled
medium yellowish brown), medium hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered
surface is rough), siliceous cement, external appearance;
medium bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; thin
bedded, parallel uneven, open fractures, lower contact
sharp and irregular. Sample Number 9257.....................301.2

11. Dacite (?) lithic tuff, uniform light gray (weathers to mottled
light yellowish gray), fine grained, hard, compact and
earthy; (weathers hard, compact and earthy; contains some
pyrite and shaley fragments; weathered surface is rough),
siliceous cement, external appearance; medium bedded,
tabular uneven; internal appearance; very thin bedded,
parallel uneven, open fractures, lower contact sharp.
Sample Number 9256.......................................... 49.0

10. Covered..........................................................68.9

9. Claystone/shale, uniform medium gray, (weathers to uniform medium
grayish brown), rounded, well sorted, hard, compact and
earthy; (weathers hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface
is smooth), siliceous cement, external appearance; thin
bedded, tabular even; internal appearance; very thin bedded,
parallel even, open fractures. Sample Number 9255.......... 254.0

8. Covered ......................................................... 154.0

7. Siltstone, feldspathic tuffaceous, uniform dark gray (weathers
to uniform medium grayish brown), hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is
smooth), siliceous cement, external appearance; thin bedded,
tabular even; internal appearance; thin bedded, parallel even,

open fractures, lower contact sharp, contains scattered
pyrite, minor banding. Sample Number 9254 .................. 95.9
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DUFFY'S-MOUNTAIN SECTION (continued)
Siwash Formation (continued)

6. Conglomerate, tuffaceous (?) volcanic, spotted medium greenish
gray, (weathers to mottled medium yellowish brown), poorly
sorted, hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact
and earthy; weathered surface is rough), siliceous cement,
external appearance; very thick bedded, tabular uneven;
internal appearance; very thick bedded, parallel uneven,
open fractures, lower contact sharp and irregular; clasts
of volcanics and metamorphics in ashy matrix. Sample
Number 9253-............................................... 24.6

5. Siltstone, tuffaceous (?), uniform dark gray, (weathers to uni-
form dark grayish brown), coarse silt grained, rounded,
well sorted, hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard,
compact and earthy; weathered surface is smooth), siliceous

cement, external appearance; thin bedded, tabular even;
internal appearance; thin bedded, ,parallel even, open
fractures, lower contact sharp. Sample Number 9252 ......... 81.7

4. Siltstone, quartz tuffaceous (?), uniform dark gray, (weathers to
mottled grayish brown), very fine grained, rounded, well
sorted, hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact
and earthy; weathered surface is smooth, siliceous cement,
external appearance; medium bedded, tabular even; internal
appearance; very thin bedded, parallel even, calcite-filled
fractures, lower contact sharp. Sample Number 9251 ......... 89.3

3. Conglomerate, metamorphic, spotted dark greenish gray, (weathers
to mottled dark yellowish brown), hard compact and earthy;
(weathers hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is
rough), siliceous cement, external appearance, very thick

bedded, lenticular bed, internal appearance; thick bedded,
parallel uneven, calcite-filled fractures, lower contact
sharp and irregular; matrix - rounded, poorly sorted; clasts-
pebble sized metamorphics. Sample Number 9250 .............. 13.7

2. Siltstone, feldspathic, uniform medium dark gray, (weathers to
uniform medium gray brown), medium grained, rounded, well
sorted, hard, brittle and earthy; (weathers hard, brittle
and earthy; weathered surface is smooth), siliceous cement,
external appearance; thin bedded, tabular even; internal
appearance; very thin bedded, parallel even, open fractures.
Sample Number 9249.......................................... 19.8

Total Siwash Formation (incomplete) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1152.1
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DUFFY'S MOUNTAIN SECTION (continued)
Altered andesite (continued)

1. Andesite flow, light grayish green (weathers to medium yellowish
brown), fine grained, weathered surface is smooth), Sample
Number 9248................................................. 27.9
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ELLEMEHAM DRAW SECTION

Location: NW Sec. 25, T. 40 N., R. 26 E.
Measured by: H.D. Pilkington and J.W. Robins

Tertiary Sediments unnamed (incomplete):

7. Siltstone, feldspathic clayey/tuffaceous, uniform light
grayish brown (weathers to mottled medium yellowish
brown), fine grained, medium hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered

surface is smooth), siliceous cement, external appear-
ance; thin bedded, tabular even; internal apperance;
very thin bedded, parallel even, open fractures, lower
contact sharp. Sample Number 9294 .......................... 194.6

6. Sandstone, feldspathic tuffaceous conglomeratic, uniform
greenish gray (weathers to yellowish brown), coarse
grained, subangular, poorly sorted, hard, compact, and
earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and earthy;
weathered surface is smooth), siliceous cement, external
appearance; very thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal
appearance; very thick bedded, massive, open fractures,
lower contact sharp; scattered metamorphic and volcanic
clasts. Sample Number 9293................................. 92.1

5. Sandstone, feldspathic tuffaceous (?), uniform light grayish
green (weathers to uniform medium yellowish brown), medium
grained, moderately sorted, hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is
smooth), siliceous cement, external appearance; thick
bedded, tabular even; internal appearance; medium bedded,
parallel even, open fractures, lower contact sharp;
scattered metamorphic and volcanic clasts. Sample Number

9292.........................................................63.3

4. Sandstone, arkosic, uniform grayish yellow green (weathers to
uniform light yellowish brown), medium grained, well sorted,
hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact and
earthy; weathered surface is smooth), siliceous cement,
external appearance; very thick bedded, tabular even; inter-
nal appearance; thick bedded, parallel even, open fractures,
lower contact sharp. Sample Number 9291.................... 268.8

3. Covered.........................................................147.1
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ELLEMEHAM DRAW SECTION (continued)
Tertiary sediments unnamed (continued)

2. Sandstone, arkosic, grayish yellow green, (weathers to mottled
medium yellowish brown), medium grained, moderately sorted,
containing organic material or remains; medium hard, compact
and earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and earthy;
weathered surface is smooth), siliceous cement, external
appearance; thick bedded, tabular even; internal appearance;
medium bedded, parallel even, open fractures, lower contact
sharp, contains scattered conglomeratic layers. Sample
Number 9290 ................................................. 320.1

1. Sandstone, feldspathic conglomeratic, mottled dusky yellow green,
light gray and brown, (weathers to mottled medium yellow and
brown), medium grained, subangular, well sorted (locally),
containing organic material or remains; medium hard, compact
and earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and earthy;
weathered surface is smooth), siliceous cement, external
appearance; medium bedded, tabular uneven; internal appear-
ance; thin bedded parallel uneven, with graded bedding; open
fractures, lower contact sharp, scattered clasts of meta-
morphics and plutonics. Sample Number 9289................. 106.9

Total Tertiary sediments unnamed (incomplete) - - - - - - - - - - 1192.9
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KLONDIKE MOUNTAIN MEASURED SECTION

Location: SW Sec. 22, T. 37 N., R. 32 E.
Measured by: H.D. Pilkington and J.W. Robins

Klondike Mountain Formation (incomplete):

Middle Member (incomplete):

9. Lithic tuff/volcanic sandstone, mottled light olive gray
(weathers to mottled olive gray), medium grained, hard,
compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact and earthy;
weathered surface is smooth), external appearance; very
thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; very
thick bedded, parallel uneven, granule sized volcanic
clasts. Sample Number 9563................................. 141.1

Total Middle Member (incomplete) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 141.1

Tom Thumb Tuff Member :

8. Covered ......................................................... 816.6

7. Dacite tuff/feldspathic tuffaceous sandstone, uniform light
yellowish gray (weathers to uniform olive gray), very fine
grained, containing organic material or remains; medium
hard, compact and earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact
and earthy;), external appearance; laminated, tabular even;
internal appearance; laminated, parallel even, lower contact
gradational. Sample Number 9562............................ 338.1

6. Diorite porphyry (tuff ?) (70%), banded dusky yellow (weathers
to banded olive gray), fine grained, medium hard, compact
and earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and earthy),
external appearance; very thin bedded, tabular even; inter-
nal appearance; very thin bedded, parallel even, open
fractures. Sample Number 9561

Andesite porphyry, non-sediment (30%), gray green (weathers to.
uniform brownish gray), medium grained, hard, phenocrysts
in fine groundmass. Sample Number 9560..................... 548.9

5. Covered ......................................................... 158.0

4. Andesite porphyry/tuff (?), uniform light olive gray (weathers
to uniform light yellowish brown), very fine grained, hard,
compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact and earthy;
weathered surface is smooth), external appearance; thin
bedded, tabular even; internal appearance; thin bedded,
parallel even, open fractures. Sample Number 9559.......... 156.4
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KLONDIKE MOUNTAIN MEASURED SECTION (continued)
Klondike Mountain Formation (continued)
Tom Thumb Tuff Member (continued)

3. Covered......................................................... 221.1

2. Andesite porphyry/tuff (?), mottled light yellowish gray
(weathers to mottled light yellowish brown), medium grained,
soft, friable and earthy; (weathers soft, friable and
earthy), external appearance; thick bedded, tabular
uneven; internal appearance; thick bedded, massive, open
fractures. ................................................... 19.4

Total Tom Thumb Tuff member (?) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1441.9

Total Klondike Mountain Formation (incomplete) - - - - - - - - - 2399.6

1. Sanpoil volcanics, andesite porphyry, uniform light olive gray
(weathers to uniform brownish gray), medium grained pheno-
crysts in fine groundmass, some banding. Sample Number 9558. 10.0
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MOUNT ELIZABETH MEASURED SECTION

Location: NE Sec. 15, T. 38 N., R. 33 E.

Measured by: H.D. Pilkington and J.W. Robins

Klondike Mountain Formation (incomplete):

Upper Member (incomplete):

11. Andesite flow, uniform dark grayish brown(weathers to uniform
dark yellowish brown), fine grained, very hard, compact
and earthy; (weathers very hard, compact and earthy),
external appearance; very thick bedded, tabular uneven;
internal appearance; very thick bedded, massive, lower
contact sharp. Sample Number 9578 .......................... 154.2

Total Upper Member (incomplete)------------------ -154.2

Middle Member:

10. Conglomerate, mottled olive gray (weathers to mottled medium
yellowish), very hard, compact and earthy; (weathers very
hard, compact and earthy), external appearance; very thick
bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; very thick
bedded, massive, lower contact sharp, volcanic subangular
to subrounded pebble sized clasts. Sample Number 9577 ....... 232.6

9. Volcanic breccia, mottled olive gray (weathers to mottled medium
yellowish), well sorted, hard, compact and earthy; (weathers
hard, compact and earthy), external appearance; very thick
bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; very thick bedded
parallel uneven, lower contact sharp. Sample Number 9576 ... 679.4

8. Sandstone, volcanic, uniform light olive gray (weathers to uniform
medium yellowish brown), coarse grained, subrounded, poorly
sorted, hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact and

earthy), external appearance; medium bedded, tabular uneven;
internal appearance; thin bedded, parallel uneven, contains
volcanic fragments. Sample Number 9575..................... 170.8

7. Covered..........................................................291.1
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MOUNT ELIZABETH MEASURED SECTION (continued)
Klondike Mountain Formation (continued)
Middle member (continued)

6. Volcanic conglomerate, mottled greenish gray (weathers to mottled
medium yellowish brown), hard, compact and earthy; (weathers
hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough),
external appearance; very thick bedded, tabular uneven;
internal appearance; very thick bedded, parallel uneven, lower
contact sharp, granule size, subrounded volcanic clasts.
Sample Number 9574.......................................... 4.9

5. Andesite tuff (?), uniform medium gray (weathers to uniform
medium yellowish brown), fine grained, hard, compact and
earthy; (weathers hard, compact and earthy), external
appearance; very thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal
appearance; very thick bedded, parallel uneven, lower con-
tact sharp. Sample Number 9573............................. 329.7

4. (weathers to).................................................... 155.1

3. Siltstone, sandy, uniform light olive gray, (weathers to
speckled yellowish gray), fine grained, well sorted, hard,
compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact and earthy;
weathered surface is rough), external appearance; thin
bedded, tabular even; internal appearance; thin bedded,
parallel even, lower contact sharp. Sample Number 9572 43.5

2. Andesite tuff/flow, mottled medium dark gray, (weathers to
mottled medium yellowish brown), fine grained, very hard,
compact and earthy; (weathers very hard, compact and
earthy; weathered surface is rough, knobby), external
appearance; very thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal
appearance; very thick bedded, parallel even, lower contact
sharp, phenocrysts in fine groundmass. Sample Number
9571........................................................80.4

Total Middle Member - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2018.0

Tom Thumb Tuff Member (incomplete)

1. Sandy siltstone/latite tuff, uniform light gray, (weathers to
uniform light yellowish gray), very fine grained, hard,
compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact and earthy),
calcareous cement, external appearance; thin bedded, tab-
ular uneven; internal appearance; thin bedded, parallel
uneven, open fractures, lower contact sharp. Sample Number
9570 ....................................................... 167.5

Total Tom Thumb Tuff Member (incomplete)- - - - - - - - - - - - - 167.5

Total Klondike Mountain Formation (incomplete) - - - - - - - - - 2339.8
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O'BRIEN CREEK MEASURED SECTION

Location: SW Sec. 17, T. 36 N., R. 34 E.
Measured by: H.D. Pilkington and J.W. Robins

O'Brien Creek Formation (incomplete)

7. Sandstone (60%), arkosic, uniform gray (weathers to mottled
medium yellowish brown), medium grained, subrounded,
well sorted, hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard,
compact and earthy; external appearance; medium bedded,

tabular uneven; internal appearance; medium bedded,
parallel uneven. Sample Number 9553

Claystone (40%), silty, banded medium greenish gray (weathers
to banded medium brown), fine grained, medium hard, com-
pact and earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and
earthy; weathered surface is smooth), calcareous cement,
external appearance; very thin bedded, tabular uneven;

internal appearance; very thin bedded, parallel uneven,
open fractures, Sample Number 9552......................... ..1

6. Covered.......................................................... 512.4

5. Sandstone (25%), arkosic, banded light olive gray, (weathers
to banded light yellowish brown), fine grained, subrounded,
moderately sorted, containing organic material or remains;
hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact and earthy;
weathered surface is smooth), calcareous cement, external
appearance; medium bedded, tabular uneven; internal
appearance; medium bedded, parallel uneven, open fractures.
Sample Number 9551

Sandstone (50%), uniform light olive gray (weathers to uniform
light yellowish brown), fine grained, subrounded, well
sorted, hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact
and earthy; weathered surface is smooth), calcareous cement

external appearance; thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal
appearance; thick bedded, parallel uneven, open fractures.
Sample Number 9550

Sandstone (25%), arkosic, banded, dark greenish gray (weathers
to banded medium brown, containing organic material or

remains; hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact
and earthy; weathered surface is smooth), external appearance;

very thin bedded, tabular even; internal appearance; very
thin bedded, parallel even, open fractures. Sample Number

9549 ........................................................ 102.5
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O'BRIEN CREEK MEASURED SECTION (continued)
O'Brien Creek Formation (continued)

4. Covered..........................................................79.7

3. Claystone (40%), silty, banded dark gray (weathers to banded
dark brown), fine grained, containing organic material or
remains; very hard, brittle and earthy; (weathers very
hard, brittle and earthy; weathered surface is smooth),
external appearance, very thin bedded, tabular even;
internal appearance; very thin bedded, parallel even, with
ripple marks; open fractures. Sample Number 9548

Sandstone (60%), arkosic, uniform light greenish gray (weathers
to uniform light gray), medium grained, subrounded, well
sorted, very hard, compact and earthy; (weathers very hard,
compact and earthy; weathered surface is smooth), external
appearance, thick bedded, tabular even; internal appearance
thick bedded, massive, open fractures, scattered coarse
grained size clasts of metamorphics and volcanics aligned
parallel to bedding. Sample Number 9547.................... 130.7

2. Covered.......................................................... 258.9

1. Phyllite, banded medium gray green (weathers to banded medium
reddish brown), medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers
medium hard, compact and earthy), external appearance; thin
bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; thin bedded,
parallel uneven. Sample Number 9546 ........................ 36.1

Total O'Brien Creek Formation - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1120.4
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PHELAN LAKE SECTION

Location: NE/ Sec. 20, T. 38 N., R. 39 E.

Measured by: H.D. Pilkington and J.W. Robins

O'Brien Creek Formation:

11. Sandstone, arkosic tuffaceous (?), uniform light gray,
(weathers to mottled light gray), medium grained, rounded,
poorly sorted, hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard,
compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough, siliceous
cement, external appearance; thick bedded, tabular even;
internal appearance; thin bedded, parallel even, open
fractures. Sample Number 9401.............................. 39.4

10. Covered.......................................................... 183.2

9. Conglomerate, mottled medium gray (weathers to mottled medium
yellowish brown), hard compact and earthy; (weathers
hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough),
clay cement, external appearance; very thick bedded,
tabular uneven; internal appearance; very thick bedded,
massive, matrix - medium grained, rounded, poorly sorted,
large cobble sized granitic clasts .......................... 51.5

8. Covered.......................................................... 63.8

7. Conglomerate, mottled medium gray (weathers to mottled medium
yellowish brown,) hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard,
compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough), clay cement,
external appearance; very thick bedded, tabular uneven;
internal appearance; very thick bedded, massive; matrix-med-
ium grained, rounded, poorly sorted; large cobble sized
granitic clasts. Sample Number 9400 ........................ 61.1

6. Covered.......................................................... 158.1

5. Diabase, uniform dark greenish gray (weathers to uniform gray),
fine grained, hard, compact and earthy; dike. Sample Number
9399 ........................................................ 114.9

4. Conglomerate, mottled dark gray (weathers to mottled medium
yellowish gray), hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard,
compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough,) ferruginous
cement, external appearance; very thick bedded, tabular uneven,
internal appearance; very thick bedded, parallel uneven, open
fractures, lower contact sharp; matrix- coarse grained, poorly

sorted, metamorphic and granite clasts. Sample Number 9398 . 66.2
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PHELAN LAKE SECTION (continued)
O'Brien Creek Formation (continued)

3. Conglomerate, mottled light gray (weathers to mottled light
yellowish brown), hard, (weathers hard, weathered surface
is rough), clay cement, external appearance; very thick
bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; very thick
bedded, massive, open fractures; matrix - rounded, poorly
sorted; clasts - primarily granitic with some metamorphics-
ranges from pebble to cobble size, well rounded clasts.
Sample Number 9397-.........................................62.5

2. Covered..............-...........................................145.7

1. Conglomerate, mottled light olive gray (weathers to mottled
medium yellowish brown), hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers hard, compact and earthy), external appearance;
very thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance;
very thick bedded, massive; matrix - medium grained,
subrounded, poorly sorted; clasts - metamorphics and
granitic in the cobble size range. Sample Number 9396 ..... 18.6

Total O'Brien Creek Formation - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 965.0
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SIMILKAMEEN RIVER SECTION

Location: SE Sec. 19, T. 40 N., R. 27 E.
Measured by: H.D. Pilkington and J.W. Robbins

Tertiary sediments unnamed (incomplete):

16. Conglomerate, feldspathic, uniform light olive gray, (weathers
mottled medium yellow brown), medium grained, poor sorting,
subrounded, medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers
medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is

smooth), siliceous cement, external appearance; very thick

bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; very thick
bedded, parallel uneven, open fractures, lower contact
sharp, medium pebble sized clasts of metamorphic, igneous,
and sedimentary rocks. Sample Number 9163.................... 685.0

15. Sandstone, arkosic, conglomeratic, uniform pale olive, (weathers
to uniform light yellowish brown), medium grained, poor
sorting, subrounded, medium hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered
surface is rough), siliceous cement, external appearance;
thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; medium
bedded, parallel uneven, open fractures, lower contact
sharp, medium pebble sized clasts of metamorphic, igneous,
and sedimentary rocks. Sample Number 9162.................... 386.4

14. Sandstone, arkosic, uniform light olive gray, (weathers to
mottled light yellowish brown), medium grained, moderately
sorted, subangular, containing organic material or remains;
medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers medium hard,
compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough), siliceous

cement, external appearance; thick bedded, tabular even;
internal appearance; thin bedded, parallel even, open
fractures, lower contact gradational, very coarse sand sized
clasts of phyllite. Sample Number 9161....................... 508.9

13. Conglomerate, feldspathic plutonic, uniform light grayish green
(weathers to mottled medium yellowish brown, unsorted,
containing organic material or remains; medium hard, compact
and earthy, (weathers medium hard, compact and earthy);
siliceous cement, external appearance; thick bedded, tabular
uneven; internal appearance, medium bedded, parallel uneven

open fractures, lower contact sharp, subangular granitic clasts.
Sample Number 9160............................................ 297.1
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SIMILKAMEEN RIVER SECTION (continued)
Tertiary sediments unnamed (continued)

12. Sandstone, arkosic, uniform light grayish green (weathers to
mottled light yellowish brown), medium grained, well sorted,

subrounded, medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers
medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is

rough), siliceous cement, external appearance; thick bedded,

tabular even; internal appearance; thin bedded, parallel

even, open fractures, lower contact sharp. Sample Number

9159 ............................................................ 85.6

11. Conglomerate, mottled medium grayish green (weathers to

mottled medium yellowish brown), medium hard compact and

earthy; weathers medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered
surface is rough), siliceous cement, external appearance;

thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; thick

bedded, parallel uneven, open fractures, lower contact sharp,

rounded boulder sized clasts of granitic material. Sample

Number 9158 ..................................................... 161.0

10. Sandstone, arkosic, uniform light grayish brown (weathers to

uniform medium yellowish brown), medium grained, well

sorted, rounded, containing organic material or remains,
medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers medium hard,

compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough), calcareous
cement, external appearance; medium bedded, tabular even;

internal appearance; thin bedded, parallel even, with

ripple marks; open fractures, lower contact sharp. Sample
Number 9157 ..................................................... 298.4

9. Sandstone, arkosic, uniform light grayish brown, (weathers
to uniform light yellowish brown), medium grained, moderately

sorted, rounded, medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers
medium hard, compact and earthy); siliceous cement, external

appearance; thick bedded, tabular even; internal appearance;
thin bedded, parallel even, open fractures, lower contact

sharp, occasional phyllite clasts. Sample Number 9156 ......... 61.7

8. Sandstone, feldspathic, conglomeratic, spotted light grayish
green (weathers to mottled medium grayish brown, moderately

sorted, hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact
and earthy; weathered surface is rough), siliceous cement,
external appearance; thick bedded, tabular even; internal

appearance; medium bedded, parallel even, open fractures,
lower contact sharp, subrounded medium pebble sized clasts

of phyllite. Sample Number 9155 ............................... 80.6
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SIMILKAMEEN RIVER SECTION (continued)

Tertiary sediments unnamed (continued)

7. Conglomerate, spotted medium grayish green (weathers to mottled
medium yellowish brown), medium hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers medium hard, compact and earthy); calcareous cement,
external appearance; very thick bedded, tabular even,

internal appearance; very thick bedded, massive , open
fractures, lower contact sharp................................ 55.3

6. Sandstone, arkosic, uniform light gray (weathers to mottled
light grayish brown), medium grained, well sorted, sub-
rounded, medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers

medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is
smooth), calcareous cement, external appearance; medium
bedded, tabular even; internal appearance; thin bedded,
parallel even, open fractures, lower contact sharp,

slightly speckled with black phyllite, volcanics and
organic, Sample Number 9154.................................76.2

5. Conglomerate, feldspathic granitic, mottled light grayish
brown (weathers to mottled medium yellowish brown),
medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers medium hard,
compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough), sili-
ceous cement, external appearance; very thick bedded,
tabular uneven; internal appearance; very thick bedded,
massive, open fractures, lower contact sharp, subangular
clasts of granitic/gneissic material and occasional
metamorphics. Sample Number 9153............................. 234.8

4. Sandstone, arkosic, spotted light grayish green (weathers
to mottled medium yellowish brown), medium grained, well
sorted, rounded, medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers
medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is
rough), calcareous cement, external appearance; thick
bedded, tabular even; internal appearance, thick bedded,
parallel even, open fractures, lower contact sharp,
occasional granule sized clasts of phyllites and volcanics.
Sample Number 9152............................................ 402.3

3. Sandstone, arkosic, conglomeratic, spotted light grayish
green (weathers to mottled medium yellowish brown),
coarse grained, partially sorted, subrounded, medium
hard, compact and earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact
and earthy; weathered surface is rough), calcareous
cement, external appearance; thick bedded, tabular even;
internal appearance; thick bedded, parallel even, open
fractures, lower contact sharp, clast of rounded volcanics
and platy phyllites. Sample Number 9151...................... '93.7
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SIMILKAMEEN RIVER SECTION (continued)
Tertiary sediments unnamed (continued)

2. Sandstone, arkosic, silty, uniform light grayish brown (weathers
to mottled medium yellowish brown), medium grained, well
sorted, subrounded, containing organic material or remains;
medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact

and earthy; weathered surface is rough), calcareous cement,
external appearance; thick bedded, tabular even,; internal
appearance; thin bedded, parallel even, with ripple marks
calcite-filled fractures, lower contact sharp. Sample Number
9150 ......................................................... . 73.7

1. Conglomerate, arkosic granitic, speckled medium grayish brown
(weathers to mottled medium yellowish brown), medium hard,
compact and earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and

earthy; weathered surface is rough), siliceous cement,
external appearance; very thick bedded, tabular uneven;
internal appearance; very thick bedded, massive, lower
contact erosional with more than one foot of relief,

subangular to rounded very large pebble sized clasts of
granite material. Sample Number 9149......................... 121.8

Total Tertiary sediments unnamed incomplete - - - - - - - - - - - - 3622.5
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SIMILKAMEEN RIVER NORTH SECTION

Location: SE/ Sec. 20, T. 40 N., R. 27 E.
Measured by: H.D. Pilkington and J.W. Robins

Tertiary sediments unnamed (incomplete):

3. Conglomerate, granite, spotted greenish gray (weathers to
mottled medium yellowish brown), medium hard, compact
and earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and earthy;

weathered surface is rough), siliceous cement, external
appearance; very thick bedded, tabular uneven, internal
appearance; very thick bedded, massive, open fractures,
lower contact sharp, subangular boulder sized clasts of
granitic material with some metamorphics. Sample Number
9165 ......................................................... 510.0

2. Covered........................................................... 110.8

1. Conglomerate, granite, spotted dark greenish gray (weathers to
mottled medium yellowish brown), medium hard, compact and
earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered
surface is rough), siliceous cement, external appearance;
very thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; very
thick bedded, massive, open fractures, lower contact sharp,
subangular boulder sized clasts of granitic material with
some metamorphics. Sample Number 9164........................ 470.6

Total Tertiary sediments unnamed (incomplete) - - - - - -- - - - - - - - 1091.4
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TONASKET SECTION

Location: NW/ Sec. 05, T. 37 N., R. 27 E.
Measured by: H.D. Pilkington and J.W. Robins

10. Diabase porphyry, flow rock, medium dark gray, very hard, fine
grained, with phenocrysts of quartz and feldspars. Sample
Number 9237................................................... 10.0

Whitestone Formation:

9. Andesite crystal tuff, uniform light grayish green (weathers to
mottled medium yellowish brown), medium grained, subangular
poorly sorted, very hard, compact and earthy; (weathers very
hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough), ex-
ternal appearance; very thick bedded, tabular even; internal
appearance; very thick bedded, massive, open fractures, lower
contact sharp, contains lithic volcanic fragments ............. 328.7

8. Andesite crystal tuff, grayish green (weathers to mottled medium
yellowish brown), medium grained, subangular, poorly sorted,
very hard, compact and earthy; (weathers very hard, compact
and earthy; weathered surface is rough), external appearance;
very thick bedded, tabular even; internal appearance; very
thick bedded, massive, open fractures, lower contact sharp,
contains lithic volcanic fragments. Sample Number 9236....... 213.5

7. Andesite crystal tuff, uniform light grayish green (weathers to
mottled medium yellowish brown), fine grained, well sorted,
very hard, compact and earthy; (weathers very hard, compact,
and earthy; weathered surface is rough), external appearance;
very thick bedded, tabular even; internal appearance; very
thick bedded, massive, open fractures, lower contact sharp,
a few small clasts of metamorphic. Sample Number 9235........ 124.7

6. Andesite crystal tuff (?), spotted light gray with green volcanic
fragments (weathers to mottled medium yellowish brown), medium
grained, subangular, poorly sorted, very hard, compact and
earthy; (weathers very hard, compact and earthy; weathered
surface is rough), external appearance; very thick bedded,

tabular even; internal appearance; very thick bedded, massive,
open fractures, lower contact sharp, contains lithic volcanic
fragments. Sample Number 9234................................279.1
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TONASKET SECTION (continued)
Whitestone Formation (continued)

5. Sandstone, arkosic, conglomeratic, spotted grayish yellow green
(weathers to mottled medium gray), medium grained, subrounded,
poorly sorted, medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers
hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough), siliceous
cement, external appearance; thick bedded, tabular even;

internal appearance; very thin bedded, parallel even, with
graded bedding; open fractures, lower contact sharp, clasts
(20% of rock) - very coarse sand sized metamorphics, few
volcanic clasts; contains some pyrite cubes. Sample Number

9233 .......................................................... 16.1

4. Conglomerate, spotted light greenish gray (weathers to mottled
medium brown), feldspathic tuffaceous, hard, compact and
earthy; (weathers hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface
is rough), siliceous cement, external appearance; thick
bedded, tabular uneven; internal appearance; medium bedded,
parallel uneven, open fractures, lower contact sharp; matrix -
medium grained crystalline, poorly sorted, subangular; clasts -
granitic sized volcanics and metamorphics. Sample Number
9232 .......................................................... 61.3

3. Andesite tuff, mottled pale yellowish green (weathers to mottled
medium grayish green), well sorted, subangular, medium grained,
very hard, compact and earthy; (weathers very hard, compact
and earthy; weathered surface is rough), external appearance;
thick bedded, tabular even; internal appearance; thin bedded,
parallel even, open fractures, lower contact sharp. Sample
Number 9231................................................... 24.6

2. Conglomerate, tuffaceous, greenish gray, spotted, (weathers to
mottled dark gray), hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard,
compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough), siliceous
cement, external appearance; very thick bedded, tabular
uneven; internal appearance; very thick bedded, parallel
uneven; open fractures, lower contact sharp; matrix - medium
to coarse grained; clasts - cobble sized, round metamorphics.
Sample Number 9230............................................ 51.3

1. Conglomerate, arkosic, uniform light gray (weathers to mottled
medium yellowish brown), hard, compact and earthy; (weathers
hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough)', siliceous
cement, external appearance; very thick bedded, lenticular
bed; internal appearance; thick bedded, parallel uneven, open
fractures, lower contact erosional with more than one foot of
relief; matrix - moderately sorted, subrounded, medium grained;
clasts - large pebble sized, subangular, metamorphic, plutonic
and volcanic. Sample Number 9229............................. 192.1

Total Whitestone Formation - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1291.4
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WHITESTONE MOUNTAIN SECTION

Location: NE Sec. 30, T. 35 N., R. 27 E.

Measured by: H.D. Pilkington and J.W. Robins

11. Andesite flow, grayish green (weathers to greenish brown), fine
grained groundmass with phenocrysts. Sample Number 9247 ....... 0.1

Whitestone Formation:

10. Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone, pale olive, (weathers to mottled
medium yellowish brown), fine grained, medium hard, compact
and earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and earthy; weather-
ed surface is rough), external appearance; thick bedded, tab-
ular uneven; internal appearance; thick bedded, parallel
uneven, lower contact sharp. Sample Number 9246 .............. 93.4

9. Dacite tuff/arkosic tuffaceous siltstone, uniform medium yellowish
gray (weathers to mottled medium yellowish brown), rounded,
well sorted, containing organic material or remains; hard,
compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact and earthy;
weathered surface is rough), siliceous cement, external appear-
ance, thin bedded, tabular even; internal appearance, very
thin bedded, parallel even, open fractures, lower contact
sharp. Sample Number 9245.................................... 99.9

8. Covered............................................................23.1

7. Sandstone, arkosic tuffaceous (?), conglomeratic, uniform grayish
yellow green (weathers to mottled medium yellowish brown),
coarse grained, subrounded, poorly sorted, containing

organic material or remains; medium hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface
is rough), siliceous cement. External appearance; thick bedded,
tabular even; internal appearance; thin bedded, parallel even,
open fractures, lower contact sharp, scattered pebble sized
metamorphic and volcanic clasts. Sample Number 9244 .......... 89.5

6. Sandstone, arkosic tuffaceous, uniform light grayish white (weathers
to mottled light yellowish brown), medium grained, subrounded,

moderately sorted, hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard,
compact and earthy; weathered surface is smooth), siliceous
cement, external appearance very thick bedded, tabular even;

internal appearance; very thick bedded, massive, open fractures,

lower contact sharp, scattered metamorphic fragments. Sample
Number 9243................................................... 458.0
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WHITESTONE MOUNTAIN SECTION (continued)
Whitestone Formation (continued)

5. Conglomerate, feldspathic, spotted medium grayish green (weathers
to mottled medium yellowish brown), hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is
rough), siliceous cement, external appearance; very thick
bedded, lenticular bed; internal appearance, very thick bedded,
massive, open fractures, lower contact sharp and irregular;

matrix - medium grained, angular, unsorted; clasts-granule
sized granitics and metamorphics. Sample Number 9242 ......... 50.5

4. Sandstone, arkosic, uniform grayish yellow green, (weathers to
mottled medium yellowish' brown), medium grained, subrounded,
partially sorted, containing organic material or remains;
medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact
and earthy; weathered surface is rough), siliceous cement,
external appearance; very thick bedded, tabular even; internal
appearance; thick bedded, parallel even, open fractures, lower
contact sharp and irregular. Sample Number 9241..............64.4

3. Sandstone, arkosic tuffaceous, uniform light grayish green (weathers
to mottled medium yellowish brown), medium grained, subrounded,
moderately well rounded, containing organic material or remains,
medium hard, compact and earthy;(weathers medium hard, compact
and earthy; weathered surface is rough), siliceous cement,
external appearance; medium bedded, tabular even; internal
appearance, thin bedded, parallel even, with ripple marks;
open fractures, lower contact sharp, scattered metamorphic
fragments. Sample Number 9240................................ 112.1

Sandstone, arkosic, uniform light gray (weathers to mottled medium
yellowish brown), medium grained, subrounded, well sorted,
containing organic material or remains; medium hard, compact
and earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered
surface is rough), siliceous cement, external appearance;
medium bedded, tabular even; internal appearance; thin bedded,
parallel even, with ripple marks; open fractures, lower contact
sharp, scattered volcanic and metamorphic fragments. Sample
Number 9239 ................................................... 117.1
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WHITESTONE MOUNTAIN SECTION (continued)
Whitestone Formation (continued)

2. Conglomerate, feldspathic, spotted medium gray to dusky yellow
green (weathers to mottled medium yellowish brown), hard,
compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact and earthy;
weathered surface is rough), siliceous cement, external
appearance; very thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal
appearance; very thick bedded, massive, open fractures, lower

contact erosional with more than one foot of relief, matrix -
coarse grained, subrounded, poorly sorted; clasts - pebble
sized granitic and metamorphic. Sample Number 9238........... 180.5

Total Whitestone Formation - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1288.50

1. Metamorphics -Anarchist Group..................................... 90.9
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WILLIAMS LAKE SECTION

Location: SW Sec. 30, T. 38 N., R. 39 E.
Measured by: H.D. Pilkington and J.W. Robins

O'Brien Creek Formation (incomplete):

18. Sandstone, arkosic tuffaceous, uniform light grayish green, (weathers
to mottled light yellowish brown), coarse grained, subrounded,
poorly sorted, hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard,

compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough), siliceous
cement, external appearance; thick bedded, tabular uneven;
internal appearance; thick bedded, parallel uneven, open
fractures, scattered volcanic and metamorphic clasts aligned
with bedding. Sample Number 9359............................. 46.6

17. Covered ........................................................... 272.2

16. Sandstone, arkosic tuffaceous, conglomeratic, uniform yellowish
gray, (weathers to mottled light yellowish gray), medium
grained, subrounded, poorly sorted, hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough),
siliceous cement, external appearance; thick bedded, tabular
even; internal appearance; medium bedded, parallel even, open
fractures, scattered coarse sand sized volcanic clasts. Sample
Number 9358................................................... 89.3

15. Covered............................................................ 53.8

14. Sandstone, arkosic tuffaceous, uniform light grayish green (weathers
to mottled light yellowish gray), medium grained, medium hard,
subrounded, moderately sorted, compact and earthy; (weathers
hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough), sili-
ceous cement, external appearance; thick bedded, tabular even;

internal appearance; thick bedded, parallel even, open fractures,

scattered volcanic and metamorphic clasts. Sample Number 9357. 25.0

13. Covered............................................................ 64.2

12. Sandstone, arkosic tuffaceous, uniform light grayish green (weathers
to uniform light yellowish gray), medium grained, subrounded,
poorly sorted, medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers
medium hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is rough),
siliceous cement, external appearance; thick bedded, tabular
uneven; internal appearance; thick bedded, parallel uneven,
open fractures, scattered volcanic clasts. Sample Number
9356 .......................................................... 51.4
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WILLIAMS LAKE SECTION (continued)
O'Brien Creek Formation (continued)

11. Covered ........................................................... 127.8

10. Sandstone, arkosic tuffaceous, uniform light grayish green, (weathers
to uniform light yellowish gray), medium grained, subrounded,
moderately sorted, containing organic material or remains;
hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard, compact and earthy:
weathered surface is smooth), siliceous cement, external appear-

ance; thick bedded, tabular even; internal appearance; thick
bedded, parallel even, scattered volcanic clasts. Sample
Number 9355................................................... 101.1

9. Covered ........................................................... 138.4

8. Sandstone, feldspathic tuffaceous, uniform light grayish green,
(weathers to uniform light yellowish gray), medium grained,
subrounded, moderately sorted, hard, compact and earthy;
(weathers hard, compact and earthy; -weathered surface is smooth),
siliceous cement, external appearance; thick bedded, tabular
even; internal appearance; thick bedded, parallel even,
open fractures, scattered clasts of metamorphics and volcanics.

Sample Number 9354............................................ 40.5

7. Covered ........................................................... 187.2

6. Sandstone, arkosic tuffaceous, uniform light gray, (weathers to
uniform light yellowish gray), medium grained, subrounded,
moderately sorted, hard, compact and earthy; (weathers hard,
compact and earthy; weathered surface is smooth), external

appearance; very thick bedded, tabular even; internal appear-
ance; very thick bedded, massive lower contact sharp. Sample
Number 9353................................................... 70.0

5. Siltstone, feldspathic tuffaceous sandy, uniform light olive gray,
(weathers to mottled light yellow gray), fine grained, sub-
rounded, moderately sorted, containing organic material or
remains; medium hard, compact and earthy; (weathers medium
hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface is smooth),
siliceous cement, external appearance; thin bedded, tabular
even; internal appearance; thin bedded, parallel even, open
fractures. Sample Number 9352................................ 72.6

4. Covered ........................................................... 134.5
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WILLIAMS LAKE SECTION (continued)
O'Brien Creek Formation (continued)

3. Sandstone, silty, uniform yellowish gray, (weathers to mottled
yellowish gray), fine grained, subrounded, well sorted,
containing organic material or remains; hard, compact and
earthy; (weathers hard, compact and earthy; weathered surface
is smooth), siliceous cement, external appearance; thin bedded,
tabular even; internal appearance; thin bedded, parallel even,
open fractures, some banding. Sample Number 9351.............48.5

2. Covered............................................................74.6

Total O'Brien Creek Formation (incomplete) - - - - - - - - - - - - -1597.7

1. Non-sediment.......................................................10.3
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APPENDIX D

DESCRIPTION OF SAMPLES NOT IN MEASURED SECTIONS
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Sample Number 7683

Conglomerate, dark greenish black; this could be from either the Ellemeham

Formation or from the Tertiary sediments; megascopically the rock does not
show any effects of metamorphism which would be true if it came from the

Ellemeham Formation.

Sample Number 7684

Feldspathic siltstone, medium gray; fine grained with sandstone layers; the
bedding surface between silt and sand contains abundant organic debris; some
iron stain common along organic layers; one sample has some bright yellow
around the carbon trash.

Sample Number 7685

Arkosic sandstone, medium gray; coarse grained with minor carbon trash.

Sample Number 7686

Feldspathic granitic conglomerate, medium to dark gray; clasts range from

1/4 to one inch in diameter; some fragments are monomineralic but most are

polymineralic fragments from granitic sources;. well cemented with siliceous
(?) and calcareous cement.

Sample Number 7687

Feldspathic granitic conglomerate, dark brownish gray; clast up to one inch

diameter; carbonized plant remains as much as one inch long; fragments are
mostly granitic.

Sample Number 7688

Dacite (?) crystal tuff/arkosic tuffaceous sandstone, white, medium grained;
hard.

Sample Number 7692

Feldspathic metamorphic conglomerate, light gray; pebble clasts; well

bedded - mostly metamorphic but some granitic clasts.

Sample Number 7693

Arkosic sandstone gray; coarse grained; thick bedded with interbedded
conglomeratic layers.

Sample Number 8033

Tuffaceous siltstone, light gray-green; fine grained; from the O'Brien Creek
Formation.
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Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone, light gray; fine grained; with interbedded

dark brown layers; O'Brien Creek Formation.

Sample Number 8035

Volcanic conglomerate, light gray-green to dark gray-brown; from the lower

member of the Klondike Mountain Formation; clasts up to 6 inches; the larger

clasts are well rounded, the smaller are subrounded; matrix appears to be

tuffaceous.

Sample Number 8036

Dacite (?) tuff/feldspathic volcanic sandstone, light grayish-green; medium

grained; thin bedded from the Tom Thumb Member of the Klondike Mountain
Formation.

Sample Number 8037

Dacite (?) crystal tuff-arkosic tuffaceous sandstone, light gray to white;
medium grained; with clasts of black argillite parallel to bedding; O'Brien
Creek Formation.

Sample Number 8038

Metamorphic conglomerate, white to light gray; with clasts up to three inches

diameter; most clasts are metamorphic although some are granitic.

Sample Number 8039

Arkosic conglomeratic sandstone, light gray-green; clasts predominantly

metamorphic.

Sample Number 8040

Porphyritic andesite, medium gray; fine grained porphyritic.

Sample Number 8041

Conglomerate, light gray; coarse grained; with clasts up to six inches in

diameter, clast made up of both granite and metamorphic fragments.

Sample Number 9095

Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone, gray; medium grained; well sorted but contains

some larger clasts of phyllite; mottled fresh surface; medium hard; compact;

earthy; weathers greenish.

Sample Number 9188

Rhyodacite tuff (?), light gray; medium hard; compact; earthy; medium grained;

subrounded; moderate sorting; clasts of fresh biotite, a few phyllites, and

some brown green volcanics.
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Sample Number 9189

Shale (?), gray; medium hard; compact; earthy; shale- to silt- size

grains; rounded; well sorted; fresh clast of biotite and fragments of

volcanics.

Sample Number 9190

Diabase porphyry; dike; dark yellowish brown, weather dark brown; fine
grained; phenocrysts of biotite pyroxene up to 1/4 inch.

Sample Number 9191

Granite conglomerate; clasts up to 10 feet of granitic material; almost

no matrix; weathers red brown.

Sample Number 9192

Granite conglomerate (?); dark green brown; matrix composes 20% of rock,

fine grained sand; weathers dark brown; clasts - up to one foot, angular,

quartzite, phyllite, and mostly granite.

Sample Number 9193

Metamorphic conglomerate; dark green brown; matrix - contains lots of

biotite, very fine grained to crystalline; clasts of phyllite mostly,
some granitic material.

Sample Number 9194

Monzonite; black and white; hard; crystalline igneous rock.

Sample Number 9258

Dacite tuff (?); gray green; medium grained; partially sorted; weathers
dark green; contains a lot of pyrite some cubes to one inch.

Sample Number 9259

Arkosic conglomerate; matrix very dark; medium grained; unsorted; rounded;
clast up to one foot, generally one to two inches of granitic material,
phyllite and quartzite.

Sample Number 9260

Andesite tuff; gray green; flow rock appearance; coarsely crystalline; very

hard; unbedded, contains a little pyrite.

Sample Number 9266

Diorite; pale olive; coarse grained; interlocking feldspars; intergrown
ferromags; phenocrysts of pyroxene (?).
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Sample Number 9267

Basalt porphyry; gray green; crystals of hornblende and feldspar to 1/8

inch; fine grained groundmass; angular.

Sample Number 9268

Andesite porphyry; gray; phenocrysts of feldspar and biotite in gray

quartz and feldspar groundmass; crystals 1/8 inch.

Sample Number 9269

Andesite porphyry tuff/flow; light grayish purple; fine grained groundmass;
phenocrysts of feldspar and partially altered hornblende; ferro mags altered
to fine dusting of hematite to give purple.

Sample Number 9270

Dacite crystal tuff; light gray; weather yellow brown; medium grained; sub-

rounded; poorly sorted; phenocrysts 1/8 inch.

Sample Number 9271

Metamorphic conglomerate; brown; weather red brown; clasts of quartzite and

phyllite, some granitic material and schists, well rounded up to 1.5 feet;
matrix - medium grained sand.

Sample Number 9272

Dacite crystal tuff; very light gray; medium grained; subrounded; moderate
sorting; contains large crystals of quartz 1/8 inch.

Sample Number 9280

Tuffaceous sandstone (?)/ lithic tuff (?); interbedded with silt sized

material; gray to black; weathers buff; contains clasts of reworked yellowish

white material in a gray medium to fine grained matrix.

Sample Number 9281

Dacite tuff; light gray to gray; medium grained; well sorted; crystalline;

lithic; well cemented.

Sample Number 9282

Conglomerate, yellowish gray; weather red brown; clasts up to a foot, angular,

of plutonics and metamorphics; matrix - a fine grained greenish sand.

Sample Number 9283

Volcanic conglomerate /volcanic breccia; gray green; angular fragments up

to six inches; contains green and black phyllite and finer-grained tuff

fragments; matrix crystalline.
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Sample Number 9284

Dacite (?) crystal tuff; fine grained; gray green; unsorted; angular;

contains pyrite cubes; altered; porphyritic.

Sample Number 9285

Feldspathic conglomeratic sandstone; pale grayish green; medium grained;

well sorted; subrounded; contains small clasts of phyllite of coarse size

up to 1/4 inch.

Sample Number 9286

Conglomerate; yellow brown; clast predominantly metamorphic quartzite and

phyllite, rounded quartzite and angular phyllite in green brown matrix
fragment of clast material in matrix.

Sample Number 9287

Conglomerate; dark brown green; Ellemeham Formation; clasts of metamorphic

rocks in matric of brown-green clay-like material; clast from pebble (3/4
inch) to one foot boulders, subrounded, some clast of granodiorite (?).

Sample Number 9288

Arkosic conglomerate; gray green; clasts - granitic, rounded, one inch to

two feet; matrix - dark green sand, poorly sorted, subrounded fragments.

Sample Number 9295

Andesite; flow rock; weathers dark gray; black fresh; some phenocrysts of
black felds. (?) crystalline; fine grained.

Sample Number 9296

Feldspathic sandy claystone; greenish gray; fine grained down to silt size;

subrounded; well sorted; contains a lot of biotite; speckled; hard; silts

have less biotite.

Sample Number 9297

Silty claystone; greenish gray; well sorted but banded; rounded; contains a

lot of carbon in grayer layers.

Sample Number 9298

Diorite porphyry; gray; medium grained; crystalline; contains a lot of pink
feldspar.

Sample Number 9299

Arkosic sandstone; gray green; medium grained; moderately sorted; calcite

filled cracks; contains clasts of phyllite.
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Sample Number 9300

Feldspathic conglomerate; gray green; clast granitic (pink) up to six

inches in matrix; matrix-green, contains volcanics, medium grained, poorly

sorted.

Sample Number 9301

Gabbro; volcanic hypabyssal rock; dark greenish gray; fine groundmass; crys-

talline; phenocrysts.

Sample Number 9302

Conglomerate; gray green; well rounded clasts of granite and phyllite up
to one foot, average two inches, in medium grained matrix.

Sample Number 9303

Andesite; brownish gray (slightly purple); medium grained; bedded.

Sample Number 9304

Metamorphic conglomerate; gray; iron stained; well rounded; clasts up to

one inch; average two to six inches; mostly metaquartzites with some vol-

canics; some granules of quartz in matrix; phenocryst in crystalline matrix.

Sample Number 9305

Conglomerate; brown green; rounded clast up to one foot; average two to

six inches; meta and granitic; matrix-green, medium grained.

Sample Number 9402

Siltstone (?); gray to brown; some layers almost claystone; locally well

sorted; subrounded; banded; contains organic trash; tuffaceous (?) in some

layers; layers six inches down.

Sample Number 9403

Siltstone (?); gray to yellowish brown; contains yellow clay layers of one

to three inches; slightly sandier than 9402 or 9404; well sorted locally;
subrounded; banded; carbon trash.

Sample Number 9404

Siltstone (?); gray with yellow and brown layers; shaly; banded; carbon

trash; clay layers; from fine grained down.

Sample Number 9405

Dacite porphyry: medium gray; medium grained with clasts of mica (fresh),

feldspars, and hornblende; weathers green brown.
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Sample Number 9417

Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone; medium grained some coarse; very light gray
with dusky yellow volcanic fragments; poorly sorted contains clasts of

phyllite and devitrified volcanics (1/8" average) compose three percent of

rock; also some white tuff fragments.

Sample Number 9418

Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone; light gray; medium grained; contains few clasts

of volcanic up to one inch green brown, partially devitrified, also mica and
some phyllites in coarse grain size; poorly sorted; subrounded.

Sample Number 9419

Arkosic tuffaceous (?) conglomeratic sandstone, same as 9418, but many f rag-
ments larger.

Sample Number 9420

Arkosic tuffaceous (?) conglomeratic sandstone; coarse grained; poorly sorted;
gray; grains subrounded to crystalline; clasts of phyllite and volcanics up to
one half inch (average 1/8"); volcanic fragments white; clast make up 5 per-
cent of rock.

Sample Number 9421

Siltstone (?); grayish green; very thin bedded; banded; ripple marks.

Sample Number 9422

Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone; light gray; poor sorting; medium coarse grained;
clasts of phyllite and volcanics only slightly reworked; grains from subrounded
to crystalline; subhedral to euhedral crystal outlines; well bedded.

Sample Number 9423

Siltstone (?); beds one foot down; medium dark gray; banded and contains

carbon; medium hard.

Sample Number 9424

Arkosic tuffaceous (?) sandstone; yellowish gray; coarse grained; poorly
sorted; subangular; clasts of black argillite and some brown green partially

devitrified volcanic rocks; clast five percent of rock; hard; compact.

Sample Number 9425

Dacite porphyry; groundmass - light olive gray; fine, medium grained;

weathers yellowish brown phenocrysts - up to one eighth inch of platy black
hornblende and feldspars with some biotite (unaltered) some inclusions of
older rocks.
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Sample Number 9426

Arkosic tuffaceous (?) sandstone; generally light olive gray; weathers

yellowish; medium grained; subrounded; moderately sorted; a few clasts

of volcanic and phyllite; some local shaly layers.

Sample Number 9427

Arkosic tuffaceous (?) sandstone; yellowish gray; medium grained; sub-

rounded; moderately sorted; clast of volcanic and phyllite (green) up to
one half inch; some cracks calcite filled; clasts aligned with bedding;

hard; compact.

Sample Number 9428

Silty claystone; medium light gray; very fine sand size down; interbedded

with shaley siltstones; graded bedding and banded; carbon and plant parts;

some calcite in cracks; locally well sorted; subrounded; hard; compact;
thin bedded.

Sample Number 9429

Shonkinite; dark greenish gray; medium grained; hard; compact; phenocryst
up to 1/8 inch (20 percent of rock) predominantly biotite with ferromags
(maybe olivine, green to black).

Sample Number 9430

Arkosic sandstone; yellowish gray; medium grained; poorly sorted; rounded;

clasts volcanic, phyllite and intraformational conglomerate, siltstones in
coarse grain size (2 to 3 percent of rock).

Sample Number 9431

Arkosic sandstone; yellowish gray; coarse grained; poorly sorted; clasts of

volcanics (bluish) up to 1/8 inch and black phyllite (coarse grained) compose

2 to 3 percent of rock, mica; medium hard and compact.

Sample Number 9432

Arkosic sandstone; greenish gray; medium grained; moderately sorted; subrounded;
some carbon material; medium bedded; some lithic fragments of volcanics (1/8

inch) mica aligned with bedding.

Sample Number 9433

Arkosic sandstone; greenish gray; medium coarse grained; poorly sorted;

conglomeratic; siliceous veins; clasts of phyllite (black and scattered)

and green lithic fragments of volcanics (25 percent of rock) fragments

subangular; hard; compact.
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Sample Number 9434

Siltstone; light olive gray; well sorted; rounded; some banding; some
carbon trash along bedding; very hard; brittle; weathers reddish brown;
iron stained; clean.

Sample Number 9435

Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone; light greenish gray; medium grained, sub-
rounded; moderately sorted; conglomeratic; contains clasts of brown green

volcanics up to one half inch (5 percent of rock); some grain sized phyllites

(black); weathers yellowish gray; very hard; compact.

Sample Number 9436

Siltstone; weather platy and black; banded; some carbon along bedding;
graded bedding; hard; brittle; interbedded with fines.

Sample Number 9437

Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone; light gray; medium grained; poorly sorted;
subangular; clasts 1/8 to 1/16 inch of black phyllites; scattered clast of
volcanics up to 1/4 inch. Green to white; weathers yellowish gray; very
hard; compact.

Sample Number 9438

Sandy siltstone; medium gray; shaly parting; banded; graded bedding; hard;
brittle; weathers yellowish brown; well sorted; subrounded; some carbon trash.

Sample Number 9439

Arkosic sandstone; light olive gray; medium grained; medium sorted; subrounded;
very hard; compact; scattered volcanic fragments and phyllites in granular

size; weathers yellowish gray.

Sample Number 9440

Siltstone; olive gray; weathers dark brown; very fine grained; well sorted;

rounded; clean; graded bedding; banded; hard; brittle; carbon; iron and
manganese stains along bedding.

Sample Number 9441

Calcareous sandy claystone; greenish gray; interbedded silts and sands; well

sorted; subrounded; carbon trash; hard; compact; banded; very thin bedded;

contains some small volcanic fragments.

Sample Number 9442

Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone; greenish gray; medium grained; moderately

sorted; subangular; hard; compact; weathers yellowish gray; contains a lot
of carbon trash along bedding; some volcanics in grain size.
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Sample Number 9443

Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone; light olive gray; moderately grained; mod-

erately sorted; subrounded; has clasts of white volcanics (about 5 percent
of the rock) in the coarse grained size; hard; compact; carbon trash.

Sample Number 9444

Feldspathic tuffaceous (?) silty sandstone; medium light gray; interbedded

silts (80 percent) very fine sand (15 percent) and shales (5 percent);

graded bedding; banded; hard; compact; carbon trash; locally well sorted;

subrounded.

Sample Number 9445

Feldspathic sandy siltstone; greenish gray; thin bedded; medium to fine

grained; locally well sorted but overall poorly sorted; graded bedding;

banded; hard; compact.

Sample Number 9446

Feldspathic sandy siltstone; medium gray to greenish gray; interbedded silts

and shales and sands; iron stained; carbon; hard; compact; fine grained down;

moderate sorting; silts in irregular bands; graded bedding; weather dark gray.

Sample Number 9447

Feldspathic sandy siltstone; medium green to greenish gray; fine grained down;

weathers olive black; thin bedded; banded hard; compact; local sand lenses;

some clay.

Sample Number 9448

Feldspathic tuffaceous (?) conglomeratic sandstone; light gray; weathers

yellow gray; medium grained; poorly sorted; clasts up to two inches of green

volcanics and some sediments; hard; compact.

Sample Number 9449

Feldspathic sandy siltstone; greenish gray; weathers olive black; carbon

fragments; thin bedded; banded; graded bedding; hard; compact.

Sample Number 9450

Siltstone; medium light gray to light olive gray; well sorted; rounded;

thin bedded; carbon trash; banded; graded bedding; shaley layers; hard;

brittle.

Sample Number 9451

Granitic conglomerate; greenish gray; clasts up to one foot, about 80 per-

cent of rock, average size 4 to 6 inches, 90 percent granitic and 10 percent

phyllite; matrix - medium grained, medium sorted, greenish gray, 1/2 to 3/4

inch fragments of phyllite black and green and quartzite in matrix.
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Sample Number 9452

Arkosic tuffaceous conglomeratic sandstone; medium light gray; medium to

coarse grounded; poorly sorted; clasts of argillite (black) and green
volcanics (1 inch); weathers yellow gray; similar to 9448.

Sample Number 9453

Sandy siltstone/claystone; light gray to light olive gray; similar to 9449;
thin bedded; fine sand down; banded; hard; compact; carbon trash.

Sample Number 9454

Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone; light olive gray; interbedded silts and

sands; contains volcanics in granule size; locally well sorted; banded;
graded bedding; thin bedded; contains carbon trash.

Sample Number 9455

Silty claystone; medium gray; fine grained down; thin bedded; locally well

sorted; banded; hard; compact; carbon trash; weathers brown black.

Sample Number 9456

Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone; light olive gray; medium grained; moderately

sorted; subrounded; contains volcanic fragments green up to 1/4 inch;

medium bedded.

Sample Number 9457

Ferruginous feldspathic silty sandstone; medium gray; interbedded sands,

from medium grained sands down; graded bedding; banded; very thin bedded;
soft; compact; carbonized material.

Sample Number 9458

Conglomerate gray green; 75 percent of rock clasts; clast up to 4 inches;

clasts of phyllite and quartzite and subordinate granitic; well rounded;
matrix - gray green sand; soft, friable; thick bedded; weathers brown yellow.

Sample Number 9459

Conglomerate; gray green; clasts well rounded, range in size from less than

one inch to two feet, primarily granitic; matrix similar to 9458.

Sample Number 9460

Arkosic tuffaceous conglomeratic sandstone; yellowish gray; clasts of
volcanic and phyllite up to 1/4 inch; coarse grained poorly sorted; subrounded;

hard; compact.
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Sample Number 9461

Sandy claystone; medium gray; shaly; thin bedded; weathers yellow gray;

carbon fragments, hard, compact; contains some volcanic ash (?).

Sample Number 9462

Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone; light gray; medium to fine grained; suban-

gular; well sorted; medium bedded; some silty banded layers (30 percent of

unit); medium hard; compact; ripple marks.

Sample Number 9463

Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone; light gray; conglomeratic; medium grained;

poorly sorted; contains clast up to one quarter inch of volcanic and phyllite;

hard; compact; subrounded.

Sample Number 9464

Dacite; porphyritic; medium grained; contains phenocrysts of feldspar (white)

and elongate hornblende (unaltered) in a fine grained gray green groundmass;

massive.

Sample Number 9465

Arkosic tuffaceous (?) conglomerate; light olive gray; 50 percent clasts;

clasts up to 2 inches (occasionally larger) of volcanics and argillites (gray)

and black phyllites, subrounded, matrix - fine grained, poorly sorted, olive

gray.

Sample Number 9466

Arkosic sandstone; conglomeratic iron stained to grayish orange; clasts of

argillites and volcanics up to 1/2 inch; matrix - medium grained, poorly

sorted; well rounded.

Sample Number 9467

Silty claystone; light gray; thin bedded; banded; weathers brownish gray;

some carbon trash along beds; may be leached.

Sample Number 9468

Arkosic tuffaceous ? sandstone; olive gray; fine grained; crystalline ground-

mass; granule size clasts of black phyllite.

Sample Number 9469

Arkosic sandstone; light olive gray; interbedded sands and silts; banded;

thin bedded; locally well sorted; weathers brownish gray.
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Sample Number 9470

Calcareous arkosic sandstone; greenish gray; interbedded sands and silts;

banded; thin bedded; locally well sorted; weathers brownish gray.

Sample Number 9471

Dacite porphyry; greenish gray; dike; medium to coarsely crystalline;
ferromags (mostly mica) altered to green.

Sample Number 9498

Conglomerate; greenish gray; 65 percent clasts; 35 percent matrix; clasts

are subangular to well rounded and consist of dominant black and brown

argillites and quartzites and subordinate granitic clast, clast range from

less than 1/2 inch to one foot, average about two inches; tabular argillites

aligned with bedding; matrix coarse grained.

Sample Number 9499

Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone; greenish gray; coarse grained graded down to

very fine grained; banded; weathers brown; moderately sorted; bands 1/2 to

one inch thick; some beds to 6 inches.

Sample Nubmer 9500

Andesite porphyry; porphyritic; greenish gray; weathers light gray; fine
grained; phenocrysts of pink to white feldspars and green altered ferromags
in fine grained, greenish groundmass; phenocrysts 40 percent of rock.

Sample Number 9501

Arkosic clayey sandstone; light olive gray; graded bedding; coarse grained

down; contain clasts of phyllites, hornblende, mica, and volcanics.

Sample Number 9502

Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone; olive gray; thin bedded (from 1/2 inch down
to only a few grains thick) coarse grained down; graded bedding; banded;

subangular; poorly sorted; weathers olive black.

Sample Number 9503

Andesite porphyry; olive gray; weathers dark yellow brown; phenocrysts in

dense fine grained groundmass; iron stained.

Sample Number 9504

Conglomerate; brownish gray; very poorly sorted; clasts range in size from

1/4 inch to one foot clasts 50 percent of rock, dominantly metamorphic tabu-

lar with well rounded corners; matrix sand composed of clast material, poorly
sorted, subangular.
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Sample Number 9505

Conglomerate; dark greenish gray; clasts compose 50 percent of rock, clasts

up to 2 feet, unsorted metamorphic clasts dominant; some white vein quartz

massive; forms bench matrix - unsorted, medium grained up, subangular, pre-

dominantly sand of clast material.

Sample Number 9506

Metamorphic conglomerate; greenish gray; clasts 40 percent. of rock, clasts

dominantly metamorphic, 70 percent argillites (mostly black) 15 percent vol-

canics and 15 percent granitic and vein quartz, clast range in size from 1/4

inch to one foot; angular to subrounded; matrix greenish, medium grained,

poorly sorted, subrounded.

Sample Number 9507

Andesite porphyry; olive gray; phenocrysts (25 percent of rock) in fine
greenish matrix; weathers buff to yellow brown.

Sample Number 9508

Trachyte porphyry; light gray; weathers buff to yellow brown: Dhenocrysts

of biotite (3 mm) and feldspar plates (one inch long and 1/8 inch wide,

twinned: in a gray fine groundmass.

Sample Number 9509

Andesite porphyry; medium dark gray; fine grained; crystalline; rock has been
subject to low grade metamorphism (lowest green schist type); scattered pheno-

crysts and vein quartz.

Sample Number 9510

Metamorphic conglomerate; dark gray; coarse grained; average clasts four inches

some up to two feet; less matrix than number 9510.

Sample Number 9511

Metamorphic conglomerate; dark gray; coarse grained; average clasts four

inches some up to two feet; less matrix than number 9510.

Sample Number 9512

Metamorphic conglomerate; dark gray; clast (80 percent of rock) angular to

subangular, clast of quartzite and phyllite and range from one inch to six

feet, scattered volcanic clasts; matrix fine grained, some vein quartz.

Sample Number 9513

Metamorphic conglomerate; dark gray; clast 90 percent of rock; lasts 1/2

inch to two feet, clasts angular and all metamorphic (phyllites (gray)

quartzite (black) ); matrix of dark gray to black chert or chalcedony.
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Sample Number 9514

Quartz diorite; porphyritic; coarse grained (1/8 inch).

Sample Number 9530

Quartz monzonite; black and white; coarse grained; equigranular.

Sample Number 9531

Andesite porphyry; Sanpoil Volcanics; medium gray; medium grained; phenocryst
in fine gray groundmass.

Sample Nubmer 9532

Andesite porphyry; Sanpoil Volcanics; medium light gray with purple tint;
medium grained; more equigranular.

Sample Number 9554

Silty sandstone; medium gray; in beds 6 inches down; some carbon trash along
bedding; banded; weather brown gray.

Sample Number 9555

Feldspathic sandy siltstone; greenish gray; massive fine grained; irregular

banding; weathers brown; all cracks and voids filled with calcite.

Sample Number 9556

Arkosic sandstone; greenish gray; medium to coarse grained; medium sorted;

subrounded; granule size; clasts of greenstone, black phyllites and occasional

volcanics; weathers brown gray.

Sample Number 9557

Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone; green gray; medium grained; subrounded; poorly
sorted; clasts up to one inch; lots of black argillites and green phyllites
in plates aligned with bedding.

Sample Number 9564

Tuff/siltstone; very pale orange; very fine grained to silt; banded; thin

bedded; weathers brown to orange.

Sample Number 9565

Diorite porphyry; Scatter Creek; greenish gray; medium grained; phenocrysts in

fine green groundmass.

Sample Number 9566

Andesite (?) tuff (?); pale green; some fragments up to three inches; clasts

angular in medium grained green melted matrix (chlorite?).
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Sample Number 9567

Arkosic tuffaceous (?) sandstone; light olive gray; medium to coarse
grained; poorly sorted; subrounded; contains clast of black to greenish

gray phyllites (10 percent of rock); iron oxides; weathers orange.

Sample Number 9568

Andesite porphyry; Sanpoil Volcanic; medium gray; fine grained; dense;

slightly porphyritic; phenocrysts in fine groundmass.

Sample Number 9569

Tuffaceous volcanic sandstone; grayish orange; medium grained; well sorted;
subrounded; a lot of carbon along bedding.

Sample Number 9579

Volcanic conglomerate; greenish gray; clasts (40 percent of rock) from one

inch to two feet (average six inches); subangular in gray matrix.

Sample Number 9580

Granodiorite; Sanpoil Volcanics; black and white; coarse grained; equigranular.

Sample Number 9581

Andesite porphyry; Sanpoil Volcanics; dark greenish gray; fine grained; contains
phenocryst in fine groundmass.

Sample Number 9582

Diorite porphyry; Scatter Creek Formation; medium gray; fine grained; porphyritic
phenocrysts in fine dense groundmass.

Sample Number 9583

Volcanic conglomerate; greenish gray; well rounded clasts of green volcanics

1/2 inch to one foot; matrix of very coarse grained volcanic fragments with a

white cement.

Sample Number 9584

Pyroxene dacite volcanic glass breccia (?); black; very dense; no phenocrysts;
fractures in pieces one inch square; very angular; glass devitrified along

fractures.

Sample Number 9585

Volcanic sandstone (?); greenish gray; medium to fine grained; some clasts

of phyllite.
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Sample Number 9586

Andesite porphyry; porphyritic; greenish gray; phenocrysts in a fine gray

groundmass.

Sample Number 9587

Dacite; black; very fine grained; dense; glassy; no phenocrysts; weathers

brown.

Sample Number 9588

Quartz monzonite; black and white; coarse grained; equigranular.

Sample Number 10196

Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone; greenish gray; medium grained; moderate sorting;

subrounded; green volcanic fragments (30 percent of rock?) white feldspars

(50 percent of rock?) also scattered black phyllite and clear quartz (20
percent ?) also some scattered pyrites.

Sample Number 10197

Arkosic tuffaceous sandstone; greenish gray; medium to coarse grained; poor

sorting; subrounded; white feldspar crystals and green volcanic fragments

(up to 1/8 inch) in equal amounts compose 90 percent of rock; scattered black
phyllites (up to 1/8 inch) compose 10 percent of rock; occasional clear quartz
grain.

Sample Number 10654

Conglomerate, uniform medium hard gray (weathers to uniform medium yellowish

brown) medium grained, hard, compact (weathers hard, compact: weathered surface

is rough); calcareous cement; external appearance: thick bedded; internal
appearance: thick bedded, massive; subangular pebble sized metamorphic and

limestone clasts.

Sample Number 10655

Conglomerate, mineralized, uniform medium light gray (weathers to uniform
dark yellowish orange, hard, compact and earthy; (weathers medium hard, compact
and earthy); external appearance: thick bedded, tabular uneven; internal appear-

ance: thick bedded, parallel uneven, contains galena pyrite and other metallics.

Sample Number 10656

Conglomerate, quartzite, uniform medium dark gray (weathers to uniform medium
yellowish brown); fine grained, hard, (weathers hard); external appearance:
very thick bedded; internal appearance: medium bedded, parallel even; suban-

gular granule size clasts.
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aple WNer 10657

Conglorq~, quartzite, uniform medium gray (weathers to uniform medium
ye.llowtat d own}, medium grained, hard compact (weathers hard, compact);
extoal aepearaace: very thick bedded; internal appearance: very thick
bedded, massive; rounded pebble sized clasts.
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APPENDIX E

PETROGRAPHIC ANALYSES

(Thin-section analysis by E. H. Schot and R. S. Wegrzyn)
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Sample Number 7683

CONGLOMERATE

Sample Number 7684

FELDSPATHIC SILTSTONE

quartz 57. subangular to angular, irregular forms
volcanic features

K-feldspar 47. subangular to subrounded, subhedral shapes common
alteration and degree: less than in plagioclase
replacement and degree: minor by carbonate

plagioclase 27. subangular to subrounded, occasional subhedral
forms

alteration and degree: 507. altered to kaolinite/
sericite

replacement and degree: minor by carbonate

plutonic 577. angular to subangular, very irregular forms
rock fragments composition: quartz, placioclase, K-feldspar,

hornblende, biotite, muscovite, and pyroxene

metamorphic tr subangular to subrounded
rock fragments quartzitic stretchedd), metaquartzite

quartz

K-feldspar

plagioclase

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

zircon

opaques

cement

50% angular

27e angular

7o angular

tr

27.

tr

tr

27.

367. siliceous, 357.
carbonate, 17.

cnert

biotite
MI
1.) muscovite

hornblende

pyroxene

opaques

matrix

cement

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

authigenic

authigenic

307. chloritic dominant, probably largely tne result
of alteration and breakdown of mafic minerals
(especially hornblende)

ferruginous minor

17. carbonate



Sample Number 7685

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE

Sample Number 7686

FELDSPATHIC GRANITE CONGLOMERATE

quartz

K-feldspar

plagioclase

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

mT chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

pyroxene

opaques

matrix

cement

227. subangular
volcanic features and shapes

207.

12% subangular, some subhedral forms
alteration and degree: little to kaolinite/

sericite

257. subangular to subrounded
trachytic in appearance, groundmass with laths

of feldspar

27. subangular to subrounded
layers of opaques, metaquartzite with associated

muscovite

27.

1%

tr

tr

2%

tr

tr

27.

10% siliceous dominant, has "cherty" appearance,
partly due to breakdown and alteration of
volcanic rock fragments

1% carbonate

quartz

K-feldspar

plagioclase

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

hornblende

pyroxene

sphene

opaques

matrix

cement

16% subangular to subrounded

10% subangular to subrounded, occasional subbedral
forms

alteration and degree: some to kaolinite/sericite

267. subangular to subrounded

31% subangular to subrounded
composition: K-feldspar, apatite, sphene and

chlorite, and possible epidote

tr

2% subangular to subrounded
composition: quartz, muscovite, biotite and

chlorite

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

1%

1%

127. siliceous dominant
clayey dominant
chloritic dominant
micaceous minor

tr carbonate



Sample Number 7688

DACITE? CRYSTAL TUFF/ARKOSIC TUFFACEOUS SANDSTONE

quartz 177. subangular, some well rounded
volcanic features

K-feldspar 57. subangular to angular, some subhedral to euhedral
orthoclase
alteration and degree: some to sericite
replacement and degree: minor by carbonate
inclusions: in some of the orthoclase

plagioclase 177. subangular to angular, some subhedral to euhedral
some zoned
alteration and degree: to kaolinite/sericite
replacement and degree: some to carbonate

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

m metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

hornblende

pyroxene

opaques

matrix

33% subangular to subrounded
composition: quartz, plagioclase, K-spar, apatite

biotite, hornblende, pyroxene, sphene, penninite
and opaques

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

27%

quartz

K-feldspar

157. subangular, with some rounded, euhedral to subhedral
volcanic features, volcanic quartz present are

euhedral to subhedral outlines and embayments of
aphanitic material

67. angular to subangular, some subhedral-euhedral forms
alteration and degree: common to sericite
replacement and degree: abundant by carbonate

plagioclase 30% angular to subangular, occasional subhedral-euhedral
alteration and degree: common to kaolinite/sericite
replacement and degree: abundant by carbonate up to

complete pseudomorphs
in some cases zoned.

plutonic 57. composition: quartz and feldspar with traces of
rock fragments apatite

chlorite

muscovite

apatite

opaques

cement

tr

2%

tr

1%

40% siliceous

replacement and degree: some by carbonate

result of alteration of mafic minerals

Sample Number 7687

FELDSPATHIC GRANITE CONGLOMERATE



Sample Number 7692

FELDSPATHIC METAMORPHIC CONGLMERATE
Sample Number 7693

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE

quartz 15% subangular to subrounded, a few well rounded
volcanic features minor
minor replacement by carbonate

K-feldspar 107. subangular, minor subhedral
alteration and degree: minor to sericite
replacement and degree: minor by carbonate

plagioclase 107. subangular, minor subhedral
alteration and degree: dominant kaolinite/

sericite
replacement and degree: minor by carbonate

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

hornblende

opaques

cement

tr

tr

22% subangular to subrounded
schistose
metaquartzite

207. subangular to subrounded
texture: elongate shape, some silicified

mudstone, siltstone and quartzite

10%

tr

tr

siliceous, 15%
carbonate, 10%

quartz 227 subangular to subrounded
volcanic features

K-feldspar 37% subangular to subrounded, some subhedral forms
alteration and degree: dominant to sericite

plagioclase 167. subangular to subrounded, subhedral forms
some zoned
alteration and degree: dominant kaolinite/

sericite

plutonic 5% subrounded
rock fragments composition: plagioclase, K-feldspar and quartz

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biot ite

muscovite

pyroxene

sphene

zircon

opaques

cement

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

1%

17.

tr

tr

tr

17

siliceous, 16%
carbonate, tr



Sample Number 8033

TUFFACEOUS SILTSTONE

Sample Number 8034

ARKOSIC TUFFACEOUS SANDSTONE

quartz
407. angular to subangular

rare shard-like shapes observed
volcanic features

tr

tr

tr

tr

607. siliceous dominant; with clayey material,
chlorite,muscovite, and biotite

ferruginous minor

K-feldspar

plagioclase

metamorphic
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement

207. subangular, some subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor, composite grains
volcanic features minor
secondary overgrowths minor, silica
inclusions: rutile and daughter quartz

tr

357. subangular to angular, occasional subrounded
one-third zoned
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: minor by calcite

tr subrounded
schistose

37. subangular to subrounded
contains chlorite

tr

17.

tr

tr

tr

tr

siliceous 387
carbonate 27.

quartz

plagioclase

biotite

muscovite

opaques

matrix

rr



Sample Number 8035

VOLCANIC CONGLOMERATE

Sample Number 8036

DACITE? TUFF/FEWDSPATHIC VOLCANIC SANDSTONE

quartz

plagioclase

volcanic
rock fragments

biotite

pyroxene

opaques

matrix

tr

5% subangular
rims show reaction with matrix (corroded)

67% angular to subrounded
composition: contains chalcedony and quartz-

filled vascules; opaques disseminated through-
out

aphanitic groundmass
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, hornblende,

pyroxene, and biotite
mafics commonly replaced by chlorite and/or have

rims of iron oxide; matrix fragments show
extensive alteration to kaolinite

quartz

K-feldspar

plagioclase

volcanic
rock fragments

chlorite

tr

tr

biotite
2%

25% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic trace

muscovite

opaques

matrix

cement

15% subangular to angular

tr

10% subangular
some zoned
replacement and degree: minor carborate

457. subangular to -ubrounded
aphanitic groundmass
phenocryst composition: plagioclase and altered

mafics
alteration and degree: of grcundmass to kaolinite

extensive

Ce occurs in pockets outlined by iron oxide :.tained
rim, most commonly associated with calcite,
biotite, volcanic rock fragments; some is the
result of alteration of mafics

27. platey
brown

tr

tr

8% siliceous dominant
clayey minor

15% carbonate

rn
Va



Sample Number 8037

DACITE? CRYSTAL TUFF/ARKOSIC TUFFACEOUS SANDSTONE

quartz 20% subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor, composite grains
volcanic features

K-feldspar 1% subangular
replacement and degree: minor by calcite

plagioclase 547. subangular to subrounded
myrmekitic texture
replacement and degree: 5-10% by calcite
inclusions: muscovite, chlorite, occasional

intergrowths with pyroxene and epidote

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sediment
rock fragments

chlorite

biotite

hornblende

apatite

epidote

zircon

opaques

cement

1% subangular to subrounded
composition: quartz, plagioclase and muscovite

57% subangular to subrounded
phaneritic groundmass
aphanitic groundmass
phenocryst composition: plagioclase and traces

quartz and altered mafics (to chlorite)
alteration and degree: dominant to kaolinite

27% subrounded
composition: metaquartzite

tr subrounded
composition: calcaveous sales and mudstone

tr

17.

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

157. siliceous

m
00



Sample Number 8038 - continuedSarptle Nuirber 8038

METAMORPHIC CONGLOMERATE

22% angular to subangular, scire rounded
single grain dorrinant
larger grains show broken features
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features
inclusions: occasional rutile

5% angular to subrounded, subangular most common
orthoclase dominant
microcline minor
alteration and degree: one third to kaolinite/

sericite
replacement and degree: minor by carbonate

matrix

cement

micaceous trace

47. carbonate

plagioclase 15% subangular to subrounded
many zoned
alteration and degree: one third to kaolinite/

sericite
replacement and degree: minor by calcite

plutonic
rock fragments

fI volcanic
'D rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sediment
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

zircon

matrix

27. subangular to subrounded
composition: quartz, K-feldspar and plagioclase

27 subangular to subrounded
phaneritic groundmass
aphanitic groundmass
phenocryst composition: plagioclase and altered

mafic (to chlorite)

207. subrounded
schistose
phyllitic
composition: metamorphosed micaceous sandstones

87. subrounded
composition: carbonates (micrites), sandstone,
siltstone, mudstone (shales), sandy carbonates, and
calcareous sandstone

17. subangular and subrounded
secondary quartz veins .
pherulitic, occasional composite quartz and

carbonate

tr

27.

17.

1r

17% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic trace

quartz

K-feldspar



SaanIeNuahar_8 9

ARKOSIC CONGLOMERATIC SANDSTONE

Sample Number 8040

PORPHYRITIC ANDESITE

quartz 20% angular to subrounded
single grain dominant
larger grains broken
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features

K-feldspar 257. subangular
orthoclase dominant

plagioclase 21% subangular to subrounded
replacement and degree: minor by carbonate

plutonic 17. subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: quartz, K-feldspar, muscovite,

penninite, and epidote

volcanic 47. subangular to subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

phenocryst composition: plagioclase, quartz and
altered mafics (to penninite)

alteration and degree: dominant to kaolinite

metamorphic 17. subangular to subrounded
rock fragments schistose

composition: quartz, muscovite and feldspar

sedimentary 1% subrounded
rock fragments composition: calcareous,'feldspathic, sandstones,

and mudstones

chlorite 27. penninite

plagioclase
phenocrysts

hornblende
phenocrysts

quartz
phenocrysts

opaques
phenocrysts

327. subhedral shapes; some show zoning;
approximately one quarter show alter-
ation to kaolinite

107. euhedral to anhedral shapes; alteration to
penninite (chlorite) and replacement by
carbonate is common; opaques are associated
with it

tr

2%

groundmass 55% phaneritic; shows abundant alteration to
kaolinite; composition unknown

cement tr calcite veins

siliceous dominant
clayey minor
micaceous trace

siliceous 2%
carbonate 3%

mn

biotite

muscovite

opaques

matrix

17.

tr

17.

177,

cement



Sample Number 8041

CONGLIERATE

quartz

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

matrix

47. subangular
single grain dominant

37. subangular to subrounded
composition: quartz, plagioclase,

K-feldspar
replacement of plagioclase by carbonate

357. subangular to subrounded
aphanitic groundmass
silicified and cross cut by quartz veins
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, K-feldspar

and altered mafics (to chlorite)

157. subangular to subrounded
metaquartzite and schist

327. subangular to subrounded
composition: calcareous sandstones, mudstones,

(shale) and micro conglomerates

27. subrounded
secondary quartz veins

87. carbonate
siliceous
clayey
chloritic trace
micaceous trace
siltsize detrital material



Sample Number 9094

METAMORPHIC CONGGIMERATE

Sample Number 9095

ARKOSIC TUFFACEOUS SANDSTONE?

quartz 187. subangular to subrounded
volcanic features dominant

K-feldspar 27. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline dominant
perthite dominant
alteration and degree: minor
inclusions: muscovite

plagioclase tr subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree minor

plutonic tr composition: quartz, K-feldspar, and
rock fragments muscovite

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

m chert

opaques

matrix

tr

56% subrounded to rounded
some show epimetamorphic features
composition: sandstone, siltstone, mudstone

4% secondary quartz veins

tr

19% siliceous dominant
clayey dominant

quartz 187. subangular to subrounded, some angular and
rounded

single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features

K-feldspar 117. subangular
orthoclase dominant
microcline trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite/

sericite
replacement and degree: variable replacement

by carbonate

plagioclase 357. subangular to subrounded

volcanic 97. subrounded, some subangular and rounded
silicified
phenocryst composition: quartz, plagioclase
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

metamorphic tr subrounded, some angular to subangular
rock fragments schistose

micaceous
phyllitic

sedimentary tr rounded
rock fragments composition: carbonate (micrite) clasts

chert 57. subrounded some subangular

chlorite 17. interstitial flakes and aggregates

muscovite

zircon

opaques

tr

tr

tr

cement siliceous 19%
carbonate trace

Note: unsorted aggregate of angular to subhedral grains of plagioclase
and quartz in a microcrystalline matrix of chlorite and silica,
plagioclase replaced by carbonate



Sample Number 9096 Sample Number 9096 continued

ARKOSIC CONGLUXERATIC SANDSTONE matrix chloritic minor

cement 10. carbonate

quartz 247. subangular to subrounded
single grain dominant
volcanic features minor
secondary overgrowths trace

K-feldspar 16% subangular
orthoclase dominant
microcline minor
alteration and degree: variable - kaolinite/

sericite
replacement and degree: variable by carbonate

plagioclase 267 subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: minor kaolinite
replacement and degree: minor carbonate

plutonic tr subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase,

micas
myrmekitic texture trace

volcanic 47. predominately subrounded, some subangular and
mi rock fragments rounded

silicified
phenocryst composition: quartz, plagioclase, and

opaques
alteration and degree: minor chlorite

metamorphic 27. subangular to subrounded, elongate
rock fragments phyllitic

composition: mica schists (phyllites) and
micaceous metaquartzite

sedimentary tr subrounded to rounded

composition: mudstones (argillites)

chert 27. subrounded, some subangular

chalcedony tr

chlorite tr interstitial

biotite tr associated with calcite and opaques

muscovite tr associated with calcite and opaques

pyroxene tr

zircon tr

opaques 1% interstitial

matrix 13% siliceous dominant
clayey minor



Sample Number 9097

ARKOSIC CONGLQ4ERATIC SANDSTONE
Sample Number 9099

ARKOSIC CONGLOMERATIC SANDSTONE

quartz 13% angular to subrounded, subangular dominant
single grain
volcanic features minor

K-feldspar 157. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline minor
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite/

sericite
replacement and degree: dominant by carbonate

plagioclase 257. subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: variable kaolinite
replacement and degree: extensive

volcanic 20% subrounded to rounded, some subangular
rock fragments composition: rhyoliticic or tuffaceous

silicified
phenocryst composition: quartz, K-feldspar,

plagioclase, muscovite, apatite and opaques
carbonate replacement of feldspars

metamorphic 27. subrounded elongate
rock fragments schistose

phyllitic
composition: micaceous

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

apatite

zircon

opaques

matrix

2% subrounded to rounded
composition: mudstones (argillites)

carbonate clusters and sandstone

17. subrounded

tr pore-filling (cement)

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

1770

interstitial

siliceous dominant
chloritic minor
micaceous minor

siliceous traces secondary quartz
carbonate 37

quartz 147. subangular, some subrounded
single grain
volcanic features
secondary overgrowths trace

K-feldspar 137. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline minor
perthite minor
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite/

sericite
replacement and degree: variable by carbonate

plagioclase 257. subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite
replacement and degree: variable by carbonate

plutonic 47. subrounded with subangular features
rock fragments composition: quartz, K-feldspar, and plagioclase

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

24% subangular to subrounded
silicified
phenocryst composition: quartz, plagioclase,

K-feldspar, muscovite, apatite
alteration and degree: minor to chlorite,

replacement by carbonate

17. subangular to subrounded
schistose
phyllitic
composition: quartz, muscovite, chlorite, and

opaques

chert 47. subrounded to subangular
ferruginous

chalcedony tr subrounded to subangular
detrital

chlorite tr disseminated

biot ite

muscovite

apatite

zircon

opaques

cement

tr

tr associated with calcite

tr

tr

tr

siliceous, 10% micaceous and/or chloritic,
carbonate 3%

rrnma

cement



Sample Number 9100

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE

Sample Number 9101

ARKOSIC CONGIIERATIC SANDSTONE

quartz 237. subangular to subrounded
single grain
volcanic features
secondary overgrowths minor

K-feldspar 207. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline minor
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite/

sericite
replacement and degree: variable by calcite

plagioclase 267. subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite
replacement and degree: variable by carbonate

plutonic 27. subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: K-feldspar and plagioclase

volcanic 5/. subrounded to subangular
rock fragments silicified

phenocryst composition: feldspar and quartz

metamorphic tr subrounded to subangular
rock fragments phyllitic

composition: micaceous

sedimentary 17. subrounded to rounded
rock fragments composition: carbonate clasts and sandy mud-

stone (argillites)

chert 27. subangular to subrounded

chalcedony tr pore-filling (cement)

chlorite 17. desseminated interslitially

biotite tr associated with opaques

muscovite tr

apatite

zircon

opaques

cement

tr

tr

tr

quartz 17% subangular to subrounded
single grain
volcanic features
secondary overgrowths

K-feldspar 197. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline minor
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite/

sericite
replacement and degree: variable by carbonate

plagioclase 247. subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite
replacement and degree: variable by carbonate

plutonic 107 subrounded with subangular features
rock fragments composition: quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase,

muscovite, biotite, chlorite
alteration and degree: variable of feldspar to

kaolinite and replacement by carbonate

volcanic 97. subrounded; subangular features
rock fragments composition: rhyolitic

silicified
phenocryst composition: quartz, K-feldspar,

plagioclase, hornblende, muscovite, biotite
variable replacement by carbonate

metamorphic 47. subangular to subrounded
rock fragments phyllitic

composition: micaceous metaquartzite

sedimentary 27. rounded to subrounded
rock fragments composition: mudstone, sandy-silty mudstone and

sandstone

chert 27. subrounded, subangular features

chalcedony tr detrital minor
pore-filling (cement) dominant

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

opaques

cement

siliceous 12%
carbonate 6%

tr

tr

tr

tr

siliceous 87
carbonate 3%

mn



Sample Number 9102

METAMORPHIC CONGICERATE

Sample Number 9103

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE

quartz 12% subangular to subrounded
single grain

K-feldspar 6% subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
perthite dominant
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite/

sericite
replacement and degree: variable by carbonate
inclusions: chlorite and opaques

plagioclase 7% subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite
replacement and degree: variable by carbonate

plutonic 58% composition: quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase,
rock fragments biotite, apatite, hornblende, chlorite, and

opaques
variable replacement of hornblende by carbonate

sedimentary tr subrounded
rock fragments composition: schistose and metaquartzite

m chlorite

biotite

muscovite

pyroxene

apatite

opaques

matrix

cement

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

15% clayey
chloritic

tr carbonate

quartz 12% subangular, some subrounded
single grain
volcanic features
secondary overgrowths trace

K-feldspar 38% subangular
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite/

sericite
replacement and degree: minor by carbonate

plagioclase 137. subangular, angular features
andesine
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite
replacement and degree: variable by carbonate

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

apatite

zircon

opaques

matrix

tr subangular
composition: feldspar and quartz

5% subrounded
silicified
phenocryst composition: feldspar

tr subangular to subrounded
phyllitic
composition: micaceous, opaque inclusions

tr subangular, angular features
composition: calcareous sandstone

tr subangular to subrounded

tr subangular
detrital dominant
pore-filling (cement) minor

2% associated with matrix

2% green contains opaques

tr contains opaques

tr

tr

1%

24%

cement

siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic minor
micaceous minor

siliceous trace
carbonate 1%



Sample Number 9105

ARKOSIC CONGLOMERATIC SANDSTONE

Sample Number 9106

METAMORPHIC CONGt4ERATE

quartz 147. subangular to subrounded
single grain
volcanic features

K-feldspar 77. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline minor
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite/

sericite
replacement and degree: variable by carbonate

plagioclase 187. subangular to subrounded
zoning
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite
replacement and degree: variable by carbonate

plutonic 27. subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: quartz, plagioclase, K-feldspar

and muscovite
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite/

sericite
replacement minor by carbonate

volcanic 137. subrounded
rock fragments silicified

phenocryst composition: quartz, plagioclase,
K-feldspar, mafics, and opaques

alteration and degree: minor to hematite

metamorphic 47. subrounded, subangular features
rock fragments schistose

phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched)

sedimentary 87. subrounded to rounded
rock fragments composition: mudstone, silty-sandy mudstone,

calcareous sandstone
inclusions of opaques

chert 47. subangular to subrounded

chalcedony tr inclusions of zircons
detrital

quartz

metamorphic
rock fragments

chlorite

muscovite

opaque s

matrix

cement

47. angular to subangular
single grain

717. subangular to subrounded
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: metaquartzite

tr

tr

tr

247. siliceous dominant

siliceous

tr coatings:

tr associated with iron oxide

tr brown

tr

17. interstitial
in rock fragments

27% carbonate sparite

chlorite

biotite

hornblende

epidote

opaques

cement



Sample Number 9109

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE

quartz 207. subangular to subrounded
single grain
volcanic features

K-feldspar 107. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline minor
perthite minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite/

sericite
replacement and degree: minor by carbonate

plagioclase 257. subangular
zoning
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite
replacement and degree: variable to carbonate

plutonic
rock fragments

m
volcanic

oc rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

zircon

opaques

cement

37. subrounded, subangular features
composition: quartz, plagioclase, K-feldspar
alteration and degree: replacement of feldspars

variable to kaolinite
variable by carbonate

67. subrounded, subangular features
silicified
phenocryst composition: quartz feldspars and

mafics

2% subrounded, subangular features elongate
schistose
phyllitic

37. subrounded

17. detrital
pore-filling (cement)

27. coatings:

tr associated with iron oxide

tr

tr

quartz 177. subangular to subrounded, some rounded
single grain
volcanic features
secondary overgrowths

K-feldspar 197. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline dominant
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite/

sericite

plagioclase 307. subangular to subrounded
zoning
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite

plutonic 97. subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: quartz, feldspars, biotite

alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite/
sericite of feldspars

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

5% subrounded
silicified
phenocryst composition: quartz, feldspars,

and apatite

27. subrounded schistose
composition: quartz, micas and K-feldspars

tr subround, rounded
composition: calcareous sandstone

27. subrounded

chalcedony tr detrital
pore-filling (cement)

chlorite

biotite

zircon

matrix

17.

17.

tr

127.

tr

siliceous 187.
carbonate 8%

cement

associated with iron oxides

siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic minor
ferruginous minor

siliceous

Sample Number 9107

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE



Sample Number 9110

SANDSTONE CONIGIERATE

quartz

K-feldspar

plagioclase

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

epidote

opaques

matrix

107. subangular to rounded
single grain
volcanic features
inclusions: opaques

17. subrounded to rounded
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite/

sericite

47. subangular to rounded
alteration and degree: variable,kaolinite

tr subangular to rounded
composition: quartz, feldspars, and micas

87. subangular to subrounded
composition: minor to tuffaceous fragments
aphanitic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: quartz, feldspars, and

altered mafics

187. subangular to rounded
schists and metaquartzite

427. subangular to rounded elongate
composition: mudstone, siltstones, sandstone,

and calcareous sandstone

7% subrounded to rounded elongate
secondary quartz veins
inclusions of opaques

tr subangular
phenocryst-like inclusions of feldspar

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

87.

Sample Number 9111

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE

quartz 107. angular to subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
inclusions: disseminated opaques

K-feldspar 97. subangular
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite/

sericite
replacement and degree: variable by carbonate
inclusions: epidote, pyroxene, chlorite

plagioclase 16% subangular
zoning
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite
replacement and degree: variable by carbonate

plutonic 2% subangular
rock fragments composition: quartz and feldspars

volcanic 15% subrounded, subangular features
rock fragments phaneritic groundmass

silicified
phenocryst composition: quartz, plagioclase,

K-feldspar, hornblende, biotite and sphene
alteration and degree: minor to chlorite,

carbonate

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biot ite

clayey dominant
chloritic dominant muscovite

opaque s

matrix

cement

7% subangular to subrounded, some angular features
schistose
phyllitic
composition: muscovite, chlorite and quartz

20% subrounded
composition: mudstone, sandy-silty shales,

carbonate clasts, quartzites

47. subangular to subrounded, some angular features

tr subangular detrital

tr

2%

tr

3% subangular

10. siliceous dominant
chloritic minor
micaceous minor

tr carbonate

rn



Sample Number 9112

FEDSPATHIC CONGLOMERATIC SANDSTONE

Sample Number 9112 continued

cement 37. carbonate

quartz 10% subangular
single grain

K-feldspar 5% subangular
orthoclase dominant
microcline minor
alteration and degree: dominant to kaolinite/

sericite
inclusions: muscovite, epidote

plagioclase 157. subangular
zoning
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite
replacement and degree: variable by carbonate

plutonic 11% subangular, some subrounded features
rock fragments composition: quartz, feldspars, micas, epidote

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

biot ite

muscovite

hornblende

sphene

opaques

matrix

257. subangular to subrounded
phaneritic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, hornblende,

K-feldspar, chlorite

8% subangular
schistose
phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: schists, phyllites, and metaguart-

zite

67. subrounded to rounded
texture: shaly
composition: mudstone, siltstone, sandstone,

carbonate clusts

17. subangular to subrounded
inclusions of opaques

57. coatings:

27. both brown and green variety

tr

tr

tr

tr

brown

7% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic minor

mn



Sample Number 9149

ARKOSIC SILTY SANDSTONE

quartz 10% angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor

K-feldspar 107. subangular to subrounded
orthioclase dominant
pertnite minor
myrmekitic texture and graphic with quartz
alteration and degree: variable to kaolinite

plagioclase 15% subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: relatively extensive to

kaolinite

plutonic
rock fragments

rn
N"

biotite

hornblende

sphene

opaque

matrix

cement

55% subangular to subrounded
composition: quartz, K-feldspar, (perthitic and

orthoclase), plagioclase, hornblende, (green),
opaques, sphene, apatite, zircon, chlorite;
epidote and altered mafics

alteration and degree: all plagioclase altered;
very little of K-spar altered; hornblende
altered to chlorite with very little replace-
ment by carbonate, locally up to 60-65% though;
some K-feld has muscovite (sericite) included

tr detrital
greenish-yellowish

2% green
alteration and degree: to chlorite (20-307.)
replacement and degree: along cleavage trace by

chlorite, locally 40-50%

tr subangular
traces of acute rhombic form

1% in rock fragments

7% clayey dominant
ciloritic dominant
probably result of breakdown of feldspars and

mafics to great extent

1-2% carbonate

quartz

K-feldspar

3-47. angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features

11% angular to subangular
orthocalse dominant
perthite minor
alteration and degree: to kaolinite/sericite

varably by calcite
inclusions: sericite

plagioclase 23% angular to subangular, some subhedral forms
some zoned minor
some fresh trace
alteration and degree: to kaolinite variably
replacement and degree: by calcite

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic

metamorphic
rock fragments

chalcedony

chlorite

biot ite

zircon

opaque

matrix

cement

tr subangular
composition: feldspar and quartz

tr subrounded with subangular features
aphanitic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase

tr subangular
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: sericite and quartz

tr subangular

tr authigenic in pockets

1-2% contorted plates
detrital

tr

1%

59%

interstitial

siliceous dominant
chloritic trace
ferruginous trace

1-2% carbonate

ARKOSIC GRANITE CONGLGERATE

Sample Number 9150



Sample Number 9151

ARKOSIC CONGIERATIC SANDSTONE

quartz 4-57. subangular to subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features minor
inclusions: muscovite

K-feldspar 177. subangular to subrounded, some subhedral
orthoclase dominant
microcline trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite/

sericite
replacement and degree: by carbonate minor
inclusions: sericite, chlorite, apatite

plagioclase 227. subangular to subrounded, some subhedral
some zoned trace
some fresh
alteration and degree: some to kaolinite variable
replacement and degree: by carbonate locally, up

to approximately 57.
inclusions: sericite, chlorite

plutonic tr subangular
rock fragments composition: plagioclase, quartz, chlorite

volcanic 28% subrounded, with subangular features
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified, cherty and chalcedonic
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, K-feld,

hornblende, pyroxene, and or sphene, apatite,
biotite (after mafic)

alteration and degree: hornblende completely
replaced by carbonate groundmass partially
altered by chlorite, partially replaced by
carbonate; hornblende, replaced by chlorite

metamorphic 2% subrounded with subangular features
rock fragments schistose, quartz muscovite; muscovite (sericite)

composition: quartz, penninite, epidote

sedimentary 3-47. subrounded elongate
rock fragments texture: shaley

composition: mica, opaques, silt-sized quartz
"clay", calcareous sandstone (calcite, quartz,
opaques); sandstone

chert tr subangular to subrounded, some elongate
ferruginous minor
secondary quartz veins

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital

chlorite 1% subangular to subrounded

Sample Number 9151 continued

chlorite detrital, radial/concentric aggregates

biotite 1-2% plates
detrital

muscovite tr detrital

hornblende tr brown

apatite

epidote

garnet

sphene

zircon

tr

tr

tr fractured appearance

tr

tr

opaques tr interstitial
in rock fragments

matrix 147. siliceous trace
chloritictdominant

cement 2-3% siliceous trace
carbonate

NOTE: most of the carbonate seen in thin-section appears to have
resulted from the replacement of mafic minerals both as

single grains and within rock fragments



Sample Number 9152 Sample Number 9152 continued

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE opaques 1-270

matrix

cement

5-6% angular to subangular, some rounded
single grain dominant
volcanic features minor

187. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase
alteration and degree: variable

tourmaline

30% clayey
chloritic dominant

1-27, carbonate

tr subangular to subrounded
uniaxial

plagioclase 22% subangular to subrounded, some subhedral forms
some zoned, suhedral
some fresh
alteration and degree: variable

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

mn
N)

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

apatite

zircon

17. subangular to subrounded
composition: K-feld intergrown with plagioclase,

intergrown with quartz
not all in a particular rock fragment

alteration and degree: to chlorite, extensive

11-127. subrounded with subangular features
phaneritic groundmass
aphanitic groundmass
silicified dominant
phenocryst composition: feldspar
alteration and degree: some groundmass to chlorite,

little to extensive
Note: some have appearance of tuffs - relict flow

texture, trace

tr subrounded
schistose
phyllitic
quartzitic stretched trace
composition: mica schist, metaquartzite

tr elongate subrounded
texture: shaley
composition: shale (mudstone), ferruginous

sandy mudstone

1-2% subrounded
some partially chalcedonic in appearance

tr angular to subangular
detrital

1-2% authigenic in pockets

17. plates
detrital

tr

tr

quartz

K-feldspar



Sample Number 9153 continued
Sample Number 9153

FELDSPATHIC GRANITE CONGIAMERATE

quartz 8% subangular to subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor

opaques

matrix

tr interstitial
in rock fragments
grain coatings

1870 clayey minor
chloritic dominant
much of it is the result of alterations of

feldspars and mafics

K-feldspar 137. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
perthite dominant
alteration and degree: minor alteration to

kaolinite/sericite
inclusions: some have abundant muscovite (sericite)

inclusions

plagioclase 15% subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: some alteration to

kaolinite

plutonic
rock fragments

m

volcanic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

hornblende

sphene

427. subangular
composition: quartz, K-feld (orthoclase, perthite,

microcline?), plagioclase, biotite, chlorite in
veins and as alterations product of biotite
and mafics, sphene, apatite, zircon, biotite and
opaques

alteration and degree: K-feld varies little to
kaolinite: plagioclase some alteration to
kaolinite; biotite and (hornblende) mafics,
altered to chlorite and replaced by carbonate
in some instances, (857.) hornblende has been
completely replaced, 907. of replacement product
being penninite-chlorite

tr subangular
composition: plagioclase lathes (groundmass)

with phenocrysts of quartz, feldspar and
altered mafics

47. subangular
texture: cherty, chalcedonic
composition: quartz (chalecdony), muscovite

(sericite) carbonate

authigenic, some appears in cavities, some in veins
lining the walls crosscutting the rock fragments

tr

tr

tr

tr

detrital

green

subangular to subrounded
traces of acute rhombic form preserved

zircon tr subangular to subrounded



Sample Number 9154

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE

quartz 7-8% angular to subangular, some subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features trace to minor

K-feldspar 19% subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
replacement and degree: extensive by carbonate

(about 25-30% minimum)

plagioclase 25-26% subangular to subrounded, some lath-like,
subhedral to euhedral

some zoned
some fresh
replacement and degree: extensive by carbonate

(about 25-307. minimum)

volcanic 6-77. subangular to subrounded with angular features
rock fragments (due to replacement by carbonate)

aphanitic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: feldspar (plagioclase

and K-spar)
mn alteration and degree: groundmass extensive by

carbonate (about 30-35%)

metamorphic tr elongate, subangular to subrounded
rock fragments quartzitic (stretched)

composition: quartz, metaquartzite

sedimentary tr elongate, subrounded
rock fragments texture: shaley

composition: sandy mudstone

chert 1-27. subangular to subrounded

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital

chlorite tr authigenic

biotite tr detrital

opaques tr interstitial, some euhedral

cement 38% carbonate

NOTE: carbonate cement has extensively replaced feldspar both as single
grain and within igneous (volcanic) rock fragments as well as
groundmass and/or matrix of igneous (volcanic) rock fragments and
other type of rock fragments



Sample Number 9155

FELDSPATHIC CONGLIERATIC SANDSTONE

quartz 6% subrounded with subangular features (volcanic)
volcanic features partial idiomorphic outlines

and embayments

K-feldspar 17% subrounded with subangular features, some lath
shaped, some (minor) with subheadral to
euhedral outlines (minor)

orthoclase dominant
microcline trace
perthite minor
alteration and degree: variable; some perthite

fresh , some K-feld extensively, altered to
kaolinite/sericite

inclusions: sericite, chlorite

plagioclase 12% subrounded with subangular features, some with
subhedral outlines (minor)

alteration and degree: variable, some (minor)
almost fresh; some extensively altered to
kaolinite

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary

rock fragments

1-27. subangular to subrounded
composition: quartz intergrown with K-feld,

intergrown with plagioclase, intergrown with
biotite, intergrown with apatite intergrown
with carbonate (associated with biotite)
not all in one particular rock fragment

42% subrounded with subangular features
phaneritic groundmass trace
aphanitic groundmass minor, plagioclase laths with

feldspar and quartz phenocrysts
silicified groundmass; chert dominant, chalcedonic

trace
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, some (minor)

zoned, calcite after plagioclase and hornblende,
and chlorite after mafics (hornblende), biotite

and opaques, zircon
alteration and degree: some have completely

chloritized, groundmass minor; some ferruginous
"augen" schistoic-quartzitic: quartz, some
coarse ground, some stretched with laminae of
muscovite (sericite) and opaques

27. subrounded with subangular features, at times
elongate (schistose rock fragments)

schistose
phyllitic
muscovite and quartz contorted
composition: schist: muscovite (sericite),

chlorite and quartz,muscovite and quartz

47, subangular to subrounded, elongate

texture: shaly
composition: shale; calcareous siltstone;

Sample Number 9155 continued

sedimentary
rock fragments
(continued)

chert

calcareous shale; sandy-calcareous-ferruginous
shale, sandy shale; micaceous siltstone; carbon-
ate clasts, both micrite and sparite

tr subrounded
pherulitic of chalcedony

chalcedony tr subrounded predominant, subangular to subrounded
detrital (? radial concentric sphericlitic

some with partial sphericlites in feathery
textured matrix

chlorite

biotite

tr angular to subangular
detrital aggregates of spherules with and with out

quartz
authigenic after mafics (hornblende)

tr contorted flakes , commonly abuting against
detrital rock fragments

detrital at times carbonate package sandwiched
in between biotite package

hornblende tr subangular
brown trace
green dominant
replacement and degree: by calcite, approximately

90% locally (green hornblende)

apatite

epidote

sphene

opaques

matrix

cement

unknown

tr subangular
euhedral outlines

tr subangular
intergrown with quartz

tr angular to subangular
traces of acute rhombic form

17. interstitial, some with partially euhedral outlines
in rock fragments

87. siliceous trace
clayey minor
chloritic dominant

3-47. carbonate, some replaced hornblende (mafics)

tr subangular to subrounded
barite?

ra



Sample Xumbc r 9156 continued

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE muscovite

quartz

K-feldspar

4-5% angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline
inclusions: muscovite

137. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline trace
replacement and degree: extensive replacement

by carbonate

zircon

opanues

cement

tr flakes (plates)
detrital

tr

1" some subhedral
interstitial in part aligned ;)aralM1l to

bedding plane
cement trace very locally

48% carbonate

plagioclase 15% subrounded, some with subhedral outlines
some zoned
some fresh
replacement and degree: replaced by carbonate

extensively

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

tr subangular to subrounded
myrmekitic texture, feldspars with muscovite

inclusions plagioclase intergrown with K-feldspar

10-11% subangular to subrounded
phaneritic groundmass minor
aphanitic groundmass dominant
silicified
phenocryst composition: feldspar (plagioclase

and K-feld?)
alteration and degree: phenocrysts replaced by

carbonate and chlorite; groundmass locally
replaced by chlorite and carbonate

17. subrounded with subangular features
schistose
phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched) metaquartzite
composition: schist (muscovite), metaquartzite,

mica schist

17. subrounded elongate
texture: shaley
composition: shale (quartz and opaques, mudstone,

sandy siltstone, sandstone (epi-metarnorphic?);
calcaseous sandstone

1-27. subrounded
ferruginous minor
pherulitic minor

tr angular to subangular
detrital

tr

170 plates, contorted
detrital

Sample Number 9156

rN



Sample Number 9157

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE

quartz 4-5% angular to subangular
single grain dominant

polycrystalline trace
inclusions: epidote

K-feldspar 16% subangular to subrounded, some lath-like

plagioclase 12% subangular, some subhedral to euhedral forms
some fresh trace
some zoned trace

plutonic tr subangular
rock fragments composition: feldspar and quartz

volcanic 13-147. subangular to subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified dominant
phenocryst composition: feldspars, apatite, sphene,

pyroxene

metamorphic tr subangular to subrounded
rock fragments schistose

rn
N) chert tr subrounded

chalcedony tr subangular

chlorite 2-37. authigenic in pockets

biotite 1-27. plates, contorted
detrital

hornblende 2-3% green

pyroxene 2-37.

apatite tr

epidote tr

sphene tr

opaques 1-27. interstitial, locally acts as a cement, locally
in veinlets

grain coatings partially coats grains locally

matrix 387. siliceous trace
clayey minor
chloritic dominant
micaceous trace, biotite

ferruginous trace

NOIE: matrix composed of altered igneous volcanic rock fragments, no
longer distinguishable in thin-section



Sample Number 9159

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE

quartz 5-6% angular to subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features minor

K-feldspar 87. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline trace
alteration and degree: to kaolinite/sericite

variable
replacement and degree: by calcite minor -

variable

plagioclase 197. subangular to subrounded, some subhedral forms
some zoned
some fresh
alteration and degree: to kaolinite variable
replacement and degree: by calcite variably, but

minor

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

Sample Number 9159 continued

hornblende

pyroxene

apatite

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement

1-2% green
replacement and degree: by calcite locally

4-5% probably pigeonite and aegerine - augite
(sometimes greenish pleochroic)

pigeonite small 2V-0-35* measured)
replacement and degree: by calcite locally

tr

tr

1-2% interstitial
in rock fragments

6-7% siliceous dominant
chloritic minor
ferruginous trace

9-10% carbonate

tr subrounded with subangular features
composition: quartz to plagioclase (subhedral-

lath-like), quartz and orthoclase and
plagioclase

32% phaneritic groundmass trace
aphanitic groundmass dominant
silicified
phenocryst composition: feldspars, amphibole and

pyroxene
alteration and degree: groundmass and phenocrysts,

variably by calcite

1% subrounded with subangular features
opaques inclusions
schistose, quartz and muscovite (sericite)
composition: schist, metaquartzite

tr texture: shaley

tr rounded
with quartz inclusions
opaques inclusions

tr subangular
detrital

2-3% authigenic in pockets - radial/concentric aggregates

1% contorted plates
detrital

tr ?

mn
NS



Sample Number 9160

FELDSPATHIC PLUTONIC CONGIMERATE

quartz 77 subangular to subrounded

single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor

K-feldspar 21% subangular to subrounded

orthocalse dominant
perthite dominant
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plagioclase 97 subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: minor variable alteration to

kaolinite

plutonic
rock fragments

m
biotite

epidote

opaques

matrix

487 subangular to subrounded
composition: quartz, K-feld (orthoclase and perthite)

altered hornblende, apatite, plagioclase, biotite,
sphene, opaques, epidote

alteration and degree: feldspar with numerous
muscovite

inclusions: alteration to kaolinite (minor for K-feld;
more for plagioclase, hornblende altered to biotite/
chlorite; chloritic inclusions in feldspar

tr

tr

detrital green

subrounded

tr interstitial
in rock fragments dominant

13% clayey dominant
chloritic trace
micaceous minor biotitic
ferruginous trace



Sample Number 9161

ARIOSIC SANDSTONE

quartz

K-feldspar

6-7% trace of rounded
single grain
volcanic features

Sample Number 9161 continued

NOTE: alteration by chlorite extensive; silicification of groundmass of
volcanic igneous rock fragments extensive. Probably somewhat more
volcanic and plutonic igneous rock fragments present than visible
in thin section.

10% subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline trace
alteration and degree: variable

plagioclase 27% trace of euhedral forms, some subhedral forms
(mostly zoned)

zoning common
alteration and degree: variable

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

mn

tr subangular to subrounded
composition: plagioclase quartz interlocked
alteration and degree: extensive by chlorite

23-247. subrounded
phaneritic groundmass
aphanitic groundmass
silicified, cherty appearance, some chalcedonic
alteration and degree; phenocrysts by chlorite;

some groundmass by chlorite

metamorphic 3-47. subrounded
schistose dominant
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: mica-schist (quartz and muscovite/

sericite) micaceous metaquartzite

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

apatite

epidote

sphene

opaques

matrix

tr subrounded

composition: mudstone

1-2'o subrounded

tr detrital

tr authigenic in pockets

1-27 plates, contorted
detrital

tr plates, contorted
detrital

tr

tr intergrown with quartz

tr remnants of acute rhombic form left

1%

21%

interstitial

clayey
chloritic



Sample Number 9162

ARKOSIC CONGLOMERATIC SANDSTONE

quartz 12-13% subangular, some subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
secondary overgrowths trace

K-feldspar 127. subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline trace
inclusions: hornblende, chlorite

plagioclase 29% subangular to subrounded, some subhedral to

euhedral
some zoned
commonly fresh - unaltered

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic

m rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

Sample Number 9162 continued

matrix 2970 siliceous
clayey
chiloritic trace
ferruginous trace

tourmaline tr subangular to subrounded
green-brown-pleochroic
uniaxial
high relief

tr subangular
composition: plagioclase intergrown with K-feld-

spar; chlorite intergrown with epidote and quartz

and K-feldspar

6-77. subrounded
aphanitic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: feldspar (plagioclase

and K-feld ?) opaques

1-27. subrounded with subangular features
schistose, muscovite and quartz
composition: muscovite (vericite) and quartz

sedimentary 4-57. subrounded elongate
rock fragments quartz vein cross cutting mud-siltstone

composition: siltstone, silty micaceous sandstone
sandstone (microbreccia)

chert 1% subrounded, (difficult to distinguish from igneous
volcanic rock fragments)

chalcedony tr subangular to subrounded
detrital

chlorite tr detrital

biotite 1% detrital

apatite

epidote ?

spriene

zircon

opaque s

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

subangular to subrounded

traces of acute rhombi c form

interstitial



Sample Number 9163
Sample Number 91o3 con tinue d

FEIDSPATRIC VOLCANIC CONGILGRATE

quartz

K-feldspar

unknown tr subangular to subrounded
corundu, (possibly garnet)

6% subangular to subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features minor

9% subrounded
orthoclase dominant
alteration and degree: variable, minor to

kaolinite

plagioclase 11% subangular to subrounded
some beautifully zoned subhedral to euhedral

outlines
alteration and degree: variable, minor to kaolinite

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

mn

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

hornblende

sphene

zircon

opaques

1-27. subrounded
composition: microcline; orthoclase, quartz,

epidote

397. subrounded to rounded
phaneritic groundmass trace
aphanitic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, quartz,

hornblende, apatite, biotite
alteration and degree: plagioclase phenocryst,

altered to kaolinite, variably; hornblende
variably altered to chlorite/biotite

5-6. subrounded
schistose
composition: micaceous quartzite? (muscovite,

chlorite, quartzite) chloritic/quartzite:
chlorite schist; metaquartzite

4-57. elongate subrounded
texture: shaley
composition: mudstone, calcareous siltstone

1% subrounded
secondary quartz veins

tr subangular
green

tr portions of acute rhombic form visible

tr

tr interstitial
in rock fragments

matrix 207. clayey



Sample Nuimber 9164

GRANITE CONGLOERATE

quartz 2-3%

K-feldspar 4%

angular to subrouaded

angular to subrouided
ort oclase dor:inant
perthite minor
alteration and degree: very little to kaolinite

plagioclase 1 angular to subrounded
alteration and degree: very little to kaoli.iite

82% subrounded
composition: K-feld (ortnoclase, microcline.

pertoite) plagioclase hornblende, pyroxene(?),
quartz, sphene, muscovite, biotite, opaques,

carbonate, chlorite (altered product of
biotite and mafics) apatite; locally crosscut
by carbonate veinlets

alteration and degree: mafics altered to chlorite
and replaced by carbonate; K-feld variably

altered; plagioclase altered to kaolinite

tr

tr interstitial
in rock fragments
grain coatings very thin

7-8% clayey minor
chloritic dominant
result from alteration of mafics (hornblende)

and possibly feldspars

1-2% carbonate some result of replacement of mafic
grains (hornblende)

plutonic
rock fragments

sphene

opaquesrn

matrix

cement



Sample Number 9177

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE

8-9% subangular to subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace to minor
volcanic features trace
secondary overgrowths traces, pre-depositional

Sample Number 9177 continued

zircon

opaques

matrix

tr

tr interstitial dominant
in rock fragments trace

427. clayey
chloritic

K-feldspar 127. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline trace
alteration and degree: minor
replacement and degree none

plagioclase 21% subangular to subrounded, some subhedral zoned
forms

some beautifully zoned (minor)
some completely fresh
alteration and degree: minor
replacement and degree: none

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

sphene
(monazite?)

tr subangular to subrounded
composition: quartz and K-feldspar

6-77. subrounded
aphanitic groundmass minor
silicified dominant, cherty-chaledonic
phenocryst composition: quartz and K-feld and

plagioclase and pyroxene? or sphene?

1-27. subrounded, elongate
schistose
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: muscovite (sericite) and quartz

4-57. subangular elongate rounded
texture: shaley
composition: mudstone, shaley siltstone,

calcareous mudstone

1% subrounded
pherulitic - chalcedonic texture trace

tr subangular to subrounded
detrital

tr detrital subrounded

tr plates
detrital

tr traces of acute rhombic forms

quartz

mn



Sample Number 9190

DIABASE PORPHYRY

quartz 17-18% angular to subangular

K-feldspar 8-97. angular to subangular
orthoclase

plagioclase 13-147. angular to subangular, some subhedral forms
some zoned minor

metamorphic tr subangular with angular features
rock fragments schistose, quartz and muscovite

chlorite 1-2% authigenic

biotite 3-4% plates, contorted
detrital

epidote

sphene

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement

tr

tr

tr interstitial

497. siliceous dominant
chloritic trace

2-37e carbonate

biotite 7-8% subhedral (lath-like) plates; encloses
phenocrysts occasionally apatite and smaller pyroxene

"grains" poikilitically; occasionally
associated with pyroxene phenocrysts

pyroxene 8-97, subhedral to euhedral; single "grains" or
phenocrysts aggregates, rarely encloses biotite plates

poikilitically; occasionally associated with
biotite phenocrysts

apatite 1% euhedral single "grains" or aggregates; most
commonly poikilitically enclosed in biotite

chlorite 27. fills in pockets

quartz tr fills in "vugs" lined with chlorite

grouodsaas 79% lathes of plagioclase, chlorite and mfics? in
between laths "jackstraw" texture

phaeritic

Sample Number 9188

RHYDACITE TUFF?



Sample Nuaber 9191

GAM Cmm

Sample Number 9193

ETANOLPHIC CONGI RATI

13-14% subangular to subrounded
single grain
polycrystalline

K-feldspar 20-21% subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
perthite minor
alteration and degree: moderate to kaolinite/

sericite

plutonic

rock fragments

chlorite

52-53L subrounded (irregular fragments)
composition: quartz, orthoclase, perthite,

plagioclase (minor), biotite, apatite
(poikilitically enclosed in biotite),
anhedral to euhedral opaques

alteration and degree: plagioclase to kaolinite
K-feld to kaolinite/sericite

1-27. authigenic

2-37 plates, contorted

1-2x in rock fragments
grain coatings
cement, fracture filling, locally coating grains,

locally cementing grains

4-5% clayey
chloritic
micaceous
ferruginous

quartz 1x subangular to subrounded
single grain
polycrystalline
volcanic features trace

plagioclase tr subangular, some laths in calcite cement
twinned
replacement and degree: almost totally by calcite

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

737, subrounded
aphanitic groundmass
phenocryst composition: biotite, feldspar trace,

feldspathoid trace (?)
alteration and degree: groundmass to kaolinte;

"amygdules" filled in with calcite and chlorite
locally; also phenocrysts in part to totally
replaced by calcite; some filled with poly-
crystaline quartz trace; biotite locally partially
replaced by chlorite

7-87, subrounded
quartzitic (stretched) (folded) texture
composition: muscovite (sericite) and quartz;

quartz and opaques schists, metaquartzites

7.87 texture: shaley
composition: siltstone, calcareous sandstone,

shale, mudstone, sandstone

tr subrounded
secondary quartz veins

1% plates, contorted
detrital

tr plates
detrital

tr

tr interstitial
in rock fragments

7-87 siliceous
carbonate

quartz

mn

biotite

opaques

matrix

biotite

muscovite

apatite

opaques

cement



Sample Number 9194

MONZONITE?

K-feldspar 18-19% anhedral to subhedral
alteration variable to kaolinite/sericite
inclusions of chlorite

plagioclase 35-36% subhedral to euhedral, alteration rare
variable to kaolinite, some fresh;

inclusions of chlorite; locally in "jack
straw" arrangements; oligoclase-andesine

pyroxene 23-24% subhedral; commonly occurs as aggregates;
commonly together with biotite,.opaques,
apatite and chlorite; commonly enclosed
poikilitically apatite, opaques, biotite;
and pockets of chlorite; some very large
subhedral to euhedral pyroxenes show traces
of serpentinization?; some show twinning
(pigeonite?), probably mostly pigeonite

biotite 15-1670 subhedral; very commonly poikilitically encloses
apatite and anhedral to subhedral opaques;
predominantly brown, minor amount of green
biotite

apatite 2-3% subhedral to euhedral; occurs as poikilitic in-Oe clusions, in biotite, pyroxene and feldspar
(both plagioclase and orthoclase)

opaques 1-2% most commonly associated with biotite and pyroxene

chlorite 1% fills pockets radial-concentric aggregates

zeolite tr fills in spaces between feldspars, fiberous
aggregates

feldspathoid tr fills in spaces between feldspars



Sample Number 9229 continuedSample Number 9229

ARKOSIC CONGLOMERATE

15-167. subangular to subrounded, predominantly with smooth
features

single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor intergrowths of chlorite
volcanic features dominant, hexagonal dipyramidal

forms common

K-feldspar 11-12% subangular to subrounded, commonly with smooth
subhedral features
orthoclase
alteration and degree: to kaolinite/sericite

common
replacement and degree: by carbonate variable

plagioclase 43

plutonic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

muscovite

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement

tr contorted plates and fine flakes
detrital
authigenic sericite in matrix, trace

tr

tr interstitial trace
in rock fragments dominant

6-77. siliceous
clayey
chloritic flakes
micaceous sericite (muscovite) flakes

5-67. siliceous
carbonate locally associated with siderite

3-44% subangular to subrounded, predominantly with
smooth, subhedral features

andesine-labradorite
pericline twinning trace
alteration and degree: to kaolinite very common
replacement and degree: by carbonate variable

1-27. subangular to subrounded
composition: quartz intergrown with K-feldspar,

intergrown with plagioclase intergrown with
muscovite-ser icite

alteration and degree: feldspars altered to kaolin-
ite/(sericite) and extensively replaced by
carbonate

4-57. subangular to subrounded, elongate shape
schistose
phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: sericitic(muscovitic) quartzite with

opaque s

2-37. subrounded with some subangular features, elongate
shape

texture: shaley
composition: calcareous mudstone, mudstone with

quartz grains and veins and plagioclase grains
and sericite

tr subrounded with smooth features, typical microcry-
stallinc texture

secondary quartz veins, common; also carbonate
veinlets, opaques in stylolitic seam-like
distribution

17. detrital with matrix
authigenic aggregates with subrounded features

27. contorted plates
detrital

quartz

mn

biotite



Sample Number 9230

TUFFACEOUS CONGLIERATE

quartz 3-47. subangular to subrounded

single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features

inclusions: poikilitic inclusions of plagioclase

plagioclase 17-187. subangular to subrounded, locally with subhedral
outlines

pericline twinning, oligoclase to labradorite
alteration and degree: to kaolinite
replacement and degree: extensively by carbonate

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

biotite

apatite

17-1870 subrounded
aphanitic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, quartz, altered

mafics?
alteration and degree: groundmass replaced variably

by carbonate; phenocryst locally by carbonate and/
or chlorite

4-5% subrounded
schistose
phyllitic
composition: schist-phyllite, micaceous sandstone,

(quartz, muscovite-sericite, plagioclase, K-feldspar,
penninite-chlorite)

8-9% subrounded
composition: silty-shaley mudstone

tr subrounded
secondary quartz veins

tr authigenic

tr contorted plates
detrital
authigenic alteration of original phenocrysts

tr

Sample Number 9231

ANDESITE TUFF?

plagioclase 37-387. labradorite, predominantly subhedral; extensive
alteration to kaolinite, replacement by calcite,
apidote, muscovite/sericite and quartz; encloses
quartz grains poikilitically

chalcedony tr locallized, radical-concentric-spherulitic texture

quartz tr locallized areas in groundmass, poikilitic inclu-
sions in plagioclase phenocrysts.

pennine-chlorite tr

apatite tr

opaques

zircon

volcanic
rock fragments

1% locally commonly associated with penninite-chlor-
itic; subhedral to euhedral forms

tr

? subrounded, aphanitic groundmass, with plagioclase
phenocrysts

groundmass 62-63% extensively altered to kaolinite and replaced
by carbonate, penninite-chlorite and quartz

43% siliceous dominant
clayey dominant
chloritic minor
micaceous trace

1% carbonate

NOTE: distinction of volcanic rock fragments is very difficult at best.
the matrix of the rock sample is tuffaceous-like in texture. As a
consequence the matrix per cent estimated may be far to high!

mn

opaques

matrix

cement



Sample Number 9232

FELDSPATHIC TUFFACEPUS? CONGIAERATE

quartz

K-feldspar
(?)

3-47. subangular to subrounded
single grain
polycrystalline
volcanic features, some polycrystalline aggregates

strongly resorbed with amoeboid appearance

1-27. subangular with subhedral outlines
orthoclase

plagioclase 26-277. subangular, commonly with subhedral outlines
andesine-labradorite
replacement and degree: extensive by carbonate to

almost complete replacement
inclusions: poikilitic of apatite, quartz, biotite

locally

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chlorite

biotite

opaque

matrix

cement

11-12% subrounded
phaneritic groundmass trace
aphanitic groundmass dominant
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, altered

biotite(?), (to chlorite) apatite, quartz
alteration and degree: groundmass and phenocryst

extensively replaced by carbonate

tr subrounded
schistose, sericite intergro with quartz;

sericite intergrown with Martz intergrown with
opaques

phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched) metaquartzite

tr subrounded
composition: sandstone

tr authigenic

tr flaky aggregates and basal plates
detrital, green color

tr interstitial
in rock fragments
grain coatings, locally partially only

38% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic trace
micaceous trace

4-57. siliceous, secondary quartz
carbonate, associated with siderite (?) locally

NOTE: the actual amount of volcanic rock fragments may be double, but
t e volcanic roc fragments are difficult to distinquish in thin-
section

n



Sample Number 9233 continued

Sample Number 9233

ARKOSIC CONGLOMERATIC SANDSTOW

quartz 6-77. subangular to subrounded, some well-rounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features dominant

K-feldspar 13-14 subangular to subrounded with rough features
orthoclase
alteration and degree: to kaolinite/sericite
replacement and degree: some locally by carbonate
inclusions: sericite

plagioclase 22-23% subangular to subrounded, some subhedral forms
andesine-labradorite
replacement and degree: extensive by carbonate
inclusions: sericite

plutonic tr subangular
rock fragments composition: quartz intergrown with plagioclase

intergrown with K-feldspar intergrown with
biotite

rn volcanic 13-14% subrounded
rock fragments phaneritic groundmass

aphanitic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase
alteration and degree: groundmass partially by

chlorite

metamorphic 4-57e subangular to subrounded
rock fragments schistose, quartz schist, mica schist

quartzitic (stretched),metaquartzite
composition: plagioclase, quartz, sericite,

quartz, sericite, penninite-chlorite

sedimentary tr subrounded
rock fragments composition: dirty sandstone, sandstone

chert tr subrounded

chlorite tr detrital
authigenic

biotite tr contorted plates
authigenic

muscovite tr large contorted flakes
authigenic

pyroxene tr

apatite tr

opaques

matrix

cement

tr interstitial

29% siliceous dominant
chloritic trace

micaceous minor

5-6% carbonate

NOTE: rock characterized by extensive sericitization of the feldspars
(up to 50-607.) and carbonatization?(up to 70-80%). Possibly
30-50% more volcanic rock fragments



Sample Number 9235

ANDESITE CRYSTAL TUFF

groundmass 39% aphanitic,ein part locally extensively altered
to chlorite

plagioclase 47-48% anhedral to euhedral; andesine/labradorite;
epidote inclusions common, poikilitic
inclusions of quartz

quartz 1-27e anhedral, some with volcanic features; single
grains and rare composites; the latter locally
with vein-like distribution

epidote

groundmass 357. aphanitic in part, in part appears finely
crystalline phaneritic

plagioclase 57-587. anhedral to euhedral; some with amoeboid-shaped
inclusions of unknown composition; epidote-
chlorite (?),epidote inclusions common
replacement by carbonate; contains andesine;
rarely intergrown with quartz grains

andesine-labradorite

quartz1-27. tr anhedral grains and aggregates

chlorite

volcanic
rock fragments

apatite

metamorphic
rock fragments

6-77. replaces groundmass predominantly

tr aphanitic groundmass with phenocrysts of quartz
and plagioclase with epidote inclusions;
subrounded

tr

tr subrounded, schists and metaquartzites (stretched
quartz grains)

chlorite

opaques

chalcedony

apatite

carbonate

epidote

volcanic
rock fragments

(?)

tr

2-37 finely disseminated and subhedral grains and
aggregates

1% fiberous aggregates

tr

tr

1% associated locally with carbonate and quartz and
chlorite

tr aphanitic groundmass with plagioclase phenocrysts
containing epidote inclusions

Sample Number 9234

ANDESITE CRYSTAL TUFF?

mn



Sample Number 9236

ANDESITE CRYSTAL TUFF

Sample Number 9237

DTABASE PORPHYRY

groundmass 55% very finely crystallinic, aphanatic (?)

plagioclase 38-39% andesine-labradorite
anhedral to euhedral, extensively altered and

replaced by epidote, and carbonate; epidote

poikilitically enclosed; anhedral quartz
grains.

opaques 1%

chlorite tr

carbonate tr replaces few plagioclase phenocrysts

epidote 2-37. vein-like distribution, and poikilitic inclusions
in the plagioclase phenocrysts

apatite tr

quartz

zircon

tr

tr

anhedral grains

groundmass 7670 plagioclase laths in jack straw- like textural
arrangement

pyroxene 11-1270 pigeonite; subhedral predominantly; replaced
by carbonate along fractured and clearage

traces, locally extensively altered to

penninite-chlorite

plagioclase 1-270 oligoclase ; subhedral predominantly, epidote
(feldspar) and muscovite-sericite inclusions; exten-

sively replaced by carbonate; extensive
alteration to kaolinite

apatite (?)

biotite

opaques

phenocrysts

tr

tr

3-47.

4-5%

brown, associated with pyroxene

disseminated throughout; oxidized extensively

original composition unknown; replaced by

carbonate and penninite-chlorite



Sample Number 9238
Sample Number 9238 continued

23-24. predominantly subangular
single grain
polycrystalline
volcanic features trace

3-47. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline minor
perthite trace
alteration and degree: to kaolinite

plagioclase 18-19% subangular to subrounded, some subhedral forms
andesine
replacement and degree: by carbonate variably

garnet

opaques

matrix

cement

tourmaline (?)

tr

1% interstitial
in rock fragments
grain coatings, locally partially coating detrital

grains

187. siliceous minor
clayey dominant
chloritic dominant
micaceous minor

27. carbonate

tr subangular

plutonic
rock fragments

U,

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

4-57o subangular to subrounded
composition: microcline intergrown with quartz,

intergrown with plagioclase (?) intergrown
with carbonate; muscovite intergrown with
feldspar, quartz intergrown with plagioclase,
intergrown with biotite; feldspar (altered)
intergrown with quartz intergrown with apatite,
intergrown with chlorite; not all in one
particular rock fragment

alteration and degree: feldspar to kaolinite;
replaced by carbonate

7-8% subrounded, some elongate
schistose
phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: biotitic quartzite (quartz inter-

grown with linearly oriented biotite), quartz
intergrown with muscovite (sericite) inter-
grown with biotite

15-1670 subrounded, commonly elongate
texture: shaly
composition: sandstones (quartz intergrown with

sericite), shales

tr penninite-chlorite
detrital trace
authigenic dominant

17. large contorted flakes
detrital, associated at times with carbonate along

clearage traces

tr flakes
detrital

epidote tr replaced by calcite in part

FEDSPATHIC CONGLIERATE

quartz

K-feldspar



Sample Number 9239
Sample Number 9239 continued

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE

quartz 21-22% subangular to subrounded
single grain
polycrystalline
volcanic features minor
inclusions: daughter quartz, rutile trace

K-feldspar 7-8% subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline trace
perthite minor
alteration and degree: to kaolinite/sericite

very common
replacement and degree: perthite 50% replaced by

carbonate
inclusions: muscovite, carbonate, penninite chlorite

plagioclase 18-19% subangular to subrounded
andesine- labradorite
pericline twinning traces
alteration and degree: to kaolinite extensively
replacement and degree: by carbonate very ex-

tensively
inclusions: penninite-chlorite; muscovite; car-

bonate

plutonic 8-9% subrounded with subangular features, due to alter-
rock fragments ation and replacement of componants

composition: microcline (?) intergrown with quartz,
plagioclase intergrown with quartz, plagioclase
intergrown with quartz intergrown with biotite
intergrown with K-feldspar; plagioclase inter-
grown with K-spar intergrown with quartz inter-
grown with muscovite and/or chlorite: not all
in particular rock fragment

alteration and degree: plagioclase almost completely
to kaolinite and replaced extensively by carbonate

volcanic 3-4% subrounded
rock fragments phaneritic groundmass

aphanitic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: of plagioclase and K-spar
alteration and degree: feldspar phenocryst, exten-

sively to kaolinite and replaced by carbonate;
groundmass replaced by kaolinite, carbonated and
chlorite

metamorphic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragmntu
(continued)

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

4patite

opaques

matrix

cement

muscovite intergrown with biotite intergrown with

plagioclase
muscovite intergrown with polycrystalline quartz

1-2% subrounded
texture: granular

composition: quartz-sandstone?
may be composite quartz

1-27. subrounded, eloigate shape

17. detrital, commonly penninite-chlorite,
subrounded aggregates

coatings: around quartz grains ?

2-37. contorted plates and aggregates of such
detrital aggregates

tr small plates
detrital

tr subrounded
broken, subhedral outlines

tr interstital
in rock fragments dominant

16-177. siliceous trace
clayey dominant
chloritic trace
micaceous minor, sericite/muscovite

4-57. siliceous trace
carbonate; locally associated with siderite (?)

NOTE: due to alteration of feldspar components in the igneous rocks and
their replacement by carbonate (both relatively extensive - up to
50-60% and higher) as well as alteration and replacement by
chlorite, carbonate and kaolinite (?) of the groundmass of the
igneous volcanic rocks. It is difficult to distinguish both
igneous rock types (plutonic and volcanic) from the matrix. Coupled
with alteration and replacement of single feldspar grains and
aggregates makes identification of such grains and aggregates as
well as estimation of carbonate cement very difficult.

6-7% subrounded, commonly elongate shapes
schistose
phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched), muscovite-sericite-quartz

composition: schist; metaquartzite
penninite-chlorite intergrown with quartz

I



Sample Number 9240 continued

ARKOSIC TUFFACE OUS? SANDSTONE

23-247. angular to subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features

K-feldspar 14-15 subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline minor
perthite trace
myrmekitic texture trace
alteration and degree: considerably to kaolinite/

sericite
replacement and degree: by carbonate variably
inclusions: muscovite

plagioclase 15

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

apatite

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement

siderite

tr small plates
detrital

tr

tr

tr interstitial

18-197. siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic minor

2-37. carbonate

tr associated with calcite

5-167. subangular to subrounded
andesine-labradorite
alteration and degree: considerable to kaolinite
replacement and degree: by carbonate variably
inclusions: muscovite

3-47. subangular
composition: quartz intergrown with plagioclase;

K-feldspar intergrown with apatite (?), muscovite
intergrown with quartz intergrown with feldspar;
plagioclase intergrown with microcline: not all
in one particular rock fragment

myrmekitic texture trace

6-77. subrounded
aphanitic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, biotite
alteration and degree: groundmass altered to chlorite

locally, also replaced by carbonate locally

3-47. subrounded with subangular features
schistose
phyllitic
composition: schist-phyllites

2-37. subangular
texture: shaley
composition: shales, sandstones, carbonate clasts

17. subrounded

tr subrounded
detrital

tr authigenic

27. contorted plates (trace of basal sections)
detrital

quartz

mn

Sample Number 9240



Sample Number 9241 continued

Sample Number 9241

AIOSIC SANDSTO

matrix

cement36-37% subangular
single grain dominant

polycrystalline minor

10-11% siliceous trace
clayey dominant
chloritic minor
micaceous trace

3-4. carbonate

K-feldspar 15-16% subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline minor
perthite trace
myrmekitic texture trace
alteration and degree: to kaolinite/sericite

considerably
replacement and degree: considerably by carbonate
inclusions: plagioclase in perthite, muscovite

(sericite) in orthoclase

plagioclase 14-157. subangular to subrounded
labradorite
alteration and degree: extensively to kaolinite
replacement and degree: considerably by carbonate

plutonic
rn rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragment

chert

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

opaques

2-37. subangular to subrounded
composition: quartz intergrown with microcline

intergrown with orthoclase intergrown with
plagioclase intergrown with muscovite;
pennine-chlorite intergrown with biotite inter-
grown with muscovite intergrown with K-feldspar
not all in one particular rock fragment

4-57. subangular to subrounded
schistose
phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: metaquartzite, schists-phyllites,

carbonate clast (?)

3-47. subangular to subrounded
composition: qiartz-sandstone

tr subangular to subrounded

tr authigenic

3-47. contorted plates
detrital

tr detrital

tr interstitial
in rock fragments
grain coatings, partially coating grains

quartz



Sample Number 9242

FELDSPATNIC COWIF RATE

28-297. subangular to subrounded
single grain
polycrystalline
volcanic features trace
inclusions: tourmaline (?)

K-feldspar 12-13% subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline trace
perthite trace
myrmekitic texture trace
alteration and degree: considerably to kaolinite/

sericite (up to 90-957.)
replacement and degree: by carbonate considerably
inclusions: muscovite, apatite

plagioclase 11

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

1-12% subrounded
alteration and degree: to kaolinite considerably
andesine
replacement and degree: considerably by carbonate
inclusions: muscovite

8-97. subangular to subrounded
composition: chlorite intergrown with feldspar

intergrown with quartz; sphenlitic-like agg-
regation of feldspar and quartz?, muscovite
intergrown with quartz intergrown with plagio-
clase. minor graphic texture; quartz intergrown
with plagioclase intergrown with orthoclase
(quartz/orthoclase), microcline intergrown with
K-feldspar; plagioclase laths in jack straw-like
texture; K-feldspar intergrown with quartz;
quartz intergrown with plagioclase intergrown
with K-feldspar

myrmekitic texture trace

4-57. subrounded
aphanitic groundmass
phenocryst composition: plagioclase

6-77. subrounded
quartz intergrown with biotite intergrown with

opaques intergrown with carbonate, quartz
intergrown with sericite-muscovite intergrown
with carbonate

composition: calcareous-micaceous-sandstone

5-67. subrounded
composition: mudstone-siltstone; sandstone

Sample Number 9242 continued

chert

chlorite

biot ite

muscovite

apatite

epidote

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement

27. subrounded
ferruginous replaced by opaques
secondary quartz veins
pherulitic vacuoles filled with quartz

17. detrital minor, aggregates
authigenic dominant, pennine-chlorite

17. contorted plates
detrital

tr detrital

tr

tr

tr

interstitial
in rock fragments

11-12% siliceous trace
clayey dominant
chloritic trace
micaceous trace

2% carbonate

NOTE: igneous plutonic rock fragments derived from diabasic and
granitic rock suites; respectively 20% versus 80%

quartz

mn



Sample Number 9244

ARKOSIC TUFFACEOUS? CONGLOMERATIC SANDSTOE

quartz 17-18% subangular to subrounded; latter with smooth
features

single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features dominant
inclusions: zircon

K-feldspar 2-3% subangular to subrounded, broken features
orthoclase
perthite minor
sanidine minor

plagioclase 50-517. subangular to subrounded, broken features;
subhedral to euhedral forms
some zoned - common,oligoclase - andesine
periclase and carlsbad twinning trace to minor
antiperthite
alteration and degree: some to kaolinite
replacement and degree: very minor by carbonate

(rare)

volcanic tr subrounded
may be chert frag? aphanitic groundmass

silicified
phenocryst composition: quartz

metamorphic 1% subrounded
rock fragments clay minerals intergrown with opaques and cross

cut by quartz veins
chlorite intergrown with quartz schist
schistose
phyllitic
schist (mica and quartz)'

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

biotite

apatite

epidote

opaques

matrix

2% subangular to subrounded
texture: shaly
composition: silty mudstone (shale?); secondary

quartz "veins"

tr subangular to subrounded

1-2% contorted flakes
detrital, associated locally with carbonate,

concretionary

tr

tr

2% some subhedral forms
interstitial, rather large grains

18-19% siliceous dominant
chloritic trace locally
micaceous trace locally

quartz 47. predominantly subangular, some subrounded
single grain dominant
volcanic features minor

K-feldspar 1-2% subangular
orthoclase
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plagioclase 27-28%

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert (?)

chalcedony

chlorite

biot ite

muscovite

apatite

opaques

matrix

cement

subangular, some subhedral froms
oligoclase-andesine-labradorite
alteration and degree: to kaolinite considerably
replacement and degree: considerably by carbonate

20-21% subangular to subrounded
aphanitic groundmass
silicified dominant
phenocryst composition: quartz, plagioclase,

biotite, amygdale (?) filled with silica and
chlorite; apatite

alteration and degree: groundmass altered to
chlorite; plagioclase variably replace by
carbonate

tr subangular to subrounded
schistose
phyllitic

tr subrounded
texture: shaley
composition: sandstone, shale

17. subrounded

tr subrounded
detrital

1% authigenic dominant, in pockets and fractures
coatings: minor, locally around detrital grains

1%

tr

tr

2%

33% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic trace

4-5% carbonate

Sample Number 9243

ARKOSIC TU7FACEOUS SAWSTONS

rn



Sample Number 9245

DACIU TUFF/ ARM( IC TUFFACEOUS SILTSTONE

quartz 157. subhedral to anhedral shapes
single grain
volcanic features, some have shard like st

and appearance

K-feldspar tr euhedral to subhedral shapes
orthoclase dominant

plagioclase 257. euhedral to subhedral and as laths
oligoclase and andesine
alteration and degree: some to kaolinite
replacement and degree: by calcite
a few show zoning

volcanic tr aphanitic groundmass
rock fragments phenocryst composition: of plagioclase

chlorite tr as alteration product of mafics

biotite 17. detrital altered

muscovite tr detrital

apatite

opaque

matrix

cement

shapes

tr

57. subhedral to anhedral
interstitial, as grains disseminated throughout

rock

457. siliceous minor
clayey minor
chloritic dominant

8% carbonate, in void spaces and as a replacement of
matrix

P1



Sample Number 9246

AIKOSIC TUFFACEOUS SANDSTOM

quartz

K-feldspar
(?)

plagioclase

volcanic
rock fragmetit

N,

metamorphic
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

biotite

pyroxene

epidote

17. angular to subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features minor

tr subangular to subrounded, some subhedral forms
orthoclase

28-297. subangular to subrounded, subhedral to euhedral
forms (commonly zoned)

zoned common
resorbtion effects (volcanic)
oligocla.e and anortite
replacement and degree: locally extensively by

carbonate
inclusions: apatite, epidote, quartz, biotite,

chlorite

32-33% subrounded
composition: some embayments and amygdaloid

inclusions of unknowns and/or chlorite, some rare
flow textures

phaneritic groundmass: plagioclase laths
aphanitic groundmass:
silicified minor, chalcedonic groundmass
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, some zoned,

quartz, apatite, zeolite, altered pyroxene,
altered hornblende biotite

alteration and degree: groundmass by silica,chlorite
and carbonate

tr subrounded

tr subrounded

tr subrounded
detrital
chlorite inclusions

tr large plates, contorted
detrital

1-2% subrounded
alteration and degree: to chlorite locally-minor
replacement and degree: by carbonate considerably

locally up to complete
encloses poikilitically opaques and apatite

tr replaced by carbonate

Sample Number 9246 continued

opaques 2-37. interstitial dominant
in rock fragments trace
grain coatings minor
cement trace

matrix 307. clayey
chloritic
ferruginous minor



Sale Number 9247

masns 11W

Sample Number 9248

AISITS FIB

groundmass 53% phanritic and altered

hornblende 13% euhedral to subhedral shapes and blades;
riing by opaques (magnetite?) is cmmon;
various stages to alteration observed (to chlo-
rite and iron oxides); inclusions of opaques
and apatite observed; all are phenocrysts; a few
inclusions of plagioclase

plagioclase 30X donation observed but not dominant
albite-oligoclase-andesine; some antiperthite

some embayents of grounduass; inclusions of
opaques, mafics, apatite, mostly subhedral

pyroxene 2% augite; tend to occur in clusters rather than
disseminated in sample; inclusions of
opaques and apatite; look fresh-only

traces of alteration; all are phenocrysts,
euhedral to subbedral shapes

opaques 11 subbedral (mostly) disseminated throughout
the ground s

plagioclase
(groundmass)

quartz
(groundmass)

opaques

chlorite

carbonate
(replacement)

feldspathoid
nepheline

zircon

78% phaneritic, plagioclase laths, jack straw-like
texture

subhedral laths; poikilitic inclusions of epidote
andes ine

4% predominantly anhedral granular aggregates or
grains in between plagioclase laths; rarely
subhedral grains

21 interstitial and poikilitic within chlorite

9% in part penninite-chlorite; altered mafics?
distribution like quartz in between the plagioclase
laths

6% plagioclase replacement and replacement of mafics?
commonly found associated with chlorite

tr associated with plagioclase and chlorite;
subhedral

tr

11 euhedral to subbedral shapesr quarts



Sample Number 9249

FELDSPATHIC SILTSTONE

quartz 35% angular to subangular
single grain mostly
polycrystalline some
volcanic features present
secondary overgrowths none

K-feldspar 47. mostly subangular
orthoclase minor
perthite minor
alteration and degree: to kaolinite and sericite
replacement and degree: abundant by calcite

plagioclase 107. mostly subangular, some subrounded
alteration and degree: some to kaolinite
replacement and degree: abundant by calcite
andesine and labradorite

volcanic 2% subrounded
rock fragments composition: phenocrysts in groundmass

silicified

metamorphic 3% subroundedMI rock fragments schistose

composition: quartz, opaques, muscovite, chlorite

sedimentary tr subrounded
rock fragments composition: mudstones, siltstones

chert 1% subangular to subrounded

chlorite 2% detrital, as distinct grains
authigenic, some in matrix and pore spacer

biotite tr detrital altered

muscovite 3% detrital mostly
authigenic some (?)

pyroxene tr

apatite tr

zircon tr

opaques 5% interstitial, a few euhedral grains in matrix and
in thin veins with quartz (some)

matrix 307. siliceous dominant
clayey minor
ferruginous trace

cement 4% carbonate



Sample Number 9250

METAMORPHIC CONGI BATE

quartz 4-57. subangular to subrounded
single grain
polycrystalline
volcanic features trace

plagioclase 2-37. subangular to subrounded, some minor subhedral
shapes

labradorite
replacement and degree: considerably by carbon-

ate
inclusion: chlorite (in myrmekite-like fashion)

sample number 9250 continued

apatite

opaque

matrix

cement

siderite

tr

tr in rock fragments

22% siliceous minor
clayey dominant
chloritic dominant
micaceous minor
ferruginous minor

17. carbonate

tr

plutonic
rock fragment

volcanic
rock fragments

U,
U,

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

tr subrounded with subangular features
composition: quartz intergrown with plagioclase,

intergrown with carbonate (replacement of
feldspar?)

7-87. subrounded
composition:porphyry with altered groundmass

showing only quartz and altered pla ioclase
phenocryst; both the groundmass and the
phenocrysts have been replaced by carbonate
and chiorite extensively

phaneritic groundmass minor, quartz and feldspar
aphanitic groundmass dominant, vacuoles with

chalcedony?
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, apatite
alteration and degree: plagioclase phenocrysts

replaced by carbonate and chlorite variably

56-577. subrounded
schistose
phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched) some polycrystalline quartz

aggregates
composition: calcite intergrown with quartz

intergrown with clay minerals (folding);
calcareous micaceous sandstone intergrown with
calcareous mica-schist (?) chlorite-mica-
schist (quartz intergrown with pennine inter-
grown with muscovite) calcareous chlorite
schists

1-27. texture: shaley
composition: silty mudstone; calcareous sandstone

and/or sandy carbonate

tr detrital trace
authigenic dominant

tr contorted plates
detrital

tr flakes and aggregates
detrital



Sample Number 9252

TUFFACEOUS? SILTSTONE

577. mostly subangular, some angular aad s,"brounded
single grain mostly
polycrystalline some

volcanic features, a few shard like shape

K-feldspar 2% subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline minor
alteration and degree: trace to sericite/kaolinite

inclusions: none observed

plagioclase 87. subangular to subrounded

andesine and labradorite
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

metamorphic
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

muscovite

zircon

opaques

matrix

tr schistose

tr subangular
pherulitic

27. detrital, some as and grains
authigenic probably

5% contorted, straight
detrital; parallel orientation
authigenic; result of metamorphism

tr subrounded
detrital

157. interstitial; follows same linear trends as does
muscovite

quartz

K-feldspar

35% subangular, some angular and subrounded
single graia mostly
polycrystalline some

57. subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: minor to kaoliAite/

sericite

plagioclase 37 subangular to subrounded
mostly andesine
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

opaques

matrix
10% siliceous minor

clayey dominant
chloritic minor
micaceous minor

17. subrounded
silicified

17. schistose; quartz, opaques, muscovite, chlorite

tr subrounded

composition: silty mudstone

tr subangular to subrounded

27. detrital dominant
authigeaic minor

17. detrital

3. detrital mostly
authigenic some

127. interstitial as grains and within matrix

357. siliceous dominant
clayey minor
ferruginous minor, in some areas

Sample Number 9251

QUARTZ TUFFACEOUS? SILTSTONE

quartz

m



Sample Number 9253

TUFFACSOUJS? VOLCANIC CONGLOMERATE

Sample Number 9254

FELDSPATIC TUFFACEOUS? SILTSTONE

50-51% subrounded
composition: groundmass with phenocrysts of

plagioclase, hornblende, apatite and inclu-
sions of muscovite, chalcedony, zircon, chlorite
(penninite, calcite, biotite and chlorite)

phaneritic groundmass, plagioclase laths minor
aphanitic groundmass dominant
silicified in part chalcedonic (radial-concentric)
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, altered

mafics, apatite (hornblende)
alteration and degree: mafics by chlorite; plagio-

clase by carbonate and penninite-chlorite

1% subrounded
schistose, muscovite (sericite) intergrown with

quartz
quartzitic (stretched), quartz intergrown with

opaques, some muscovite and chlorite

tr authigenic fills vugs and veins (fractures)
coatings: authigenic in part coating rock frag-

ments

tr distributed in part parallel to bedding plane or
S plane within the shaley mudstone; in part
disseminated throughout the mudstone

Note: rock consists of approximately 50-557. rock fragments predominantly
igneous volcanic and 45-507. shaley mudstone.

quartz

feldspars

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

pyroxene

zircon

opaque

matrix

32% subangular to subrounded, some angular
single grain mostly
polycrystalline some
volcanic features a few with

127. extensively replaced by calcite

67. subrounded
composition: diabase
silicified some

tr subangular
schistose, quartz and mica

tr subangular

composition: sandstone, slightly metamorphased

2% detrital as subangular to subrounded grains
authigenic some

17. detrital

67. detrital
authigenic

tr alteration and degree: minor-iron oxide

tr subangular to angular

107. interstitial, as distinct grains in matrix
and in linear bands

25% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
ferruginous minor in parts

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

chlorite

opaques



Sample Number 9255

CLAYSTONE/SHALE
Sample Number 9256

DACITE ? LITHIC TUFF

quartz 12% subangular, some subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace

K-feldspar tr angular to subangular
orthoclase dominant
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite/

sericite

plagioclase tr subangular
alteration and degree: to kaolinite

chlorite tr detrital

biotite tr detrital, altered, some iron oxide

muscovite 1% detrital unaltered

opaques 1% interstitial

matrix 85% siliceous minor
clayey dominant
chloritic trace
ferruginous trace
silt-sized and finer detritals

quartz 1-27. single grain trace
polycrystalline dominant

plagioclase 2-37. predominantly subhedral with minor euhedral
andesine-labradorite
myrmekitic texture with quartz trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: by carbonate, chlorite,

silica extensive

chlorite tr authigenic replacement product (penninite) and in

vugs trace

biotite tr authigenic alteration product

muscovite tr authigenic alteration product

apatite

zircon

tr

tr

cement 17-18% carbonate

siderite (7) tr small rhombohedral (euhedral) crystals associated
with carbonate

lithic 76% aphanitic groundmass with plagioclase laths
rock fragments (phenocrysts) minor

groundmass of plagioclase laths and quartz grains
with plagioclase phenocrysts minor

aphanitic quartzitic groundmass with plagioclase
phenocrysts dominant

aphanitic quartzitic groundmass with linear and
parallel carbonate lenticules minor

chalcedonic in appearance minor
aphanitic quartzitic groundmass with quartz filled

vacuoles pockets, "veins", some chalcedonic in
appearance trace

NOTE: traces of perlitic texture (?) now devitrified. In some of the

lithic fragments very fine plagioclase laths show or almost
linear parallel distribution (flow texture?) Aggregates of
anhedral quartz and plagioclase trace; locally associated with
abundant apatite

m



Sample Number 9257

DACITE TUFF

Sample Number 9258

DACITE TUFF?

quartz 47. subhedral
single grain and as microvesicle fillings

K-feldspar tr subhedral
orthoclase minor
microcline minor
alteration and degree: to kaolinite/sericite
replacement and degree: by calcite

plagioclase 257. euhedral to subhedral, phenocrysts and laths
albite-oligoclase-andesine
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: minor by calcite

chlorite 107. appear to be filling; microvesicles also acts
as a cement in some areas; vesicles are
localized - not evenly distributed in rock

biotite

pyroxene

opaques

groundmass

cement

tr

tr

57. subhedral to anhedral
interstitial

507. siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic minor

57. carbonate, also as fillings in microvesicles

plagioclase 40% subhedral to frequent euhedral outlines
andesine-labradorite
some pericline twinning
replacement and degree: extensively by carbonate

also by chlorite (penninite); biotite/muscovite;
by silica (silicified); kaolinite minor

chalcedony

biotite

muscovite

apatite

zircon

opaques

groundmass

tr radial concentric; spherules

associated with penninte-chlorite

tr

tr

17. subhedral to euhedral outlines
poikilitically enclsed in plagioclase phenocrysts

and penninite-chlorite alteration/replacement
products of such phenocrysts, as well as in
the groundmass minor

tr

2-3% dendritic patterns; rare subhedral grains

557. finely crystalline anhedral quartz; smaller sub-
hedral plagioclase grains; quartz appears
cherty-chalcedonic in areas.

NOTE: the entire rock has undergone extensive alterations and replacement
to/by chlorite (penninite)/sericite, biotite/muscovite, kaolinite)
and particularly the plagioclase by carbonate and much less so by
silica



Sample Number 9259

ARKOSIC COWCIDERATE

quartz 10-11% subangular to subrounded
single grain
polycrystalline
volcanic features minor

plagioclase 42% predominantly subrounded; some subangular; some
subhedral to euhedral forms

oligoclase-andesine-labradorite
alteration and degree: to kaolinite extensively

locally
replacement and degree: by carbonate extensively
inclusions: penninite-chlorite; sericite

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

biotite

17. subrounded
composition: quartz intergrown with plagioclase

intergrown with muscovite intergrown with
penninite-chlorite intergrown with carbonate

alteration and degree: groundmass silicified
or replaced by chlorite and/or calcite

4-57. subrounded
aphanitic groundmass
phenocryst composition: plagioclase
alteration and degree: extensive to kaolinite

8-9% subrounded, predominantly elongate in shape
micaceous quartzites
schistose, mica-schist
phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: quartz intergrown with sericite-

muscovite intergrown with opaques; mica-minerals
quartz intergrown with plagioclase intergrown
with muscovite intergrown with opaques inter-
grown with chlorite. Not all in one particular
rock fragment

3-4% subrounded, commonly elongate in shape
texture: shaley

composition: shale, sandstone

1%

tr

tr

19% siliceous minor
clayey dominant
chloritic minor
micaceous dominant

5-6% carbonate

tr euhedral rhombohedral outlines
associated with carbonate locally

NOTE: rock appears to have formed from chemical and mechanical breakdown
of volcanic,plutonic, igneous,granitic and porphyritic, metamor-
phic and sedimentary rocks. Much of the feldspar plagioclasee)
has been extensively altered to kaolinite/sericite and replaced
by carbonate locally rather than extensively.

subrounded

authigenic in pockets

contorted flakes
detrital

siliceous minor

matrix

cement

siderite

rn

apatite

zircon

opaques

matrix

tr

tr

tr

197.

Sample Number 9259 continued



Sample Number 9266
Sample Number 9260

ALSITu TUFF

groundmass 46% paneritic equigranular, altered to kaolinite,
locally replaced by calcite along contact with
phenocrysts

plagioclase 46-477. euhedral to subhedral "lath-like crystals and twins"
extensively altered and replaced by carbonate
sericite and chlorite; poikilitic inclusions of
apatite common; inclusions of sericite; andesine

plagioclase 777. andesine
lath shaped, subhedral to euhedral predominantly

in jack-straw-like arrangment; some anhedral
grains and aggregates; inclusions of penninite-
chlorite, epidote, quartz and apatite; locally
considerably replaced by carbonate and/or
chlorite; also anhedral grains intergrown with
quartz into aggregates located between plagioclase
laths

quartz

chlorite

apat ite

carbonate

zircon

opaques

tr anhedral grains

1-27 locally filling in amygdules or vugs (penninite);
replaces hornblend along cleavage traces and
plagioclase extensively to completely; commonly
poikilitic apatite inclusions

tr hexagonal and elongate, euhedral

replaces .hornblende (?) and plagioclase extensively
up to completely

tr

2-3x subhedral to euhedral, commonly rounded in outline

quartz

chlorite

opaques

carbonate

5-6% in between plagioclase laths; occasionally show
hexagonal dipyramidal form with secondary over-
growths; predominantly anhedral grains and
aggregates

8-9 authigenic, replaces plagioclase in part, occurs less
commonly in between plagioclase laths

2-3% disseminated

4-57 commonly in between jackstraw-like plagioclase laths

epidote (?) tr

DIORIUE



Sample Number 9268

ANDESITE PORPHYRY

groundmass 5370 phaneritic, anhedral, equigranular, altered to

kaolinite extensively

plagioclase 31-3270 bytownite-anorthite; anhedral to euhedral; commonly
zoned; altered along the rim to kaolinite;
anhedral grains and aggregates associated with
carbonate, quartz, hornblende and chlorite lo-
cally; commonly altered to kaolinite throughout

hornblende 6-77. subhedral to euhedral; single crystals and aggre-
gates; poikilitic inclusions of plagioclase and
apatite; inclusions of opaques, quartz, biotite,
chlorite and carbonate, the latter three are
alteration/replacement products; commonly rimmed
by chlorite

chlorite 2-3% fills in little vugs or "vacuoles" and replaces
hornblende phenocrysts; commonly associated with
carbonate

pyroxene (?) tr altered and replaced by chlorite and carbonate

opaques 1-27e commonly associated with hornblende and chlorite;
some euhedral cubes or octahedral forms

carbonate 27, replaces groundmass locally to minor extent

quartz tr anhedral grains and aggregates; commonly associated
with carbonate

unknown tr biaxial positive, large 2 V, relatively high relief,
low birefringence

groundmass 63% completely altered to and replaced by kaolinite and
carbonate respectively

plagioclase 29-30% subhedral to euhedral, inclusions of apatite,
biotite and quartz; almost totally altered to
and replaced by kaolinite and carbonate
respectively

andesine

hornblende 4-5% totally replaced by carbonate, outlined by opaques
rim, inclusions of biotite

biotite tr plates, commonly outlined by opaque rim

quartz tr volcanic features; smooth rounded outlines and
embayments

opaques 1% commonly associated with mafics

Sample Number 9267

BASALT PORPHYRY

rn



Sample Number 9269

AlSISITE POiPHYRY TUFF/FLaI

Sample Number 9270

DACITE CRYSTAL TUFF

groundmass 767. predominantly aphanitic with finely crystalline

plagioclase laths and anhedral quartz grains in
small aggregates; altered to kaolinite, little
replacement by carbonate

plagioclase 9-10% andesine-labradorite
anhedral to euhedral; extensively altered to and

replaced by kaolinite/sericite, and carbonate
respectively; locally totally replaced by opaque
mineral (s) and chalcedony

hornblende 8-97. altered to and replaced by carbonate and sericite
outlined by an opaque rim; replaced extensively
locally by opaque minerals)

quartz 27. anhedral single grains or small aggregate in the
groundmass

carbonate tr replaced matrix

opaques 17. disseminated

muscovite tr fills in original phenocrysts of unknown composition,
outlined by opaque rim

unknown tr

quartz 16-177. angular to subrounded (some euhedral forms)
single grain
volcanic features dominant
inclusions: rutile, vacuole filled with chalcedony

plagioclase 38-397. subrounded (some subhedral forms)
oligoclase-labradorite
alteration and degree: variably to kaolinite
replacement and degree: by carbonate and chlorite/

sericite
inclusions: penninite-chlorite, sericite, carbonate

chlorite tr authigenic

muscovite 1-27. large and small plates (flakes)
detrital

apatite tr subhedral to euhedral forms

zircon tr euhedral to subhedral forms

opaques tr interstitial

matrix 39% siliceous
clayey
chloritic trace, locally, patchy

cement 1-27. siliceous trace
carbonate dominant

siderite (?) tr associated as euhedral crystals and rims around
carbonate



Sample Number 9272

DACITE CRYSTAL TUFF

18% subangular to subrounded
single grain
polycrystalline
inclusions: muscovite

plagioclase tr subrounded
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

rm
muscovite

opaques

matrix

507. mostly elongate with rounded features
schistose, quartz and micas and opaques
phyllitic mostly
quartzitic (stretched) some
compostion: fine grained rocks, clays and micas

with linear orientation

20% subrounded some elongate
composition: sandstones and silty mudstones

siltstones and some chlorite, most of these
appear to have been metamorphased to a minor
extent

tr subrounded

ferruginous

tr detrital

1% interstitial
cement, minor

107. clayey
chloritic
ferruginous

quartz

K-feldspar

15% various subhedrals and some subrounded
single grain
volcanic features on majority

17. subhedral, could be more but replacement
and alteration makes distinction difficult

orthoclase dominant
microcline trace
alteration and degree: to kaolinite/sericite
replacement and degree: by carbonate

plagioclase 42% euhedral to subhedral
alteration and degree: abundant to kaolinite
oligoclase, andesine, labradorite
replacement and degree: abundant by carbonate

chlorite

muscovite

apatite

sphene

opaques

groundmass

tr alteration of some mafic minerals

authigenic in groundmass

17.

tr

tr

tr subhedral to anhedral
interstitial

407. siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic trace

Sample Number 9271

METAMORPHIC CONGLI4ERATE

quartz



Sample Number 9273

VOLCAI C COKGIUBATIC SANSTOM ?

quartz 4-57 angular to subrounded
single grain
polycrystalline
volcanic features trace

K-feldspar 1% angular to subangular, subhedral forms
orthoclase dominant
perthite trace
alteration and degree: variably to kaolinite/

sericite

plagioclase 1% angular to subangular
oligoclase-labradorite
replacement and degree: considerably by carbonate

plutonic tr subangular
rock framents composition: quartz, intergrown with plagioclase

intergrown with K-feldspar

volcanic 72% subrounded
rock fragments phaneritic groundmass, jack straw texture

composition: groundmass with phenocrysts
aphanitic groundmass
silicified some
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, quartz and

altered mafics
alteration and degree: extremely altered

metamorphic 6-77. subrounded
rock fragments schistose, quartz-muscovite schist

phyllitic mica schist (phyllite) chlorite-schist(?)
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: metaquartzite (quartz and chlorite)

sedimentary tr subangular to subrounded
rock fragments texture: shaley

composition: shales, shaley siltstone

chert 2-3% subrounded

chlorite tr detrital
authigenic fills in "vugs" locally
coatings: locally

biotite tr contorted plates
detrital
authigenic

muscovite tr contorted plates
detrital

Sample Number 9273 continued

matrix 10-12% siliceous dominant
clayey trace
chloritic trace
ferruginous minor

cement 3-47 carbonate - in part in veins

tr interstitial
in rock fragments

opaques



Sample Number 9274

VOLCANIC CONGILERATE/WOLCANIC BRECCIA

quartz tr angular to subangular
single grain

plagioclase 17. subangular, subhedral forms
replacement and degree: by carbonate almost totally

volcanic
rock fragments

chlorite

opaques

matrix

rn

cement

78% subrounded
composition: groundmass of very finely crystalline

plagioclase laths with plagioclase phenocrysts
phenocryst composition: plagioclase (labradorite)
alteration and degree: groundmass altered/replaced
to/by chlorite; phenocrysts replaced by carbonate
plagioclase laths show "flow" structure around pheno-
crysts

tr authigenic

tr interstitial
in rock fragments

17-18% siliceous
clayey dominant
chloritic dominant
ferruginous minor to trace

1-2% carbonate



Sample Number 9275 
Sample Number 9275 continued

CONGLCRATZE matrix

quartz

K-feldspar

5-6 subangular
single grain
polycrystalline

tr subangular
orthoclase
perthite
alteration and degree:

some

plagioclase 3-44 subangular
alteration and degree:
replaceimnt and degree:

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary L
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

opaques

cement

4-57. clayey
chloritic

8-9% siliceous locally trace
carbonate

to kaolinite/sericite

to kaolinite variably
by carbonate extensively

45-46% subrounded
composition: andesine-labradorite; biotite inter-

grown with muscovite intergrown with quartz,
intergrown with plagioclase intergrown with
K-fledspar; K-feldspar (perthite) intergrown with
biotite intergrown with quartz

6-7% subrounded
composition: groundmass with phenocrysts
aphanitic groundmass
silicified
alteration and degree: groundmass altered/replaced

to/by chlorite

7-8x subrounded
schistose; amphibole intergrown with quartz;

quartz intergrown with muscovite/sericite inter-
grown with biotite (?) intergrown with penninite-
chlorite intergrown with opaques

phyllitic; muscovite intergrown with quartz (mica
schist) chlorite intergrown with quartz

2-13% subrounded
texture: shaley
composition: mudstones, siltstone, calcareous

sandstone and carbonate clasts

1% subangular to subrounded
secondary quartz veins

tr detrital
authigenic

tr interstitial
in rock fragments

mn



Sample Number 9276

CONGintRATE

quartz 4-57. subangular to subrounded
single grain
polycrystalline

K-feldspar tr subangular to subrounded
orthoclase

plagioclase 1-27e subrounded
andesine
replacement and degree: by carbonate variably,

but extensively locally

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

mn

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

biotite

muscovite

opaques

cement

36-37% subrounded with subangular features
composition: plagioclase laths "jackstraw-like"

texture with chlorite and biotite (some cross-
cut by quartz veins)

myrmekitic texture trace
alteration and degree: feldspars replaced by

calcite

2-3% subrounded
aphanitic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: feldspar
alteration and degree: feldspar completely to

kaolinite groundmass to chlorite variably

12-13% subrounded, elongate shapes
schistose
composition: muscovite-quartz schist; some with

ptygmatic folding; muscovite (micaceous) sand-
stone

9-10% subangular to subrounded
texture: shaley
composition: shaley mudstone; sandstone (wacke)

calcareous sandstone, carbonate clasts

tr secondary quartz veins

tr contorted flakes
detrital

tr flakes, minor contortion

tr interstitial
in rock fragments

27-28% carbonate

NOTE: difficult to distinguish between diabasic igneous rock fragments

and volcanic rock fragments due to alteration to and replacement
by chlorite.



Sample Number 9277 continued

quartz

K-feldspar

8-9x subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor

tr subangular
orthoclase

plagioclase 15-16% subangular
andesine-labradorite
alteration and degree: to kaolinite commonly
replacement and degree: variably, locally extensively

by carbonate

plutonic 23-24 subrounded
rock fragments composition: quartz intergrown with plagioclase

intergrown with muscovite intergrown with biotite
intergrown with chlorite, plagioclase intergrown
with quartz intergrown with biotite/muscovite/
chlorite, muscovite intergrown with quartz inter-
grown with plagioclase, quartz intergrown with
K-feldspar intergrown with plagioclase

alteration and degree: plagioclase altered to
kaolinite and partially replaced by carbonate

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary 16
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

garnet (?)

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement

tr flakes, minor contortion
detrital

tr

tr

2% interstitial
in rock fragments
grain coatings dominant

7-87. siliceous trace
clayey minor
chloritic minor
micaceous minor
ferruginous dominant

1-2% carbonate

6-77 subrounded with subangular features
aphanitic groundmass
phenocryst composition: plagioclase
alteration and degree: groundmass to chlorite

8-9% subrounded
schistose, mica (muscovite/sericite) schist
phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched) metaquartzite
composition: plagioclase intergrown with quartz,

intergrown with muscovite, intergrown with
garnet

5-177, subrounded
texture: shaley
composition: mudstone, siltstone and calcareous

sandy shale

2-37 subrounded
pherulitic, single and agglomerate spherules

tr detrital, subrounded "grains"
authigenic

1% contorted flakes
detrital

sIISpATHIC CONGLONIATE

Sample Number 9277



Sample Number 9278
Sample Number 9278 continued

CONGLG6RATE

quartz

K-feldspar

plagioclase

platonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

hornblende

zircon

opaques

matrix

157% subangular to subrounded
single grain
polycrystalline
volcanic features, least common

47. subrounded to subangular
orthoclase minor
microcline minor
perthite dominant
alteration and degree: some to kaolinite
replacement and degree: some by calcite

47. subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: some to kaolinite
replacement and degree: some by calcite

36% subangular to subrounded
composition: granitic
alteration and degree: some petnitic intergrowths

and some replaced by calcite, feldspars to
kaolinite; mafics have iron oxides associated
with them

tr subrounded
aphanitic groundmass
phenocryst composition: quartz and plagioclase
alteration and degree: abundant

207. elongate shapes, subrounded
schistose mostly
phyllitic a few
quartzitic (stretched)- a few
composition: quartz, micas, opaques, chlorite,

sole feld (plagioclase and K-spars), some have
deformation banding

tr subrounded
composition: sandstone, mudstone

tr detrital-penninite
authigenic some in pockets

tr detrital

tr detrital

tr

tr

tr interstitial

20% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic minor
ferruginous trace

mn



Sample Number 9279 Sample Number 9280

TUFFACEOUS SANDSTONE? /LITHIC TUFF?CMXG IG3RATE

7% subangular
single grain
polycrystalline
volcanic features

quartz 2% angular to subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace

plagioclase

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

17. subrounded
replacement and degree: by calcite

10% subrounded

plagioclase tr subangular, subhedral lath-like
replacement and degree: by carbonate exten-

sively

volcanic
rock fragments

40% subrounded
phaneritic groundmass a few
aphanitic groundmass: altered most abundant
phenocryst composition: altered plagioclase
alteration and degree: a few have diabasic type

texture

15% subrounded
schistose.
phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: quartz, micas, chlorite, opaques

10% some elongate
subrounded to rounded
composition: calcareous sandstones, iudstones,

siltstone, some have quartz veins

biotite

opaques

matrix

70-71% subangular to subrounded
composition: groundmass and phenocrysts
phaneritic groundmass
aphanitic groundmass
silicified, cherty appearance
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, (andesine),

quartz
alteration and degree: plagioclase replaced

extensively by carbonate

tr plates
detrital

tr interstitial
in rock fragments

18-19% siliceous dominant
clayey minor to trace
ferruginous

tr subroundad cement

detrital

6-7% carbonate

tr

tr various
interstitial

13% siliceous dominant
clayey trace
chloritic trace
ferruginous trace
silt and finer detritals

cement 3% carbonate

quartz

chlorite

zircon

opaques

matrix



Sample Number 9281

DACITE TUFF?

77. subangular to subrounded (subhedral)

single grain mostly
polycrystalline some
volcanic features some

47. subangular to subrounded (subhedral)

orthoclase dominant
microcline minor
perthite trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: minor by calcite

plagioclase 21% subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degee: minor by calcite
some with graphic type textures mostly andesine-

oligoclase

volcanic
rock fragments

rn

N metamorphic
rock fragments

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

hornblende

zircon

onaques

matrix

carbonate

35% subrounded
aphanitic groundmass highly altered
phenocryst compositon: mafics (altered)

plagioclase much replacement of plagioclase
by calcite, quartz, opaques

tr subrounded
schistose, muscovite, quartz, opaques

tr pore-filling (cement)

tr authigenic
and as alterion product of mafics

tr

tr

tr

tr

1% various
interstitial

30% siliceous dominant, looks like chert
clayey trace
chloritic trace

1% carbonate as replacement of unidentifiable mafics

quartz

K-feldspar



Sample Number 9282

COEI4IIRITI

quartz

K-feldsuar

plagioclase

plutonic

m

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary

chert

chlorite

10% subangular to subrounded
single grain mostly
polycrystalline in larger fragments

3% subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline trace
alteration and degree: some to kaolinite/

sericite

8% subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace of replaced by

calcite

25% subangular to subrounded
compositon: consists of combination and mixture

of, quartz, K-spar, plagioclase, muscovite,
biotite, hornblende, chlorite, penninite,
and oaques
iyrmetkitic texture rare but observed
graphic texture rare, but observed
some replacement of feldspars by carbonate

20% subrounded to subangular
composition: groundmass and phenocrysts
aphanitic groundmass kaolinized
silicified some
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, biotite,

auscovite, hornblende
alteration and degree: some mafics are highly

altered to chlorite and iron oxide

20% elongate from subrounded
schistose, quartz, linerarly oriented (musco-

vite and chlorite) and opaques also contain
ocassional amphiboles

composition: also some appear to be less metamorphosed
sedimentary rocks

1% composition: sandstone, quartz, muscovite, opaques,
chlorite, siliceous cement

tr subrounded
ferruginous contains opaques
secondary quartz veins a few

tr detrital

Samnle Number

apatite

garnet

zircon

opaques

matrix

...

detrital altered

detrital

biotite

muscovite

tr

tr

9282 continued

tr angular

tr subangular

tr subrounded

1% angular to subangular
interstitial
in rock fragments,

11% siliceous
clayey
chloritic
micaceous
mostly silt-sized and finer detritals from

breakdown of rock fragments



Sample Number 9283

VOLCANIC CONGIMERATE/VOLCANIC BRECCIA

Sample Number 9284

DACITE? CRYSTAL TUFF

quartz

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

chalcedony

chlorite

matrix

2% subrounded
single grain
also as veins

86% subrounded to subangular
composition: consist of altered groundmass

and altered phenocrysts
silicified
alteration and degree: abundant calcite , a few

have a diabasic type texture

tr schistose
composition: quartz, opaoues, chlorite

tr pore-filling (cement) and in small veins

tr detrital in rock fragments- pore filling

10% siliceous dominant
clayey minor

quartz 4% subhedral to anhedral
volcanic features shapes and aphanitic em-

bayments

K-feldspar 2% subhedral
orthoclase dominant
replacement and degree: abundant by calcite

plagioclase 45% subhedral mostly
replacement and degree: almost totally by

calcite

chalcedony 1% pore-filling and as veins

chlorite 4% as alteration product of mafics (hornblende?)
still has shapes of mafics

muscovite tr detrital

opaques 1% euhedral to subhedral
interstitial

matrix 42% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic trace

m



Sample Number 9285

l1sDATIIC CONGLGIKRATIC SAWBT

quartz 20% angular to subangular
single grain mostly
polycrystalline som
volcanic features shape and aphanitic

inclusions

K-feldspar 5% subangular to subrounded
orthoclase minor
microcline dominant
alteration and degree: significant to

kaolinite
replacement and degree: abundant by calcite
inclusions: altered

plagioclase 21% subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: significant to kaolinite
replacement and degree: abundant by calcite
inclusions: altered

plutonic 7% subangular to subrounded
rook fragments composition: quarts, K-spar, plagioclase, biotite,

opaques
alteration and degree: abundant of feldspar by

calcite and altered to kaolinite

volcanic 27% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass altered and silicified

silicified
phenocryst composition: feldspars, hornblende.

also contain opaque
alteration and degree: feldspars replaced by

carbonate

metamorphic 2% subrounded, elongate shape
rock fragmnts schistose

phyllitic
quarts, micas, opaques
quartzitic (stretched) - trace of

sedimentary tr subrounded
rock fragments composition: siltstone (calcareous), carbonate

and detrital

chert 1% subrounded
some contain quartz grains and opaques

chalcedony tr pore-filling (cement) in small localized areas

chlorite tr authigenic in small pockets

Sample Number 9285 continued

muscovite tr detrital contorted

zircon tr

opaques tr various shapes

matrix

cement

interstitial

12% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic trace

3% carbonate

tr detrital some alteration , contorted features

mn

biotite



Sample Number 9288

ARKOSIC CONGLMERATE

Sample Number 9289

FELDSPATHIC CONGLOMERATIC SANDSTONE

quartz 257. subanhedral
single grain
inclusions: opaques

K-feldspar 277. subhedral
orthoclase dominant
nicrocline minor
perthite trace
alteration and degree: significant to kaolinite
replacement and degree: some by calcite
in some areas is poikalitic

plagioclase 2770 alteration and degree: abundant to kaolinite
replacement and degree: some by calcite

sedimentary
rock fragments

chlorite

hornblende

rr

n

pyroxene

sphene

opaques

10% composition: quartz, feldspar, muscovite, matrix,
siltstone, sandstone

2% as altered product of mafics (some)

7% euhedral to subhedral
alteration and degree: to chlorite and iron

oxide
replacement and degree: some by carbonate
inclusion of opaques and chlorites

tr

tr euhedral to subhedral

1% euhedral to subhedral grains, and in anhedral
masses

interstitial

quartz

K-feldspar

20% subangular to subrounded
single grain mostly
polycrystalline some
volcanic features a few

5% subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline trace
perthite trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: minor by calcite
inclusions: epidote, opaques

plagioclase 217. subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: abundant to kaolinite

replacement and degree: minor by calcite
inclusions: epidote

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

epidote

opaques

47. composition: quartz, feldspar, epidote, chlorite,
and opaques

b7, subrounded
some with diabasic texture
aphanitic groundmass, altered
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, altered

17. subrounded
schistose
phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: quartz, micas some amphiboles

57. subrounded
ferruginous some
secondary quartz veins
come contain quartz grains and calcite

tr subrounded
detrital

27, detrital
authigenic, acts as a cement in small localized

areas

tr detrital

tr

tr

subrounded

various
interstitial

35% carbonatecement



Sample Number 9290

AROSIC SAWDSTC

quartz 3-4% angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor

plagioclase 33-34% subangular to subrounded, minor prismatic,
subhedral to euhedral

andesine
alteration and degree: very extensively to kao-

linite
replacement and degree: locally variably to com-

plete by carbonate
inclusions: epidote

plutonic tr subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: plagioclase intergrown with quartz

intergrown with biotite; quartz intergrown
with plagioclase (with zircon included);
perthite intergrown with quartz

alteration and degree: plagioclase to kaolinite

volcanic 32-33% subrounded
composition: groundmass and phenocrysts
phaneritic groundmass
apianitic groundmass
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, biotite
alteration and degree: mafic phenocrysts to chlorite

metamorphic 1% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments schistose, mica (muscovite/sericite) schist

phyllitic, chlorite-schist (phyllite)
quartzitic (stretched) metaquartzite

sedimentary tr subrounded
rock fragments composition: sandstone

chert tr subangular .to subrounded

chlorite 2% detrital, subrounded grains intergrown with plag-
ioclase (?)

authigenic, fills in open spaces (cavity linings)

biotite tr detrital

muscovite tr detrital

epidote tr subrounded aggregate
intergrown with penninite-chlorite
single subangular to subrounded grains
associated locally with plagioclase

Sample Number 9290 continued

matrix 23-24% clayey
chloritic dominant
ferruginous minor locally

cement tr carbonate

NOTE: rock extensively altered to kaolinite and chlorite, stained by
ferruginous material locally.

interstitial
in rock fragments
grain coatings, locally partially

rm

zircon

opaque

tr

tr



Sample Number 9291

ARKOSIC SAWDSTOHE

quartz 37. angular to subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace

K-feldspar tr subangular to subrounded
orthoclase

plagioclase 46-477. subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
inclusions: zircon
zoned; common; oligoclase bytownite relatively

fresh and unaltered

plutonic tr subangular
rock fragments composition: plagioclase intergrown with

muscovite

volcanic 11-12% subrounded
rock fragments composition: groundmass and phenocrysts

phaneritic groundmass trace
aphanitic groundmass dominant
silicified dominant
phenocryst composition: biotite, plagioclase,

chlorite
alteration and degree: groundmass altered to/

replaced by chlorite

metamorphic 1-27. subrounded
rock fragments schistose, mica schist

phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched) metaquartzite
composition: mica-quartzite

sedimentary tr subrounded
rock fragments composition: sandstone, ferruginous, mudstone (?)

chert tr subrounded

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital

chlorite 2-37. subrounded aggregates
detrital
authigenic filling in open spaces and interstices

biotite 2-37. contorted flakes and basal plates (?)

apatite tr subrounded

sphene tr subrounded

Sample Number 9291 continued

matrix 25-26% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic dominant
ferruginous minor, in part locally

cement tr carbonate

tourmaline tr subangular
brown

unknown tr prismatic, subangular
clear

anhedral to subhedral ("cubes')
interstitial

m
00

zircon

opaques

tr

2%



Sample Number 9292 continuedSample Number 9292

FELSPATHIC TUFFACEOUS SANDSTONE?

quartz

plagioclase

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

mn

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

6-7% subangular to subrounded, trace of well-rounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features trace to minor
inclusions: penninite-chlorite; chlorite and

chalcedony filled vacuoles; zircon

15-16% subangular to subrounded, some subhedral forms
some zoned
oligoclase-andesine-labradorite
alteration and degree: to kaolinite extensively
replacement and degree: by chlorite
inclusions: chlorite, epidote (trace), biotite

tr subangular to subrounded
composition: plagioclase intergrown with quartz

47-48% subrounded
composition: groundmass ferruginous trace
phaneritic groundmass dominant, plagioclase laths

jackstraw fabric
aphanitic groundmass minor
silicified, chalcedonic trace, cherty trace
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, apatite mafics

quartz, biotite, opaques
alteration and degree: groundmass altered to/rep-

laced by chlorite; pyrite and hornblended,
replaced by carbonate; groundmass replaced by
carbonate

inclusions: vugs filled with chlorite, vacuoles
filled with silica, chlorite and carbonate

4-576 angular to subrounded
schistose, chlorite-muscovite/sericite schist
phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched) muscovite/sericite;

chlorite, quartz, schists (zircon)
composition: metamorphic sandstone

tr texture: shaley
composition: shale, sandstone (muscovite/sericite

and quartz)

tr

tr

hornblende

pyroxene

epidote

opaques

matrix

cement

tr replacement and degree: replaced locally up to
70-80% by carbonate

outlined b y opaques-rim

37. subrounded anhedral to subangular with subhedral
outlines

replacement and degree: by calcite up to 65-70%
aegirine-augite
pigeonite
orthopyroxene

tr variety zoisite (?)
replaced by carbonate

tr interstitial
in rock fragments
grain coatings partially

16-17% siliceous dominant
clayey trace
chloritic dominant
ferruginous minor

1-27. carbonate

subrounded

subrounded
detrital

17 detrital trace
authigenic dominant

biotite tr contorted flakes
detrital



Sample Number 9293

FKLDSPATHIC TUFF CJS COQGIKRATIC SA1NSTONE

tr subhedral
single grain
in matrix from breakdown of volcanic rock fragments
volcanic features

plagioclase tr subhedral to euhedral
in matrix from breakdown of volcanic rock fragments
oligoclase; andesine

volcanic
rock fragments

78% subangular to subrounded
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, (zoned), vol-

canic quartz, opaques, basaltic, hornblende
rimmed with magnetite, pyroxene, K-feldspar,
zircon

alteration and degree: plagioclase to kaolinite
aphanitic groundmass

metamorphic 5% phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: quartz, micas, opaques, sandstone

(which have varying degrees of metamorphic
characteristics)

sedimentary

rock fragments

hornblende

Sample Number 9294

FIDSPATHIC CLAITY/TUFFACEOUS SILTSTOE

quartz 57. subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline a few
volcanic features a few grains with

plagioclase 157 subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: abundant to kaolinite

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

opaques

matrix

tr composition: siltstone, lots of opaques

tr euhedral to subhedral
in matrix from breakdown of volcanic rock fragments

27. detrital

authigenic

tr detrital contorted; some alteration

27. detrital contorted

tr subangular to subrounded
interstitial

757. siliceous trace
clayey dominant
chloritic minor
micaceous trace
ferruginous trace
siltsized and finer detritals, may not actually

be so high, but alteration of detritals may make
it appear to be so

siliceous
clayey
ferruginous trace
siltsized and finer detritals

quartz

zircon

opaques

matrix

tr

17

15%



Sample Number 9296

flIDSPATXIC SANDY CLAYSTOIK?

groundmass 69% mostly aphanitic but does contain small laths
of plagioclase and disseminated opaques;
abundant alteration to kaolinite

plagioclase 187. euhedral to subhedral
some zonation is visible; minor alteration to

kaolinite; inclusions of pyroxene, biotite,
hornblende, and opaques

andesine and labradorite

quartz tr subhedral; volcanic shapes and features

hornblende 57. as euhedral to subhedral phenocrysts; basaltic;
rims of magnetite (?); alteration visible;
a trace of replacement by clacite; occasional
inclusions of opaques; some alteration to chl-
orite mineral

opaques 37. euhedral to anhedral shapes; disseminated through-
out matrix though occasionally occuring in
clusters

pyroxene 2% diopside and pigeonite (?)
subhedral shapes; occasionally in clusters with

opaques, biotite and some quartz and chlorite

biotite 17. flakes with occasional opaques associated

chlorite 17. alteration of mafics

matrix 637. clayey, siliceous, chboritic

quartz 107. mostly angular; some subangular; some do show
volcanic features; all single grains

plagioclase 187. angular to subangular; inclusions of opaques;
minor alteration to kaolinite
oligoclase - andesine

opaques 27. disseminated throughout rock; often associated
with hornblende and biotite

hornblende 17. subhedral grains; altered to iron oxide

biotite 47. flakes; abundant alteration; opaques associated
with

chlorite 17. appears to be authigenic although some could
be result of alteration of mafics

Sample Number 9295

AMRSIT FLO

P1
00



Sample Number 9297

SILTY CLAYSTONE

matrix

opaques

quartz

plagioclase

hornblende

Sample Number 9298

DIORITE PORPHYRY

90% appears to be granular under parallel nicols;
under cross nicols can no longer make this
distinction; abundant alteration; clayey and
siliceous

calcareous in some areas (107.)

1-2% disseminated throughout rock and along planes

47. angular; some shard-like shapes

3% angular to subangular; fresh looking
too small to make accurate AN determination

tr elongate grains; a few euhedral

plagioclase 88% andesine
subhedral lath like grains making up groundmass;

some larger grains with phenocrysts like
appearance; altered in patchy areas to kao-
linite; per centage of alteration approximately
16-1770

hornblende 2-37o yellow brown, good clearage in two directions at
120 degree; commonly associated with pyroxene,
biotite and opaques

subhedral shapes

aegirine-augite 3-47, subhedral
yellow green to green (faint color), pleochroic

biotite 1-27. associated with mafics; green color
subhedral shapes

opaques 1-27e commonly associated with mafics in form of
poikilitic inclusions

apatite tr commonly associated with mafics in form of poik-
ilitic inclusions

sphene tr subhedral, partially acute rhombic form

rn

zircon tr



Sample Number 9299 continued
Sample Number 9299

AIZOSIC SAWSTI

quartz 18% subangular
single grain mostly
polycrystalline some
volcanic features a few

K-feldspar tr subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plagioclase 31% subangular
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
andesine
zonation visible (many)

plutonic 2% subangular
rock fragments composition: quartz, some muscovite, feldspar;

occasional opaque

volcanic 20% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass contain small laths of plag-

ioclase
silicified some
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, hornblende,

quartz, opaques
alteration and degree: significant, difficult to

distinquish rock fragments

metamorphic 3% elongate, subrounded
rock fragments schistose

phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched) a few
composition: quartz, micas, opaques

sedimentary 1% elongate, subrounded
rock fragments composition: mudstones, sandstones (metamorphased)

siltstones

chert tr subrounded

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital

chlorite tr detrital some rounded grains
authigenic some

biotite 2% detrital; significant alteration to chlorite and
iron oxide

muscovite tr detrital

hornblende tr subangular
green
alteration and degree: to iron oxide

pyroxene

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement

tr

tr

2% euhedral to subhedral shapes
interstitial

20% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic minor

tr carbonate

mn



Sample Number 9300

FELDSPATHIC CONGIAERATE
Sample Number 9301

GABBRO

quartz 20% subangular to subrounded
single grain mostly
polycrystalline less
inclusions: opaques

K-feldspar 5% mostly subrounded some subangular
orthoclase dominant
microcline trace
perthite minor
alteration and degree: significant to kaolinite
replacement and degree: some by carbonate

plagioclase 18% subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: abundant to kaolinite
replacement and degree: some by carbonate

plutonic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

chlorite

hornblende

40% mostly subrounded, some subangular
composition: granitic (consist of: quartz, plagio-

clase, K-spar, opaques, alteration of mafics,
epidote, chlorite, hornblende, sphene, penninite)

myrmekitic texture
graphic texture
alteration and degree: abundant for feldspars,

hornblende almost totally replace by carbonate

1% subrounded
quartzitic (stretched)

tr authigenic
coatings
and penninite grains

tr brown

pyroxene

plagioclase

biotite

apatite

quartz

opaques

unknown

K-feldspar

epidote
(?)

18-19% phenocrysts; locally twinned
pigeonite, most commonly in form of aggregates

49-50% bytownite
some zoned, subhedral to euhedral
interior zone (core) locally extensively altered

to kaolinite; in groundmass; subhedral to
euhedral laths, finely crystalline; large
laths; phenocrysts; hypidiomorphic granular-
part of groundmass

3-4.

tr

1-2x.

6-77

tr

plates flakes and basal sections (brown)

commonly as poikilitic inclusions in pyroxene
and plagioclase

anhedral grains

anhedral to subhedral, commonly associated
with pyroxene and biotite as poikilitic
inclusions

possibly zoisite (?)

18-19% probably sanidine
makes up part of phaneritic.hypodiomorphic

granular groundmass; shows good cleavage
generally in two (2) directions

tr

tr various
interstital

15% siliceous dominant
clayey trace
chloritic trace
siltsized and finer detritals

cement tr carbonate

mn

opaques

matrix



Sample Number 9302

COUGLURATK

Sample Number 9303

ANDESITE

quarts

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chlorite

opaques

matrix

4. aubasgular to subrounded
single grain mines'
ptlycrystalline dominant

5% subangular to subrounded
composition: quartz, altered feldspar, horn-

blende, chlorite, muscovite, opaques
alteration and degree: abundant in feldspars

also contain chlorite and penninite

44% eubangular to subrounded
phaneritic groundmass; microdiabasic texture
aphanitic groundmass
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, quartz,

biotite, pyroxene, hornblende
abundant in groundmass and phenocrysts

35% subangular to subrounded
schistose
amphibolites
phyllitic
quartzit ic
composition: quartz, micas, amphiboles, opaque

tr subrounded
composition: metamorphosed sandstone, siltst

1% subrounded
detrital, as large grain
authigenic in matrix

tr interstitial

10% siliceous minor
clayey minor
chloritic dominant

zeol ite

pyrozene

chlorite

opaques

groundmass

15% has all the properties of stilbite; -poss.biItty
of small amount of heulandita cannot be ied
out; occur as secondary mineral in cavities

57. euhedral to subhedral phenocrysts; some alteration
along fractures and outer rim; inclusions of
opaques; (pigeonite)

27. in cavities sometimes surrounded by stilbite

57. disseminated throughout rock

727. too altered to make good observation; laths
(now altered) contained in groundmass, probably
altered plagioclase

ues

one



Sample Number 9304

METMORPHIC CONGLGERATE

quartz 27. subangular
single grain
volcanic features
some as thin veins

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

matrix

93% subrounded and elongate
phyllitic; one (1) to two (2) per cent total
most metamorphosal sandstone consisting of

quartz (single and polycrystalline), muscov-
ite, some opaques and a siliceous clayey matrix

2% subrounded, elongate
composition: siltstone

2% siliceous dominant
clayey minor

NOTE: most of thin section is through rock fragment; per cent of whole
rock is not represented here

mr



Sample Number 9342

AUJ IC SAIDST S

quartz 8-97 angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features trace
inclusions: biotite, chalcedony (spherical to

oval-shaped)

K-feldspar tr angular to subangular, some subhedral forms
orthoclase
microcline minor to trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite/sericite
sanidine

plagioclase 46-477. angular to subangular, subhedral forms common
antiperthite trace (?)
alteration and degree: some to kaolinite (minor)
replacement and degree: some by carbonate (minor)
inclusions: epidote, biotite, sericite
oligoclase through labradorite
some zoned plagioclase minor

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

6-77. subangular - irregular shape to subrounded
composition: quartz intergrown with K-feldspar,

intergrown with plagioclase; quartz intergrown
with plagioclase; plagioclase intergrown with
microcline intergrown with biotite; plagioclase
intergrown with quartz intergrown with biotite;
quartz intergrown with plagioclase intergrown
with microcline

myrmekitic texture: locally along grain boundaries
alteration and degree: K-feldspar altered to kao-

linite/serite (minor); plagioclase very minor to
kaolinite; some -diabasic (?) plagioclase laths
intergrown with biotite intergrown with carbon-
ate (replacement)

19.207 subrounded
composition: groundmass and phenocrysts
phaneritic groundmass, small plagioclase laths
aphanitic groundmass, feldspar intergrown with quartz
silicified, trace- chalcedonic, dominant-cherty
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, biotite, apatite,

altered mafics (?); quartz (angular) hornblende
alteration and degree: plagioclase to kaolinite;

mafics to biotite and chlorite

tr subrounded
schistose; quartz intergrown with muscovite-sericite

Sample Number 9342 continued

sedimentary
rock fragments

chlorite

biotite

hornblende
(?)

apatite

opaques

matrix

cement

tourmaline

2. subangular to subrounded
texture: shaley
composition: shaley sandstone: quartz (part zoned)

intergrown with sericite intergrown with chlorite

tr detrital: subrounded
detrital
authigenic

tr plates/flakes; some contorted
some basal plates
detrital

tr subangular
brown

tr subangular to subrounded

tr disseminated interstitially
skeletal subhedral in part
interstitial
in rock fragments
grain coatings, locally in part

10-11% siliceous

1-2'b carbonate

tr subrounded

CIO



Sample Number 9343

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE

14-15% angular to subrounded, some shard-like in appear-
ance

single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features trace

Sample Number 9343 continued

sphene

zircon

opaques

matrix

K-feldspar 2-3% subangular to subrounded
microcline trace
alteration and degree: very minor to kaolinite
sanidine dominant

tr subangular to subrounded

tr smooth subrounded

tr interstitial

28% siliceous
clayey
ferruginous trace

plagioclase 31-32 subangular to subrounded
antiperthite trace (1)
alteration and degree: fresh
oligoclase-andesine
zoned plagioclase- common

plutonic
rock fragments

rn

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

biot ite

muscovite

tr subangular
composition: sanidine intergrown with plagioclase,

plagioclase laths intergrown with plagioclase
phenocrysts (diabasic porphyry (?) feldspar
intergrown with quartz, plagioclase intergrown
with quartz

alteration and degree: feldspar to kaolinite
extensively

18-197. subrounded, some elongate
composition: groundmass and matrix
silicified- cherty dominant; chalcedonic trace
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, biotite, quartz
alteration and degree: groundmass locally partially

by chlorite, some fragments- groundmass to
kaolinite completely

tr subrounded with rough outlines
schistose muscovite-schist

tr subangular to subrounded
composition: silicified ferruginous schist-shale

(mudstone); calcareous shale

tr ferruginous
secondary quartz veins
spherulitic chalcedony

tr subrounded
detrital

1% plates/flakes, some contortion
volcanic

tr broken-angular features
detrital

epidote tr subangular to subrounded

quartz



Sample Number 9345

AUElIC TUFFA COUS SAWDSTO

Sample Number 9346

SANDY SILTSTOW

quartz 6-77e predominantly subrounded with smooth features;
some; angular to subangular

single grain
volcanic features common

plagioclase 27-287. predominantly subangular; commonly subhedral-
prismatic forms (laths)

alteration and degree: fresh
inclusions: biotite (common)
oligoclase through bytownite
zoned common

volcanic 17-18% subrounded

rock fragments composition: groundmass and phenocrysts
aphanitic groundmass
silicified cherty
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, biotite

(intergrown with apatite and plagioclase)
apatite, opaques

alteration and degree: groundmass completely al-
tered

metamorphic tr subangular
rock fragments schistose schist (quartz and muscovite/sericite)

phyllitic phyllite (muscovite/sericite)

sedimentary tr subangular
rock fragments composition: silty mudstone (quartz, plagioclase,

opaques)

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital
spherulitic

biotite 27. subhedral basal plates
flakes/plates; some contorted (common)
detrital

epidote

sphene

zircon

opaques

matrix

tourmaline

tr

tr

tr

quartz 2-3% angular to subangular; some subangular to subrounded
trace

single grain

plagioclase 18-19% angular to subangular
some zoned
andesine-labradorite
alteration and degree: virtually unaltered-fresh

appearance

plutonic tr angular to subangular
rock fragments composition: quartz intergrown with plagioclase

volcanic tr subrounded
rock fragments composition: groundmass and phenocrysts

aphanitic groundmass
phenocryst composition: biotite

chlorite tr detrital
authigenic

biotite 2% flakes/plates; contorted
detrital

muscovite tr flakes/plates
detrital

sphene tr subangular

zircon tr

opaques tr disseminated
interstitial

matrix 74% siliceous
clayey trace
chloritic trace
micaceous trace, biot ite
ferruginous minor

some with partially acute rhombic form

42-43% siliceous
clayey
micaceous

tr could be hornblende



Sample number 9347 
Sample Number 9347_co inlued

hornblende tr brown
ARK06IC TITFFACEOUS ? SANDSTONE

quartz

K-feldspar

18-197e angular to subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features minor

tr angular to subrounded
sanidine

plagioclase 38-397 subangular to subrounded; common subhedral to
euhedral, prismatic forms

andesine-labradorite
zoned common
inclusions: sphene, biotite, apatite, zircon

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

biot ite

epidote

sphene

zircon

opaques

matrix

tr

tr

interstitial
in rock fragments

11-12% siliceous dominant
chloritic dominant
ferruginous trace, localized

tr subangular to subrounded
composition: feldspar (orthoclase ?) intergrown
with quartz

alteration and degree: orthoclase to kaolinite/
sericite

22-23% subrounded with occasional subangular features
composition: groundmass and phenocrysts
phaneritic groundmass
aphanitic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, quartz,

opaques, biotite, apatite
alteration and degree: groundmass locally in part

to chlorite

1-2% subangular to subrounded
schistose schist (muscovite/sericite intergrown with

quartz
phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched) metaquartz, (muscovite/ser-

icite intergrown with quartz
composition: (quartz intergrown with feldspar inter-

grown with chlorite)

tr subangular to subrounded
composition: sandstone/siltstone (quartz) mudstone/

argillite; sandstone (quartz intergrown with
chlorite intergrown with muscovite/sericite inter-
grown with opaques

tr subrounded
may be volcanic rock fragments matrix

tr authigenic

2-3% flakes/plates, contorted
detrital associated with opaques intergrown with

apatite

mn



Sample Number 9349 continued

AIOBSIC TUFFACEOUS? SAIDSTOIU

quartz 1041% aubangular to subrounded
single grain
inclusions: zircon

K-feldspar tr surbangular; subbedral forms
sanidine
alteration and degree: none
Inclusions: plagioclase

plagioclase 36.37% aubaogular to subrounded, commonly subhedral/
euhedral prismatic (laths) forms

" coned conmm

andesine labradorite
alteration and degree: little locally to kaolinite
inclusions: biotite, muscovite, epidote, sphene

matrix

tourmaline

15-16% clayey
chloritic
micaceous, biotite
ferruginous

tr uniaxial f iguore

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

mn

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

biot ite

apatite

sphene

opaques

tr subrounded
composition: quartz intergrown with plagioclase

intergrown with biotite

33-34% subrounded
composition: groundmass phenocrysts
phaneritic groundmass minor
aphanitic groundmass dominant
silicified cherty dominant; chalcedonic trace
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, biotite,

sphene, apatite, quartz, opaque (incl.)

tr subrounded (elongate)
schistose; muscovite/sericite intergrown with

feldspar intergrown with quartz; chlorite
intergrown with quartz (stretched)

tr subangular to subrounded
composition: sandy siltstone (quartz)

tr subrounded

tr subrounded
detrital

tr flakes/plates, some basal plates
detrital

tr subrounded and subangular (subhedral to euhedral)

tr some with acute rhombic forms

tr disseminated
interstitial
in rock fragments
grain coatings (locally)
cement, locally

Sample Number 9349



Sample Number 9352

FEIDSPATHIC TUFFACOUS? SAN4Y SILTSTO

Sample Number 9352 continued

NOTE: the proportion of rock fragments may be higher, but distinction of
rock fragments from matrix is difficult at best

quartz 3-47. angular to subangular
single grain

K-feldspar tr subangular to subrounded
orthoclase minor
alteration and degree: orthoclase partially to

kaolinite/sericite
sanidine dominant

plagioclase 12-1370 angular to subrounded, some prismatic; subhedral
to euhedral forms

alteration and degree: relatively unaltered-
fresh appearance

some zoned
andesine-labradorite-bytownite
inclusions: biotite, zircon

volcanic tr subangular
rock fragments composition: groundmass and phenocrysts

aphanitic groundmass
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, quartz

- metamorphic tr subangular to subrounded
rock fragments schistose, muscovite/sericite schist

phyllitic

sedimentary tr subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: argillite/mudstone

chert tr subrounded
may be volcanic rock fragments - groundmass

biotite 17. plates/flakes; contorted and occasionally basal
sections

detrital

apatite tr biaxial negative; low birefringence, high relief

sphene tr subangular with relatively smooth features
partial acute rhombic form

zircon

opaques

matrix

tourmaline
(?)

tr

tr interstitial in undulating "seams" (stylolitic-like)

807. siliceous
clayey
chloritic
micaceous, biotite
ferruginous

tr subangular to subrounded
could be brown hornblende (?)



Sample Number 9353

AU $IC TUFACEOUS? SAMDSTOis

Sample Number 9354

FEIDSPATRIC TUFFACEOUS? SAIDSTOf

quartz 227. subangular
single grain mostly
polycrystalline some
volcanic features some (shapes and embayments)

K-feldspar tr subangular to subrounded
microcline trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
sanidine trace

plagioclase 327. mostly subangular to subrounded, some have
auhedral to subhedral shapes

alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
inclusions: oligoclase and andesine - larger

ones show zonation

volcanic tr subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, biotite,

quartz
alteration and degree: minor plagioclase to

kaolinite

metamorphic tr elongate, subrounded
rock fragments schistose

composition: quartz, micas

chalcedony 1% pore-filling

biotite 3% detrital, various stages of alteration

sphene tr subangular to subrounded

zircon tr subangular to subrounded

opaques 17. various
interstitial

matrix 407. siliceous dominant
clayey minor
ferruginousrtrace

cement tr siliceous

quartz 317. subangular to subrounded
single grain mostly
polycrystalline a few
volcanic features few- embayments and shapes

K-feldspar 17. subrounded
orthoclase minor
microcline minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
trace of sanidine

plagioclase 207. subrounded
andesine-oligoclase approximately one half are

zoned or show remnants of zoning

metamorphic tr elongate, subrounded
rock fragments schistose, quartz, mica, opaques

quartzitic (stretched) trace of

chert 17. subrounded

chalcedony tr pore-filling (cement)

chlorite 27. detrital some
authigenic most

biotite 37. detrital various degrees of alteration

hornblende tr brown

sphene tr euhedral

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement

tr

17. various
interstitial

407. siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic trace

tr carbonate

T1
to



Sample Number 9355

ARKOSIC TUFFACEOUS SANDSTONE

Sample Number 9355 continued

matrix 300 siliceous dominant
clayey trace

zircon

opaques

tr

1%

chlorit is trace

ferruginous trace

1% carbonate

ace

ite

z, mafics
o kaoli-

various
interstitial

cement

mr

quartz 207. subangular to subrounded

K-feldspar 87, subangular to subrounded
orthoclase minor
microcline minor
alteration and degree: various minor to tr

to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace by carbonate

plutonic tr subrounded
rock fragments composition: granitic

alteration and degree: some feld to kaolin

volcanic 27. subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, quart:
alteration and degree: plagioclase minor ti

nite

metamorphic 17. elongate, subrounded
rock fragments schistose, quartz, micas, opaques

phyllitic, micas, quartz

sedimentary tr subrounded
rock fragments composition: sandstone (ferruginous)

chert 17. subrounded
ferruginous some

plagioclase 317. angular to subangular
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace by carbonate

chalcedony 17. pore-filling(cement)

chlorite tr detrital trace
authigenic trace

biotite 37. detrital various degrees of alteration

muscovite tr detrital

hornblende tr brown
alteration and degree: to iron oxide minor

sphene tr euhedral shape



Sample Number 9356

AUE IC TW 0VC UMO

quartz

K-fel4spar

plagioclase

plutonic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

hornblende

sphene

zircon

opaques

matrix

27% subaigular to eiibrounded
alie I gu.*i mosly
polyctyetallise few
.alcaatC LQeates minor, some sphAInitic embayments

5t esbeaulat
orthoclase 4omizant
microcl ine trace
alteration and degree: some to kaolinite

267. m ihgular
approximately one half are moned
oligoclase and andesine
alteration aad degree: some to kaolinite

27. subaagular
composition: quartz, biotite, K-spar, plagioclase,

granitic
myrmkitic texture trace of
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

tr subrounded
schistose
composition: quartz, micas, opaques

tr subangular to subrounded
some contain mineral grains

tr pore-filling (cement)

tr authigenic as alteration product of other minerals

27. detrital shows variation in amounts of alteration

tr detrital

tr brown

tr subrounded

tr subrounded

27. various
interstitial
cement - in some small localized areas

357. siliceous dominant has cherty appearance
clayey minor
chloritic trace
ferruginous minor



Sample Number 9357 
Sample Number 9357 continued

matrix 30 siliceous dominant
ARKOSIC TUFFACEOUS SANDSTONE clayey trace

chloritic minor

quartz 25% subangular to subrounded
single grain mostly
polycrystalline a few
volcanic features some (shapes and embayments)

K-feldspar 2% subrounded
orthoclase minor
microcline minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plagioclase 30% subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
inclusions: andesine oligoclase
zonation common

plutonic 1% subrounded
rock fragments composition: granitic (quartz, K-spar, plagioclase,

biotite)
myrmekitic texture traces of
alteration and degree: minor feld to kaolinite

volcanic 3% subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, mafics,

quartz, biotite
alteration and degree: groundmass silicified and

chloritic

metamorphic 2% elongate, subrounded
rock fragments schistose

phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: quartz, micas, opaques

chert tr subrounded

chalcedony 1% subrounded
detrital
pore-filling (cement)
both are ferruginous

chlorite tr detrital
authigenic

biotite 3% detrital various degrees of alteration

sphene tr euhedral

zircon tr

opaques 1% various
interstitial



Sample Number 9358

A-Mgc gTgFFg comaaAu row d

quartz 217 subangular
volcanic feteres sme - shapes and embayments

K-feldspar 5 ubesular t suboun*d
tract of smntdie
ortheslase &nminant
uderdclie 1timer
perthite trace
dsyrmekitic texture trace of
alteration end dree: to kaolinite minor

plagioclase 31 subangula to pbrounded
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
oligoclase'bede.sdne
eppr wcimately one half are zoned

plutonic 27. subroanded
rock fragments composition: granitic (quartz, K-spar, plagioclase,

biptite, hrnblende)
alteration and degree: feldspars trace to kaolinite"

volcanic 10% elongate, euateunded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass silicified

phenctryst composition: plagioclase altered mafic,
quartz, biotite

alteration and degree: plagioclase to kaolinite

metamorphic 57 elongate, subrounded
rock fragments schistose, quartz, micas, opeques occasional

feldspar
phyllitic mostly micas
quartzitic (stretched) a few

sedimentary 2% elongate, subrounded
rock fragments composition: siltstone, calcareous sandstone,

mudstone

chert 1% subrounded

chalcedony tr pore-filling (cement)

chlorite tr detrital trace
authigenic trace

biotite 27. detrital, various degrees of alteration

muscovite tr detrital

sphene

zircon

Sample Number 9358 continued

opaques tr various
interstitiAl

matt'ix 20% silIcebus omin t
clayey trace

*Ahl rit ic teacefr ,
,fertu inpua cra
*bIMstaed and Elmer W;itals

tr

tr

m

Lo



Sample Number 9359 continued

ARKOSIC TUFFACBOUS SAEDSTOKE

quartz

plagioclase

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

15-167. angular to subrounded, predominantly subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features minor to trace
inclusions: vacuoles filled in with chalcedony

(trace to local)

37-387. angular to subrounded, predominantly subangular
commonly subhedral to euhedral and laths

zoned common
labradorite in part
alteration and degree: some minor to kaolinite

(largely untwinned grains)
inclusions: biotite (intergrowths), sphene,

muscovite/sericite

tr subangular; irregular shapes
composition: muscovite intergrown with plagio-

clase intergrown with quartz; quartz intergrown
with plagioclase

11-127. subrounded
composition: groundmass and phenocrysts
phaneritic groundmass trace
aphanitic groundmass dominant
silicified; chalcedonic texture trace; cherty

(altered)
phenocryst composition: opaques, apatite, biotite,

plagioclase, quartz
alteration and degree: groundmass to kaolinite and/

or chlorite

17 subangular to subrounded
schistose; schist (quartz intergrown with muscovite/

sericite)
phyllitic; phyllite (muscovite/sericite with opaques)
quartzitic (stretched) metaquartzite
composition: chlorite intergrown with quartz, inter-

grown with feldspar

tr subangular to subrounded
composition: sandstone ( may be polycrystalline

quartz) mudstone/argillite

tr subrounded, elongate
ferruginous trace
may be volcanic rock fragments; groundmass

biotite

hornblende

apatite

sphene

zircon

opaques

matrix

tourmaline
(?)

unknown
(?)

tr detrital-subrounded grains
detrital
authigenic, associated with matrix and altered

volcanic rock fragments

1% flakes/plates; contorted occasional basal plates
detrital

tr brown, may be tourmaline (?)

tr

tr partial acute rhombic forms

tr

1-27. interstitial
in rock fragments trace
grain coatings locally in part trace to minor

27-287. siliceous dominant
clayey trace
chloritic minor
micaceous trace
ferruginous minor, locally

tr brown (may be hornblende?)

tr

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital

rn

Sample Number 9359



Sample Number 9399

DIABASE

quartz tr chalcedonic, fills in space between plagioclase
laths (ophitic)

biotite 6-7% elongate and basal sections, subhedral; mostly
brown, some green, associated with chlorite

clinozoisite 1-27, high relief, low birefringence, biaxial positive
parallel extinction, subhedral-elongate and
hexagonal shapes; after associated with chlorite

apatite tr subhedral, iniaxial negative, hexagonal shapes

opaques 3-47. subhedral grains and aggregates

chlorite 11-1270 anhedral masses; rims and veins around and in
altered/replaced plagioclase phenocrysts

carbonate 1-27. replaces plagioclase locally

porphyroblasts 12-13% subhedral single grains and aggregates; extensively
altered to and replaced by carbonate, chlorite
and chalcedony (silica); some plagioclase
remnants, originally plagioclase phenocrysts;MI some indication of zoning in some phenocrysts;
inclusions of biotite opaques, apatite (?)

plagioclase 60-617. lath-like, subhedral jackstraw-like arrangement,
phaneritic texture; anhedral grains in between
laths

groundmass relatively fresh



Sample Number 9401 continued

ARKOSIC TUFFACEOUS? SANDSTONE

quartz 7-8% subangular to subrounded
single grain dominant
volcanic features, embayments, amoeboid inclusions,

straight subhedral to euhedral outlines (common)

plagioclase 41-42% subangular to subrounded, (some subhedral, sub-
angular to subrounded forms) -

antiperthite trace
alteration and degree: to kaolinite minor
replacement and degree: by carbonate minor locally
inclusions: carbonate, biotite
some zoned minor
oligoclase

opaques

matrix

cement

zoisite

2% interstitial
in rock fragments, not part of fraction estimated
grain coatings locally in part

16-17% siliceous
clayey
chloritic trace
micaceous
ferruginous

4-5 sparry
carbonate

tr subangular to subrounded
biaxial positive, low birefringences, high relief
elongate

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

tr subangular
composition: biotite intergrown with plagioclase

(euhedral outline), biotite intergrown with
plagioclase intergrown with quartz; plagioclase
intergrown with quartz

15-16% subrounded
composition: groundmass and phenocryst
aphanitic groundmass, cherty dominant; chalcedonic

minor
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, biotite,

quartz, zircon (inclusion)

3-47. subrounded
schistose sericite schist
quartzitic
composition: metaquartzite (quartz, chlorite,

opaques), muscovite/sericite-quartz sandstone

17. subrounded
composition: silty mudstone (sericite intergrown

with quartz)

tr subrounded
ferruginous
secondary quartz veins

17. subangular to subrounded
detrital, derived from volcanic rock fragments

matrix

1% subrounded-detrital
detrital trace
authigenic dominant

1-2% flakes/plates, some contorted
detrital

Sample Number 9401



Sample Number 9405

DWIT nPOLFEYRY

Sample Number 9406

SADY SILTSTOUi

groundmass 60-617. aphanitic

plagioclase 37-28% subhedral to euhedral, commonly zoned, relatively
fresh, single "grains" and aggregates; minor
alteration kaolinite to relatively fresh
unaltered, alteration in core and inside within
certain zone; oligoclase, andesine, (labradorite
to bytownite); amoeloid-like inclusions of
chlorite, very minor carbonate and groundmass
material, minor localized replacement by carbon-
ate

hornblende 6-77e subhedral to euhedral, green, well-developed
cleavage in two (2) directions (60 and 125);
minor variable alteration to chlorite and replace-
ments along fractures by carbonate inclusions
of opaques and apatite; single grains and aggre-
gates, commonly together with plagioclase

biotite 1-27 subhedral flakes/plates; rare basal sections;
poikilitic inclusions of opaques comnmon

opaques 1-27 commonly associated with biotite, single grains and
clusters, subhedral forms common

chlorite tr brown radial concentric aggregates, vug or cavity
(pore) filling (?)

apatite tr inclusion in hornblende

sphere tr

NOTE: zones of aggregates of hornblende, plagioclase, biotite, opagues and
chlorite, stained by iron oxides

quartz

plagioclase

chlorite

biotite

tournaline

opaques

matrix

cement

157. angular to subangulr
single grain
polycrystalline a few

1% subangular
an-content: undeterminable
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

17. authigenic

tr detrital, altered

tr

17. various
interstitial

807. siliceous dominant, result of abundant alteration
of rock

clayey minor
chloritic trace

27. carbonate -
P

0



Sample Number 9407 Sample Number 9407 continued

AKOSIC SANDSTONE cement 35% siliceous dominant contains some chlorite
carbonate trace

quartz 25% subangular to subrounded, a few well rounded
single grain- mostly
polycrystalline some
volcanic features rare but observed
secondary overgrowths trace of silica

K-feldspar 15% subangular to subrounded
orthoclase minor
microcline minor
perthitie dominant
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace by calcite
inclusions: epidote

plagioclase 13% subangular to subrounded
an-content: oligoclase-andesine
zoned trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace by calcite
inclusions: opaques, biotite, epidote

plutonic tr subrounded
rock fragments composition: granitic, K-spar, muscovite, quartz,

plagioclase
alteration and degree: minor(feldspars) to

kaolinite

chert 5% subrounded

chalcedony 37. subrounded
detrital dominant
pore-filling minor

chlorite 2% authigenic

biotite tr detrital somewhat altered

muscovite tr detrital

hornblende tr subangular
brown
alteration and degree: minor to iron oxides

apatite tr subangular

sphene tr subangular
wide variation in size (some are large)

zircon tr subrounded

opaques tr subangular to subrounded
interstitial



Sample Number 9408

A1KOSIC SAMSTOM

quartz 157. subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features shapes, and embayments
secondary overgrowths trace of silica

K-feldspar 157. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase minor
microcline dominant
perthite minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
inclusions: opaques, muscovite, biotite

plagioclase 107. subangular to subrounded
an-content: oligoclase and andesine

plutonic 107. subrounded
rock fragments composition: quartz, opaques, micas, chlorite,

feldspars
alteration and degree: feld minor to kaolinite

volcanic 8% subrounded
rock fragments phaneritic groundmass altered (kaolinized)

silicified
phenocryst composition: quartz, plagioclase,

K-spar
alteration and degree: groundmass extensively
replacement and degree: silicified groundmass,

to kaolinite, phenocrysts of feldspara also

metamorphic 157. some elongate, subangular to subrounded
schistose/phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: micas, amphiboles, quartz, opaques
rock suite: schists, quartites, metasandstone

chert 27. subangular to subrounded

chalcedony 27. subrounded
detrital
pore-filling

chlorite 2% authigenic

sphene tr subangular
wide variation in size

zircon tr subrounded

opaques tr interstitial

Sample Number 9408 continued

matrix 207. siliceous dominant
clayey trace
chloritic minor
areas where it is silica cement

rn



Sample Number 9409

AROSIC SAIDSTONE

quartz

K-feldspar

plagioclase

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

muscovite

sphene

zircon

opaques

30% subangular to subrounded
single grain mostly
polycrystalline some
volcanic features a few (shape and embayments)
secondary overgrowths trace of silica

20% subangular
minor sanidine
orthoclase minor
microcline dominant
perthite minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
inclusions: epidote, opaques, zircon

6% subangular
an-content: oligoclase and andesine
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
inclusions: epidote, opaques

tr subrounded
composition: quartz, plagioclase, K-spar
alteration and degree: feldspars to kaolinite

2% subrounded
aphanitic groundmass extensive silicification
phenocryst composition: quartz, plagioclase
alteration and degree: plagioclase minor to

kaolinite

1% subangular to subrounded
schistose/phyllitic
quartzitic
composition: quartz, opaques, micas, chlorite

8% subrounded
contains chlorite

47. subrounded
detrital dominant
pore-filling minor

2%

tr

Sample Number 9409 continued

matrix

cement

2070 siliceous dominant

clayey trace
chloritic minor

5' siliceous

authigenic

detrital

tr wide variation in size

tr

tr interstitial

P1



Sample Number 9410

SAY SILTSTCM

quartz 22% angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace

K-feldspar 17. angular to subangular
microcline dominant
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plagioclase 17. angular to subangular
an-content: undeterminable
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

chlorite 17. authigenic

biotite tr detrital somewhat altered

sphene tr

zircon tr

opaques tr interstitial

matrix 71% siliceous dominant
clayey trace
chloritic minor
ferruginous trace

cement 2% carbonate



Sample Number 9411 continuedSample Number 9411

AIXOSIC TUFFACEOUS SANDSTO

quartz

chlorite

biotite
8-9% subangular to subrounded

single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features common
secondary overgrowths trace

K-feldspar 1-2% subangular
orthoclase

plagioclase

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

33-34% subangular to subrounded, subhedral to euhedral
forms are common

alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: minor by carbonate
inclusions: zircon, apatite, sphene, muscovite
zoned common
oligoclase, andesine (bytownite)

6-7% subrounded with subangular features in part
composition: plagioclase intergrown with poly-

crystalline quartz
alteration and degree: replaced groundmass by

carbonate in porphyries

10-1170 subrounded
composition: porphyritic, phaneritic groundmass

of quartz and feldspar with phenocrysts of
plagioclase, quartz, sphene, opaques, and zoi-
site (?) (in part granite porphyries)

phaneritic groundmass
silicified cherty dominant, chalcedonic minor
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, quartz, sphene
alteration and degree: groundmass replaced in

part by carbonate; moderate to extensive with
phaneritic groundmass common

tr subangular to subrounded
schistose
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: sericite schist, chlorite schist,

quartz, muscovite/sericite, semi-schist (quartz-
ite)

tr subangular
composition: shale (clay minerals; quartz, opaques)

tr subangular to subrounded
derived from volcanic rock fragments groundmass

tr subrounded
detrital derived from volcanic rock fragments ground-

mass

muscovite

apatite

sphene

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement

zoisite

tourmaline

tr subangular
detrital
authigenic associated with matrix

1-2% plates/flakes; contorted
detrital

tr plates/flakes
detrital

tr

tr angular to subangular
occasionally partially acute rhombic form
occasionally have opaques associated

tr

1% interstitial
grain coatings locally

27-28% siliceous dominant
clayey dominant to minor
chloritic minor
ferrug inous minor

3-47 carbonate

tr subangular to subrounded
low birefringence, high relief, biaxial positive

tr subrounded
brown, pleochroic, uniaxial (?)

P1



Sample Number 9412

SJMZY CLAYSTO

6-77. angular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace

tr angular
orthoclase

2-3% angular

tr Authigenic

tr flakes
detrital

tr angular

2-37. dendritic-like texture dominant
interstitial
grain coatings form dendritic like patterns
cement form dendritic like patterns

85-867. clayey dominant
chloritic minor
ferruginous dominant

tr carbonate

Sample Number 9413

DI(ITE PBOYRY

K-feldspar 10-117. sanidine
extensively altered to kaolinite

chalcedony 1% fills in open spaces

biotite 3-47. subhedral plates and anhedral to subliedral plates

muscovite tr associated with clayey mineral (kaolinite)

chlorite c-9% penninite-chlorite; biaxial negative, greei color
largely alteration product of pyroxene ;pyroxene
relicts in chlorite aggregates locally;
locally zoned chlorite/pyroxene; birds-eye
type textures locally common

opaques 2-37. subhedral to euhedral grains, locally rims around
chlorite aggregates

apatite tr subhedral to euhedral grains; commonly associated
pyroxene and chlorite altration product

clinozoisite tr elongate, relatively high relief, low birefrin-
gence, biaxial positive

zeolite 17. fills in vugs; radial concentric texture, spheroidal
cross under crossed nicols

porphyroblasts 12-137. pigeonite (pyroxene); subhedral to eunedral; inc-
lusions of biotite, chlorite, apatite; locally
extensively altered to/replaced by chlorite;
some twinned ( pigeonite )

1-2% plagioclase, lath-like; altered extensively to
kaolinite, epidote inclusions (?)

plagioclase 53-547. hypidiomorphic granular, lath-like, jackstraw-like
texture, extensively altered to kaolinite and
minor to average replacement by chlorite

quartz

K-feldspar

plagioclase

chlorite

biotite

epidote

opaques

matrix

cement



Sample Number 9414

FELDSPATHIC SANDY SILTSTOHE

quartz 20% subangular a few subrounded
single grain mostly
polycrystalline few
volcanic features shapes and embayments

K-feldspar 5% subangular to subrounded
orthoclase minor
microcline dominant
perthite trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: minor by carbonate

in some cases almost total

plagioclase 15% subangular to subrounded
an content: primarily oligoclase; some andesine

and labradorite
zoned minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: minor by carbonate, in

some cases, almost total

plutonic 1% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: granitic, quartz, K-spar, plagioclase

micas and opaques
alteration and degree: feldspar minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: feldspars minor by carbon-

ate

volcanic 3% subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified
phenocryst composition: quartz, plagioclase
alteration and degree: plagioclase minor to

kaolinite
replacement and degree: groundmass by silica,

phenocrysts trace by carbonate

metamorphic 17. elongate, subrounded
rock fragments composition: micas and quartz, trace of opaques

rock suite: schistose

chert 27 subangular to subrounded
some contain chlorite

chalcedony tr pore filling

chlorite 27. subrounded
detrital some
authigenic mostly as pore fillings and with matrix

biotite 3% detrital, various degrees of alteration to iron
oxides

Sample Number 9414 continued

hornblende tr brown

sphene tr subangular to subrounded

zircon tr subrounded

opaques 1% various
interstitial

matrix 40. siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic minor

cement 6% carbonate

rn



Sample Number 9415 continued

sphene tr subangular to subrounded

quartz 187. subangular
single grain mostly
volcanic features shapes and embayments
amoeboid inclusion

K-feldspar 47. mostly subangular, some subrounded
orthoclase minor
microcline dominant
perthite trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plagioclase 257. mostly subangular, some angular to subrounded
an-content: oligoclase and andesine
zoned minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plutonic 27. subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: granitic, quartz and feldspars

alteration and degree: feldspar minor to kao-
linite

volcanic 1% subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified
phenocryst composition: quartz and plagioclase
alteration and degree: plagioclase minor to kao-

linite
replacement and degree: dominant, groundmass by

silica

metamorphic tr elongate, subrounded
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic, quartz, micas, opaques

quartzitic (stretched) quartz
rock suite: schist and quartzite

chert 27. subrounded

chalcedony 17. pore-filling (cement)

chlorite 17. authigenic

biotite 17. detrital

pyroxene tr subangular
alteration and degree: fresh

apatite tr subangular

epidote tr angular
clinozoisite

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement

tr subrounded

1% various
interstitial

407. siliceous dominant in many areas it look like
chert

clayey trace
chloritic trace
ferruginous trace

27. carbonate

Sample Number 9415

ARKOSIC SILTY SANDSTONE

P1



Sample Number 9416

ADESITE

pyroxene 6-7% pigeonite, subhedral to euhedral, single grains
phenocrysts and aggregates; some zoned; some twinned;

inclusions of apatite, opaques, chlorite; some
replaced by calcite and chlorite as rims and
fracture fillings; resorption embayments

plagioclase 1-2% subhedral lath-like grains and aggregates, exten-
phenocrysts sively altered to kaolinite; locally virtually

completely replaced by carbonate (sparite) and
chlorite

groundmass hypidiomorphic granular, phaneritic texture

pyroxene 3-47, in between plagioclase laths, small anhedral to
predominantly subhedral grains

plagioclase 75-767, jackstraw-like texture, lath-like subhedral grains
extensively altered to kaolinite

zircon tr small smooth subhedral grains

apatite tr subhedral to euhedral grains, resorption embayments

rn commonly associated with pyroxene and chlorite
alteration product in form of inclusions

chlorite 6-77, commonly associated with pyroxene and chlorite;
alteration product of original amphiboles

opaques 27, subhedral grains and aggregates, disseminated

carbonate tr fills in open spaces, sparry (coarsely-crystalline)
texture

clinozoisite tr high relief, low birefringence, biaxial positive,
smooth subhedral grains, common as inclusions inpyroxene and chlorite



Sample Number 9417
Sample Number 9417 continued

AU 0IC TUFFACEOUS SAiDSTO

6-77. subangular to subrounded, some with angular features
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
inclusions: zircon

K-feldspar 1-2% subangular
orthoclase
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plagioclase 45-46% angular to subrounded, predominantly subangular
common subhedral out forms

some zoned
oligoclase to labradorite
alteration and degree: very little to kaolinite
inclusions: biotite, zircon

biotite

epidote

sphene

zircon

opaques

matrix

2-37. flakes/plates, contorted
detrital
large biotite plate with amoeboid-like inclusions

of K-feldspar or plagioclase

tr

tr

tr

1-27. interstitial

17-187. siliceous dominant
chloritic minor
ferruginous minor

plutonic
rock fragments

mn

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chalcedony

chlorite

tr subangular
composition: microcline intergrown with quartz,

intergrown with plagiclase (epidote inclusions)
intergrown with chlorite (alteration product)
quartz intergrown with plagioclase intergrown
with biotite; plagioclase intergrown with bio-
tite intergrown with quartz intergrown with
apatite intergrown with chlorite (intermediate)

alteration and degree: plagioclase some to kao-
linite

17-18% subrounded
phaneritic groundmass no phenocrysts observed
aphanitic groundmass
silicified cherty
phenocryst composition: sphere, opaques, plagio-

clase, biotite, quartz
alteration and degree: some groundmass to chlorite (?)

17. subangular
schistose sericite schist; schist (quartz, chlorite,

plagioclase, muscovite)
composition: muscovite/sericite, quartz schist
phyllitic

tr subangular to subrounded
texture; shaley
composition: sandstone, silty mudstone

tr subangular to subrounded
detrital
probably volcanic rock fragments

17. detrital

quartz



Sample Number 9418

ARXOSIC TUFFACEOUS SANDSTONE

quartz 5-6% subangular to subrounded, some angular/subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features, smooth outlines, subangular;

common

K-feldspar 2-37. subangular, predominantly subhedral forms
orthoclase

plagioclase 48-497. subangular subrounded, subangular- subhedral to
euhedral forms

some zoned minor to trace
andesine to labradorite
antiperthite trace (?)
alteration and degree: very minor to kaolinite
inclusions: zircon, tourmaline

plutonic tr subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: quartz intergrown with plagioclase

volcanic 7-8% subrounded
rock fragments compostion: groundmass and phenocrysts

aphanitic groundmass
silicified cherty dominant; chalcedonic trace
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, biotite,

volcanic, quartz
alteration and degree: altered moderately locally

to chlorite; stained in patchy manner by opaques
material

metamorphic tr subangular to subrounded
rock fragments schistose, sericite schist

phyllitic
composition: metaquartzite (quartz and muscovite)

sedimentary tr subangular to subrounded
rock fragments texture: shaley

composition: siltstone (quartz, sphene) mudstone
(clay, plagioclase, biotite)

chert tr subangular

chalcedony tr subangular to subrounded

chlorite 1% authigenic

biotite 3-4% flakes/plates, contorted
detrital

muscovite tr flakes/plates

fetrital

Sample Number 9418 continued

apatite tr

epidote tr

sphene

zircon

opaques

matrix

feldspathoid

1% subangular
broken internal features (fractures)
occasional euhedral acute rhombic forms
zircon inclusions in larger grains

tr subrounded
smooth features

1-27. interstitial

23-24% siliceous dominant
clayey dominant
chloritic minor
micaceous minor
ferruginous trace locally

tr associated with plagioclase grain
possibly part of altered (to clay, sericite,

chlorite) rock fragments (?)



Sample Number 9419

ARKOSIC TUFFACEOUS? CONGILMCRATIC SAIUSTOUE

quartz 187. subangular
single grain mostly
polycrystalline some
volcanic features shapes and embayments

K-feldspar 67. subangular
orthoclase minor
some sanidine
microcline dominant
perthite trace
alteration and degree: by solution minor, hollow

plagioclase 357. subangular
an-content: oligoclase and andesine
zoned dominant
alteration and degree: by solution minor

plutonic 47. subrounded
rock fragments composition: granitic and granitic porphyry

alteration and degree: feld minor to kaolinite

volcanic 2% subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified
phenocryst composition: quartz and plagioclase

some biotite
replacement and degree: dominant groundmass by

silica
some have chlorite appearance

metamorphic 27. mostly elongate, subrounded
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic

quartzitic (stretched), quartz
composition: quartz, muscovite, biotite, chlorite,

opaques, occasional feldspar
rock suite: schists and quartzites

chert tr subrounded

chalcedony 1% pore-filling

chlorite 17. authigenic

biotite 47. flakes
detrital, variation in degree of alteration and in

size

hornblende tr subangular
brown

pyroxene tr subrounded
fresh

Sample Number 9419 continued

sphene tr subangular to subrounded
wide variation in sizes of grains

zircon tr subrounded

opaques 1% various shapes and sizes
interstitial

matrix 257. siliceous dominant
clayey trace
chloritic trace
a dirty cement
chert-like appearance



Sample Number 9420

ARKOSIC TUFFACOUS? CO? LGIERATIC SANDSTONE

quartz 2570 subangular, some subrounded
single grain mostly
polycrystalline a few
volcanic features, shapes and embayments

K-feldspar 3% subangular
orthoclase minor
microcline mirr
perthite trace
myrmekitic texture trace
alteration and degree: trace to kaolinite

plagioclase 357. mostly subangular
an-content: chiefly oligoclase and andesine; some

labradorite
zoned: dominant
antiperthite trace of
alteration and degree: trace to kaolinite
inclusions: biotite, hornblende, opaques

volcanic 5% subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified
phenocryst composition: zoned plagioclase, quartz,

biotite and opaques
replacement and degree: groundmass by silica

metamorphic 47. elongate, subrounded
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic mostly

quartzitic (stretched) minor
composition: quartz, micas, opaques, occasional

feldspar, opaques

sedimentary 2% elongate, subrounded
rock fragments composition: mudstones ( one with quartz veins)

chert tr subrounded

chalcedony tr porefilling

chlorite tr authigenic in pocket form

biotite 37. detrital, generally has opaques associated with it

hornblende tr brown
green
alteration and degree: fresh; though some iron

oxide rims are present
replacement and degree: minor to chlorite

Sample Number 9420 continued

opaques 1% various
interstitial

matrix 2070 siliceous dominant
clayey trace
chloritic trace

apatite tr

zircon tr

P1



Sample Number 9422

ARKOSIC TUFFACEOUS SAW STC*

quartz 247. subangular
single grain mostly
polycrystalline some
volcanic features, shapes, and embayments

K-feldspar 47. subangular, some subrounded
orthoclase minor
microcline minor
perthite trace
myrmekitic texture trace of
alteration and degree: fresh

plagioclase 35/. subangular, some subrounded
an-content: oligoclase and andesine
zoned dominant
alteration and degree: trace to kaolinite

volcanic 1% subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified
phenocryst compostion: quartz, plagioclase, biotite,

opaques
alteration and degree: fresh
replacement and degree: groundmass by silica

metamorphic tr elongate, subrounded
rock fragments quartzitic (stretched)

composition: quartz and opaques

chert tr subrounded

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital
pore-filling

chlorite tr detrital
authigenic

biotite 47. detrital some with opaques

hornblende tr brown

sphene tr subangular

zircon tr subrounded

opaques 1% various
interstitial

matrix 30% siliceous dominant
clayey trace
chloritic trace



Sample Number 9424

ARKOSIC TUFFACEOUS? SAWDST *E

quartz 257. angular to subangular
single grain mostly
polycrystalline less
volcanic features some (shapes and embayment)

K-feldspar 27. subangular to subrounded
trace of sanidine
orthoclase trace
microcline dominant
perthite trace
alteration and degree: trace to kaolinite

plagioclase 347. subangular to subrounded
an-content: oligoclase and andesine
trace of labradorite
zoned dominant
alteration and degree: trace to kaolinite
inclusions: zircon

plutonic 1% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: granitic; quartz, K-spar, plagioclase

alteration and degree: fresh

volcanic 47. subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass; silicified, some contain chlorite

phenocryst composition: biotite, plagioclase,
quartz

alteration and degree: groundmass, kaolinization
replacement and degree: groundmass; silicified

metamorphic 37. generally elongate, subrounded
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic

quartzitic (stretched)
composition: quartz, muscovite, biotite, hornblende,

opaques, trace of feldspar
rock suite: schist, gneiss, metasandstone, quart-

zite,

sedimentary tr subrounded
rock fragments composition: clay, quartz, opaques

rock suite: mudstone

chert tr subrounded

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital
pore-filling (cement)

chlorite 17. authigenic

Sample Number 9424 continued

biotite 3% detrital
fresh, some opaques associated with wide range of

grain sizes

hornblende

sphene

zircon

opaques

matrix

tr brown

alteration and degree: fresh

tr

tr

tr various
interstitial

25% siliceous dominant
clayey trace
chloritic trace
a dirty silica cement



Sample Number 9425

DACITI PORPHYRY

hornblende 7-8% subhedral to euhedral; typical cross-sections,
pnenocrysts inclusions of biotite, chlorite, and opaoues

common, also plagioclase; some twinned phenocrysts

plagioclase 24-25% subhedral to euhedral; occasionally nucleus
phenocrysts altered extensively to kaolinite; mostly

virtually unaltered; occasional amoboid-like
inclusions of kaolinite/chlorite; some zoned;
occasional (rare) resorption embayments of
aphanitic groundmass material

biotite tr subhedral flakes and plates; occasionally inter-
phenocrysts grown with hornblende

opaques 1-2% disseminated, commonly associated with hornblende,
phenocrysts biotite and chlorite

apatite tr subhedral to euhedral crystals
phenocrysts
clinozoisite tr biaxial positive, high relief, low birefringence;
phenocrysts intergrown with hornblende

MI
chlorite 4% largely open space filling in form of fibrous-
phenocrysts columnar lining; rare replacement product of

mafic (possibly pyroxene)

open space 4-5%

groundmass 55-56% aphanitic, altered moderately to kaolinite



Sample Number 9426

ARKOSIC TUFFACEOUS? SADSTONE

quartz 6-7% subangular to subrounded, rare angular forms
single grain
volcanic features common

K-feldspar 1-2% angular to subangular
orthoclase
alteration and degree: very minor
sanidine, fresh

plagioclase 31-32% angular to subangular, some subhedral forms
some zoned minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
andesine to labradorite

volcanic 13-147. subrounded
rock fragments composition: groundmass and phenocrysts

phaneritic groundmass minor
aphanitic groundmass dominant
silicified cherty dominant; chalcedonic minor
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, biotite,

quartz
alteration and degree: groundmass to clay minerals

and chlorite locally minor

metamorphic 2-3% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments schistose quartz intergrown with muscovite/sericite

phyllitic
composition: schist, semi schists, metaquartzites

sedimentary tr subangular to subrounded
rock fragments texture: shaley

composition: micaceous minerals intergrown with
opaqte s

shale, mudstone

chert tr subangular to subrounded
probably in part volcanic rock fragments groundmass

chalcedony tr subangular to subrounded
detrital probably largely volcanic rock fragments

groundmass

chlorite tr authigenic associated with matrix

biotite 2-3% flakes/plates
detrital some with abundant opaques along the cleavage

traces rare

Sample Number 9426 continued

matrix 25-2670 siliceous dominant
chloritic minor
micaceous trace
ferruginous minor

clinozoisite tr subangular smooth features
biaxial positive, low birefringence, high relief

interstitial
grain coatings
cement locally rare

rn

epidote

s phene

opaques

tr

tr

1%



Sample Number 9428

SILTY CLAYSTONE

quartz 7-87. subangular, some subrounded
single grain
volcanic features, common

plagioclase 48-497. subangular, some subhedral forms
alteration and degree: variable from moderate to

extensive to kaolinite
inclusions: sericite

plutonic tr subangular
rock fragments composition: microcline intergrown with plagioclase

intergrown with quartz; plagioclase intergrown
with quartz

volcanic 11-127. subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified, cherty dominant, chalcedonic trace
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, biotite, quartz,

sphene
alteration and degree: groundmass by chlorite locally

metamorphic 2-37. subangular to subrounded
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic

composition: quartz intergrown with muscovite/
sericite intergrown with plagioclase

rock suite: schists, metaquartzites

sedimentary tr subrounded
rock fragments rock suite: mudstone

chert tr subrounded

chalcedony tr subangular to subrounded
detrital probably volcanic rock fragments groundmass

material

chlorite 3-47. authigenic associated with matrix

biotite 2=3% flakes/plates, contorted
detrital

apatite tr subangular, some euhedral forms

sphene

opaques

matrix

tr

tr

18-1970

quartz

K-feldspar

plagioclase

biot ite

muscovite

opaques

matrix

5-67. angular, conchoidal fracture common
single grain

tr angular

tr angular
alteration and degree: fresh

tr detrital

tr detrital

3-47. interstitial mostly oxides, hydroxides and oxy-
hydroxides

grain coatings

877e clayey dominant
micaceous minor
ferruginous dominant to minor

interstitial

siliceous dominant
chloritic minor
micaceous trace
ferruginous minor to trace

Sample Number 9427

ARKKIC TUFACEOUS ? SAWOSTOUEK



Sample Number 9429

DIORIII PORPHYRY

Sample Number 9430

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE

pyroxene 8-97. subhedral to euhedral; twinning locally; inclu-
phenocrysts sions of biotite or intergrown with biotite;

single grains or aggregates; biaxial positive
(trace); relatively small

pigeonite; inclusions of apatite, chlorite rimmed
carbonate; some show zoning

biotite 7-87. subhedral flakes and basal plates; locally inter-
phenocrysts grown with pyroxene, locally in the form of

inclusions; inclusions of opaques

plagioclase tr replaced variably by carbonate (?)
phenocrysts

carbonate
phenocrysts

groundmass

plagioclase

chlorite

biotite

opaques

quartz

pyroxene

apatite

clinozoisite

tr replacement product of phenocrysts of unknown
composition

hypidiomorphic-granular, phaneritic

697. lath-like; subhedral; jack-straw-like arrangement;
minor to moderate alteration to kaolinite, (+ K-feldspar?)

4-57e interstitial
'm

237. brown, interstitial r

27. disseminated s
r

tr xenolith or cavity/vug filling, polycrystalline,
polygonal outlines, rimmed by chlorite and c
pyroxene-rich zone; very rare interstitial

17.

tr common as inclusions in the pyroxene and biotite
phenocrysts; also disseminated in groundmass

tr biaxial positive, low birefringence, high relief

c

b

uartz 8-9% subangular to subrounded
single grain
volcanic features- common

)lagioclase 48-49% subangular to subrounded, common subhedral forms
zoned minor to trace
alteration and degree: variable, moderate to ex-

tensive to kaolinite
replacement and degree: variably, minor to moderate

by carbonate
inclusions: sericite, clinozoisite (?)

olcanic 18-19% subrounded
ock fragments phaneritic groundmass, plagioclase laths minor

aphanitic groundmass dominant
silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, biotite, quartz,

zircon
alteration and degree: locally groundmass moderately

by chlorite
replacement and degree: locally minor by carbonate

both the plagioclase and groundmass

etamorphic 1% subangular to subrounded
ock fragments rock suite: metaquartzite

edimentary tr subangular to subrounded
ock fragments rock suite: mudstone

halcedony tr subangular to subrounded
detrital; probably volcanic rock fragments groundmass

material

hlorite tr authigenic associated with matrix

iotite 1-2% flakes, plates contorted
detrital

phene tr subangular, smooth features
some acute rhombic forms

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement

tr

tr interstitial
grain coatings locally, trace

13-1470 siliceous dominant
chloritic minor
micaceous trace
ferruginous minor

4-5% carbonate

P1
0



Sample Number 9431

ARKOSIC SANDSTOIg

quartz 157. subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features

K-feldspar 5% subangular to subrounded
orthoclase
microcline
perthite
alteration and degree: abundant-feldspar to kaolinite

plagioclase 20% subangular to subrounded
zoned trace
alteration and degree: abundant- feldspars to kaolinite

plutonic 207. subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: quartz, plagioclase, K-spar, zircon,

perthite, opaques, biotite
myrmekitic texture
graphic texture
alteration and degree: abundant feldspars to kao-

r- linite

volcanic 4% subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified
phenocryst composition: zoned plagioclase, quartz,

biotite
alteration and degree: minor feldspars to kaolinite
replacement and degree: groundmass by silica

metamorphic tr mostly elongate, subrounded
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic

quartzitic (stretched)
composition: quartz, mica minerals
rock suite: schist, phyllite, quartzite

chert 1% subrounded

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital
pore-filling (cement trace of)

chlorite 2% authigenic

biotite 2% detrital
alteration to iron oxide minor

sphene

zircon

opaques

tr

tr

tr

Sample Numbers 9431 continued

matrix 30. siliceous dominant
clayey trace
chloritic minor

interstitial



Sample Number 9432

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE

Sample Number 9433

ARKOSIC TUFFACEOUS? SANDSTONE

quartz 157. subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features trace

K-feldspar 47. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase trace
microcline dominant
perthite trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plagioclase 307. subangular to subrounded
an content: oligoclase-andesine
zoned dominant
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plutonic 27. subrounded
rock fragments composition: quartz, plagioclase, K-spar

alteration and degree: minor feldspar to kaolinite

metamorphic tr elongate, subrounded
rock fragments composition: quartz, muscovite, opaques

rock suite: schists

chert 37. subrounded to rounded

chalcedony 27. subrounded
detrital
pore-filling (cement)

chlorite tr authigenic

biotite 37. detrital various stages of alteration

sphene

zircon

opaques

matrix

tr

tr

6% interstitial in matrix
grain coatings
cement locally

347. siliceous dominant, chert like appearance
ferruginous minor

quartz 257. subangular to subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features trace

K-feldspar 5% subangular to subrounded
orthoclase trace
microcline dominant
perthite trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plagioclase 257. subangular to subrounded
an content: oligoclase - some andesine
zoned dominant
alteration and degree: miner to kaolinite

plutonic 47. subrounded
rock fragments composition: granitic-quartz, plagioclase,

K-spar, biotite
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

volcanic tr subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified
phenocryst composition: quartz, plagioclase,

biotite
replacement and degree: groundmass to silica

metamorphic 1% elongate, subrounded
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic

quartzitic (stretched)
composition: quartz, muscovite, chlorite, opaqu*s
rock suite: schists, quartzite

chert 17. subrounded

chalcedony tr rounded
detrital

chlorite authigenic, abundant in matrix

biotite 2% detrital, various stages of alteration to iron oxides

muscovite tr detrital

interstitial

siliceous dominant
chloritic dominant, some areas are more chloritic than

others

mn

sphene

zircon

opaques

matrix

tr

tr

tr

35%



Sample Number 9434

SILTSTOUK

Sample Number 9435

ARIJIC TUFFACKOUS SANDSTONE

quartz

sedimentary
rock fragments

chlorite

biotite

opaques

matrix

2% angular to subangular
single grain

1% subrounded
composition: quartz dominant, biotite, chlorite trace,

plagioclase minor, K-spar minor
rock suite: sandstone

tr authigenic

tr detrital

27 interstitial

94% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
ferruginous trace

Quartz 207. subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features trace

K-feldspar 37. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline minor
perthite trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
inclusions: biotite, opaques

plagioclase 357. subangular to subrounded
an-content: mostly oligoclase, some andesine
zoned dominant
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
inclusions: zircon, muscovite, biotite, opaques

plutonic 47. subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: quartz, biotite, muscovite, feldspars

alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite (feldspars)

metamorphic tr elongate, subrounded
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic

composition: quartz, micas, opaques
rock-suite: schist

chert 17. subrounded

chalcedony 17. subrounded
detrital
pore-filling (cement) trace

chlorite 1% detrital trace
authigenic

biotite 37. detrital, fresh to altered

sphene tr wide variation in sizes

interstitial

siliceous dominant, chert like in appearance
clayey trace
chloritic trace
a dirty silica cement

I,,

zircon

opaques

matrix

tr

tr

30%



Sample Number 9436

SILTSTONZ

quartz 15% angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features trace

K-feldspar 1% angular to subangular
orthoclase trace
microcline minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plagioclase 5% angular to subangular
an content: oligoclase-andesine
zoned trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

chlorite tr authigenic

biotite 37. detrital

matrix 757. siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic trace
ferruginous trace



Sample Number 9437

AIEOSIC TUFFACEOUS SAIDSTO

quartz 227. subangular to subrounded

K-feldspar 2% subangular to subrounded
orthoclase minor
microcline minor
alteration and degree: trace to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace by carbonate

plagioclase 25% subangular to subrounded
an content: oligoclase, some andesine and labradorite
zoned dominant
alteration and degree: trace to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace by carbonate

plutonic 47. subrounded
rock fragments composition: granitic-quartz, feldspars, biotite,

opaques
graphic texture trace
alteration and degree: feldspars, minor to kao-

linite
replacement and degree: feldspar trace to carbonate

volcanic 11% subrounded
rock fragments phaneritic groundmass minor

aphanitic groundmass dominant
silicified
phenocryst composition: quartz, zoned plagioclase;

biotite, and opaques
alteration and degree: plagioclase minor to kaolin-

ite
replacement and degree: groundmass - silicified

metamorphic 4% elongate, subrounded
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic

quartzitic (stretched)
composition: quartz, feldspar, muscovite, chlorite,

opaques
rock suite: gneiss, schist, quartzite, phyllite

sedimentary 2% subrounded, rounded
rock fragments composition: granit; some feldspars; carbonate clasts

rock suite: sandstone (ferruginous) and mudstone
sandstone (calcareous)

chert 2% subrounded

chalcedony 1% subrounded
detrital minor
pore-filling (cement) trace

chlorite tr authigenic

Sample Number 9437 continued

biotite 27. detrital fresh to altered

sphene tr

zircon tr

opaques

matrix

cement

tr interstitial

20% siliceous dominant
chloritic trace
clayey trace
ferruginous trace
chert like appearance

47. carbonate



Sample Number 9438

SANDY SILTSTO!

quartz 17% angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features trace

K-feldspar tr subangular
microcline minor
alteration and degree: trace to kaolinite

plagioclase 2% subangular
oligoclase-- some andesine
zoned minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

metamorphic tr subrounded
rock fragments schistose

composition: auartz, micas, opacues
rock suite: schist

chert tr subrounded

y chlorite tr authigenic

biotite tr detrital

zircon tr

opaaues 4% interstitial

matrix 75% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic minor
ferruginous minor



Sample Number 9439

ARKMIC SAhWSTO

Sample number 9439 continued

matrix 36%

cement tr carbonate

quarts 31% subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features trace

K-feldsnar tr subangular
microcline dominant
perthite minor
alteration and degree: trace to kaolinite

plagioclase 27% subangular to subrounded
oligoclase and andesine -- some labradorite
zoned dominant
alteration and degree: trace to kaolinite

volcanic tr subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundiass

silicified
phenocryst composition: altered

metamorphic 1% elongate, subrounded
schistose
pkyllitic
composition: quartz, opaques, muscovite, chlorite
rock suite: schist and phyllite

chert tr subrounded

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital

chlorite tr subrounded
detrital
authigenic trace

biotite 4% detrital fresh to altered

muscovite tr detrital

hornblende tr brown
alteration and degree: fresh

epidote tr clinozoisite

smhene

zircon

opaoues

tr

tr

tr interstitial
cement in small areas

m



Sample Number 9440

SILTY CIAYSTONE

quartz

plagioclase

chlorite

zircon

opaoues

matrix

Sample Number 9441

CALCAREOUS SAI)Y CLAYSTOIE

3% angular to subangular
single grain dominant

tr angular to subangular

1% authigenic (?)

tr

4%

93%

interstitial

siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic trace
ferruginous minor

quartz 3-4% angular to subangular, some subrounded

K-feldspar 1% angular to subangular
orthoclase
microcline

plagioclase 2-3% angular to subangular
zoned trace

volcanic 2-3% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass, plagioclase lath minor

to trace

metamorphic tr subangular
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic; auartz intergrown with

muscovite/sericite

chlorite tr subrounded
detrital minor
authigenic dominant

biotite tr flakes/plates contorted
detrital

opaques 4-5% interstitial mostly oxides, hydroxides, oxy-
hydroxides

matrix 54% clayey dominant
chloritic trace
ferruginous dominant to minor

mn

29-30;6 carbonatecement



Sample Number 9442

AU IC TUTFACOUS SAN STOf
Sample Number 9442 continued

zircon tr

quartz 20% angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features trace

K-feldspar 2% subangular
orthoclase trace
microcline dominant
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plagioclase 26% subangular
oligoclase andesine trace - labradorite
zoned dominant
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plutonic 4% subrounded
rock fragments composition: granitic, Quartz, K-spar, plagio-

olase and biotite
alteration and degree: trace feldspar to kaolin-

ite
replacement and degree: trace feldspar by carbon-

MI ate

volcanic 4% sibrounded
rock fragments phaneritic groundmass altered to kaolinite

aphanitic groundmass silicified
phenocryst composition: p agoclase, quartz
alteration and degree: groundmass to kaolinite
replacement and degree: silica for groundmass
some trachytic textures

metamorphic tr elongate, subrounded
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic

quartzitic (stretched)

sedimentary 1% subrounded
rock fragments rock suite: mudstone, carbonate clasts

chert tr subrounded

chlorite 1% subrounded
detrital
authigenic

biotite 3% detrital various degrees of alteration
opaques cosmoly associated with

sphene tr

opaques

matrix

cement

tr various
interstitial

35% siliceous dominant
clayey trace
chioritic trace
ferruginous trace

2% carbonate



Sample Number 9443

ARKOSIC TUFFACZOUS SADSTO

Sample Number 9444

FELDSPATHIC TUFFACEOUS? SILTY SANDSTONE

quartz 5-6% subangular to subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features trace

K-feldspar tr subangular to subrounded
orthoclase trace
microcline dominant

plagioclase 44-45% subangular to subrounded, subhedral to euhedral
forms common

oligoclase/andesine
zoned minor to trace
alteration and degree: minor locally to kaolinite
inclusions: muscovite/sericite trace

plutonic tr subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: plagioclase intergrown with quartz

volcanic 11-12% subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified, cherty dominant, chalcedonic trace
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, quartz

metamorphic 1% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic

quartzitic (stretched)
composition: quartz, muscovite/sericite
rock suite: metaquartzite, schists

chert tr subrounded
may be volcanic rock fragments groundmass material

chlorite tr authigenic associated with matrix

biotite 2-3% flakes plates, contorted
detrital

muscovite tr flakes
detrital

apatite tr subangular

onaques 123 interstitial
grain coatings locally, minor

matrix 28-29% siliceous dominate
chloritic minor to trace
micaceous trace
ferruginous minor to trace

quartz 26% angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features trace

K-feldspar tr subangular
microcline dominant
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plagioclase 20% angular to subangular
an-content: oligoclase; some andesine
zoned minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

chert tr subrounded

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital
pore-filling (cement)

chlorite 2% subrounded
detrital
authigenic

biotite 2% detrital

muscovite tr detrital

zircon

opaques

matrix

tr

8% interstitial; gives rock banded appearance
only occurs in some bands

40% siliceous dominant; in some bands it is cherty
in appearance

clayey minor
chloritic trace
ferruginous minor

rm



Sample Number 9445

FEWSPATHIC SALY SILTSTOi!

Sample Number 9446

FELDSPATHIC SANDY SILTSTOM

quartz 25% subangular, some angular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features trace

K-feldspar tr subangular
microcline
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plagioclase 15% subangular
an-content: oligoclase-andesine
zoned dominant
alteration and degree: mimr to kaolinite

plutonic tr subrounded
rock fragments composition: franitic - quarts and feldspar

volcanic 1% subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified
phenocryst composition: zoned plagioclase
replacement and degree: groundmass by silica

metamorphic tr elongate, subrounded
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic

composition: quartz, mscovite, chlorite

sedimentary tr elongate, subrounded
rock fragment rock suite: mudstones

chlorite 4% subrounded
detrital
authigeaic
ian have inclusions of hematite

biotite 3% detrital associated with opaques
minor alteration to iron oxides

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement

tr

3% interstitial
cement - in small areas

47% siliceous dominant
clayey trace
chloritic trace
ferruginous minor

tr carbonate

quartz 157. angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features trace

K-feldspar 17. subangular
microcline dominant
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace by carbonate

plagioclase 157. angular to subangular
an-content: oligoclase-andesine some labradorite
zoned minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace by carbonate

plutonic tr subangular
rock fragments composition: feldspars and quartz

alteration and degree: trace to kaolinite

sedimentary 17. subrounded to rounded
rock fragments rock suite: carbonate clasts

chert 27. subrounded

chalcedony 17. pore-filling (cement)

chlorite tr authigenic

biotite 27. detrital various degrees of alteration

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement

tr

27. interstitial

66% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
ferruginous trace

37. carbonate

-m

5



Sample Number 9448

FELSPATHIC TUFFACIOJS? CONGLCAERATIC SANDSTO!

quartz 8-97. subangular to subrounded
single grain
polycrystalline trace, may be rock fragments
volcanic features minor
inclusions: apatite

K-feldspar tr subangular
orthoclase

plagioclase 27-28% subangular to subrounded, some subhedral forms
an content: oligoclase
alteration and degree: very minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: minor locally by carbon-

ate
inclusions: zircon, apatite

plutonic tr subangular
rock fragments composition: quartz intergrown with feldspar

(K-spar with inclusions of sericite)
alteration and degree: feldspar to kaolinite/

sericite moderately

volcanic 27-28% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments phaneritic groundmass trace

aphanitic groundmass dominant
silicified cherty texture, dominant; chalcedonic

texture (minor to trace)
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, quartz,

biotite
alteration and degree: locally moderately to

chlorite
replacement and degree: locally extensively by

carbonate

metamorphic tr schistose/phyllitic
rock fragments composition: quartz intergrown with plagioclase

intergrown with muscovite-sericite
rock suite: semi-schist

sedimentary tr subangular to subrounded
rock fragments texture: shaley

composition: clay and mica minerals intergrown
with opaques (oxides)

rock suite: ferruginous sandstone (?), shale

chert tr subangular to subrounded
ferruginous
spherulitic in part; ferruginous

chlorite tr authigenic associated with matrix

biotite

Sample Number 9448 continued

zircon tr

opaques 2-3% interstitial disseminated; very fine grained
grain coatings: locally

matrix 21-22% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic trace
micaceous trace
ferruginousrdominant to minor

cement 7-8% carbonate

clinozoisite tr subangular to subrounded
biaxial positive; high relief, low birefringence

NOTE: the fraction of volcanic rock fragments may be higher by approx-
imately 5%; consequently the matrix lower by 5%.

flakes/plates, contorted
detrital

mn

tr



Sample Number 9450

SILTSTO

Sample Number 9451

GRANITE COiGG RAT!

8% subangular
most occurs in a sandstone lens
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace

1% subangular
an-content: oligoclase
zoned trace
alteration and degree: fresh

tr authigenic

27. detrital
in sandstone lens and in mudstone, fresh to altered

tr

3% interstitial

87% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic trace
ferruginous trace

quartz

K-feldspar

plutonic

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

zircon

opaques

matrix

47. angular to subangular
single grain domaint
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features trace

tr subangular
orthoclase trace
microcline minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

7% subangular
composition: biotite, quartz, plagioclase,

K-spar, chlorite, opaques, perthite

50% subangular
composition: quartz, chert, igneous. rock frag-

ments, matrix, micas, opaques, feldspar,
chlorite

rock suite: intamorpbosd sandstone, schist,
quartzite

18% subangular to subrounded
composition: quartz, feldspar, matrix, chert,

micas, opaques, chlorite and mudstone
rock suite: sandstones, do not have metamorphic

features of those above

37. subrounded

tr authigenic

tr detrital

tr detrital

tr

tr

9%

interstitial

siliceous trace
clayey trace
ferruginous dominant

quartz

plagioclase

chlorite

biotite

zircon

opaques

matrix



Sample Number 9452

AIKOSIC TUFFACEOUS CONGILERATIC SANDSTONE

quartz 8-9% subangular to subrounded
single grain
volcanic features, common

plagioclase 34-35% subangular, common subhedral forms
zoned minor
replacement and degree: minor locally by

carbonate
inclusions: inclusions of clinozoisite (?)

plutonic 1% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: quartz intergrown with feldspar

intergrown with biotite; biotite intergrown
with plagioclase

volcanic 16-17% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments phaneritic groundmass trace

aphanitic groundmass dominant
silicified cherty texture dominant; chalcedonic

texture trace
phenocryst composition: quartz, plagioclase, biotite,

apatite (?), sphene
alteration and degree: locally moderately to

chlorite
replacement and degree: locally moderately by

carbonate

metamorphic 2-3% subrounded, some subangular features
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic

composition: quartz intergrown with muscovite-
sericite

rock suite: metaquartzites, schists

sedimentary tr subrounded
rock fragments composition: quartz intergrown with clay minerals

rock suite: sandstone/siltstone; mudstone

chert tr subrounded

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital

chlorite 1-2% authigenic associated with matrix

biotite 1-2% plates/flakes; contorted
detrital

apatite

opaques

tr

2-3%

Sample Number 9452 continued

matrix

cement

clinozoisite

18-19% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic minor
ferruginous minor

6-7% carbonate

tr subangular
biaxial positive; low birefringence; high relief

interstitial finely disseminated

grain coatings locally



Sample Number 9453

SAT SILTSTOIB/CLAYSTM

quartz 26% angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace

K-feldspar tr angular to subangular
microcline dominant
alteration and degree: fresh

plagioclase 107. angular to subangular
alteration and degree: fresh

metamorphic 17. subrounded
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic

quartzitic (stretched)
composition: quartz, micas, opaques

chert tr subrounded

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital

chlorite 2% authigenic

rn biotite tr detrital

muscovite tr detrital

zircon tr

matrix 607. siliceous minor
clayey dominant
chloritic trace
ferruginous trace



Sample Number 9454

ARKOSIC TUFFACEOUS SANDSTONE

quartz 7-87, subangular to subrounded, some angular forms
single grain
volcanic features minor
inclusions: intergrowths (embayments or inclu-

sions) with chalcedony trace

K-feldspar tr subangular
orthoclase
alteration and degree: fresh

plagioclase 37-38% subangular, common subhedral forms
an-content: oligoclase
zoned minor
alteration and degree: very minor to kaolinite
inclusions: amoeboid-like inclusions of biotite/

chlorite (trace)

volcanic 12-13 subrounded
rock fragments phaneritic groundmass trace

aphanitic groundmass dominant
silicified cherty texture dominant; chalcedonic

texture trace
phenocryst composition: quartz, plagioclase,

biotite, opaques

metamorphic 1-27. subrounded
schistose/phyllitic dominant
quartzitic (stretched) trace
composition: quartz, muscovite/sericite; quartz

intergrown with iron oxides intergrown with
biotite (?)

rock suite: metaquartzites, schists

chert tr subrounded

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital trace; ferruginous, botryoidal-colloform

chlorite 1-2% authigenic associated with matrix; opaques and
biotite

biotite 2-3% flakes/plates contorted
detrital

muscovite tr flakes, contorted
detrital associated with biotite

sphene tr angular/subangular
traces of acute rhombic forms

opaques 4-570 i'terstitial
grain coatings locally
cement locally

Sample Number 9454 continued

matrix 27-287 siliceous dominant
clayey dominant to minor
micaceous trace
ferruginous trace

clinozoisite tr subangular
biaxial positive; low birefringence; high relief



Sample Number 9455

SILTY CLAYSTM

Sample Number 9456

ARK0SIC TUFFACEOUS SAWDSTOm

quartz

quartz 5% angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace

plagioclase tr angular to subangular

tr

tr

tr

K-feldspar

plagioclasedetrital

detrital

27 elongate

927. siliceous trace
clayey dominant
chloritic trace
ferruginous trace

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

biotite

7-87. subangular, (angular to subrounded)
single grain
volcanic features minor

tr angular to subangular
microcline
alteration and degree: fresh

36-37% angular to subrounded, subhedral forms common
zoned dominant to minor
alteration and degree: minor locally to kao-

linite
replacement and degree: none

11-127. subrounded
aphanitic groundmass
silicified dominant; non-silicified (minor to

trace)
phenocryst composition: groundmass to kaolinite

locally

1-2 subangular to subrounded
schistose/phyllitic
composition: quartz intergrown with muscovite/

sericitie intergrown with opaques
rock suite: schists, quartz-semi-schist,

metaquartzites

tr subangular to subrounded
rock suite: mudstone

tr chert intergrown with chalcedony maybe volcanic
rock fragments groundmass material

tr detrital

1-27. flakes/plates, contorted
detrital

tr

tr

1-27. interstitial
grain coatings locally in part

35-367. siliceous dominant
clayey trace
chloritic trace
ferruginous dominant to minor

biotite

muscovite

zircon

opaques

matrix

mn

apatite

zircon

opaques

matrix



Sample Number 9457

FERRUGINOUS FEKDSPATHIC SILTY SAISSTOI6

quartz

K-feldspar

plagioclase

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

zircon

opaques

matrix

15% angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features trace

tr subangular

15% subangular
an-content: oligoclase dominant, andesine minor
zoned minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

5% subangular to subrounded
composition: granitic quartz, K-spar, plagioclase

biotite
alteration and degree: feldspars- minor to

kaolinite

tr subrounded
phaneritic groundmass; plagioclase laths
alteration and degree: fresh
traychitic texture

5% subrounded, mostly elongate
schistose/phyllitic
quartzitic
composition: quartz, micas, chlorite, opaques

3% subrounded

tr pore-filling

2% subrounded
detrital
authigenic

2% detrital altered

tr

tr

12% interstitial
grain coatings
cement

40% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic trace
ferruginous minor



Sample Number 9460 continued

AMUIC TUF7A3OUS COEIaIK3ATIC SANDSTO

quartz 8-97. subangular to subrounded-
single grain
volcanic features

matrix

clinozoisite

K-feldspar 1-27. subangular to subrounded; some subhedral forms
orthoclase
microcline fresh; unaltered
perthite microcline intergrown with plagioclase
alteration and degree: to kaolinite/sericite

considerably (orthoclase)

plagioclase

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rn rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

biotite

opaques

45-467.

13-14% siliceous dominant
clayey minor to trace
chloritic minor
ferruginous dominant to minor

tr biaxial positive, low birefringence, high
relief

subangular to subrounded, some subhedral forms
an-content: oligoclase (an-14 or an-26)
zoned: minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite, mostly

fresh unaltered

tr subangular
composition: quartz intergrown with K-feldspar
alteration and degree: K-feldspar to kaolinite/

sericite

15-167. subrounded
aphanitic groundmass: plagioclase laths trace
silicified cherty texture dominant, chalcedonic

trace
phenocryst composition: quartz, plagioclase,

biotite
alteration and degree: groundmass locally to

kaolinite and chlorite

2-37. subangular to subrounded
schistose/phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: quartz intergrown with %uscovite

intergrown with opaques; chlorite intergrown
with sericite intergrown with feldspars

rock suite: metaquartzites, schists, phyllites

tr subrounded
composition: quartz, muscovite/sericite
rock suite: sandstone-siltstone

17. subangular
ferruginous

2-3% authigenic associated with matrix

2-3% flakes/plates contorted
detrital

1-27. interstitial
grain coatings locally in part
cement

Sample Number 9460



Sample Number 9461

SANDY, CLAYSTONIE

quartz

K-feldspar

15% angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features trace

tr subangular
microcline
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plagioclase 5% subangular to subrounded
an-content: oligoclase-andesine
zoned trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

metamorphic

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

17. subrounded
schistose/phyllitic
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: quartz, micas, opaques
rock suite: schists, phyllitic, quartzites

tr subrounded
rock suite: mudstone and siltstone

2% subrounded

authigenic

detrital

various
interstitial
cement locally

carbonate in sandstone lenses

P1

chlorite

biotite

zircon

opaques

tr

17.

tr

77.

647.

47.

matrix

cement



Sap1. Kmber 9462

AuZ IC TUFFACEOUS SANDSTOfI

quartz 5-6% subangular to subrounded
single grain
volcanic features, embayments of matrix materials

trace

nlarioclase 36-37% subangular to subrounded, some subhedral forms
an-content: oligoclase (labradorite-bytownite)
zoned minor
alteration and degree: very minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: locally minor by carbonate
inclusions: biotite

volcanic 8-9% subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified: cherty texture dominant: chalcedonic
texture trace

phenocryst composition: plagioclase, quartz,
biotite, suhene, opanues

metamorphic 2-3% subrounied
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic

composition: quartz intergrown with muscovite/
sericite; plagioclase i#tergrown with sericite
intergrown with quartz

rock suite: metaquartzite, schist

sedimentary tr subrounded
rock fragments composition: clay minerals

rock suite: mudstone (argillite)

chert tr subrounded

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital

chlorites tr subangular to subrounded
detrital

biotite 2-3% flakes/plates, contorted
detrital intergrown with calcite and onacues

locally

Sample Number 9462 continued

matrix 33-34% siliceous

cement 4-5% carbonate

anatite

suhene

tr

tr some acute rhombic forms occasionally intergrown
with onacue minerals

zircon tr

tourmaline tr

oDaQues 1-2% interstitial

mn



Sample Number 9463

ATOS IC TUFFACOUS SANDSTOIU

Sample Number 9463 continued

biotite 2% detrital, various degrees of alteration to iron
oxides

quartz 20% angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features minor

K-feldspar 1% subangular
orthoclase minor
microcline minor
perthite trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plagioclase 23% subangular
an-content: oligoclase and andesine
zoned minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plutonic 5% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase,

perthite, muscovite, biotite, opaques

volcanic 8% subrounded
rock fragments phaneritic groundmass

aphanitic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, zoned, quartz,

occasional hornblende, sphene, biotite
some porphyrin
alteration and degree: groundmass, plagioclase,

phenocrysts to kaolinite
replacement and degree: chlorilization of groundmass

metamorphic 2% elongate, subrounded
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic

quartzitic (stretched)
composition: opaques, quartz, micas, chlorite
rock suite: gneiss, schist, quartzite

sedimentary tr subrounded
rock fragments rock suite: mudstone

chert tr subrounded

chalcedony 1% subrounded
detrital
pore-filling (cement)

chlorite 1% authigenic

pyroxene

epidote

sphene

zircon

opaques

matrix

tr

tr

1% various
interstitial

35% siliceous dominant
chloritic minor
ferruginous trace

tr

tr subangular
clinozoisite

m



Sample Number 9464

DACIm PORPHYRY

groundmass 40% aphanitic; composition cannot be determined
although it probably consists of quartz,
K-feldspar and plagioclase; has chlorite
disseminated throughout it; is kaolinized
giving it a brownish color

plagioclase 38% occurs as euhedral to subbedral phenocrysts set
in groundmass; have compositions of andesine and
labradorite; peridine twinning most comoon;
vast majority of plagioclase phenocrysts are
zoned; inclusions of hornblende, opaques, and
chlorite (altered mafics); relatively fresh
in appearance - only traces of alteration to
kaolinite

hornblende 15% euhedral to subhedral phenocrysts; some rimmed
by opaques; minor alteration to chlorite and
various oxides; inclusions of opaques,
plagioclase observed

chlorite 3% as a secondary mineral filling in vugs in the rock

seolite tr as vug fillings

chalcedony tr as vug fillings

zircon" tr disseminated throughout rock

opaques 1% disseminated throughout groundmass

quartz 2% euhedral to subhedral phenocrysts; some display
volcanic features



Sample Number 9465 continued
Sample Number 9465

4% subangular, rare subrounded, conchoidal
surfaces cocoon

single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace

tr subangular
sanidine

sphene

zircon

tourmaline

opaques

matrix

tr angular to subangular
occasional acute rhombic forms

tr

tr subangular

1-2% interstitial

23-24% clayey (?)
ferruginous dominant

plagioclase 45-46% subangular, some subhedral forms
an content: andesine
alteration and degree: variable, fresh to

moderate, to kaolinite
replacement and degree: by zeolites (stilbite ?)

moderately?

plutonic tr subangular
rock fragments composition: quartz intergrown with feldspar

alteration and degree: feldspar extensively to
kaolinite

volcanic 15-16% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified
phenocryst composition: plagio clase, mafic

hornblendee ?), zircon (? inclusions)
replacement and degree: plagioclase altered

to/replaced by zeolite

metamorphic tr subangular to subrounded, elongate shape
rock fragments schistose; quarts intergrown with muscovite/

sericite; penninite-chlorite (schist)

sedimentary tr subangular, subrounded
rock fragment composition: quartz intergrown with opaques

rock suite: ferruginous sandstone, mudstone

chert tr subrounded

biotite 2-3% flakes/plates contorted
detrital

muscovite tr flakes, contorted
detrital

apatite tr

epidote tr angular to subangular

AREKSIC TUFACE OUS ? CONGLOMURAU

quartz

K-feldspar

P1



Sample Number 9466

cKosIC SAWSTOfU

quartz 4-5% angular to subangular, rare subrounded
single grain
volcanic features trace
inclusions: biotite, plagioclase

K-feldspar 3-4 subangular to subrounded
orthoclase
microcline

plagioclase 70-71% subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: variable, moderate to

extensive to kaolinite
replacement and degree: possibly partially by

seolite type mineral?
inclusions: epidote, sphene, zircon, chlorite

plutonic tr subrounded
rock fragments composition: feldspars intergrown with quartz

alteration and degree: feldspar to kaolinite
moderately

volcanic 6-7% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments phaneritic groundmass

aphanitic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, quartz

metamorphic tr subangular to subrounded
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic; quartz intergrown with

muscovite/sericite
quartzitic (stretched)
rock suite: metaquartzite, semi-schist

sedimentary tr crushed
rock fragments composition: clay mineral, quartz, iron oxides

(?) rock suite: silty mudstone

chert 1-2% subrounded
ferruginous may be volcanic rock fragments ground-

maes material in part

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital

chlorite 1% subrounded flakes
detrital trace
authigenic associated with matrix

Sample Number 9466 continued

biotite 2-3% flakes, plates contorted
detrital

apatite tr

sephene tr subangular
acute rhombic forms

matrix 8-9% clayey minor to trace
chloritic minor
micaceous minor
ferruginous dominant

NOTE: feldspars show effects of compaction: crushing

P1

v,



Sample Number 9467

SILTY, CLAYSTOM

Quartz 4-5% angular
single grain

plagioclase 1-2% angular

chlorite tr authigenic associated with biotite

biotite 1-2% flakes, contorted
detrital associated with chlorite

onaques 1% interstitial

matrix 89% clayey dominant
chloritic minor
ferruginous dominant to minor

P1



Sample Number 9468

ARMIIC TUFFACEOUS? SAZSSTO

Sample Number 9468 continued

chlorite tr authigenic "vein"

quartz 10-11% subangular to subrounded; conchoidal
surfaces common

single grain
volcanic features common
secondary overgrowths trace

K-feldspar 1-2% subangular
orthoclase

plagioclase 22-23% subangular, some subhedral forms
an-content: oligoclase-andesine
zoned minor
alteration and degree: very little; mostly

fresh rarely extensive to kaolinite trace

plutonic tr subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: hornblende intergrown with biotite

intergrown with plagioclase intergrown with
quartz; biotite intergrown with hornblende

volcanic 17-18% subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified dominant, plagioclase laths trace; flow
texture trace

phenocryst composition: plagioclase, msfics
(pyroxene ?), quartz, hornblende (?),
biotite, sphene

stilbite intergrown with chlorite intergrown with
iron oxides, stilbite intergrown with chlorite,
intergrown with quartz intergrown with opaques,
intergrown with hornblende intergrown with iron
oxides

metamorphic 2-3% subrounded with some subangular features
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic, quartz intergrown with

muscovite/sericite, quartz veins in schist

sedimentary tr subrounded
rock fragments texture: shaley

composition: quartz intergrown with clay minerals
intergrown with onaques

rock suite: silt/mudstone

chert 1% subangular to subrounded
ferruginous
secondary quartz veins

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital

biotite

hornblende

pyroxene

avatite

svhene

onaques

matrix

tr flAkes/plates contorted
detrital

1% subangular
green

3-4% subangular
pigeonite and

tr

tr

tr

22-23%

unidentifiable 11-12%

subangular to subrounded
acute rhombic forms locally

interstitial

clayey (?)
ferruginous dominant

subangular to subrounded

NOTE: section stained with iron oxides; renders identifications of
approximately 1/4 to 1/3 of the rock, components difficult

rP

v



Sample Number 9469

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE

Sample Number 9469 continued

apatite tr

epidote tr

quartz 18-19% subangular, rare subrounded
single grain
volcanic features trace, embayments

K-feldspar 3-4% subangular, some subhedral lath-like forms
orthoclase dominant
microcline trace
perthite minor to trace
alteration and degree: less than plagioclase

to kaolinite/sericite

plagioclase 37-38% subangular, some subhedral lath like forms
an-content: andesine
alteration and degree: variably, moderate

to considerably kaolinite
inclusions: epidote (rare); sericite

plutonic 2-3% subangular, irregular shapes
rock fragments composition: auartz intergrown with microcline

intergrown with plagioclase; plagioclase inter-
grown with muscovite intergrown with quartz;
plagioclase intergrown with microcline; per-
thite intergrown with microcline

alteration and degree: feldspar variably,
minor to moderate, to kaolinite/sericite

volcanic 15-16% subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified dominant; cherty textured dominant
chalcedonic texture trace

phenocryst composition: quartz, plagioclase;
vacuoles with radial concentric chalcedony

metamorphic 1% subrounded
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic

rock suite: muscovite/sericite schist

sedimentary tr subrounded
rock fragment rock suite: mudstone

chert tr subrounded
ferruginous may be volcanic rock fragment

groundmass material

chlorite 1% authigenic associated with matrix

biotite 1% flakes, contorted
detrital

sphene

zircon

tourmaline

opacues

matrix

tr acute rhombic form

tr smooth features

tr subangular
smooth features, high relief, no cleavage

brown and green

tr interstitial
grain coatings, locally partially

14-15% siliceous trace
clayey dominant
chloritic dominant
micaceous minor
ferruginous minor to trace

m



Sample Number 9471

DACITE PORPHYRYSample Number 9470

20% subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features trace

K-feldspar 35% subrounded to subangular
alteration and degree: dominant to kaolinite
replacement and degree: minor by carbonate

metamorphic tr subrounded
rock fragments schistose/pbyllitic

quartzitic (stretched)
composition: quartz, micas, chlorite,

opaques

chert 4% subrounded
ferruginous some

tr subrounded
detrital dominant
authigenic trace

1% detrital

tr detrital

plagioclase
phenocrysts

hornblende
phenocrysts

biotite
phenocrysts

35-36% subhedral to euhedral; altered variably-moderately
to extensively-to kaolinite; minor replacement
by carbonate; locallized inclusions of sericite

6-7% typical amphibole rhombic to pseudo-hexagonal
cross-sections; commonly replaced by carbonate in

the center of the phenocrysts and by chlorite
along the rims, inclusions of opaques, carbonate,
apatite, and clinozoisite

3-47. subhedral flakes and plates; inclusions of opaques
apatite, clinozoisite and zircon; resorption
embayments in basal sections rare

chlorite 2-37. alteration product of hornblende and biotite; inclu-
phenocrysts sions of carbonate, opaques, apatite; clinozoisite

and zircon

groundmass 45-46% aphanitic, mixture of feldspar and quartz

quartz

chlorite

opaques

clinozoisite
tr

1% interstitial

38% siliceous minor with some clay (cherty)
carbonate dominant

carbonate

apatite

tr smooth subrounded and shard-like grains; rare
resorption embayments; some polycrystalline-
chalcedonic texture

tr open space filling; radial concentric aggregates

2-3% most commonly associated with chlorite and biotite;
commonly subhedral grains and aggregates

tr biaxial positive, low birefringence, high relief,
anhedral to subhedral grains, smooth features

tr sparry texture

tr subhedral to euhedral crystals; most commonly
associated with mafics and chlorite alteration
products

CALCAROJS ARUOSIC SAMUSTOC

quartz

r

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

zircon

opaques

cement



Sample Number 9499

Sample Number 9499 continued

matrix

tr subrounded
polycrystalline intergrown with chlorite equals

vein quartz (?)

plagioclase 35-36% subangular, some angular and subrounded
zoned minor, common (subhedral to euhedral)
alteration and degree: minor to moderate to
kaolinite
inclusions: "amoeboid" inclusions of chlorite

commonly subhedral, indication minor transport

35-367e siliceous minor, cherty appearance
clayey dominant
chloritic dominant

NOTE: some zones of matrix and siltsized material; difficult to dis-

tinquish volcanic rock fragments from matrix.

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

r chert

chalcedony

15-16% subangular to sburounded
aphanitic groundmass
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, hornblende, apatite
alteration and degree: groundmass to kaolinite,
plagioclase traces to minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: groundmass by silica (?)

tr subangular, contorted, elongate
schistose/phyllitic
composition: muscovite/sericite, opaques, chlorite
rock-suite: muscovite schist may be altered

muscovite flakes

tr

tr pore-filling (cement) vein-filling

chlorite 1-2% authigenic associated with matrix

biotite tr flakes, contorted
detrital
inclusions: opaques, plagioclase, zircon and quartz

hornblende 7-8% angular, broken appearance
green
alteration and degree: intricate intergrowths

locally with quartz, plagioclase and opaques,
inclusions of quartz, plagioclase, biotite and
zircon; extensively to biotite/chlorite

replacement and degree: extensively locally by
carbonate proceeding along cleavage traces,
approximately 40-80 per cent

apatite tr subangular
hexagonal cross-sections

zircon tr subangular, irregular grains
very commonly associated with mafics; stained

with ferruginous pigment

opaques 1% interstitial, grains, aggregates and clusters
commonly subhedral

ARKOSIC TUFFACEXS SANDSTNE

quartz

.,, .,....1.. ...



Sample Number 9501

ARKOSIC CLAYEY SANDSTONE

groundmass 45% aphanitic although some small laths of feldspar
are still visible; altered; contains abundant
small opaques scattered throughout it

plagioclase 357. mostly andesine-oligoclase (some labradorite)
subhedral to euhedral - zonation not very common
moderate alteration to kaolinite; moderate replace-

ment by calcite; inclusions of chlorite, opaques

hornblende 10% most are completely altered to chlorite; still
recognizable by shape, others show minor alter-

ation to chlorite/iron oxide; inclusions of
opaques

chlorite 1% in vugs and as replacement

biotite 2% subhedral; opaques and iron oxides are usually
closely associated

pyroxene 27. augite/pigeonite - subhedral to euhedral; minor
replacement by calcite

calcite 2% in thin veiis cross cutting groundmass and pheno-
crysts

chalcedony tr as a vug or vesicle filling

sphene

opaques

tr

27. disseminatedethroughout butalso in clusters with
hornblende, chlorite, biotite

quartz tr irregular shape, angular to subangular
single grain
polycrystalline

plagioclase 41-42% subangular
zoned minor
fractured grains with partially angular features

volcanic 7-8% frequently diffuse grain boundaries' subangular
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass, ferruginous/clayey (?)

silicified, small angular/subangular fragments
minor

phenocryst composition: plagioclase, hornblende
replacement and degree: hornblende rimmed by

opaques and altered to biotite/chlorite (?)

chert tr angular to subangular, some "shard like"
ferruginous opaques

chlorite tr authigenic

hornblende 8-97 subangular
green

pyroxene tr subangular

apatite tr subangular

epidote tr subangular
biaxial (negative), low birefringence, high relief

clinozoisite

opaques 3-4x subhedral to euhedral grains and aggregates
interstitial, subhedral to euhedral, concentrated

along sub parallel 'lamina ' more or less parallel
to bedding

matrix 35-36% clayey
cnloritic
ferruginous

Sample Number 9500

ANDmSIE PORPHYRY

m1



Sample Number 9502 continued

matrix

1% angular to subrounded
single grain
volcanic features trace

plagioclase 23-24% angular to subangular, commonly subhedral forms
labradorite
zoned dominant

alteration and degree: moderate to extensive to
kaolinite; some only minor

inclusions: chlorite, opaques, biotite, zircon

cement

36-37% siliceous (?)
clayey (?)
chloritic dominant to minor
ferruginous trace
fine grained (siltsized) plagioclase and hornblende

and volcanic rock fragments (groundmass)

tr carbonate

NOTE: very difficult to distinguish altered volcanic rock fragments and

plagioclase from groundmass and the former two from each other'

16-17% subangular to subrounded
aphanitic groundmass granular; plagioclase laths

minor
silicified groundmass commonly
phenocryst composition: plagioclase (commonly

zoned), hornblende, opaques
alteration and degree: plagioclase minor to

moderate to kaolinite; groundmass extensive
to kaolinite

tr sibangular
detrital aggregate

tr

tr

authigenic

flakes, detrital
detrital, associated with inclusions of opaques

and plagioclase

hornblende 16-17% angular to minor, subangular dominant to subrounded
trace

green
alteration and degree: traces to chlorite
inclusions of opaque, plagioclase and chlorite,

apatite and biotite; occasional aggregates
subhedral forms common; little mechanical wear;

little transport

tr

tr

subangular

subangular
hexagonal cross sections

tr subangular
difficult to differentiate from epiodote because of

small grain size

2-3% commonly subhedral to euhedral grains and aggregates
interstitial

ARKOSIC TUFFACEOUS SANSTOE

quartz

volcanic

mn
chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

pyroxene

apatite

epiodote

opaques

Simple Number 9502



Sample Number 9503

ANDEST voRPaRTa

pyroxene 6-77. anhedral to euhedral; pigeonite; inclusions of
phenocrysts opaques, biotite, plagioclase, and apatite;

altered to chlorite along outer rims and frac-
tures

biotite 2-37. subhedral flakes and basal plates; commonly delin-
phenocrysts eated by opaques rims; inclusions of opaques;

plagioclase and apatite; intergrown with
plagioclase

plagioclase 26-277. subhedral to euhedral; intergrown with pyroxene,
phenocrysts biotite, opaques and chlorite; inclusions of

opaques; minor alteration to kaolinite
andesine/labradorite

groundmass 54-5570 aphanitic, minor spotty alteration to chlorite and
kaolinite

quartz tr open space (vacuole) filling, composite quartz

opaques 2-3% commonly subhedral single grains and aggregates

clinozoisite tr biaxial positive, high birefringence, low relief,
subhedral, lath-like grains

apatite tr euhedral grains

chlorite 3-47. replacement product of mafics and groundmass



Sample Number 9506

M6TAMNPHIC CONGLGIRAT!
Sample Number )506 continued

cement

quartz

K-feldspar

plagioclase

volcanic
rock fragments

rn

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary

rock fragments

chert

biotite

muscovite

zircon

opaques

107. angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor

1% subangular to subrounded
microcline trace
perthite dominant
alteration and degree: minor to koalinite
replacement and degree: minor by carbonate

57. subangular to subrounded
oligoclase dominant some andesine and labradorite
zoned trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: minor by carbonate

107. subangular to subrounded
phaneritic groundmass altered laths of plagioclase
aphanitic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, chlorite

filled vugs, hornblende, biotite, sphene,
quartz, opaques

alteration and degree: groundmass to kaolinite;
some mafics (phenocrysts) to chlorite and
opaques

replacement and degree: some groundmass and plag-
ioclase phenocrysts by carbonate

67. elongate,(mostly),subrounded
schistose/phyllitic dominant
quartzitic (stretched) minor
composition: quartz, opaques, muscovite, chlorite

matrix
rock suite: phyllites, quartzites, meta sandstone,

schists

507, subrounded to subangular
composition: quartz, feldspars, muscovite, opaques,

clay, carbonate, chlorite, chert
rock suite: sandstone, siltstones, mudstones,

calcareous sandstones, calcareous siltstones

77. subangular to subrounded
ferruginous traces of
secondary quartz veins in some
some contain minor chalcedony

tr detrital

tr detrital

tr

tr interstitial

1070 carbonate
some chlorite (minor) and iron oxide (minor)



Sample Number 9507

AMIESITE PORPHYRY

Sample Number 9508

TRACHYTE PORPHYRY

groundmass 467. aphanitic, shows alteration to kaolinite giving it
a brown color; contains chlorite, appears to
be somewhat silicified

plagioclase 387. subhedral to euhedral approximately even dis-
tribution between oligoclase/andesine and
labradorite; zonation observed but not common;
minor alteration to kaolinite; inclusions of
chlorite (from altered mafics)

hornblende 8% euhedral to subhedral; alteration to chlorite is
variable from none to total; commonly rimmed
by opaques; inclusions of plagioclase and
opaques

pyroxene 2% augite and pigeonite; subhedral to euhedral;
moderate alteration to chlorite; inclusions of
opaques

biotite 3% euhedral to subhedral; inclusions of plagioclase
and opaques; minor alteration to chlorite

r opaques 2% disseminated throughout sample; some in clusters
and as coatings on mafics

groundmass 687. groundmass jackstraw-like texture of plagioclase
laths; altered to kaolinite/sericite extensively,
some minor replacement by carbonate

sanidine (?) 18-19% phenocrysts; altered minor to moderately particul-
arly proceeding from grain boundaries; subhed-
ral, lath-shaped uniaxial negative and biaxial
negative, carlsbad twinning

quartz

biotite

chlorite

apat ite

opaques

carbonate

2-3% in between plagioclase laths, anhedral grains

6-7% brown, subhedral to anhedral flakes and plates,
inclusions of opaques, apatite quartz

1% penninite - in between plagioclase laths

tr elongate laths and hexagonal (euhedral crystals;
most cononly inclusions in biotite)

1% small disseminated grains and relatively large
subhedral to euhedral aggregates commonly
associated with altered mafics and biotite.

1-2% (calcite) pressure twinning lamella

quartz tr as vug filling



Sample Number 9509

ANDESITE PORPHYRY

feldspar
(plagioclase)

chlorite

carbonate

opaques

groundmass

57% phenocrysts, zoning points to plagioclase,
zoning is common, extreme to complete alter-

ation to kaolinite; minor to extensive re-

placement by carbonate; traces of minor replace-

ment by silica (quartz) (localized only);
commonly lath shaped and cross sections

3-47. penninite
blue under crosed nicols; open space filling,

radial concentric spheroid-like aggregates;

commonly rimmed by or intergrown with chlorite

(less frequently) and carbonate (common)

6-77, (calcite) intergrown with penninite chlorite;
also as patches and "veins" within groundmass
patches locally show pressure twinning lamellae

7-8% very finely disseminated in matrix (approximate one

third ) and as relatively coarse anhedral to

to subhedral grains and aggregates (approximately
two thirds)

237. aphanitic, altered to kaolinite, replaced locally
by patchy carbonate (calcite), abundant very

finely disseminated opaques; some chlorite (?)

tr polycrystalline to chalcedonic, open space fillingquartz

rn



Sample Number 9510 continued

2-37. subangular to subrounded,
single grain
polycrystalline: textured (?) contacts predom-

inantly, variable crystal unit size; inclusions
of muscovite, chlorite/penninite

volcanic features
secondary overgrowths traces
inclusions: penninite-chlorite

plagioclase 3-47, subangular
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: locally extensively by

carbonate
inclusions: opaques, carbonate (replacement),

chlorite/penninite, muscovite/sericite

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

chlorite

apat ite

opaques

matrix

cement

15-16% subrounded
detrital dominant, penninite chlorite; inclusions of

carbonate
authigenic minor (replaced plagioclase ?)

tr subangular
hexagonal cross sections

tr anhedral grains
interstitial disseminated

2-3% siliceous trace
clayey minor
chloritic dominant

1-27. carbonate,well crystallized, development of pressure
twinning lamellae

tr subrounded
composition: quartz intergrown with feldspar

51-527. subangular to subrounded, (dominantly)
phaneritic groundmass trace
aphanitic groundmass dominant
silicified ophiolitic texture (quartz filled a

amygdules) trace
phenocryst composition: plagioclase laths; quartz;

traces of zoned plagioclase (altered ?) apatite
alteration and degree: feldspar phenocrysts;

completely altered to sericite as well as
groundmass locally; hornblende phenocrysts by
chlorite/penninite

replacement and degree: plagioclase locally
extensively by carbonate; groundmass totally
replaced by chlorite/penninite groundmass
totally by carbonate; mafics (biotite?) by
opaques

other: opaque inclusions
rock types: tuffaceous, trachytic

sedimentary 13-147. subrounded, elongate
composition: quartz, clay minerals, opaques,

sericite/muscovite, iron oxides
rock suite: shale, siltstone, carbonate clasts,

ferruginous shaley silty mudstone, calcareous
sandstone, cherty shaley, sandy siltstone,
ferruginous shaley mudstone

chert 4-5% angular to subangular
secondary quartz veins carbonate (calcite) inclusions
spherulitic trace

chalcedony tr subangular to subrounded
detrital, chert-chalcedony, cross cut by chalcedony

veins; ferrugineous (?)

quartz

Sample Number 9510



Sample Number 9514
Sample Number 9513

747. subrounded to rounded
composition: quartz, calcite, opaques, some feld-

spar, clay
rock suite: micrites, sparites ( a few), sandy

carbonates, some siltstones, trace sandstone
contain quartz veins and recrystallized sparite

vein

10%0 subrounded to rounded

some contain abundant carbonate

157. carbonate sparite

biotite

muscovite

opaques

sphene

chlorite/
penninite

5% subhedral to anhedral; some contain inclusions
of opaques, plagioclase, quartz, apatite; show
minor alteration to chlorite

tr as small flakes usually associated with chlorite/
penninite and opaques

1% disseminated throughout sample but often in clusters
with chlorite muscovite and sphene

tr most show good acute rhombic shape

tr as subhedral grains

quartz 507. anhedral; inclusions of opaques, biotite, chlorite,
zircon, muscovite and sphene

plagioclase 357. anhedral to subhedral; extinction indicate a
composition of andesine-labradorite; majority
show a zonal structure; contain inclusions of
zircon and opaques and sphene; minor signs of
alteration to kaolinite/sericite; some graphic
intergrowths with quartz

K-feldspar 87. perthite (most abundant); some microcline and
orthoclase; anhedral to subhedral; inclusion of
sphene, zircon, biotite, quartz, muscovite,
opaques; traces of alteration to kaolinite/
sericite

sedimentary
rock fragments

QUARTZ DIORITE

chert

cement



Sample Number 9515

AWESI PORPHYRY

Sample Number 9517

BASALT PORPHYRY

70-71% extensively altered to kaolinite

7-87 subhedral to euhedral; extensively altered to
kaolinite; inclusions of quartz, chlorite
penninite and carbonate (replacement product)

11-12% completely replaced by calcite, penninite-chlorite,
and quartz; inclusions of opaques, apatite,
sphene, siderite (?) and plagioclase; probably
hornblende (?)

subhedral flakes, inclusions of opaques and
plagioclase; replacement product of hornblende (?)

tr subhedral, most common as inclusion in altered/
replaced hornblende (?) minor in matrix,
trace of clusters or loose aggregates

3-4% polycrystalline, filling in vugs and irregular
spaces, commonly associated with carbonate and
plagioclase

2-37 most commonly associated with quartz

groundmass 6770 highly altered to kaolinite (therefore mostly
feldspar) appearance is now aphanitic

hornblende 20% euhedral to subhedral; twinning common; traces
of alteration to iron oxides and chlorite;
inclusions of opaques are common and apatite
(less frequently)

plagioclase 107. subhedral to euhedral; moderate alteration to
kaolinite; zonation common; bytownite and
labradorite identified by extinction angles

opaques 27. disseminated throughout groundmass

1-2% disseminated

groundmass

plagioclase
phenocrysts

mafics

chlorite

apatite

quartz

carbonate
(calcite)

opaques

r1



Sample Number 9518

FELDSPATHIC COIGOERATE

Sample Number 9519

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE

quartz

K-feldspar

plagioclase

plutonic
rock fragment

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chlorite

biotite

hornblende

zircon

opaques

matrix

207. subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
inclusions: rutile, zircon

157. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase minor
microcline trace
perthite dominant
inclusions: biotite, muscovite, hornblende.

57. subangular to subrounded
oligoclase-andesine
zoned trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
inclusions: muscovite, biotite, hornblende

367. subrounded
composition: plagioclase, K-spar, quartz, mus-

covite, biotite, chlorite, hornblende, opaques
graphic texture some
alteration and degree: mafics abundant to chlorite;

feldspars; minor to kaolinite

57. subrounded, elongate
phyllitic
composition: mica minerals

27. subrounded
rock suite: sandstone, sandy carbonates, shale

17, subrounded
detrital, large penninites

tr

tr

tr

tr various
interstitial

15% siliceous minor
clayey dominant
chloritic minor
ferruginous trace

quartz

K-feldspar

33% subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features, shapes and embayments
secondary overgrowths minor, silica overgrowths

in optical continuity with host

14% subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline minor
perthite mirr
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite/sericite
replacement and degree: trace by silica

plagioclase 207. subangular to subrounded
mostly oligoclase andesine
zoned trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace by silica

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

zircon

opaques

matrix

1 , subrounded
aphanitic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase
alteration and degree: plagioclase phenocrysts

minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: groundmass silicified

17. subrounded elongate
schistose/phyllitic
composition: quartz, mica minerals, chlorite,

opaques
rock suite: schists and phyllites

97. subrounded, slightly elongate
ferruginous some

tr subrounded
detrital

2% detrital
authigenic

tr detrital somewhat altered

tr subrounded

1% various
interstitial

17% siliceous. dominant
clayey minor, in some
chloritic minor, in some parts

m



Sample Number 9520

FELDSPATHIC SALLY SILTSTONE

Sample Number 9521

ARKOSIC CONGIAGRATIC SANSTONE

quartz

K-feldspar

plagioclase

metamorphic
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

muscovite

zircon

opaques

matrix

367. angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features trace

77. subangular
orthoclase minor
microcline dominant
perthite trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite/

sericite

5% subangular
oligoclase-andes ine
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite/sericite

tr elongate, subrounded
phyllitic
composition: mica minerals
rock suites: phyllite

tr subrounded

tr porefilling (cement)

77. detrital contorted aggregates

tr

tr

tr

37. various
interstitial

40% siliceous minor
clayey dominant
chloritic minor
ferruginous trace

quartz 40% subangular some angular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features shapes and embayments minor
secondary overgrowths none
inclusions: zircon, rutile

K-feldspar 157. subangular
orthoclase dominant
microcline trace
perthite minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite/sericite
inclusions: biotite, zircon

plagioclase 157. subangular
oligoclase-andes ine
zoned trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
inclusions: zircon, biotite

volcanic 1% subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, biotite
alteration and degree: minor plagioclase and

kaolinite
replacement and degree: matrix dominant by silica

chert 57. subrounded

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital

chlorite tr authigenic

biotite 27. flakes
detrital, somewhat altered

muscovite tr detrital

zircon tr subrounded

opaques tr various
interstitial

matrix 217. siliceous dominant, cherty appearance in some areas
clayey minor
chloritic minor
ferruginous trace
also silt-sized and finer detrital3

rP

Q~i



Sample Number 9522

CLAYSTONE

Sample Number 9523

ARKOSIC SANDY SILTSTMK

quartz47. angular to subangular
single grain dominant

tr

3% interstitial
K-feldspar

92% siliceous minor
clayey dominant
chloritic trace
ferruginous minor

41% subangular, some angular and subrounded

single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features trace
secondary overgrowths trace

15% subangular
orthoclase minor
microcline minor
perthite dominant
myrmekitic texture trace of

alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite/sericite
replacement and degree: a trace by calcite

plagioclase 207. subangular
andesine-oligoclase
zoned minor
alteration and degree: moderate to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace by calcite

17.

3%

subrounded

detrital
authigenic

tr

tr

tr

tr

tr

1% various
interstitial

15% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic minor

2% carbonate

quartz

biotite

opaques

matrix

rn

chert

chlorite

biotite

hornblende

epidote

sphene

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement



Sample Number 9524

FEDSPAThIC SILTY SANDSTONE

Sample Number 9526

ARKOSIC TUFFACEOUS? SANDSTONE

quartz

K-feldspar

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

epidote

zircon
n

opaques

cement

357. subangular, subrounded (minor)
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features trace

207. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase trace
microcline minor
perthite dominant
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

tr subrounded

tr subrounded
detrital

47. detrital
authigenic mixed with cherty cement

tr

tr

tr various
interstitial

207. siliceous

quartz

plagioclase

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

chlorite

biotite

opaque s

matrix

5-6% subangular to subrounded
single grain
volcanic features dominant; subhedral to euhedral

outlines, embayments

40-41% subangular
alteration and degree: moderately to extensive

to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace to moderately by

carbonate

1-2% subrounded
composition: plagioclase intergrown with K-feld (?)

intergrown with quartz

30-31% subangular to subrounded, dominant
aphanitic groundmass
phenocryst compostion: plagioclase (27-28%), quartz

(1%)
alteration and degree: extensively to kaolinite
replacement and degree: traces by carbonate

1% flakes, contorted
detrital, penninite intergrown with biotite
authigenic

tr flakes, contorted plates trace
detrital intergrown with chlorite; inclusions of

polycrystalline quartz locally along cleavage
traces

tr anhedral
interstitial

14-15% siliceous trace
clayey dominant
chloritic trace



Sample Number 9527

ARKOSIC TUFFACEOUS? SANDSTONE

quartz 35% subangular to subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features trace
secondary overgrowths trace of quartz

K-feldspar 15% subangular to subrounded
alteration and degree: significant to kaolinite/

sericite
replacement and degree: traces by calcite

plagioclase 257, subangular to subrounded
andesine-oligoclase
alteration and degree: significant to kaolinite
replacement and degree: traces by calcite

plutonic 5% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: granitic quartzz, K-spar and plagic-

clase)
alteration and degree: feldspars- moderate to

kaolinite
replacement and degree: feldspar; trace by carb-

onate
m

sedimentary tr subrounded
rock fragments rock suite: silty mudstones, with some having quartz

veins

chert tr subrounded
secondary quartz veins

chalcedony tr pore-filling (cement)

chlorite tr authigenic

biotite tr

hornblende tr

epidote tr

sphene tr

zircon tr

opaques tr interstitial

cement 20% siliceous douminanL
carbonate minor



Sample Number 9528 Sample Number 9528 continued

ARKOSIC TUFFACEOUS? SAWDSTOMB NOTE: very difficult to differentiate volcanic rock fragments from
matrix and plagioclase grains from phenocrysts and from matrix
However, matrix definitely less than 15 per cent

quartz 6-77 subangular to subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace to minor
volcanic features dominant, smooth features and

embayments

K-feldspar tr subangular
microcline (?); microcline/perthite (?)
perthite (?)
alteration and degree: moderately to kaolinite

plagioclase 33-347 subangular
alteration and degree: moderately to extensively

to kaolinite
replacement and degree: minor to moderately by

carbonate
inclusions: epidote

volcanic 41-42% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified (?) common
phenocrysts composition: plagioclase, quartz

m1 alteration and degree: minor of plagioclase to
kaolinite

Vi replacement and degree: minor to extensive by
carbonate; some epidotization; matrix altered to/
replaced by chlorite

sedimentary 3-47. subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: silica, quartz, opaques, muscovite/

sericite
rock suite: silicified (cherty) shaly mudstone,

cross cut by secondary quartz veins, volcanic
arenite (?), dirty siltatone

chert 2% subangular to subrounded

chlorite tr detrital contorted flakes
detrital
authigenic locally associated with opaques

epidote tr subangular
single grains and aggregates

opaques tr interstitial, anhedral grains and "masses"

matrix 8-9% siliceous
clayey
ferruginous minor

cement 1-2% carbonate

x.



Sample Number 9529

ANDESITE PORPHYRY Sample Number 9530

QUARTZ MONZ(NIT3
groundmass 497% aphanitic; altered, brownish tinge is feldspar,

which has been altered to kaolinite

plagioclase 3570 oligoclase/andesine; euhedral to subhedral;
extensive replacement and alteration to chlorite,
epidote, calcite; zonation observed but not
common

chlorite 57. as alteration product of unknown mafic minerals

epidote 4% as saussuritization product of plagioclase-
assumes same phenocryst shape

opaques 3% disseminated throughout

quartz tr as a vug or vesicle filling

quartz tr subhedral, volcanic outlines
phenocrysts

calcite 3% in vugs and as total replacement of unknown minerals

biotite 13% mostly subhedral; some anhedral and euhedral;
minor alteration to iron oxides and chlorite;
contains inclusions of sphene and opaques;
occasional quartz and feldspar

hornblende 3% subhedral and euhedral; minor alteration to
chlorite and iron oxides; occasional twinning
observed

quartz 35% mostly anhedral with some subhedral; inclusions of

sphene and opaques and plagioclase and horn-
blende, and biotite

plagioclase 20% andesine and oligoclase dominant; subhedral mostly;
zonation is common; inclusions of sphene, opaque,
zircon; alteration is minor to kaolinite

K-feldspar 27% perthite and orthoclase; subhedral mostly; traces
of alteration to kaolinite/sericite; inclusions
of biotite, hornblende, opaques, sphene, zircon

opaques 1% disseminated throughout sample; often in clusters
with hornblende, biotite, chlorite

chlorite tr subhedral to anhedral; throughout sample

sphene tr subhedral; disseminated throughout rock

rn

I



Sample Number 9531

AI ESIm vouPHiYr

groundmass

Sample Number 9532

ANDZSITZ PORPHYRY

41% aphanitic; shows extensive alteration to kaolinite
feldspathic in nature, but can't give mineral-
ogical composition

groundmass 30% aphanitic; dense; extensive alteration to kao-
linite giving groundmass brown color

plagioclase 45% euhedral to subhedral phenocrysts or clusters of
such; mostly oligoclase-andesine, with some
labradorite; minor to moderate alteration to
kaolinite; trace to minor replacement by cal-
cite; no inclusions observed.

hornblende

biotite

opaques

quartz
rn

Is chlorite

10% completely altered to chlorite and/or replaced by
calcite; shapes of phenocrysts however, are
characteristic of harnblende; euhedral to sub-
hedral; some are rimmed by opaques (probably
magnetite); contain inclusions of plagioclase,
opaques, apatite

1% as subhedral phenocrysts; rimmed by opaques;
inclusions of opaques, plagioclase

2% disseminated throughout groundmass

tr as secondary filling vugs

tr as vug filling

plagioclase 52% andesine-oligoclase; zonation present but not
abundant; euhedral to subhedral in shape;
moderate alteration to kaolinite; minor replace-
ment by calcite; inclusions are rare

hornblende

biotite

opaques

calcite

127. totally altered to chlorite and replaced by calcite
and secondary quartz; no original hornblende
remains; abundant inclusions of opaques and
thick coatings of opaques on grains

1% also altered to chlorite and replaced by calcite
and secondary quartz; also contain opaque
inclusion and are rimmed by same

47. disseminated throughout rock and also as coatings
or rims on extensively altered mafice

tr as vug filling



Sample Number 9546

PHYLLITE

quartz 27. as veins in rock

opaques 10% in bands and disseminated throughout the sample

biotite 15% in bands with iron oxides

matrix 7370 siliceous, clayey, and occasionally ferruginous

shows low grade metamorphism to biotite/muscovite
grade

formerly a calcareous shale or mudstone

mn



Sample Number 9547

ARMKIC SA!DSTO.$

quartz 14-157. subangular, some angular and some subrounded
features

single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features, common,smooth straight features

(outlines)

K-feldspar 13-14. subangular
orthoclase
microcline
perthite trace, microcline/perthite
alteration and degree: minor to moderate to kao-

linite/sericite
inclusions: muscovite, sericite
sanidine

plagioclase 52-53% subangular to subrounded
andesine
alteration and degree: moderate alteration to

kaolinite/
inclusions: apatite, sericite

plutonic tr subangular
rock fragments composition: microcline intergrown with plagioclase

quartz intergrown with orthoclase
alteration and degree: orthoclase moderately to

kaolinite/sericite
replacement and degree: traces of replacement by

carbonate locally

volcanic 17. subangular to subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified minor
phenocryst composition: plagioclase

metamorphic 3-47. subangular, commonly elongate
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic

composition: chlorite/penninite intergrown with
muscovite/sericite, opaques, feldspar, secondary
quartz veins

rock suite: schists, phyllites

sedimentary 1-27. subrounded
rock fragments composition: clay, opaques, quartz, muscovite/sericite

rock suite: mudstone/argillite, ferruginous mud-
stone; carbonate clast, siltstone

chlorite 17. detrital-contorted flakes, subangular to subrounded
aggregates

detrital locally intergrown with quartz along cleav-
age

authigenic traces

Sample Number

biotite

muscovite

apatite

epidote

sphene

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement

y34, concinuea

17 flakes, small
detrital intergrown along cleavage traces with

muscovite and opaques

tr small contorted flakes, subrounded detrital grains
intergrown with quartz

detrital intergrown locally with biotite, chlorite
and quartz; locally as detrital grains intergrown
with quartz (along cleavage traces)

tr subangular

tr angular to subangular

epidote and clinozoisite

tr angular
loose aggregate or cluster

tr subangular
smooth features

tr interstitial

7-8% clayey
chloritic
micaceous

tr carbonate
feldspathic/zeolitic

r'1



Sample Number 9548

SILTY CLAYSTONE

Sample Number 9549

ARIKOSIC SANDSTONE

57 subangular to angular
single grain

3 interstitial; disseminated throughout and occasionally
layers

92; clayey dominant
chloritic minor
ferruginous minor

quartz 40% subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline; present, but not much

K-feldspar 250 subaabular
orthoclase minor
microcline minor
perthite do:uinant
myrmekitic texture a few

alteration and degree: moderate to kaolinite/
sericite

replacement and degree: trace by carbonate

plagioclase 207 subangular
an-content: oligoclase-andesine
zoned minor
alteration and degree: moderate to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace by carbonate

chert tr subrounded, elongate
secondary quartz veins, trace of

chlorite 2% detrital
authigenic

biotite tr detrital

hornblende tr brown
green
alteration and degree: trace to chlorite

epidote

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement

tr

tr

tr various
interstitial

8% siliceous trace
clayey dominant
chloritic minor

2% carbonate

quartz

opaques

matrix

mn



Sample Number 9550

AU KOIC SAWDSTO

quartz 307. subangular, some angular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features some, shapes and embayments

K-feldspar 207. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase dominant
microcline minor
perthite minor
alteration and degree: abundant- to kaolinite/

sericite

plagioclase 10% subangular to subrounded
an-content: oligoclase-andesine
alteration and degree: abundant to kaolinite

volcanic 17. subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase
alteration and degree: abundant-plagioclase

phenocrysts to kaolinite
replacement and degree: matrix-silicified

metamorphic 27. elongate, subrounded
rock fragments schistose/phyllitic

composition: quartz, opaques, chlorite, mica
minerals

rock suite: schists and phyllites

sedimentary 1% subrounded
rock fragments composition: quartz, feldspar and cherty matrix

rock suite: siltstone-sandstone

chert 2% subrounded

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital

chlorite 37. detrital minor-
authigenic dominant in pore spaces

biotite tr detrital, somewhat altered

epidote tr subangular to subrounded

sphene tr subangular to subrounded

zircon tr subrounded

opaques 1a various

interstitial

Sample Number 9550 continued

matrix 28% siliceous dominant, cherty appearance in some areas
clayey minor
chloritic minor



Sample Number 955
2

SILTY CLAYSTONK

quartz 307, angular to subangular
single grain dominant

K-feldspar 20% subangular
orthoclase dominant
perthite minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

plagioclase 107. subangular

an-content: oligoclase-andesine
zoned trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

chert tr subrounded

chalcedony tr subrounded
detrital

chlorite tr detrital penninite

biotite tr detrital somewhat altered

opaques 12 various
interstitial

matrix 38% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic trace

quartz

plagioclase

opaques

:atrix

15% angular to subangular
single grain

tr subangular

27 interstitial

33,o siliceous minor
clayey dominant
chloritic minor
ferruginous minor

Sample Number 9551

ARKOSIC SAiNSTONE

rm



Sample Number 9553

A3ROSIC SA1DSTO1U
Sample Number 9554

SILTY SANDSTOt

quartz 297. subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features trace
inclusions: zircon, pyroxene, opaques, rutile

K-feldspar 257. subangular to subrounded
orthoclase minor
microcline trace
perthite dominant
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite/

sericite
replacement and degree: trace by carbonate
inclusions: zircon, muscovite, chlorite, opaques,

and epidote

plagioclase 107. subangular to subrounded
an-content: oligoclase and andesine
zoned trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace by carbonate
inclusions: zircon, muscovite, opaques, epidote

plutonic 37. subrounded
rock fragments composition: quartz, plagioclase, K-spar

myrmekitic texture trace
alteration and degree: feldspars; minor to

kaolinite

chert tr subrounded
ferruginous

chlorite 7% detrital, less
authigenic most
coatings,

biotite 27. detrital

muscovite

pyroxene

epidote

opaques

matrix

cement

tr

tr subangular
alteration and degree: fresh

tr subangular to subrounded

1% interstitial

187. siliceous dominant
chloritic minor

47, carbonate

quartz

K-feldspar

plagioclase

plutonic
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

biotite

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement

407. angular to subangular
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features trace

27. subangular
orthoclase minor
microcline dominant
perthite trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite/sericite

7% subangular
an-content: oligoclase-andesine
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite

tr subrounded
composition: quartz, plagioclase, K-spar

alteration and degree: minor feldspars to kaolin-

ite

tr subrounded

tr authigenic

3% altered to/or replaced by iron oxides

tr subrounded

77. various
interstitial mostly
grain coatings locally
cement locally
mostly along certain bands

36% siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic minor
ferruginous minor
in bands

47. siliceous chert (in bands)

P1

t

t

1



Sample Number 9555

FEIDSPATHIC SANDY SILTSTONE

Sample Number 955(

ARKOSIC SANDSTONE

quartz 'g97 angular tn subangulnr

single grain dominant
p)olycrv t-l inc rare
volcanic features some

K-feldspar +o subangular
orthoclase dominant
microcline trace
perthice minor
myrmekitic texture rare
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace by calcite

plagioclase 10% subangular
an-content: andesine; some oligoclase
zoned trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace by calcite

chlorite 1% detrital
authigenic

biotite tr detrital

zircon tr subrounded

opaques tr various
interstitial

matrix 35% siliceous dominant
chloritic minor

cement tr carbonate

quartz 35" subangular to subrounded
volcanic features; shapes 0nJ eubayments

K-feldspar 207 subangular to subrounded
orthoclase minor
microcline trace
perthite dominant

alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite/sericite
inclusions zircon
replacement and degree: trace by carbonate

plagioclase 10% subangular to subrounded
an content: mostly oligoclase; some andesine
replacement and degree: trace by carbonate
inclusions: zircon

plutonic 8% subrounded
rock fragments composition: granitic (quartz, K-spar, plagioclase,

muscovite, biotite)
alteration and degree: feldspars; minor to kaolin-

ite

volcanic
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

biotite

zircon

opaques

matrix

cement

2% subrounded
aphanitic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase

tr subrounded
ferruginous

tr authigenic

tr detrital

tr subrounded

1% various
interstitial

187 siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic minor

5% carbonate

Pr



Sample Number 9557

ARKSIC TUFFACEOUS SAMDSTOE

quartz

K-feldspar

Sample Number 9557 continued

cement 7% carbonate

307. subangular to subrounded
volcanic features, outlines and embayments

tr subrounded
perthite
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace by carbonate

plagioclase 30% subangular to subrounded
an content: oligoclase, andesine; some labradorite
zoned minor
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace by calcite

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chlorite

biotite

hornblende

apatite

zircon

matrix

77. subrounded
aphanitic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, quartz,

biotite, hornblende, opaques
alteration and degree: fresh in appearance

2% subrounded
schistose
composition: matrix; muscovite/sericite, opaques
.and chlorite, quartz, plagioclase, muscovite

rock suite: plagioclase, muscovite, low rank
metamorphic -schistose

4% subrounded
rock suite: carbonate clasts, siltstone and

sandy carbonate

tr subrounded
ferruginous some

tr various
detrital

tr

tr

tr

tr

207.

detrital somewhat altered

subangular
brown
alteration and degree: minor to chlorite
replacement and degree: trace by calcite

siliceous dominant
chloritic minor
ferruginous trace

mn



Sample Number 9558

groundmass

plagioclase
phenocrysts

biotite
phenocrysts

KY

77% aphanitic, plagioclase laths, displays flow-texture
(?), plagioclase laths arranged subparallel to
flow-planes; extreme alteration to kaolinite
locally; chloritic patches locally

11-12% subhedral to euhedral; some zoned; extensive
localized replacement by carbonate (calcite)

Sample Number 9559

ANDESITE PORPHYRY

groundmass

quartz

tr subhedral plates and flakes

hornblende (?) tr almost totally replaced by carbonate (calcite)

quartz

chlorite

carbonate

m opaques

6-7% open space filling; sometimes colloform-agate like
arrange subparallel to flow plane together with
open-space filling chlorite

1-2% radial-fibrous, open-space filling, commonly
rimmed by quartz

tr irregular patches; commonly associated with quartz

1% anhedral to euhedral, disseminated

chlorite

opaque

carbonate

plagioclase
phenocrysts

88% subparallel oriented very finely crystalline
plagioclase laths; aphanitic, moderately to
extremely altered to kaolinite; quartz inter-
stitially; chloritic and ferruginous in parts

2-3% irregular grain boundaries; anhedral, commonly
outlined totally or partially by carbonate;
quartz, carbonate, iron-oxide and chlorite
commonly associated

radial fibrous chlorite
chlorite "mass" (granular)
largely replacement product of mafics (?)

1-2% vug filling; vugs lined with radial fibrous chlor-
ite and filled with chlorite mass

tr very finely d sseminated

4-5% vug filling, delineated by iron-oxide coating;
locally commonly associated with iron-oxide and
chlorite; also as irregular patches in ground-
mass

tr virtually completely replaced by carbonate

t



Sample Number 9561

DIORITE PORPHYRY

38-397. subhedral to euhedral; pericline twinning present;
moderate replacement by carbonate locally;
inclusions of chlorite, apatite, altered (to
chlorite) pyroxene; plagioclase replaced part-
ially to totally by quartz, none to traces of
alteration to kaolinite trace

pyroxene 8-97. subhedral to euhedral; only pseudomorphs, completed
phenocryst replaced by/altered to carbonate and / or

chlorite; inclusions of apatite prevalent

biotite subhedral flakes; inclusions of opaques locally
parallel with cleavage traces and of apatite,
plagioclase and chlorite (after pyroxene?)

apatite tr subhedral to euhedral, hexagonal cross-sections

quartz

opaques

zeolite

chlorite

groundmass

quartz

plagioclase

hornblende

opaques

89% pilotaxitic texture; consists of microlites of
andesine-oligoclase with interstitial crypto-
felsite; also contains small "specks" or grains
of pyroxene (?) and opaques (probably magnetite)

2% anhedral vug or cavitity fillings

27. subhedral to euhedral; labradorite mostly fresh in
appearance, only traces of alteration to kaolinite

37. subhedral to euhedral; in most cases it is almost
totally altered to chlorite; inclusions of
opaques are common; rimmed by opaques

47. disseminated throughout sample; some clusters

6-7% trapezohedral-like network (straight), with "trape-
zohedra" filled in commonly by radial-concentric
chlorite, rarely by quartz (?), locally assoc-
iated with polycrystalline, quartz, polycrystal-
line patches with chlorite and butting against
plagioclase phenocrysts

2-37 disseminated, anhedral to subhedral

tr in matrix

2-37. open space filling, radial fibrous; large irregular
shaped areas with abundant opaques in loose
aggregates

groundmass 38-39% aphanitic, allotromorphic granular, traces of alter-
ation to kaolinite

Sample Number 9560

AISITE POTR

plagioclase
phenocrysts



Sample Number 9562

DACITE? TUFF/FEIDSPATHIC TUFFACE(MS SANDSTONE

Sample Number 9563

LITHIC TUFF/VOLCANIC SANDSTONE

quartz1-2% angular to subangular, some subrounded
single grain
volcanic features trace

plagioclase 13-14% subangular
alteration and degree: traces to kaolinite, when

unreplaced relatively fresh in appearance
replacement and degree: traces to moderate by

carbonate, some completely

volcanic
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

apatite

epidote

opaques

matrix

cement

18-19/ subangular to subrounded
aphanitic groundmass
silicified minor
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, biotite
replacement and degree: groundmass minor to

extensively by carbonate locally; plagioclase
by carbonate moderately

tr subangular to subrounded

tr subangular to subrounded
detrital

1% detrital: subangular to subrounded
detrital, aggregates, rimmed by opaques commonly
authigenic open space filling

2-3% flakes and plates contorted locally
detrital

plagioclase

volcanic
rock fragments

chlorite

biotite

hornblende

tr subangular
broken grains

tr subangular

3-47. interstitial
grain coatings locally in zones
cement locally in zones

2970 siliceous dominant
clayey minor
chloritic minor
ferruginous

epidote

sphene

zircon

opaques

matrix

quartz

26-27% carbonate: difficult to distinguish between carbonate
cement and replaced plagioclase and volcanic rock
fragments groundmass

27 subangular
single grain dominant
volcanic features trace

47 subangular
an content: oligoclase, some andesine
zoned trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: minor by quartz

75' subrounded to rounded
phaneritic groundmass, trachytic-plagioclase laths
aphanitic groundmass most
silicified most
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, quartz,

hornblende, pyroxene, biotite, opaque:;
alteration and degree: feldspar minor to kaolinite,

matrix dominant to kaolinite; hornblende dominant
to chlorite

replacement and degree: matrix minor by quartz

tr detrital
authigenic

1% elongate, flakes
detrital somewhat altered

2% angular to subangular
brown
alteration and degree: rimmed by opaques, varies to

almost total to chlorite
replacement and degree: often rimmed by opaques

tr subangular

tr subangular

tr subrounded

2; various

101 siliceous dominant

chloritic dominant
cherty appearance



Sample Number 9564

TUFW/SILTSTOUS

quartz

opaques

groundmass

Sample Number 9565

DIORITE PORPHYRY

27. single grains; angular to subangular

207. fluffy "blobs" disseminated throughout rock
limonitic in appearance

787. siliceous; some feldspar present and altered to
kaolinite

groundmass 41% felsophyric to orthophyric in texture; in addition
to quartz and feldspar, it contains small amount
of chlorite, opaques, and biotite; it shows only
minor amounts of alteration to kaolinite

plagioclase 40% andesine and oligoclase with small amount of
labradorite, euhedral to subhedral phenocrysts
with wide variation in size; minor alteration to
kaolinite; trace of replacement by calcite and
sausseritization to epidote

hornblende 6% completely altered to chlorite and replaced by
calcite; pseudomorphs have characteristic shapes;
opaque inclusions and coatings observed

biotite 4% long euhedral to subhedral phenocrysts; inclusions of
plagioclase, apatite, and opaques observed; minor
alteration to chlorite minerals

opaques 3% disseminated throughout rock and also in clusters
with biotite and chlorite

pyroxene 2% augite and pigeonite; in most cases almost totally
altered to chlorite and replaced by calcite; the
pseudomorphs have euhedral to subhedral outlines

chlorite 3% disseminated in groundmass

tr as secondary vug filling

m

quartz



Sample Number 9567 continued

207 subangular to subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features traces of; shapes and embayments
inclusions: opaques, zircon

25% subangular to subrounded
orthoclase minor
microcline minor
perthitie dominant
myrmekitic texture trace
alteration and degree: abundant by

by quartz (chert)
inclusions: zircon

calcite; trace

biotit t

muscovite

hornblende

zircon

opaques

cement

tr extensive replaesnt by hematite or nLter:ion to

iron oxide

t'r

tr brown
alteration and degree: abundant to iron oxides
replacement and degree: replacement by hematite (')

tr subrounded

5% various
interstitial
grain coatings locally
cement locally

16% siliceous chert

plagioclase 14% subangular to subrounded

an content: andesine oligoclase
zoned trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: abundant by calcite, trace

by quartz (chert)
inclusions: zircon, opaques

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

metamorphic
rock fragments

sod imentary
rock fragments

chert

2% subangular
composition: granitic (K-feldspar, quartz)
alteration and degree: K-spar to kaolinite/sericite

minor
replacement and degree: K-spar by calcite trace

7% subrounded
aphanitic groundmass
silicified
phenocryst composition: quartz, plagioclase, horn-

blende, biotite, opaques
alteration and degree: feldspars to kaolinite minor
replacement and degree: matrix by quartz, feldspar

by calcite, mafics by opaques

3% elongate, subrounded
schistose
quartzitic (stretched)
composition: quartz stretched; quartz, micas, opaques
rock suite: metaquartzites and schistose fragments

K somewhat elongate and subrounded
texture: wackes
composition: quartz, arrix, feldspar and opaques
rock suite: sandstones and siltstones

1% subrounded

pore-filling

authigenic in pore spaces

AROSIC TUFFACEOUS? SANDSTOHE

quartz

K-feldspar

m
o

03

chalcedony

chlorite

tr

tr

Sample Number 9567



Sample Number 9569

TUFFAC3OUS VOLCANIC SANDSTI
Sample Number 9568

ADISITE PIO YRT

677. laths of plagioclase in part, in part granular,
aphanitic; highly altered to kaolinite

11-127. extensively to completely replaced by carbonate
and penninite chlorite, well developed cleavages,
subhedral to euhedral; inclusions of opaques,
apatite, biotite, quartz, penninite-chlorite follows
cleavage traces; remnants of hornblends

1-27. subhedral flakes and plates, inclusions of opaques,
apatite, chalcedony (?), quartz, chlorite vug
filling, opaques commonly along cleavage traces

6-77. subhedral extensively to completely altered to
kaolinite and replaced by carbonate, chert and
chlorite, quartz, occasional inclusions of
opaques

3-47. commonly subhedral to euhedral locally; single grains
and aggregates as well as loose clusters

3-47. polycrystalline, part vug fillings

tr hexagonal, subhedral to euhedral cross sections

2-37. vug-filling, commonly associated with quartz

quartz 1-27. angular to subangular
single grain

plagioclase 8-97. subangular
an-content: oligoclase/andesine
zoned minor
alteration and degree: trace to kaolinite; very

fresh appearance

volcanic 65-667e subrounded
plagioclase-oligoclase/andesine
phaneritic groundmass trace
aphanitic groundmass dominant
phenocryst composition: plagioclase (some zoned);

epidote, hornblende (?), apatite, pyroxene,
biotite; pigeonite dominant

alteration and degree: matrix in many completely
to kaolinite/chlorite

groundmass

hornblende
phenocrysts

biotite
phenocrysts

plagioclase
phenocrysts

opaques

quartz

apatite

carbonate

tr angular
detrital

tr subangular
detrital

4-5% open space filling
authigenic open space filling and radial fibrous
coatings: common

27. plates and contorted flakes
detrital, associated with abundant opaques

17. subrounded

27. subangular

tr subangular
smooth feature s

27. interstitial disseminated

9-107. clayey
chloritic
ferruginous trace locallized

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

biotite

pyroxene

epidote

zircon

opaques

matrix

P1



Sample Number 9571

ANDESITE TUFF/FLW

groundmass 87-88% aphanitic, altered to kaolinite extensively

quartz

K-feldspar

plagioclase

opaques

muscovite

apatite

biotite

xenoliths

1-2% anhedral, commonly chard-like, polycrystalline in
groundmas s

1-2% orthoclase; microcline-anhedral to subhedral; fresh

1-2% anhedral to subhedral; fresh

5-6% fluffy, flaky dendritic like aggregates; iron-
oxide; some subhedral to euhedral grains

tr subhedral flakes

tr subhedral to euhedral hexagonal cross sections

tr anhedral to subhedral flakes and plates; commonly
altered to/replaced by opaques

tr subrounded, trachytic texture

groundmass 53% aphanitic, completely altered to kaolinite;
in part replaced by carbonate, ferruginous

plagioclase 31-32% phenocrysts, subhedral, commonly zoned: -"'teration
to kaolinite and replacement by carbonate
and silicia variable from none to extensive/
complete; inclusions of quartz and penninite/
chlorite

biotite 1-2% phenocrysts, subhedral to euhedral, commonly
altered to and/or replaced by opaques,
commonly rimmed by opaques

opaques 1% associated most commonly with biotite and chlorite

chalcedony tr open space filling, associated with biotite, opaques
chlorite, botryoidal colloform texture

chlorite tr rimming altered and replaced plagioclase phenocrysts

quartz 2-3% commonly chalcedonic; intergrown with plagioclase
phenocrysts, as irregular shaped patches in
groundmass; chalcedonic appearance commas

carbonate 6-7% most commonly in irregular patches intergrown with
(calcite) quartz, penninite/chlorite, biotite, opaques,

plagioclase, and apatite replacement product

apatite tr subhedral to euhedral, prismatic and hexagonal
cross sections

Sample Number 9570

SANDY SILTSTONE/LATITE? TUFF

rm



Sample Number 9572

SAWY SILTSTOQ

Sample Number 9573

ANDESITE TUFFT

quartz 3-47. subangular to subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor

K-feldspar 2-37. subangular; subrounded
microcline
perthite (?) microcline/perthite (?)
alteration and degree: traces to kaolinite

(microclase)
replacement and degree: traces to moderate

(locally) by calcite (microcline)

plagioclase 5-6% subangular
replacement and degree: minor to considerable to

complete (?) by carbonate

volcanic 4-57 subrounded with some subangular features
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass plagioclase laths

phenocryst composition: plagioclase (rare)

chalcedony tr subangular to subrounded
detrital

ri chlorite tr authigenic

w' biotite 17. flakes and plates
detrital

apatite tr subangular
commonly hexagonal cross sections; smooth features

opaques 6-77. interstitial
& in rock fragments; semiopaques are ferruginous rock

semiopaques fragments

matrix 53-54% siliceous dominant
clayey dominant to minor
chloritic trace
ferruginous minor

cement 18-197. carbonate ferruginous throughout

groundmass

plagioclase

pyroxene

biotite
(brown)

biotite
(green)

chlorite

apatite

opaques

quartz

carbonate
(calcite)

55-567. aphanitic, totally altered to kaolinite

18-197. subhedral to euhedral; inclusions of apatite,
moderately to extensively altered to kaolinite,
trace of to minor replacement by carbonate;
inclusions of pyroxene

10-117. subhedral, inclusions of opaques, apatite, plagio-
clase, biotite/chlorite, trace of to minor
replacement by carbonate locally, pigeonite/
augite, occasionally core of biotite/chlorite (?)
commonly aggregates with biotite and plagioclase
phenocrysts

27. small subhedral flakes and plates, partially or
totally altered to/replaced by opaques commonly
delineated by opaques rim, inclusions of opaque

6-7% large subhedral flakes and plates, inclusions of
opaques, apatite common, moderately altered to
chlorite locally; also inclusions of quartz,
plagioclase

tr flakes, alteration product of mafics

tr subhedral to euhedral predominantly hexagonal
cross sections; virtually all associated, as
inclusions, with pyroxene phenocrysts and green
biotite phenocrysts, some as "phenocrysts" in
matrix (trace)

3-47. disseminated, some pseudomorphic (subhedral) after
biotite, commonly associated with as rims, inclu-
sions and replacement with biotite, chlorite and
pyroxene

tr irregular patches and fracture fillings in biotite

tr irregular patches; locally associated with opaques,
fracture fillings in biotite (?)



Sample Number 9575

VOLCANIC SANDSTONE?

Sample Number 9574A

VOLCANIC CONGLMERATE

quartzG4% subangular to subrounded

single grain dominant
polycrystalline minor
volcanic features

1% subangular to subrounded
single grain dominant
polycrystalline trace
volcanic features

plagioclase

volcanic
rock fragments

chlorite

biotite

hornblende

opaques

cement

3% subangular to subrounded
an-content: oligoclase-andesine
zoned trace
alteration and degree: minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: trace by calcite
inclusions: pyroxene, opaques

80% subrounded
phaneritic groundmass few
aphanitic groundmass mostly
silicified most are
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, quartz, horn-

blende, biotite, opaques, pyroxene
alteration and degree: feldspars; minor to kaolinite
replacement and degree: feldspar; trace by calcite

2% authigenic

tr

tr

tr

10% carbonate

plagioclase 6-7% subangular
alteration and degree: to kaolinite minor to

extensive
replacement and degree: by carbonate (calcite)

minor to extensive
inclusions: opaques trace, sericite trace, car-

bonate minor to dominant

volcanic
rock fragments

chalcedony

chlorite

biot ite

apatite

zircon

opaques

matrix

78-79% subangular
phaneritic groundmass trace
inclusions: ,'zques, open-space filling chlorite
aphanitic groundmass dominant; commonly pilotaxitic-

trachyte dominant
silicified locally groundmass
phenocryst composition: biotite, plagioclase, apa-

tite, alterated hornblende, quartz (volcanic
features)

alteration and degree: plagioclase kaolinitl
variably

replacement and degree: plagioclase extensively
locally by carbonate, hornblende by chlorite,
and opaques; groundmass extensively to completely
by chlorite

tr subangular
detrital

5-67 open space filling
authigenic; radial concentric and fibrous open space

filling
coatings: locallized

tr flakes and plates, locally contorted
detrital inclusions of apatite trace and opaques

dominant

tr subangular to subrounded

tr subangular to subrounded
smooth features

tr interstitial

3-4, clayey minor
chloritic dominant

cement 1-27o carbonate

quartz



Sample Number 9576

ROLCANIC BRECCIA?

1. approximately 56% of rock has following appearance:

Sample Number 9576 continued

4. approximately 7-8% of rock has following appearance:

groundmass 73-74% plagioclase laths in chlorite with embayments
of apatite

80% pilotaxitic trachytic textured; made of jack-
straw like arranged very finely crystalline
plagioclase laths, with blotchy alterations
to kaolinite

lined with quartz and filled chlorite
lined with quartz and columinar unknown (?)

and filled with quartz, followed by columinar
zeolite (?) in aggregate

17-187. lined with and filled with quartz, followed on
inside by chlorite

lined with quartz, followed by chlorite and filled
by quartz and chalcedony; followed on inside
by chlorite; elongate, lobate shape

filled with apatite, chlorite and quartz
lined with quartz and columar unknown; and filled

with quartz, followed by chlorite on the in-
side

lined with opaques and filled with radial-fibrous
chlorite

lined and filled with quartz followed by opaques
and chlorite on the inside

lined with quartz followed by chlorite and filled
with heulandite (?) by chlorite on the inside

lined with quartz and unknown (?) and filled with
heulandite (?)

17. in part pigeonite (twinning); subhedral to euhedral
phenocrysts

2. approximately 27%

volcanic 61-62%
rock fragments

(?)

groundmass- 16-177.
like material

quartz

opaques
areas

pseudomorph

pseudomorph

vugs

pyroxene
"phenocrysts"

tr after pyroxene replaced by chlorite and quartz

tr after apatite replaced by quartz and charm

25-26% filled with quartz; lined with quartz and filled
with apatite filled with radial-fibrous chlor-
ite, rimmed by quartz

tr subhedral

of rock has following appearance:

ferruginous and/or chloritic in part; in part
spherulitic-shaped bodies of polycrystalline
quartz; in part outlined by thin quartz rim or
coating; fragments of rock fragments containing
volcanic rock fragments in a chloritic matrix

quartz, chlorite, kaolinite, opaques

3-4% vug fillings (?) ; lobate subrounded bodies;
polycrystalline; commonly associated with
biotite/chlorite

18-19% lobate and irregular shapes; due to alteration/
replacement

3. area of polycrystalline quartz making up 8-9% of rock, outlined againstarea 4 by apatite, followed by finely crystalline, polycrystalline quartz

groundmass

vugs
(amygdaloidal)

pyroxene



Sample Number 9577

Sample Number 9578

ANDESITZ FLOW
COmGLGIRATE

groundmass

quartz 1-2i angular to subangular
single grain

plagiocalse 2% angular to subangular
zoned trace

volcanic 20-21% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass; groundmass of plagioclase

laths
silicified
phenocryst composition: pyroxene, quartz, altered

mafics
alteration and degree: groundmass to kaolinite

extensively mafics by opaques

sedimentary 1-2% subangular to subrounded, elongate
rock fragments texture: shaley

composition: quartz, opaques
rock suite: shaly quarzitic ferruginous siltstones,

fragments of siliceous cherry siltstone

biotite

hornblende

pyroxene

epidote

opaques

matrix

947 phaneritic, very fine grained
subhedral to euhedral lath like, very finely

crystalline plagioclase, arrange in sub-
parallel to locally jack straw-like texture
pilotaxitic or trachytic texture; very finely
crystalline pyroxene (?) inbetween plagioclase
laths; plagioclase laths flow around pheno-
crysts; interstitial chlorite (less than 17)

pyroxene 3-4% subhedral to euhedral; hyperstene; inclusions of
phenocrysts and intergrown with biotite/chlorite locally

(rare)

biotite
phenocrysts

opaque
phenocrysts

1% subhedral to euhedral; rimmed by pyroxene (?)
inclusions of opaques; pseudomorphic after
hornblende (?); altered locally moderate to
extensively to chlorite minor

tr disseminated, anhedral grains

tr flakes
detrital

tr subangular
green

tr angular to subangular

tr angular to subangular

1% interstitial

59-607. siliceous dominant
clayey trace
ferruginous minor to trace
displays sedimentary flow texture

cement 17. zeolite



Sample Number 9579 Sample Number 9579 continued

VOLCANIC CONGLMRA Z

quartz

plagioclase

matrix

1% single grain; subangular with volcanic features
polycrystalline intergrown with cherty textured

quartz
volcanic features; single grains, smooth features

and embayments

2% subangular
an-content: andesine (?)
alteration and degree: trace to kaolinite
replacement and degree: minor to moderately

carbonate

cement

8-97. siliceous minor to trace
clayey dominant
chloritic trace
ferruginous minor

3-47. carbonate

elongate acicular tr altered completely to chlorite
amphibole (?)

volcanic 50-51% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

phenocryst composition: plagioclase, biotite,
hornblende?, (altered/replaced), biotite,
chlorite-filled "vugs" (mafic replacement);
polycrystalline and single form; quartz, apatite

replacement and degree: plagioclase minor to
completely by carbonate and chlorite; hornblende
completely by chlorite and carbonate (trace);
groundmass trace (along fractures) by carbonate,

rn moderately by chlorite

4 sedimentary 30-31% subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: porphyries with aphanitic groundmass

and phenocrysts 6f plagioclase, biotite, opaques,
altered/replace (to quartz and chlorite) mafics
(pyroxene); plagioclase grains; quartz/chal-
cedony cment, chlorite

rock suite: volcanic lithic sandstone (?) fillings;
opaques, volcanic rock fragments rimmed
(cemented) by polycrystalline quartz, carbonate

inclusions: xenoliths of quarzitic shale; vugs rim-
med by quartz, filled with chlorite; quarzitic/
chalcedonic cement between certain volcan rock
fragments (groundmass fragments-silicified?),
with chlorite in between clase mineral

chert 17. subangular to subrounded
patches of carbonate

chlorite tr authigenic

biotite tr flakes and plates
detrital

apatite tr subangular
smooth features

opaques tr interstitial



Sample Number 9581

ANDESITE PORPHYRY

16-17% anhedral grains, inclusions of zircon groundmass

K-feldspar 8-9% anhedral; fills in spaces left between plagioclase
laths, traces of alteration only, predominantly
fresh

plagioclase 43-44% lath-like; subhedral; pericline twinning common;
trace of vericite; inclusions; traces of
alteration to kaolinite locally; predominantly
fresh

biotite 8-9% subhedral flakes and plates; commonly intergrown
along cleavage traces with penninite-chlorite

hornblende 16-17% anhedral to subhedral, inclusions of apatite,
biotite, chlorite/penninite, zircon, sphene
and opaque; commonly aggregates with biotite,
chlorite/penninite, zircon, sphene apatite and
opaques

chlorite/
penninite

r opaques

apatite

sphene

pyroxene

447. aphanitic; abundant feldspar as evidenced by
significant alteration to kaolinite; appears
to slightly silicified in some areas

87. diopside and pigeonite; minor alteration to
chlorite; some inclusions of opaques

plagioclase 40% andesine and labradorite; mostly subhedral;
moderate alteration to kaolinite

opaques

hornblende

4% disseminated throughout and in clusters; also as
coatings on mafics

3% subhedral to euhedral; variation in alteration to
chlorite from none to total; inclusions of
opaques are common; rimmed by opaques

1% intergrown along cleavage traces with biotite

1-27. associated with biotite and hornblende as single
anhedral to subhedral grains and aggregates

tr associated as inclusions with biotite and hornblende
subhedral to euhedral prismatic and hexagonal cross

sections

tr intergrown with hornblende single grains and horn-
blende/biotite aggregates; some partial acute
rhombic forms

zircon tr subhedral to euhedral

Sample Number 9580

GRANT IOtITE

quartz



Sample Number 9582

DIORIU PORPHRY

Sample Number 9583

VOLCANIC CONGIMRATK

plagioclase 38-397. subhedral to euhedral, inclusions of apatite;
phenocrysts commonly zoned; relatively fresh; minor to

moderate replacement by carbonate; moderately
replaced by zeolite mineral (uniaxial negative
figure; biaxial negative)

pyroxene 7-87. subhedral to euhedral; extensively to completely
phenocrysts replaced by carbonate and chlorite; inclusions

of opaques, apatite, epidote, biotite

apatite tr subhedral to euhedral, hexagonal cross sections
phenocrysts

biotite
phenocrysts

quartz

carbonate

chlorite/
penninite

opaques

groundmass

1% subhedral flakes and plates; inclusions of opaques

4-57 irregular patches

17. irregular patches

5-6% radial fibrous; vug-fillings in part

1-27. disseminated, anhedral to subhedral, clusters
and aggregates locally

37% phaneritic; altered to chlorite, kaolinite; replaced
by carbonate rock has very alterd appearance

quartz tr

plagioclase 1-27. subangular
alteration and degree: traces to minor to kaolinite;

altered to zeolite (?) and chlorite
replacement and degree: minor by zeolite (?) locally

volcanic
rock fragments

chlorite

hornblende

pyroxene

apatite

opaques

matrix

cement

71-72% subangular to subrounded
aphanitic groundmass minor with trachytic (pilo-

taxitic-like) textural arrangement of plagioclase
laths

phenocryst composition: plagioclase, biotite, apa-
tite, pyroxene (pigeonite identified); hornblende (?)

alteration and degree: groundmass extensively to
kaolinite, plagioclase none to traces; pyroxene
completely to chlorite

replacement and degree: pyroxene extensively by
carbonate and chlorite (alteration); plagiocl&se
traces to minor by carbonate; groundmass in some
moderately to extensive by carbonate

inclusions: "wug" quartz, sphene; opaques (up to
27.)

tr authigenic radial concentric "vug" fillings
tr subangular

green
alteration and degree: traces only

tr subrounded
replacement and degree: moderately to extensively

by carbonate and chlorite (alteration)

tr subangular
hexagonal cross sections

tr interstitial disseminated
in rock fragments: NOTE: most opaques are within

volcanic rock fragments

24-25% siliceous dominant; predominantly cherty texture
clayey trace
chloritic trace; authigenic open-space (vug) fillings
zeolite - radial fibrous open space fillings (?) trace

17. carbonate



Sample Number 9584

PYRKEE DACITE VOLCANIC GLASS BRECCIA?

87% hyalpilitic texture (glass occupies minute inter-
spaces between inicrolites of feldspar); sign-
ificant alteration to kaolinite; microlite of
feldspar (plagioclase) are too small to be
identified (most likely andesine-oligoclase)

127 subhedral to euhedral (pigeonite)

tr phenocrysts of labradorite-subhedral to euhedral;
traces of alteration to kaolinite

groundmass

pyroxene ,

plagioclase

mn



Sample Number 9585

VOLCANIC SAISTOM ? biotite 1-2% large detrital flakes
detrital associated with opaques

quartz 2-37 angular to subrounded, subangular
single grain
polycrystalline trace- stretched metamorphic

or vein quartz ?
volcanic features

plagioclase 10-1170 subangular
an-content: andesine
antiperthite trace
alteration and degree: traces to minor to kaolinite

plutonic
rock fragments

volcanic
rock fragments

mn

metamorphic
rock fragments

sedimentary
rock fragments

chert

chalcedony

chlorite

tr subangular to subrounded
composition: quartz intergrown with feldspar
phaneritic; very finely crystalline

63-647. subrounded
phaneritic groundmass trace
aphanitic groundmass dominant; granular and tra-

chitic (plagioclase laths)
silicified; cherty texture
phenocryst composition: plagioclase, quartz,

mafics (hornblende?), apatite
alteration and degree: plagioclase laths; inter-

stices filled with chlorite
replacement and degree: groundmass moderately to

completely by chlorite
inclusions: opaques, chlorite-filled vugs (alter-

ation/replaced product), zircon

1-27. subangular to subrounded
composition: quartz intergrown with plagioclase

intergrown with chlorite
rock suite: gneiss
gneissic texture

2-37. subrounded
texture: schistose
composition: clay, quartz, chlorite, muscovite/

sericite, opaques
rock suite: silty mudstone; dirty siltstone; silty

ferruginous shale; ferruginous siltstone

tr subangular to subrounded
secondary quartz veins

tr subangular to subrounded
detrital

4-57. detrital; subrounded
detrital penninite/chlorite
authigenic vug filling, radial fibrous; vugs commonly

lined/rimmed by opaqtes; inclusions of apatite
detrital: as replacement of mafic material

hornblende (?) tr subangular
green
replacement and degree: along cleavage traces

by opaques, rimmed by opaques

apatite tr subangular
hexagonal cross sections

zircon tr subangular
associated with opaques

opaques 1-2% interstitial in matrix
grain coatings; localized spotty

matrix 6-77. clayey dominant to minor (?)
chloritic dominant
ferruginous minor to trace

Sample Number 9585 cont inued



Sample Number 956

A!VESITE PORPHYRY

Sample Number 9587

DACITE

46% aphanitic; contains some chlorite; appears to have
been silicified; brownish tint suggests presence
of feldspar which is altering to kaolinite

4% fills in vugs or vesicles; a radial-fibrous texture
shows signs of alteration to iron oxides

18% subhedral to euhedral; outer zones are commonly
altered to chlorite and rimmed with opaques
(magnetite, most likely); occasionally
contain inclusions of plagioclase and opaques
and less frequently of apatite; mostly as single
phenocrysts, but a few clusters with signif-
icant amounts of opaques are present

groundmass 98-99% very finely crystalline plagioclase laths in
jack straw-like texture

arrangement with intrasertal-intergranular glassy
component; hyalopilitic texture; -a;y comp-
onent altered extensively to kaolinite (clay)
(?); traces of "perlitic texture" (?)

pyroxene
phenocrysts

opaques

1% subhedral to euhedral

tr very finely disseminated and larger disseminated
subhedral to euhedral grains

opaques 2% anhedral to euhedral; disseminated throughout
sample, but often occuring rimming hornblende or
in large clusters with hornblende

plagioclase 30% euhedral to subhedral; zonation is common

composition: is primarily labradorite; moderate
alteration to kaolinite; some inclusions of
hornblende and opaques

groundmass

chlorite

hornblende

mn



Sample Number 10196

A3RESIC TUFFACROUS SAWSTO!

quartz 16-177. coarsely crystalline, anhedral grains; inclusions
of zircons, apatite

K-feldspar 537. inclusions of plagioclase; orthoclase, microcline/
perthite, perthite; microline/perthite and
perthite moderately altered to kaolinite

plagioclase 27-287. subhedral, lath-shaped; minor to moderate
alteration; some zoned

biotite 6-77. subhedral flakes and plates; inclusions of opaques,
apatite, zircon, quartz, hornblende; often
aggregates of biotite, hornblende, chlorite,
apatite, zircon, sphene and opaques.

hornblende 2-37 anhedral to subhedral, some with typical cleavage
(120/60 ); inclusions of biotite, opaques,
apatite, chlorite/penninite (some looks late
magmatic formed at the expense of augite-pyrox-
ene)

chlorite tr radial/fibrious aggregate

apatite tr subhedral to euhedral, prismatic and hexagonal
cross sections; most prominant as inclusions
in biotite/hornblende grains and aggregates

sphene tr subhedral acute rhombic form; intergrown locally
with hornblende

opaques tr principally associated with biotite and hornblende

zircon tr subhedral to euhedral

quartz 4-57. subangular to subrounded (locally in part)
single grain
volcanic features, subangular-smooth outlines-

common, represent porphyroblasts

K-feldspar 17. subangular
microcline
alteration and degree: to kaolinite traces

plagioclase 61-62% subangular, some lath-shaped
an-content: Andesine
replacement and degree: minor to moderate by calcite,

moderately to extensively locally by zeolite
inclusions: apatite

plutonic tr subangular to subrounded
rock fragments composition: feldspar intergrown with quartz

alteration and degree: feldspar to kaolinite

volcanic 11-1270 subangular to subrounded
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass minor

phenocryst composition: plagioclase
silicified dominant; cherty, chalcedonic

metamorphic tr subangular, irregular shape
rock fragments schistose

composition: sericite/muscovite intergrown with quartz
intergrown with opaques

rock suite: sericite/muscovite; schist

chert 2-37 subangular to subrounded
spherulitic, probably volcanic rock groundmass material

chalcedony tr subangular to subrounded
pore-filling (cement) locally intergrown with plagioclase

probably volcanic rock groundmass material

chlorite 3-47. authigenic interstitial

muscovite tr contorted detrital flakes
detrital

apatite tr subangular

opaques tr interstitial

matrix 7-8% siliceous dominant, difficult to distinguish from de-
composed volcanic rock fragments matrices

clayey trace
chloritic minor, see chlorite for per cent figure

cement 1-27. carbonate

zeolite
(at ilbite?)

1%

Sample Number 9588

QUARTZ xOUmITE



Sauiple Nu-mler117

ARKOSIC TUFFACZ(US SAWDSTOM

quartz 5-6 anilar (conchoidai fractures) Lo subrounded
(volcanic)

single grain
polycrystalline
volcanic features, very comt:on; s: oot: sabeira l !ea ure:,

emhayneats

plagioclase 62-637 alteration and degree: variable: fresh (minor) to :cder-
ately to e::tensively to kaolinite (dor ina.it)

replacement and degree: b' carbonate minor t: aoeraLely
(minor to trace)

inclusions: tourmaline (?), muscovite/sericite, chlorite

volcanic 11-12% subangular
rock fragments aphanitic groundmass

silicified, cherty texture (dominant); chalcedonic texture
(trace)

phenocryst composition: plagioclase, hornblende, zircon
(inclusion), quartz, apatite (?)

alteration and degree: matrix to chlorite locally
replacement and degree: hornblende by calcite; plagioclase

locally by epidote (saussurite)

rni metamorphic 2-3% subangular to subrounded
I rock fragments schistose/phyllitic

Low-grade metamorphics composition: biotite/chlorite intergrown with muscovite/
sericite intergrown with quartz

rock suite: schists, phyllites

chert 2-3% subangular to subrounded
ferruginous, probably represents volcanic rock fragments,

groundmass material (?)

chlorite tr detrital, contorted, crushed flakes
authigenic, penninite/chlorite

biotite tr detrital flakes
detrital

muscovite tr flaky aggregate contorted
detrital

epidote tr subangular

opaques tr interstitial

matrix 8-9% clayey minor
chloritic dominant

cement 1-2% carbonate



Sample Number 10655

MINERALIZED ROCKSample Number 10654

CONIALGRATE

quartz

K-feldspar

sedimentary
rock fragment s

chart

opaques

2% subangular
single grain

tr subangular
orthoclase
alteration and degree: highly altered to kaolinite

74% subangular to subrounded
composition: carbonates, sandy carbonates, some show

signs of silicification; (icrites), trace of clay

clasts
rock suite: contain calcite veins, sons have opaques
fossil inclusions: carbonates show signs of crystall-

ization to sparite

10% ferruginous some contain opaques
secondary quartz veias
contain areas of carbonate

2% interstitial
grain coatings
cement; locally

10% siliceous trace
clayey dominant

1% carbonate

carbonate 26-271 sparry texture; parallel, slightly contorted and cross
cutting pressure twinning lamellae; carbonate finer
crystalline than carbonate in fractures or veins

penninite-chlorite flaky aggregate
38-39%

chlorite 4-5% may be ferruginous talc (?)

tale 20-21% predominantly radial concentric; appears to occur

quartz

opaques

alone or with carbonate and quartz in fractures or

veins

5-61 mosaic like aggregates with carbonate and tremolite
in fractures and veins and with carbonate and
penninite-chlorite in greundmass

1-21 very finely disseminated minor amount of larger grains

rm

matrix





APPENDIX F

RESULTS OF GAMMA SPECTROMETRIC ANALYSES

FOR URANIUM, THORIUM, AND POTASSIUM

SAMPLE
NUMBER

3270*
3270*
3270*
3270*
3270*
3270*
3270*
3270*
3270*
3270*
3270*
3270*
3270*
3271*
3271*
3271*
3271*
3271*
3271*
3271*
3271*
3271*
3271*
3271*
3271*
9094
9095
9096
9097
9098
9099
9100
9101
9102
9103
9104
9105
9106
9107
9108
9109
9110
9111
9112
9113
9149
9150
9151

eU

PPM

1.6
1.8
1.5
1.6
1.9
1.5
1.6
2.1
1.6
2.1
1.6
1.4
1.8
4.2
3.7
4.4
3.7
3.9
3.8
4.5
3.7
3.8
3.6
4.3
4.6
2.8
0.8
1.3
1.0
1.9
1.1
0.9
0.8
4.0
0.8
0.4
0.9
1.7
1.9
9.8
1.2
2.2
2.1
2.1
1.3
3.4
2.4
1.5

eTH
PPM

1.1
2.3
4.0
1.9
2.2
2.8
2.8
2.1
0.9
2.0
1.9
2.7
2.2
8.5
9.9
9.8
9.1
9.8
9.1
8.6
9.8
9.5
9.3
8.0
8.7
7.4
3.8
4.3
4.6
4.8
4.5
4.0
4.5
5.8
4.8
0.1
3.4
5.8
4.9
8.6
4.3
5.4
5.9
5.5
4.7
6.1
5.6
4.7

U/TH

1.48
0.76
0.39
0.85
0.86
0.53
0.56
1.03
1.83
1.07
0.84
0.50
0.82
0.49
0.37
0.45
0.40
0.40
0.43
0.53
0.37
0.40
0.39
0.55
0.52
0.38
0.22
0.29
0.22
0.40
0.24
0.21
0.19
0.70
0.17
5.25
0.28
0.29
0.39
1.14
0.28
0.40
0.36
0.39
0.29
0.56
0.43
0.33

eK
PERCENT

1.17
1.14
1.08
1.09
1.12
1.19
1.12
1.11
1.10
1.16
1.10
1.07
1.13
1.98
2.08
2.05
1.96
2.00
1.93
1.94
1.97
2.00
1.94
1.89
2.02
3.01
0.86
1.82
2.30
0.70
2.30
1.87
1.91
1.87
2.41
0.09
1.43
1.24
2.05
2.78
1.66
1.65
1.69
1.41
1.47
3.65
1.42
1.39

U/K
X10000

1.40
1.57
1.44
1.46
1.71
1.23
1.42
1.93
1.43
1.84
1.45
1.28
1.60
2.10
1.76
2.17
1.87
1.95
1.99
2.34
1.86
1.88
1.88
2.30
2.26
0.93
0.97
0.69
0.44
2.70
0.47
0.46
0.44
2.41
0.33
4.67
0.65
1.35
0.93
3.54
0.72
1.32
1.26
1.52
0.91
0.94
1.70
1.10

*samples 3270 and 3271 are standard samples. There is one set of analyses of

these samples for each separate batch of samples analyzed by the laboratory.

F-1

TH/K
X10000

0.95
2.06
3.68
1.72
2.00
2.31
2.54
1.86
0.78
1.72
1.72
2.54
1.96
4.29
4.77
4.78
4.63
4.92
4.69
4.42
5.00
4.74
4.79
4.22
4.32
2.45
4.45
2.39
2.01
6.83
1.94
2.17
2.35
3.46
1.97
0.89
2.35
4.67
2.40
3.09
2.59
3.28
3.47
3.89
3.19
1.68
3.94
3.36



APPENDIX F (continued)

SAMPLE
NUMBER

9152
9153
9154
9155
9156
9157
9158
9159
9160
9161
9162
9163
9164
9165
9177
9188
9189
9190
9191
9192
9193
9194
9229
9230
9231
9232
9233
9234
9235
9236
9237
9238
9239
9240
9241
9242
9243
9244
9245
9246
9247
9248
9249
9250
9251
9252
9253
9254
9255

eU

PPM

1.5
8.4
0.8
1.8
1.4
1.8
2.7
1.6
2.8
1.7
1.2
1.6
3.4
3.6
1.3
1.4
1.2
3.3
6.5
2.9
3.4
4.3
1.2
1.3
1.2
1.1
0.7
1.3
0.7
1.3
1.5
1.2
0.7
1.2
0.9
1.6
0.9
0.4
2.1
1.3
1.4
1.6
5.2
2.1
4.7
1.5
1.8
2.4
3.5

F-2

eTH
PPM

4.6
24.9
4.3
7.1
4.5
6.8
9.3
5.9
9.5
5.6
4.6
4.9
7.2

10.6
5.0
4.8
6.3

11.9
15.0
13.7
14.5
14.6
7.3
7.5
6.6
7.6
6.9
6.6
7.0
7.3
7.1
6.0
6.3
5.3
4.7
5.3
5.6
6.2
9.7
6.6
7.7
6.8
9.9
7.7
7.6
3.1
7.3
8.1
7.6

U/TH

0.32
0.34
0.18
0.25
0.31
0.26
0.29
0.27
0.30
0.30
0.26
0.33
0.47
0.33
0.26
0.29
0.19
0.28
0.43
0.21
0.24
0.29
0.17
0.17
0.18
0.14
0.11
0.20
0.10
0.18
0.20
0.20
0.11
0.22
0.19
0.30
0.17
0.07
0.22
0.19
0.18
0.23
0.53
0.27
0.62
0.49
0.25
0.30
0.46

eK
PERCENT

1.51
3.68
1.38
1.95
1.32
1.44
2.56
1.39
2.88
1.77
3.03
2.18
3.90
2.99
2.56
2.15
3.83
4.17
3.17
3.20
3.90
4.15
1.62
1.71
1.92
2.09
1.82
1.58
2.25
1.32
2.23
1.30
1.30
1.64
1.30
1.62
1.57
1.50
2.13
1.41
2.47
2.10
1.44
1.38
1.30
0.61
1.31
1.30
1.21

U/K
X10000

0.97
2.29
0.58
0.93
1.04
1.22
1.05
1.17
0.98
0.94
0.39
0.75
0.86
1.21
0.52
0.64
0.31
0.80
2.04
0.91
0.88
1.03
0.77
0.73
0.61
0.51
0.40
0.81
0.32
0.98
0.65
092
0.55
0.71
0.71
0.98
0.59
0.27
1.01
0.89
0.57
0.76
3.63
1.52
3.60
2.48
1.37
1.83
2.91

TH/K

X10000

3.04
6.77
3.15
3.66
3.40
4.72
3.63
4.27
3.30
3.14
1.51
2.25
1.84
3.61
1.96
2.22
1.64
2.86
4.74
4.27
3.71
3.51
4.52
4.37
3.42
3.63
3.80
4.15
3.13
5.52
3.20
4.62
4.85
3.23
3.63
3.28
3.59
4.10
4.55
4.70
3.12
3.26
6.90
5.58
5.82
5.02
5.54
6.19
6.13



APPENDIX F (continued)

SAMPLE
NUMBER

9256
9257
9258
9259
9260
9267
9268
9269
9270
9271
9272
9273
9274
9275
9276
9277
9278
9279
9280
9281
9282
9283
9284
9285
9286
9287
9288
9289
9290
9291
9292
9293
9294
9295
9296
9297
9298
9299
9300
9301
9302
9303
9304
9305
9341
9342
9343
9344
9345

eU
PPM

1.6
2.5
2.2
1.9
1.8
1.5
1.8
1.8
1.5
3.4
1.3
2.9
4.2
2.4
4.2
2.7
3.3
2.6
4.0
1.2
2.7
3.3
2.0
1.2
2.8
1.8
2.7
1.7
1.7
1.7
1.3
2.0
2.0
1.5
1.2
2.0
1.1
1.0
2.4
3.3
1.8
0.6

2.0
1.2
1.1
2.9
3.8
3.8
1.7

F-3

eTH
PPM

9.3
9.1
7.5
9.7
6.8
4.7
6.2
5.9
4.2
12.2
3.3
6.5
9.1
4.5
4.2
5.1
5.9
5.0
6.3
4.9
5.4
5.6
5.8
3.9
6.1
5.5
9.3
3.6
6.3
5.8
8.1
7.1

10.5
7.8
6.8
9.6
5.8
5.6
7.5

14.9
6.0
3.9
4.9

11.3
5.0

13.0
17.5
6.9
6.7

U/TH

0.17
0.27
0.29
0.19
0.27
0.32
0.29
0.29
0.36
0.28
0.38
0.45
0.46

0.53
1.00
0.52
0.57
0.52
0.64
0.24
0.49
0.58
0.34
0.31
0.45
0.33
0.29
0.47
0.26
0.29
0.16
0.27
0.20
0.19
0.18

0.20
0.18
0.17
0.32
0.22
0.30
0.16
0.40
0.11
0.23

0.22
0.22
0.55
0.26

eK

PERCENT

1.52
1.91-
1.41
2.08
2.34
2.05
2.33
2.20
1.89
2.02
1.85
1.87
3.43
1.36
2.14
2.26
2.95
1.77
1.76
0.94
2.60
1.18
2.60
1.64
1.36
1.34
3.09
1.33
1.52
1.67
1.88
1.95
2.33
2.53
1.75
3.45
5.55
1.75
3.98
2.82
1.14
1.38
2.76
1.17
0.82

3.07
3.17
2.46
1.87

U/K
X10000

1.03
1.28
1.56
0.90
0.78
0.74
0.78
0.80
0.80
1.69
0.68
.1.57
1.21
1.76
1.97
1.17
1.13
1.47
2.30
1.23
1.03
2.78
0.75
0.73
2.05
1.36
0.87
1.28
1.10
1.02
0.71
1.00
0.88
0.58
0.71
0.57
0.19
0.55
0.61
1.19
1.56
0.43

0.72
1.06
1.38
0.95
1.21
1.52
0.91

TH/K
X10000

6.14
4.79
5.30
4.67
2.92
2.31
2.67
2.70
2.23
6.06
1.80
3.48
2.64
3.32
1.96
2.27
2.00
2.81
3.57
5.23
2.08
4.76
2.24
2.37
4.51
4.10
3.03
2.73
4.18
3.49
4.34
3.64
4.49
3.08
3.90
2.80
1.05
3.18
1.87
5.28
5.25
2.80
1.79
9.69
6.07
4.24
5.52
2.79
3.58



APPENDIX F (continued)

SAMPLE

NUMBER

9346
9347
9348
9349
9350
9351
9352
9353
9354
9355
9356
9357
9358
9359
9396
9397
9398
9399
9400
9401
9402
9403
9404
9405
9406
9407
9408
9409
9410
9411
9412
9413
9414
9415
9416
9417
9418
9419
9420
9421
9422
9423
9424
9425
9426
9427
9428
9429
9430

eU

PPM

1.8
1.1
5.0
1.4
1.5
2.9
2.3
1.6
1.0
1.3
1.2
1.4
1.4
1.2
5.9
7.4
4.7
4.8
5.0
1.0
2.8
2.7
4.0
1.7
2.6
2.2
1.3
2.5
2.5
1.8
6.0
3.9
1.9
1.8
5.6
1.6
1.2
0.8
1.5
3.0
1.6
2.8
1.7
1.7
1.2
0.7
2.3
3.2
1.3

F-4

eTH
PPM

6.5
4.2

15.2
5.0
6.4
6.7
6.4
5.4
4.9
5.7
4.9
6.3
5.7
5.7

12.6
15.9
9.5

13.2
17.2
4.3
8.2
8.7
9.7
6.7
6.8

21.2
4.8

12.1
7.2
8.0

16.1
14.9
6.3
7.5

16.3
5.1
4.8
4.7
5.4
9.0
5.8
7.9
5.0
7.2
4.7
4.3
8.2

11.0
5.2

U/TH

0.28
0.27
0.33
0.28
0.24
0.43
0.36
0.30
0.20
0.22
0.24
0.22
0.24
0.22
0.47
0.46
0.49
0.36
0.29
0.24
0.34
0.31
0.41
0.26
0.37
0.11
0.28
0.20
0.35
0.22
0.37
0.26
0.29
0.25
0.34
0.32
0.25
0.17
0.28
0.34
0.28
0.35
0.33
0.23
0.26
0.17
0.28
0.29
0.25

eK
PERCENT

2.23
2.12
4.70
1.89
1.89
3.01
2.55
2.38
1.99
1.81
1.95
1.86
2.34
1.93
1.33
2.94
2.09
4.19
2.74
1.93
2.45
2.32
2.83
1.94
3.27
1.78
1.69
2.64
3.19
1.79
2.66
3.98
2.04
2.44
4.05
1.91
1.94
2.06
2.14
3.24
2.10
2.49
1.97
2.10
2.20
2.17
2.99
3.82
2.09

U/K
X10000

0.82
0.54
1.07
0.74
0.80
0.96
0.91
0.67
0.49
0.69
0.61
0.74
0.59
0.64
4.43
2.51
2.23
1.15
1.84
0.53
1.13
1.16
1.42
0.89
0.78
1.26
0.79
0.94
0.79
1.00
2.27
0.98
0.91
0.75
1.37
0.84
0.61
0.39
0.70
0.94
0.77
1.11
0.86
0.79
0.55
0.34
0.78
0.83
0.65

TH/K

X10000

2.93
2.00
3.23
2.66
3.40
2.24
2.49
2.25
2.49
3.13
2.53
3.39
2.43
2.93
9.49
5.40
4.53
3.15
6.29
2.22
3.36
3.73
3.44
3.44
2.09

11.93
2.83
4.58
2.25
4.46
6.06
3.75
3.09
3.08
4.03
2.68
2.47
2.26
2.50
2.78
2.79
3.18
2.56
3.41
2.15
1.99
2.74
2.87
2.47



APPENDIX F (continued)

SAMPLE

NUMBER

9431
9432
9433
9434
9435
9436
9437
9438
9439
9440
9441
9442
9443
9444
9445
9446
9447
9448
9449
9450
9451
9452
9453
9454
9455
9456
9457
9458
9459
9460
9461
9462
9463
9464
9465
9466
9467
9468
9469
9470
9471
9498
9499
9500
9501
9502
9503
9504
9505

eU
PPM

1.1
1.8
1.5
1.7
1.2
3.2
1.2
3.6
1.8
4.3
4.3
1.9
1.4
3.5
2.2
2.9
3.2
1.3
2.3
2.1
4.3
1.4
2.1
2.0
2.3
1.0
5.0
3.9
5.0
1.2
2.9
1.6
1.4
1.1
2.0
0.9
2.0
3.0
2.1
2.7
2.2
3.2
1.5
2.0
1.3
1.6
1.7
1.3
1.6

F-5

eTH

PPM

3.8
5.9
4.5
7.1
4.5
8.1
5.2
8.6
6.2

10.4
15.8
5.8
4.0

10.7
7.6
8.0
8.0
4.4
7.9
7.6

10.7
4.2
6.8
6.1
6.6
5.2

16.5
10.1
13.4
3.8
8.2
6.8
5.2
5.6
6.8
5.3
7.3

10.9
13.4
13.6
8.1
7.5
3.8
9.2
4.6
5.8
7.8
5.5
6.8

U/TH

0.28
0.30
0.33
0.24
0.26
0.39
0.22
0.42
0.29
0.41
0.27
0.32
0.35
0.32
0.29
0.36
0.40
0.29
0.29
0.27
0.40
0.34
0.30
0.33
0.35
0.19
0.30
0.39
0.38
0.32
0.36
0.23
0.27
0.19
0.29
0.17
0.28
0.27
0.16
0.20
0.27
0.43
0.39
0.22
0.29
0.27
0.22
0.23
0.23

eK

PERCENT

2.05
1.70
1.98
4.32
1.93
2.82
1.73
2.88
1.67
3.60
3.08
1.77
1.80
2.86
2.48
2.61
2.69
1.89
3.06
2.74
2.81
2.28
2.44
3.33
3.28
1.39
2.36
2.36
2.45
1.89
3.18
2.50
2.03
2.13
2.65
1.74
3.04
2.75
3.16
3.06
2.35
1.78
1.07
2.87
1.63
1.33
2.40
1.21
1.02

U/K
X10000

0.53
1.05
0.76
0.39
0.62
1.12
0.67
1.24
1.08
1.20
1.40
1.05
0.78
1.21
0.88
1.10
1.20
0.68
0.75
0.75
1.51
0.62
0.84
0.59
0.71
0.69
2.10
1.66
2.06
0.63
0.92
0.63
0.68
0.50
0.76
0.52
0.67
1.08
0.67
0.89
0.94
1.81
1.38
0.69
0.82
1.20
0.73
1.06
1.55

TH/K
X10000

1.87
3.46
2.29
1.65
2.34
2.88
3.02
2.98
3.74
2.90
5.14
3.27
2.22
3.73
3.05
3.08
2.97
2.32
2.59
2.78
3.80
1.85
2.80
1.82
2.00
3.71
7.01
4.30
5.49
1.99
2.58
2.72
2.55
2.64
2.58
3.02
2.41
3.96
4.24
4.46
3.47
4.22
3.55
3.19
2.81
4.38
3.24
4.53
6.66



APPENDIX F (continued)

SAMPLE

NUMBER

9506
9507
9508
9509
9510
9511
9512
9513
9514
9515
9516
9517
9518
9519
9520
9521
9522
9523
9524
9525
9526
9527
9528
9529
9530
9531
9532
9546
9547
9548
9549
9550
9551
9552
9553
9554
9555
9556
9557
9558
9559
9560
9561
9562
9563
9564
9565
9566
9567
9568

eU
PPM

3.8
1.9
6.4
1.0
1.1
1.1
1.7
1.6
5.2
1.2
1.8
1.1
3.2
1.4
3.5
2.0
4.3
3.7
2.5
3.5
1.3
0.8
1.1
2.1
4.8
1.7
1.6
1.6
0.2
6.2
3.4
2.9
3.1
3.6
1.6
2.6
4.6
1.1
0.9
4.7
3.0
1.7
2.3
3.2
2.6
1.7
2.8
2.0
1.8
0.9

F-6

eTH
PPM

8.1
9.7

22.1
1.3
2.1
1.6
4.8
2.3

16.8
8.2
5.0
7.5

11.7
12.5
14.8
14.8
23.2
13.6
15.3
12.5
4.6
2.7
4.8
7.0

26.0
5.7
6.2

11.3
3.2

11.4
8.8

14.1
18.5
13.8
5.8
7.8

20.3
3.6
4.0
9.4
7.1
7.6

12.2
12.2
10.4
11.0
13.8
5.2
4.4
8.3

U/TH

0.48
0.20
0.29
0.77
0.55
0.70
0.36
0.68
0.31
0.15
0.37
0.15
0.27
0.11
0.23
0.13
0.19
0.27
0.16
0.28
0.27
0.28
0.22
0.30
0.19
0.31
0.25
0.14
0.06
0.54
0.39
0.21
0.17
0.26
0.28
0.34
0.23
0.31
0.21
0.50
0.43
0.22
0.19
0.26
0.25
0.15
0.20
0.39
0.40
0.11

eK
PERCENT

3.09
2.93
4.87
0.50
1.16
1.16

1.53
1.16
2.73
2.72
2.89
2.45
3.02
3.03
3.10
3.02
3.71
2.60
2.70
3.49
2.07
1.85
1.95
1.89
3.64
1.76
2.17
2.37
1.60
2.67
2.08
2.82
3.16
2.97
1.99
2.50
3.51
1.79
1.91
3.01
2.55
2.35
3.18
2.67
2.72
2.85
3.41
1.91
1.75
2.56

U/K
X10000

1.24
0.66
1.32
1.96
0.97

0.97
1.14
1.34
1.90
0.45
0.63
0.47
1.06
0.47
1.11
0.66
1.16
1.43
0.92
1.00
0.60
0.42
0.54
1.13
1.33
0.99
0.72
0.67
0.12
2.30
1.63
1.02
0.98
1.20
0.82
1.06
1.30
0.61
0.45
1.56
1.20
0.71
0.73
1.18
0.96
0.60
0.82
1.05
1.02
0.35

TH/K
X10000

2.61
3.30
4.55
2.56
1.78
1.39
3.13
1.97
6.14
3.03
1.72
3.06
3.87
4.14
4.78
4.91
6.26
5.22
5.65
3.58
2.23
1.48
2.44
3.70
7.14
3.22
2.85
4.77
2.01
4.28
4.22
5.00
5.84
4.66
2.92
3.11
5.77
1.99
2.10
3.13
2.78
3.22
3.85
4.57
3.83
3.87
4.04
2.73
2.53
3.23



APPENDIX F (continued)

SAMPLE

NUMBER

9569
9570
9571
9572
9573
9574
9575
9576
9577
9578
9579
9580
9581
9582
9583
9584
9585
9586
9587
9588

10196
10197
10654
10655
10656
10657

eU

PPM

2.0
10.1
3.9
8.7
3.6
3.0
3.5
1.9
2.3
2.0
1.6
1.9
2.3
2.0
2.7
2.6
1.5
1.3
3.1
3.4
0.6
0.9
1.4
2.4
1.3
2.7

F-7

eTH
PPM

9.3
45.5
17.4
30.5
18.3
9.8

12.8
5.1
5.4
6.5
8.0
8.2

10.8
9.1

13.5
9.5
9.4
5.1
8.7

29.5
4.9
5.4
2.4
7.0
3.2
5.4

U/TH

0.21
0.22
0.22
0.29
0.20
0.31
0.27
0.37
0.43
0.31
0.20
0.23
0.21
0.22
0.20
0.28
0.16
0.26
0.36
0.12
0.13
0.18
0.59
0.34
0.41
0.50

eK

PERCENT

2.58
7.45
3.39
7.31
3.25
2.82
2.98
1.93
1.89
1.62
2.88
2.12
2.52
2.57
3.21
1.04
2.43
2.07
2.29
4.30
1.62
1.53
1.09
1.24
0.82
1.06

U/K
X10000

0.76
1.36
1.15
1.19
1.12
1.07
1.16
0.98
1.21
1.27
0.54
0.89
0.92
0.77
0.85
2.52
0.60
0..64
1.37
0.79
0.40
0.62
1.29
1.93
1.60
2.55

TH/K
X10000

3.59
6.11
5.14
4.17
5.64
3.49
4.28
2.64
2.84
4.03
2.77
3.86
4.28
3.56
4.19
9.10
3.87
2.48
3.78
6.85
3.04
3.54
2.18
5.68
3.87
5.06





APPENDIX G

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Al B Ba Be Ca Co Cr Cu Fe

7683 10.9999 .0020 .1000 .0005 8.0000 .0030 .0010 .0500 3.0000 .0
7684 10.9999 .0020 .1500 .0003 7.0000 0 .0020 .0030 1.5000 .0
7685 10.9999 .0020 .1000 .0003 7.0000 0 .0030 .0070 2.0000 .0
7686 10.0000 .0020 .1000 .0004 7.0000 .0010 .0010 .0700 3.0000 .0
7687 10.9999 .0030 .0600 .0004 6.0000 .0010 .0010 .0800 4.0000 .0
7688 10.9999 .0020 .0300 .0001 7.0000 0 0 .0700 1.0000 .0
7692 10.9999 .0060 .2000 .0003 8.0000 .0010 .0030 .0300 3.0000 .0
7693 10.9999 .0020 .0900 .0004 7.0000 0 .0010 .0030 1.0000 .0
8033 10.9999 .0010 .1000 .0003 1.0000 0 0 .0003 2.0000 .0
8034 10.0000 .0010 .0900 .0003 1.5000 0 0 .0040 1.0000 .0
8035 10.0000 .0010 .1500 .0002 9.0000 .0080 .0050 .0050 4.0000 .0
8036 10.9999 .0010 .1000 .0002 9.0000 .0040 .0050 .0020 4.0000 .0
8037 10.9999 .0010 .1000 .0002 6.0000 0 0 .0005 1.0000 .0
8038 10.9999 .0020 .0500 .0002 10.0000 0 0 .0010 1.5000 .0
8039 10.0000 .0010 .0700 .0003 3.0000 0 0 .0030 1.0000 .0
8040 10.0000 .0010 .2000 .0003 5.0000 .0010 .0040 .0050 3.0000 .0
8041 10.9999 .0010 .0700 .0003 2.0000 .0020 .0050 .0080 5.0000 .0
9094 8.0000 .0050 .0800 .0003 0.1000 0 .0030 .0030 0.8000 .0
9095 10.9999 .0010 .0400 .0002 10.0000 .0010 .0010 .0040 7.0000 .0
9096 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0002 2.0000 0 .0010 .0030 1.5000 .0
9097 10.9999 .0020 .0800 .0001 2.0000 0 0 .0020 1.0000 .0
9098 10.9999 .0010 .0300 .0001 8.0000 .0040 .0030 .0040 6.0000 .0
9099 10.9999 .0010 .1000 .0002 5.0000 0 .0010 .0020 1.0000 .0
9100 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0002 6.0000 0 .0010 .0010 1.5000 .0
9101 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0001 3.0000 0 .0010 .0010 1.5000 .0
9102 10.0000 .0050 .0800 .0002 4.0000 .0010 .0020 .0070 3.0000 .0
9103 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0002 3.0000 .0010 .0010 .0010 1.5000 .0
9104 0.3000 .0070 0 0 0.3000 .0800 .2500 .0020 2.0000 .0
9105 10.9999 .0010 .1000 .0002 9.0000 .0010 .0030 .0010 1.5000 .0
9106 6.0000 .0070 .0200 .0002 10.9999 .0020 .0060 .0040 1.5000 .0
9107 10.9999 .0020 .1000 .0003 4.0000 .0010 .0040 .0030 2.0000 .0

Ga

010
008
007
007
007
005
004
003
005
001
010
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
003
001
001
003
001
001
001
001
003
005
001
001
002



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Al B Ba Be Ca Co Cr Cu Fe

9108 10.9999 .0020 .1000 .0005 5.0000 0 .0010 .0050 1.5000 .0
9109 10.9999 .0010 .1000 .0001 3.0000 0 .0010 .0008 1.5000 .0
9110 10.9999 .0050 .1000 .0001 4.0000 .0010 .0080 .0030 2.0000 .0
9111 10.9999 .0020 .1500 .0001 7.0000 .0010 .0020 .0020 2.0000 .0
9112 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0002 8.0000 .0010 .0030 .0020 3.0000 .0
9113 10.9999 .0010 .1000 .0002 7.0000 .0010 .0020 .0010 1.0000 .0
9149 10.0000 .0020 .0700 .0003 2.0000 0 0 .0050 2.0000 .0
9150 10.9999 .0010 .0800 .0001 3.0000 .0010 .0020 .0040 5.0000 .0
9151 10.0000 .0010 .0700 .0003 3.0000 .0010 .0030 .0040 4.0000 .0

o 9152 10.0000 .0010 .0700 .0001 3.0000 .0010 .0030 .0030 3.0000 .0

r 9153 9.0000 .0030 .0700 .0004 2.0000 .0010 0 .0060 3.0000 .0
9154 9.0000 .0010 .1000 .0003 4.0000 .0010 .0020 .0010 2.0000 .0
9155 10.9999 .0020 .0800 .0003 4.0000 .0010 .0020 .0030 3.0000 .0
9156 8.0000 .0020 .0800 .0003 6.0000 .0010 .0020 .0030 2.5000 .0
9157 10.9999 .0010 .0900 .0003 6.0000 .0030 .0020 .0050 3.5000 .0
9158 8.0000 .0020 .0500 .0002 8.0000 0 0 .0050 2.5000 .0
9159 8.0000 .0020 .0600 .0004 7.0000 0 0 .0040 2.5000 .0
9160 9.0000 .0010 .0900 .0001 9.0000 .0020 .0020 .0040 3.5000 .0
9161 8.0000 .0020 .0800 .0002 8.0000 .0010 .0030 .0030 2.0000 .0
9162 8.0000 .0010 .0700 .0003 6.0000 0 .0010 .0030 1.0000 .0
9163 8.0000 .0020 .0700 .0003 1.5000 .0010 .0030 .0060 2.5000 .0
9164 7.0000 .0020 .0900 .0005 7.0000 .0020 0 .0080 3.0000 .0
9165 8.0000 .0020 .0700 .0005 4.0000 .0010 0 .0040 2.0000 .0
9177 7.0000 .0020 .0700 .0003 4.0000 0 .0020 .0030 1.5000 .0
9188 7.0000 .0020 .0600 .0002 4.0000 0 .0010 .0040 1.0000 .0
9189 8.0000 .0030 .0800 .0003 3.0000 0 .0010 .0040 1.5000 .0
9190 10.0000 .0010 .2000 .0003 6.0000 .0020 .0030 .0030 8.0000 .0
9191 10.0000 .0010 .0700 .0003 1.5000 .0010 0 .0060 2.0000 .0
9192 7.0000 .0030 .1000 .0002 1.5000 0 .0010 .0030 1.5000 .0
9193 8.0000 .0020 .4000 .0005 6.0000 .0040 .0200 .0050 4.0000 .0'
9194 10.0000 .0020 .1500 .0005 7.0000 .0010 .0200 .0050 6.0000 .01

Ga

001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
005
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Al B Ba Be Ca Co Cr Cu Fe

9229 10.9999 .0030 .0600 .0001 1.0000 0 .0010 .0080 2.0000 .
9230 10.9999 .0020 .0600 .0001 1.5000 0 .0010 .0020 5.0000 .
9231 10.9999 .0010 .0500 0 2.0000 0 .0020 .0030 4.0000 .
9232 10.9999 .0010 .1000 .0001 1.0000 0 0 .0008 1.5000 .
9233 10.9999 .0010 .0800 .0001 1.5000 0 .0030 .0010 2.0000 .
9234 10.9999 .0010 .0600 .0001 1.5000 .0010 .0050 .0020 3.0000 .
9235 10.9999 .0010 .1000 0 2.0000 0 .0050 .0020 3.0000 .
9236 10.9999 .0010 .0700 0 3.0000 0 .0060 .0020 3.0000 .
9237 10.9999 .0010 .1000 .0001 5.0000 .0050 .0500 .0020 4.0000 .

o 9238 10.9999 .0030 .0600 0 1.0000 .0020 .0020 .0020 3.0000 .
9239 10.9999 .0020 .0400 0 3.0000 .0010 .0010 .0020 1.0000
9240 10.9999 .0010 .2000 .0001 1.0000 0 .0010 .0010 1.0000 .
9241 10.9999 .0020 .0500 0 3.0000 0 .0010 .0020 1.5000 .
9242 10.0000 .0030 .0900 .0001 8.0000 .0010 .0030 .0020 1.5000 .
9243 10.9999 .0010 .1000 0 4.0000 0 0 .0020 1.0000 .
9244 10.9999 .0010 .1000 .0001 6.0000 .0010 .0050 .0010 1.0000
9245 10.0000 .0010 .1500 .0003 3.0000 .0050 .0010 .0050 1.5000 .
9246 10.0000 .0010 .0500 .0001 7.0000 .0030 .0200 .0020 3.0000 .
9247 9.0000 0 .0900 .0001 6.0000 .0050 .0020 .0040 1.5000 .
9248 10.0000 .0010 .1000 0 5.0000 .0030 .0060 .0020 3.0000 .
9249 10.0000 .0010 .0600 .0001 0.8000 .0010 .0010 .0020 1.5000 .
9250 10.0000 .0010 .0600 .0001 8.0000 .0050 .0100 .0040 3.0000 .
9251 9.0000 .0010 .0800 .0001 0.5000 .0010 .0020 .0050 2.0000 .
9252 2.0000 .0020 .0500 0 0.3000 0 .0010 .0010 0.8000 .
9253 10.0000 .0010 .0800 .0003 5.0000 .0010 .0030 .0030 2.0000 .
9254 7.0000 .0010 .0500 .0001 0.6000 0 .0020 .0050 1.0000 .
9255 8.0000 0 .0600 .0003 5.0000 .0010 .0050 .0050 1.5000 .
9256 10.0000 0 .1500 0 3.0000 0 0 .0080 1.0000 .
9257 10.9999 0 .1000 .0003 6.0000 .0060 .0020 .0040 2.5000 .
9258 9.0000 .0010 .1000 .0010 5.0000 .0010 .0020 .0030 2.0000 .
9259 10.0000 .0020 .0900 .0003 1.0000 0 .0020 .0050 1.5000 .

Ga

)005
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
)00 3
)001
)001
)001
)001
0001
)010
)001
)010
3001
)001
)010
)001
3001
)001
)001
)001
)001
)005
0005
0001



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Al B Ba Be Ca Co Cr Cu Fe

9260 10.0000 0 .1500 .0001 1.0000 0 .0010 .1500 1.5000 .0
9267 10.9999 0 .0600 .0001 2.5000 0 .0010 .0030 2.0000 .0
9268 7.0000 .0010 .1000 .0001 7.0000 .0010 .0020 .0020 1.0000 .0
9269 10.9999 .0010 .2000 .0001 9.0000 .0010 .0070 .0010 2.0000 .0
9270 10.9999 .0010 .0300 .0001 1.5000 0 0 .0010 0.8000 .0

9271 10.0000 .0060 .0400 .0001 0.2000 0 0 .0030 1.5000 .0
9272 10.9999 .0020 .0400 .0001 0.8000 0 .0030 .0030 0.6000 .0
9273 5.0000 .0020 .0600 .0001 1.5000 0 0 .0030 0.8000 .0

9274 8.0000 .0020 .2000 .0001 1.5000 0 .0020 .0030 0.8000 .0

9275 10.9999 0 .0700 0 3.0000 .0030 .0100 .0040 3.0000 .0

9276 10.9999 0 .0900 0 7.0000 .0020 .0030 .0020 2.0000 .0
9277 10.0000 .0020 .0800 0 3.0000 .0020 .0030 .0030 3.0000 .0
9278 10.0000 .0010 .0100 .0001 5.0000 0 .0030 .0020 1.5000 .0
9279 10.0000 .0020 .1000 .0003 0.7000 0 .0010 .0020 1.0000 .0
9280 10.0000 .0010 .0800 .0001 2.5000 .0010 .0030 .0040 2.0000 .0
9281 10.9999 0 .0400 .0001 7.0000 0 .0040 .0020 2.0000 .0

9282 10.0000 .0010 .1500 0 1.5000 0 .0030 .0030 2.5000 .0
9283 10.9999 .0010 .1500 0 3.0000 .0010 .0020 .0020 2.0000 .0
9284 10.0000 0 .0400 .0001 2.5000 0 .0030 .0020 2.0000 .0
9285 10.0000 .0010 .1000 .0003 2.5000 0 .0010 .0020 0.8000 .0
9286 9.0000 .0020 .1500 .0003 5.0000 .0050 .0070 .0050 4.0000 .0
9287 7.0000 .0010 .0400 .0003 5.0000 .0060 .0060 .0050 5.0000 .0
9288 10.0000 .0010 .1000 .0005 3.5000 0 .0010 .0020 3.0000 .0
9289 10.0000 .0010 .1000 0 9.0000 .0020 .0040 .0030 1.5000 .0
9290 10.0000 0 .0900 .0005 8.0000 .0010 .0080 .0080 2.0000 .0
9291 10.0000 .0010 .1000 .0005 3.0000 0 .0010 .0010 1.0000 .0
9292 10.9999 0 .1500 .0005 3.0000 0 .0030 .0030 2.0000 .0
9293 10.9999 0 .1000 .0005 2.5000 0 .0020 .0010 2.0000 .0
9294 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0006 2.0000 .0050 .0010 .0060 2.0000 .0
9295 9.0000 0 .0900 .0005 5.0000 .0010 .0200 .0070 2.5000 .0
9296 10.9999 .0020 .0800 .0005 5.0000 0 .0020 .0020 1.0000 .0

Ga

001
001
001
001
001
001
005
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
001
003
005
008
010
001
010
001
005
001
001
010
001
001



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Al B Ba Be Ca Co Cr Cu Fe

9297 10.0000 .0020 .1500 .0005 3.0000 0 .0010 .0020 1.0000 .0
9298 10.0000 0 .1500 .0005 4.0000 0 0 .0030 1.5000 .0
9299 10.0000 .0010 .0800 .0005 5.0000 0 .0010 .0010 1.5000 .0
9300 10.0000 .0010 .0500 .0005 3.0000 0 0 .0020 1.5000 .0
9301 10.9999 0 .2000 .0010 6.0000 .0010 .0050 .0020 4.5000 .0
9302 9.0000 .0020 .0400 0 3.0000 .0070 .0200 .0050 4.0000 .0
9303 10.0000 .0010 .0500 0 4.0000 .0010 .0070 .0030 3.0000 .0
9304 3.0000 .0080 .0300 .0001 0.1000 0 .0010 .0010 0.6000 .0
9305 3.0000 .0030 .0200 0 0.3000 0 .0010 .0010 0.9000 .0
9341 1.0000 .0040 .2500 .0005 0.1000 0 .0010 .0020 0.4000
9342 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0003 1.0000 0 0 .0010 0.8000 .0
9343 9.0000 .0010 .1000 .0003 1.0000 0 0 .0020 0.5000 .0
9344 5.0000 .0100 .1500 .0001 7.0000 0 .0010 .0020 1.0000 .0
9345 9.0000 .0020 .1000 .0005 3.0000 0 0 .0030 0.6000 .0
9346 9.0000 .0020 .0800 .0008 8.0000 0 .0020 .0100 0.8000 .0
9347 10.9999 .0010 .0800 .0005 2.0000 0 .0010 .0030 0.8000 .0
9348 10.9999 0 .2000 .0008 6.0000 .0040 .0030 .0040 2.5000 .0
9349 10.9999 0 .1000 .0003 5.0000 0 0 .0030 1.0000 .0
9350 10.0000 0 .1000 .0002 5.0000 0 .0020 .0030 1.5000 .0
9351 10.9999 .0020 .0800 .0005 1.0000 0 0 .0040 0.8000 .0
9352 10.9999 .0010 .0900 .0005 1.0000 .0020 0 .0030 0.8000 .0
9353 9.0000 .0010 .1000 .0007 1.5000 0 0 .0020 0.8000 .0
9354 10.0000 .0010 .0700 .0003 2.0000 0 0 .0030 0.9000 .0
9355 10.0000 .0010 .0600 .0005 1.0000 0 0 .0030 0.7000 .0
9356 10.0000 .0010 .0700 .0003 2.0000 0 0 .0020 0.6000 .0
9357 9.0000 .0010 .0700 .0003 1.5000 .0020 0 .0020 0.6000 .0
9358 10.9999 .0020 .0800 .0003 1.0000 .0010 .0010 .0010 0.6000 .0
9359 8.0000 .0010 .0800 .0003 1.5000 .0010 0 .0040 0.7000 .0
9396 10.0000 .0400 .2500 .0001 1.0000 .0020 .0030 .0070 4.0000 .0
9397 10.0000 .0010 .1500 .0001 4.0000 .0010 0 .0070 2.0000 .0
9398 7.0000 .0080 .2500 .0001 1.0000 .0001 .0020 .0040 2.0000 .0

Ga

001
001
001
001
001
010
001
001
001
0

001
001
001
005
005
005
003
001
001
003
002
001
003
003
003
001
001
003
001
001
001



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Al B Ba Be Ca Co Cr Cu Fe

9399 10.9999 0 .2500 .0001 8.0000 .0030 .0080 .0030 4.0000 .
9400 10.9999 .0010 .0800 .0001 2.0000 0 0 .0040 3.0000 .

9401 10.9999 .0020 .2000 .0001 8.0000 0 0 .0040 2.0000 .
9402 10.9999 .0020 .2000 .0003 4.0000 .0040 .0020 .0050 2.0000 .

9403 10.9999 .0020 .1500 .0002 2.0000 0 .0010 .0040 1.5000

9404 10.9999 .0030 .2000 .0002 8.0000 .0020 .0030 .0050 2.0000

9405 10.9999 .0010 .1000 .0001 5.0000 0 .0030 .0030 3.5000

9406 10.9999 .0010 .2000 .0001 4.0000 0 .0020 .0030 2.0000

9407 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0003 3.0000 0 .0010 .0020 1.0000
9408 10.9999 .0010 .1000 0 3.0000 0 .0030 .0050 1.0000 .

o 9409 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0001 3.0000 0 .0030 .0030 1.0000

9410 10.9999 .0010 .2000 .0001 3.0000 0 .0010 .0040 1.0000

9411 10.0000 .0010 .1500 .0001 3.0000 0 .0010 .0050 1.0000
9412 10.9999 .0010 .7000 .0003 9.0000 .0020 .0020 .0040 5.0000

9413 10.9999 .0010 .4000 .0003 9.0000 .0030 .0200 .0040 6.0000
9414 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0001 3.0000 0 .0030 .0040 1.5000
9415 10.9999 .0010 .2000 .0001 4.0000 0 .0010 .0030 2.0000
9416 10.9999 .0010 .3000 .0005 10.0000 .0020 .0050 .0040 3.0000
9417 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0001 10.0000 0 0 .0050 1.0000
9418 10.0000 .0010 .1500 .0001 5.0000 0 0 .0020 0.6000
9419 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0001 4.0000 0 0 .0070 1.0000
9420 10.9999 .0010 .2000 .0001 3.0000 0 0 .0070 1.0000
9421 10.9999 .0020 .2000 .0003 3.0000 0 .0020 .0050 1.5000
9422 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0001 3.0000 .0010 0 .0050 1.5000 .
9423 10.9999 .0020 .2000 .0003 3.0000 .0010 .0010 .0050 2.0000

9424 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0001 3.0000 0 .0010 .0050 2.0000
9425 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0001 6.0000 .0010 .0030 .0070 3.0000

9426 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0010 3.0000 0 .0010 .0060 1.0000 .
9427 9.0000 .0010 .0600 .0001 2.0000 0 0 .0060 0.8000 .
9428 10.0000 .0030 .1000 .0003 2.0000 0 .0010 .0060 1.0000 .
9429 10.0000 .0010 .1500 .0003 6.0000 .0020 .0050 .0020 5.0000 .(

Ga

0001
0001
0005
0008
0001
0005
0003
0001
0001
0001
0001
0005
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Al B Ba Be Ca Co Cr Cu Fe

9430 10.0000 .0020 .0800 .0001 2.5000 0 0 .0050 0.8000
9431 10.0000 .0020 .0900 .0001 2.5000 0 0 .0010 0.7000
9432 10.9999 .0010 .0080 .0003 2.0000 0 0 .0010 0.9000

9433 10.9999 .0010 .1000 .0002 3.0000 0 0 .0020 0.8000

9434 10.0000 .0050 .1500 .0005 1.0000 0 .0010 .0040 0.7000

9435 10.9999 .0010 .0800 .0002 4.0000 0 0 .0030 0.8000

9436 10.0000 .0040 .0800 .0005 4.0000 .0040 0 .0060 1.5000
9437 10.0000 .0010 .0800 .0005 4.0000 0 0 .0010 0.7000
9438 10.0000 .0060 .1500 .0008 3.0000 .0010 .0020 .0070 1.0000
9439 10.0000 .0030 .0800 .0003 1.5000 0 .0010 .0020 0.9000
9440 10.9999 .0050 .1500 .0003 1.0000 0 .0020 .0030 2.0000
9441 10.0000 .0020 .2000 .0005 6.0000 .0010 .0020 .0030 2.0000
9442 10.0000 .0020 .1000 .0003 '4.0000 0 0 .0010 1.0000
0443 10.0000 .0020 .0800 .0003 2.0000 .0020 0 .0020 0.7000
9444 10.0000 .0030 .1500 .0002 2.0000 0 .0010 .0030 1.0000
9445 10.9999 .0030 .1500 .0003 1.5000 .0010 .0010 .0030 1.0000
9446 10.9999 .0040 .1500 .0003 1.0000 0 0 .0030 1.0000
9447 10.9999 .0040 .1000 .0003 1.0000 .0010 .0010 .0030 1.5000
9448 10.0000 .0020 .1000 .0002 2.0000 0 0 .0008 0.7000
9449 10.9999 .0030 .1500 .0004 6.0000 .0010 .0030 .0020 2.0000
9450 10.0000 .0030 .1500 .0004 3.0000 0 .0020 .0030 1.0000
9451 10.0000 .0050 .1500 .0004 1.0000 0 .0010 .0020 1.0000
9452 10.0000 .0030 .1000 .0003 2.5000 0 0 .0020 0.7000
9453 7.0000 .0040 .1500 .0003 1.0000 0 0 .0020 0.7000
9454 10.0000 .0030 .1500 .0002 1.5000 0 0 .0020 0.9000
9455 10.0000 .0040 .1500 .0005 2.0000 .0010 .0010 .0030 1.0000
9456 10.0000 .0020 .0700 .0003 2.5000 0 0 .0030 1.0000
9457 10.0000 .0050 .2000 .0005 1.5000 .0050 .0030 .0050 2.5000
9458 8.0000 .0070 .2000 .0005 0.3000 0 .0020 .0050 3.0000
9459 8.0000 .0030 .1000 .0005 1.0000 0 .0010 .0030 1.0000
9460 10.9999 .0010 .1000 .0001 2.5000 0 .0010 .0020 0.8000

Ga

.0001

.0001

.0001

.0008

.0001

.0001

.0008

.0001

.0010

.0001

.0005

.0001

.0001

.0001

.0005

.0001

.0001

.0008

.0001

.0001

.0001

.0001

.0001

.0001

.0001

.0001

.0001

.0008

.0001

.0001

.0005



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Al B Ba Be Ca Co Cr Cu Fe

9461 10.9999 .0020 .1500 .0001 0.5000 0 .0010 .0030 2.5000 .
9462 8.0000 .0010 .1000 .0001 2.0000 0 .0010 .0020 1.0000.0

9463 8.0000 .0010 .1000 .0001 3.0000 0 .0010 .0010 1.5000 .

9464 9.0000 0 .1000 .0001 3.5000 0 .0020 .0010 3.0000 .

9465 10.9999 .0020 .1000 .0001 3.0000 .0010 .0010 .0070 1.5000 .
9466 7.0000 0 .0800 .0001 2.5000 0 0 .0010 1.0000 .
9467 10.0000 .0010 .1000 .0001 2.0000 0 0 .0030 1.0000 .
9468 10.9999 .0020 .1500 .0001 3.0000 .0010 .0030 .0030 4.0000 .
9469 10.0000 0 .2000 .0001 0.5000 0 0 .0010 1.5000 .
9470 10.9999 0 .1000 .0001 2.5000 0 0 .0010 1.5000 .C

4 9471 10.0000 0 .1000 0 5.0000 .0010 .0030 .0020 3.0000 .
Co 9498 5.0000 .0080 .1000 .0001 1.0000 0 .0020 .0080 1.0000 .

9499 8.0000 .0010 .2000 0 2.5000 0 .0010 .0070 2.0000 .
9500 10.0000 0 .1500 .0001 4.0000 .0010 .0050 .0040 3.0000 .
9501 10.9999 0 .1500 .0001 5.0000 .0010 .0060 .0030 5.0000 .
9502 10.0000 0 .2000 .0001 4.0000 .0010 .0040 .0030 3.0000 .
9503 10.0000 .0010 .1500 .0001 5.0000 .0010 .0050 .0030 3.0000 .
9504 3.0000 .0040 .0700 .0001 0.8000 0 .0020 .0030 1.0000 .
9505 4.0000 .0040 .1000 0 1.0000 0 .0040 .0040 1.0000 .
9506 7.0000 .0060 .1500 .0001 3.0000 .0010 .0050 .0030 1.5000 .
9507 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0001 3.0000 .0010 .0050 .0020 3.0000 .
9508 10.9999 .0020 .2000 .0002 3.0000 0 .0030 .0010 2.0000 .
9509 7.0000 .0020 .2500 0 6.0000 .0050 0 .0100 3.0000 .
9510 6.0000 .0040 .0600 0 1.0000 .0080 .0700 .0090 1.5000 .
9511 9.0000 .0070 .0800 0 2.0000 .0050 .0300 .0090 3.0000 .
9512 10.0000 .0100 .0800 .0001 1.0000 .0030 .0010 .0070 3.0000 .
9513 10.0000 .0040 .0600 0 5.0000 0 0 .0060 3.5000 .
9514 9.0000 .0020 .0800 .0002 2.5000 .0030 0 .0070 1.0000 .
9515 10.0000 0 .2000 0 1.5000 .0010 .0030 .0020 3.0000 .
9516 10.0000 .0080 .0700 .0001 0.3000 .0030 .0020 .0060 3.0000 .

9517 10.0000 0 .1500 .0001 2.5000 .0010 .0030 .0020 2.0000.0

Ga

)001
)003
)001
)001
)005
)003
)003
)003
)001
)001
)001
)001
)001
)001
)003
)001
)003
)001
)001
)005
)003
)003
)005
)005
)003
)001
)001
)003
)003
)005
)003



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Al B Ba Be Ca Co Cr Cu Fe

9518 9.0000 .0030 .0600 .0002 1.0000 0 .0010 .0030 2.0000
9519 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0001 0.8000 0 0 .0020 0.8000
9520 10.9999 .0020 .1500 .0003 1.0000 0 0 .0030 1.5000
9521 10.9999 .0010 .1000 .0001 0.8000 0 0 .0010 1.0000
9522 10.0000 .0020 .1000 .0003 0.8000 0 0 .0020 2.0000
9523 10.9999 .0020 .1000 .0001 1.5000 .0010 0 .0020 3.0000
9524 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0001 0.8000 0 0 .0030 1.0000
9525 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0030 1.0000 .0010 .0010 .0030 5.0000
9526 10.9999 0 .1000 .0002 1.0000 0 0 .0020 1.0000
9527 10.9999 .0010 .0900 .0003 2.0000 0 0 .0020 1.0000
9528 10.0000 .0010 .0900 .0002 2.0000 0 0 .0010 1.0000
9529 10.9999 .0010 .1000 .0001 4.0000 .0010 .0030 .0020 2.0000
9530 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0005 3.5000 0 .0050 .0020 2.0000
9531 10.0000 .0010 .1000 .0003 4.0000 0 .0030 .0030 2.0000
9532 10.9999 .0010 .0800 .0003 4.0000 .0030 .0030 .0050 4.0000
9546 9.0000 .0080 .0500 .0005 0.3000 .0010 .0040 .0060 3.0000
9547 10.9999 .0010 .0800 .0004 3.0000 0 0 .0010 1.0000
9548 10.9999 .0050 .1500 .0007 2.5000 .0050 .0050 .0050 6.0000
9549 10.9999 .0020 .1000 .0003 4.0000 .0060 .0030 .0050 5.0000
9550 10.0000 .0010 .1500 .0005 3.0000 0 .0010 .0010 1.0000
9551 10.0000 .0010 .1500 .0007 0.5000 0 0 .0010 1.5000
9552 10.9999 .0020 .1500 .0003 8.0000 .0020 .0060 .0030 3.0000
9553 8.0000 .0010 .0800 .0002 2.0000 0 .0010 .0010 1.5000
9554 10.0000 .0010 .0900 .0005 1.0000 .0050 .0010 .0050 2.5000
9555 10.0000 .0010 .1500 .0003 2.0000 0 .0010 .0020 2.5000
9556 10.0000 .0010 .0800 .0003 1.0000 0 .0010 .0010 1.0000
9557 9.0000 .0010 .0800 .0003 2.0000 0 0 .0020 1.0000
9558 10.0000 .0020 .1500 .0003 1.5000 0 .0030 .0030 2.0000
9559 10.0000 .0020 .0400 .0004 1.5000 .0010 .0020 .0030 2.0000
9560 10.9999 .0020 .1500 .0003 5.0000 .0020 .0050 .0022 4.0000
9561 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0003 0.8000 .0010 .0030 .0020 2.0000

Ga

0001
0001
0003
0001
0005
0001
0001
0005
0003
0001
0003
0001
0001
0001
0003
0001
0005
0005
0005
0001
0001
0001
0001
0005
0003
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001
0001



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Al B Ba Be Ca Co Cr Cu Fe

9562 10.9999 .0020 .1000 .0005 2.0000 .0010 .0030 .0040 4.0000.0
9563 8.0000 .0010 .1500 .0003 3.0000 .0020 .0050 .0020 3.0000.0
9564 8.0000 .0030 .1000 .0004 0.4000 .0030 .0030 .0050 1.5000 .0
9565 9.0000 .0010 .1500 .0005 2.0000 .0030 .0030 .0030 3.5000 .0
9566 9.0000 .0020 .1500 .0001 8.0000 .0020 .0040 .0040 2.0000 .0

9567 10.0000 .0030 .0500 .0003 1.5000 0 .0010 .0010 4.0000.0

9568 8.0000 .0010 .0900 .0003 5.0000 .0030 .0040 .0030 3.5000 .0
9569 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0004 4.0000 .0020 .0040 .0030 3.5000 .0
9570 10.0000 .0030 .0600 .0010 0.3000 0 .0010 .0020 2.0000 .0

9571 10.9999 .0010 .1500 .0003 6.0000 0 .0070 .0020 2.0000.0

9572 10.9999 .0020 .0700 .0008 7.0000 .0010 .0050 .0020 3.0000.0

9573 10.0000 .0030 .1500 .0003 6.0000 .0010 .0070 .0020 3.5000 .0
9574 10.0000 .0020 .1500 .0002 4.0000 .0060 .0040 .0050 3.5000 .0
9575 10.0000 .0020 .1500 .0003 2.0000 .0020 .0050 .0050 3.5000 .0
9576 10.0000 .0020 .0300 .0003 3.0000 .0040 .0050 .0050 3.5000 .0
9577 10.9999 .0020 .0300 .0003 3.0000 .0030 .0060 .0060 3.5000 .0
9578 6.0000 .0040 .0800 .0003 8.0000 0 .0070 .0060 3.0000.0
9579 8.0000 .0020 .1500 .0003 7.0000 .0010 .0050 .0030 3.0000.0

9580 10.0000 .0010 .2000 .0002 8.0000 .0040 .0080 .0010 3.0000 .0
9581 10.0000 .0010 .2000 .0002 10.0000 .0030 .0100 .0080 3.0000.0
9582 10.0000 0 .2000 .0003 7.0000 .0020 .0030 .0070 2.5000 .0
9583 10.0000 .0010 .2000 .0003 5.0000 0 .0040 .0030 2.0000.0
9584 10.0000 .0010 .1000 .0001 10.9999 .0030 .0300 .0050 2.0000 .0
9585 10.0000 .0010 .1500 .0002 3.5000 .0020 .0100 .0050 2.0000.0
9586 10.0000 .0010 .1500 .0002 3.0000 0 .0020 .0030 2.0000.0
9587 10.0000 .0030 .1000 .0001 4.5000 .0010 .0020 .0040 1.0000.0
9588 9.0000 .0010 .1500 .0005 3.0000 0 .0020 .0050 1.5000 .0

10196 10.9999 .0020 .0500 .0003 5.0000 .0010 .0030 .0010 1.0000.0

10197 10.9999 .0020 .0400 .0001 4.0000 .0020 .0010 .0020 1.0000 .0

10654 5.0000 .0040 .0300 0 10.9999 0 .0010 .0060 1.5000 .0
10655 7.0000 .0010 .0200 0 3.0000 .0050 .0300 .0080 5.0000.0

10656 7.0000 .0040 .0800 0 3.0000 .0030 .0400 .0040 3.0000 .

10657 9.0000 .0080 .3000 .0001 1.0000 0 .0040 .0040 2.0000 .

Ga

)003
)001
)003
)003
)002
)003
)003
)003
)005
)001
)001
)001
)003
)001
)001
)001
)001
)001
)001
)005
)003
)001
)001
)003
)001
)001
)001
)001
)001
)005
)020
)001
)001



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number K Li Mg Mn Mo Na Nb Ni P

7683 3.0000 .0030 1.5000 .1000 .0030 5.0000 0 .0020 .2000 .0
7684 1.5000 .0010 1.0000 .0400 0 3.0000 0 .0020 .0800 .0
7685 1.5000 .0010 1.0000 .0400 .0010 4.0000 0 .0030 .0500 .0
7686 2.0000 .0020 1.0000 .0500 0 5.0000 0 .0010 .1000 .0
7687 2.5000 .0020 1.0000 .0400 0 4.0000 0 .0010 .1000 .0
7688 2.0000 .0001 0.4000 .0200 0 4.0000 0 .0010 .0500 .0
7692 1.5000 .0010 2.0000 .0400 0 2.0000 0 .0040 .0500 .0
7693 2.0000 .0001 0.3000 .0300 0 6.0000 0 0 .0500 .0
8033 2.5000 .0002 0.5000 .0300 0 3.0000 0 .0010 .0800 .0
8034 2.5000 .0002 0.4000 .0300 0 2.5000 0 .0010 .0500 .0
8035 2.5000 .0003 2.5000 .0400 0 2.5000 .0030 .0100 .1000 .0

8036 2.5000 .0003 3.5000 .0700 0 3.5000 0 .0040 .1000 .0
8037 1.5000 .0003 0.3000 .0020 0 3.5000 0 .0010 0 .0
8038 2.0000 .0003 0.4000 .1000 0 4.0000 0 .0010 0 .0
8039 1.0000 .0001 0.3000 .0100 0 3.5000 0 .0010 0 .0
8040 1.0000 .0003 1.0000 .0400 0 1.0000 0 .0020 .1000 .0
8041 1.5000 .0003 2.0000 .0400 0 2.0000 0 .0050 .1000 .0
9094 2.5000 .0050 0.3000 .0100 0 0.2000 0 .0010 0 .0
9095 3.0000 .0400 1.5000 .0300 0 8.0000 0 .0020 0
9096 1.5000 .0001 0.4000 .0500 0 2.5000 0 .0010 .0500 .0
9097 2.0000 0 0.4000 .0800 0 1.5000 0 0 0.0
9098 2.5000 .0040 2.0000 .1500 0 8.0000 0 .0030 .1500 .0
9099 2.5000 .0001 0.5000 .0800 0 2.5000 0 0 0.0
9100 2.5000 .0001 0.5000 .1000 0 3.0000 0 0 0.0
9101 2.0000 .0001 0.6000 .1000 0 1.5000 0 0 0.0
9102 2.0000 .0003 0.8000 .1500 0 0.5000 0 .0030 .1000 .0
9103 2.5000 .0001 0.5000 .0500 0 3.0000 0 .0010 .0400 .0
9104 0.2000 0 10.0000 .0800 0 0.1000 0 .3000 0
9105 2.0000 .0001 0.8000 .2000 0 2.5000 0 .0020 0 .0
9106 2.5000 .0001 0.6000 .1000 0 0.3000 0 .0040 0 .0

Pb

)060
)060
)040
)030
)030
)040
)070
)050
)020
)030
)020
)020
)020
)010
)010
)010
)020
)010

0
)010
)005
)010
)003
)003
)005
003
010
0

003
003



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number K Li Mg Mn Mo Na Nb Ni P

9107 2.5000 .0003 0.8000 .1000 0 2.5000 0 .0040 .0500 .
9108 3.0000 .0003 0.6000 .1500 0 2.5000 0 .0030 .0500 .
9109 2.5000 .0001 0.7000 .0500 0 3.0000 0 .0010 .0300
9110 2.5000 .0003 1.0000 .0700 0 2.0000 0 .0010 0 .
9111 2.5000 .0001 1.5000 .1500 0 2.5000 0 .0030 0 .
9112 2.5000 .0001 0.5000 .1500 0 2.5000 0 .0020 .0500 .
9113 2.5000 .0001 0.5000 .0500 0 2.5000 0 .0020 .0300 .
9149 2.5000 0 0.5000 .0800 0 2.5000 0 .0010 0 .
9150 1.5000 .0010 1.5000 .0800 0 2.0000 0 .0030 .1000 .
9151 1.5000 .0010 2.0000 .0800 0 2.0000 0 .0030 .0500 .
9152 1.5000 .0010 1.0000 .0700 0 2.5000 0 .0030 .0500 .

N 9153 3.0000 .0020 0.6000 .0800 0 3.0000 0 .0010 .0500 .
9154 2.0000 .0010 0.5000 .0700 0 2.5000 0 .0020 .0500 .
9155 1.5000 .0010 1.0000 .0600 0 2.0000 0 .0030 .0500 .
9156 1.5000 .0010 0.8000 .0700 0 2.0000 0 .0030 .0500 .
9157 2.0000 .0010 1.5000 .0600 0 3.0000 0 .0040 .1000 .
9158 2.0000 .0010 0.5000 .0800 0 2.5000 0 .0010 .0800 .
9159 2.0000 .0010 0.6000 .0800 0 2.5000 0 .0010 .0500 .
9160 2.0000 .0010 1.0000 .1000 0 2.5000 0 .0030 .0500 .
9161 2.0000 .0010 0.5000 .0500 0 2.0000 0 .0020 .0500 .
9162 2.0000 .0010 0.4000 .0300 0 1.5000 0 .0010 0 .
9163 1.5000 .0010 0.6000 .0400 0 1.0000 0 .0020 .0500 .
9164 3.0000 .0020 0.8000 .0900 0 3.0000 0 .0010 .1000 .
9165 2.5000 .0010 0.4000 .0900 0 2.5000 0 0 .0500 .
9177 3.0000 .0010 0.3000 .0300 0 2.0000 0 .0010 0 .
9188 1.5000 .0010 0.3000 .0200 0 1.5000 0 .0020 .0500 .
9189 2.5000 .0020 0.4000 .0200 0 2.0000 0 .0020 0 .
9190 2.5000 .0010 2.5000 .0900 0 2.0000 0 .0030 .2000 .
9191 2.5000 .0010 0.5000 .0700 .0040 2.0000 0 .0010 .0600 .
9192 2.5000 .0010 0.4000 .0200 0 1.5000 0 0 .0500 .

Pb

)010
)400
)005
)005
)005
)003
)003
)003
)005
)005
)008
)005
)008
D010
)008
)010
)005
)005
)008
)005
)010
)010
)005
)010
)010
)010
)020
)040
)070
)010



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number K Li Mg Mn Mo Na Nb Ni P

9193 3.0000 .0020 1.5000 .1000 0 1.5000 0 .0100 .3000
9194 3.0000 .0010 3.0000 .0900 0 1.5000 0 .0050 .2000
9229 1.5000 0 0.3000 .0200 0 1.0000 0 0 0
9230 1.5000 0 0.3000 .0300 0 1.0000 0 0 0
9231 2.0000 0 1.0000 .0500 0 0.8000 0 .0010 .0500

9232 2.0000 0 0.3000 .0200 0 0.8000 0 0 0
9233 2.0000 0 1.0000 .0400 0 0.8000 0 .0010 0
9234 1.0000 0 2.0000 .0600 0 0.6000 0 .0010 .1500
9235 2.0000 0 2.0000 .0500 0 1.0000 0 .0010 .1000
9236 0.8000 0 3.0000 .0700 0 0.8000 0 .0020 .0500
9237 1.5000 0 4.5000 .1000 0 0.7000 0 .0040 0

w 9238 0.8000 .0010 0.8000 .0400 0 0.5000 0 .0010 0

9239 1.0000 .0010 0.4000 .0300 0 0.5000 0 .0010 0
9240 1.5000 0 0.3000 .0200 0 1.0000 0 0 0
9241 2.0000 .0010 0.3000 .0400 0 1.0000 0 0 0

9242 3.0000 .0030 0.6000 .1000 0 4.0000 0 .0030 0
9243 1.0000 .0005 0.2000 .0600 0 2.5000 0 0 0
9244 2.0000 .0010 0.6000 .0300 0 3.0000 0 .0020 0
9245 1.0000 .0005 0.6000 .0700 0 2.5000 0 .0030 0
9246 2.0000 .0010 1.0000 .0700 0 3.5000 0 .0030 0
9247 1.5000 .0001 0.8000 .0500 0 2.0000 0 .0070 0
9248 2.5000 .0010 1.5000 .0700 0 3.0000 0 .0040 0
9249 1.0000 .0010 0.7000 .0900 0 0.8000 0 .0020 0
9250 2.5000 .0040 1.5000 .1000 0 3.0000 0 .0300 .0500
9251 0.8000 .0010 0.5000 .1500 0 -0.5000 0 .0020 0
9252 0.3000 .0003 0.3000 .0200 0 0.3000 0 .0010 0
9253 1.0000 .0030 0.5000 .0400 0 2.0000 0 .0030 .0500
9254 0.5000 .0005 0.4000 .0300 0 0.5000 0 .0010 0
9255 2.0000 .0040 0.5000 .0500 0 4.5000 0 .0030 0
9256 0.7000 .0005 0.5000 .0500 0 2.0000 0 0 .0500

Pb

0030
0030

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0010
0008
0010
0030
0005
0010
0005
0005
0020
0005
0003
0010
0005
0005
0005



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES

(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number K Li Mg Mn Mo Na Nb Ni P

9257 2.5000 .0010 1.0000 .0300 0 2.5000 0 .0020 0 .
9258 2.0000 .0020 1.0000 .0600 0 3.0000 0 .0010 0 .
9259 2.5000 .0001 0.4000 .0300 0 2.5000 0 0 0 .
9260 2.0000 .0001 0.7000 .0500 0 2.5000 0 0 .0500 .
9267 1.5000 .0001 0.7000 .0500 0 2.0000 0 0 0 .
9268 2.5000 .0003 0.7000 .0400 0 2.5000 0 .0010 0 .
9269 4.5000 .0030 1.0000 .0300 0 5.0000 0 .0020 0 .
9270 1.0000 0 0.3000 .0100 0 2.5000 0 0 0 .
9271 1.5000 .0005 0.4000 .0100 0 0.8000 0 .0030 0 .
9272 1.5000 .0001 0.2000 .0100 0 2.0000 0 0 0 .
9273 1.5000 .0001 0.3000 .0200 0 1.5000 0 .0010 0

9274 2.0000 .0001 0.3000 .0200 0 1.5000 0 .0010 0 .

9275 1.5000 .0003 1.5000 .0400 0 1.5000 0 .0100 0 .
9276 2.5000 .0003 1.0000 .1500 0 2.0000 0 .0010 .0500 .
9277 2.5000 .0003 1.0000 .0700 0 2.0000 0 .0020 .0500 .
9278 2.5000 .0003 0.4000 .0500 0 2.5000 0 .0010 0
9279 3.0000 .0001 0.3000 .0600 0 2.0000 0 .0010 0 .
9280 1.5000 .0003 0.9000 .0500 0 1.5000 0 .0030 0 .
9281 1.5000 .0010 0.8000 .0500 0 3.0000 0 .0020 0 .
9282 1.5000 .0003 0.5000 .0600 0 1.5000 0 .0020 0 .
9283 2.5000 .0003 0.6000 .0400 0 2.0000 0 .0020 0 .
9284 1.0000 .0003 0.5000 .0400 0 1.5000 0 0 0 .
9285 2.5000 .0001 0.3000 .0300 0 3.0000 0 0 0
9286 2.5000 .0010 1.0000 .0700 0 2.5000 0 .0080 .1000 .
9287 2.5000 .0008 1.5000 .0900 0 2.5000 0 .0100 .1000 .
9288 2.5000 .0005 0.6000 .0600 0 1.0000 0 .0010 .0500 .
9289 2.5000 0 1.0000 .1000 0 1.5000 0 .0030 0 .
9290 3.0000 .0010 1.5000 .0400 0 2.5000 0 .0020 .0500 .
9291 1.5000 0 0.3000 .0100 0 1.5000 0 0 0 .
9292 1.0000 0 1.5000 .0600 0 1.0000 0 .0010 0 .

Pr

0010
0010
0010
)010
0005
)008
0008
0003
0008
0005
0003
0003
0003
0003
0003
0003
D003
)003
0002
0008
0005
0005
0008
0002
0005
0010
0005
0005
0005
0005



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSIS
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number K Li Mg Mn Mo Na Nb Ni P

9293 1.0000 0 1.0000 .0300 0 1.0000 0 .0010 .0500
9294 1.5000 .0001 0.6000 .0100 0 1.0000 0 .0020 .0500
9295 2.0000 0 1.0000 .0400 0 1.0000 0 .0010 .1000
9296 2.0000 0 0.6000 .0300 0 1.5000 0 .0010 0
9297 2.5000 0 0.5000 .0200 0 0.8000 0 .0010 0
9298 2.5000 .0001 0.3000 .0400 0 2.0000 0 0 0
9299 1.0000 .0001 0.4000 .0200 0 1.5000 0 0 0
9300 2.5000 .0001 0.3000 .0300 0 1.0000 0 0 0
9301 2.5000 0 3.5000 .0600 0 1.0000 0 0 .2000
9302 1.0000 .0001 2.5000 .0400 0 1.0000 0 .0200 0
9303 1.5000 0 1.0000 .0300 0 0.8000 0 .0010 .1000
9304 1.5000 .0005 0.2000 .0020 0 0.2000 0 .0010 0
9305 0.8000 .0001 0.3000 .0200 0 0.5000 0 .0010 0
9341 0.8000 0 0.1000 .0010 0 0 0 0 0
9342 1.5000 .0001 0.2000 .0100 0 1.0000 0 0 0
9343 2.0000 .0001 0.2000 .0200 0 1.0000 0 0 0
9344 2.0000 .0001 1.5000 .0300 0 0.3000 0 .0020 0
9345 4.5000 0 0.3000 .0100 0 2.0000 0 0 0

9346 4.5000 .0030 0.3000 .0200 0 6.0000 0 0 0
9347 3.0000 .0001 0.3000 .0100 0 2.0000 0 0 0
9348 2.0000 .0001 1.0000 .0300 0 1.0000 0 .0030 .2000
9349 2.0000 .0001 0.3000 .0100 0 1.5000 0 .0010 .0500
9350 2.5000 .0001 0.6000 .0200 0 1.0000 0 .0010 .0500
9351 2.0000 .0001 0.3000 .0200 0 1.5000 0 .0010 0
9352 2.0000 .0001 0.3000 .0100 0 1.5000 0 0 0
9353 2.0000 .0001 0.3000 .0100 0 1.5000 0 0 0
9354 2.0000 .0001 0.3000 .0200 0 1.5000 0 0 0
9355 1.5000 .0001 0.2000 .0100 0 1.0000 0 .0010 0
9356 1.5000 .0001 0.2000 .0100 0 1.5000 0 0 0
9357 1.0000 .0001 0.2000 .0100 0 1.5000 0 0 0

Pb

.0010

.0010

.0010

.0020

.0005

.0001

.0005

.0001

.0001

.0005

.0001

.0003

.0005

.0005

.0003

.0010

.0020

.0005

.0020

.0010

.0010

.0005

.0005

.0020

.0002

.0001

.0010

.0010

.0010

.0005



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES

(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number K Li Mg Mn Mo Na Nb Ni P

9358 2.5000 .0001 0.2000 .0100 0. 1.5000 0 0 0 .
9359 2.0000 .0001 0.2000 .0080 0 1.5000 0 0 0 .(

9396 1.5000 .0020 0.8000 .0600 0 0.5000 0 .0040 0 .
9397 2.5000 .0010 0.6000 .0500 0 2.0000 0 .0010 .0500 .

9398 1.5000 .0020 0.6000 .0300 0 0.4000 0 .0040 .0500 .
9399 3.5000 .0010 2.0000 .0800 0 2.0000 .0050 .0050 .1500 .
9400 3.0000 .0010 0.5000 .0400 0 2.5000 .0050 .0010 .0500 .

9401 2.0000 .0005 0.5000 .0300 0 2.0000 0 .0010 .0500 .
9402 2.0000 .0010 0.5000 .0500 0 1.5000 .0050 .0080 .0500 .

9403 1.5000 .0005 0.5000 .0100 0 2.0000 0 .0020 .0500 .
9404 3.0000 .0020 0.6000 .0400 0 1.5000 0 .0040 .0500

O 9405 1.0000 0 1.0000 .0400 0 3.0000 0 .0020 .0500 .
9406 2.5000 .0010 0.6000 .0300 0 3.5000 0 .0030 0
9407 2.5000 .0010 0.3000 .0100 0 3.0000 0 .0010 0 .(
9408 2.5000 .0005 0.3000 .0100 0 3.0000 0 .0010 .0500 .
9409 3.0000 .0030 0.3000 .0400 0 3.0000 0 .0020 .0500 .
9410 3.0000 .0020 0.4000 .0400 0 2.5000 0 .0010 .0500 .
9411 2.0000 .0010 0.2000 .0100 0 2.5000 0 .0010 .0500 .
9412 3.5000 .0010 0.8000 .1500 0 2.5000 0 .0030 .1500 .
9413 3.5000 .0010 1.5000 .1000 0 1.5000 .0100 .0040 .2000 .

9414 2.0000 .0020 0.4000 .0300 0 2.0000 0 .0030 .0500 .(
9415 2.5000 .0020 0.4000 .0200 0 2.0000 .0050 .0010 .0500 .
9416 3.5000 .0020 1.5000 .0500 0 3.0000 .0080 .0020 .1500 .
9417 2.5000 .0010 0.3000 .0100 0 3.5000 0 .0010 .0500 .(
9418 2.0000 .0005 0.3000 .0100 0 2.0000 0 .0010 .0500 .
9419 2.0000 .0005 0.3000 .0100 0 2.0000 0 0 .0500 .
9420 2.5000 .0010 0.3000 .0200 0 2.5000 0 0 .0500 .
9421 3.5000 .0010 0.4000 .0400 0 2.5000 .0050 .0030 .0500 .
9422 2.5000 .0005 0.3000 .0100 0 2.0000 0 0 .1000 .

9423 2.5000 .0005 0.4000 .0200 0 2.0000 0 .0020 .0500 .

Pb

0005
0005
0020
0100
0020
0020
0030
0030
0030
0050
0040
0020
0030
0010
0010
0030
0080
0070
0040
0080
0070
0060
0020
0050
0010
0080
0050
0040
0020
0030



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number K Li Mg Mn Mo Na Nb Ni P

9424 2.5000 .0001 0.3000 .0100 0 2.0000 0 .0010 0
9425 2.5000 .0001 1.0000 .0400 0 2.0000 .0030 .0020 .0500
9426 2.0000 .0001 0.3000 .0100 0 2.5000 0 0 .0500
9427 1.5000 0 0.2000 .0060 0 2.5000 0 .0010 0
9428 2.5000 .0005 0.2000 .0400 0 2.0000 0 .0010 0
9429 2.5000 0 2.0000 .0600 0 2.0000 0 .0020 .2500
9430 1.0000 0 0.2000 .0100 0 3.0000 0 .0010 0
9431 1.0000 0 0.3000 .0200 0 2.5000 0 0 0
9432 1.5000 .0001 0.3000 .0300 0 1.5000 0 0 0
9433 1.5000 .0001 0.3000 .0200 0 1.5000 0 0 0
9434 2.5000 .0003 0.3000 .0100 0 0.6000 0 0 0
9435 1.5000 .0001 0.2000 .0200 0 2.0000 0 0 0
9436 1.5000 .0001 0.5000 .0800 0 2.0000 0 .0050 .0500
9437 1.0000 .0001 0.2000 .0300 0 2.0000 0 0 0
9438 2.5000 .0010 0.5000 .0200 0 2.0000 0 .0030 .0500
9439 1.5000 .0001 0.4000 .0200 0 1.5000 0 0 .0500
9440 2.5000 .0004 0.8000 .0300 0 1.0000 0 .0030 .0500
9441 3.0000 .0005 0.7000 .0700 0 2.0000 0 .0030 .1500
9442 1.5000 .0001 0.3000 .0500 0 2.0000 0 0 .0500
9443 1.5000 .0001 0.2000 .0200 0 1.5000 0 .0010 0
9444 2.5000 .0001 0.4000 .0600 0 1.0000 0 .0010 .1000
9445 2.0000 .0001 0.4000 .1000 0 1.0000 0 .0010 0
9446 2.0000 .0001 0.3000 .0500 0 0.8000 0 .0010 .1000
9447 1.5000 .0001 0.4000 .0200 0 0.6000 0 .0020 .1000
9448 1.5000 .0001 0.2000 .0300 0 1.5000 0 0 0
9449 4.0000 .0040 0.5000 .0400 0 3.5000 0 .0030 .0500
9450 3.5000 .0020 0.4000 .0300 0 2.5000 0 .0010 .0500
9451 2.0000 .0003 0.3000 .0200 0 0.8000 0 .0010 .0500
9452 1.0000 .0001 0.2000 .0500 0 0.8000 0 0 0
9453 1.0000 .0003 0.2000 .0100 0 0.5000 0 0 .0500

Pb

.0040

.0060

.0030

.0060

.0070

.0010

.0080

.0040

.0005

.0010

.0030

.0005

.0040

.0008

.0020

.0008

.0020

.0020

.0010

.0005

.0020

.0010

.0020

.0020

.0005

.0020

.0030

.0003

.0008

.0010



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number K Li Mg Mn Mo Na Nb Ni P

9454 1.5000 .0003 0.4000 .0300 0 0.5000 0 0 0

9455 2.5000 .0003 0.3000 .0200 0 1.0000 0 0 0

9456 .6000 .0001 0.2000 .0300 0 0.8000 0 0 .0500 .
9457 1.5000 .0003 0.5000 .0200 0 1.0000 0 .0070 .0500

9458 1.0000 .0001 0.5000 .0100 0 0.3000 0 0 0

9459 1.5000 .0001 0.4000 .0300 0 0.8000 0 0 0
9460 1.0000 0 0.2000 .0100 0 2.0000 0 0 0

9461 3.0000 .0020 0.6000 .0200 0 0.8000 0 .0010 0

9462 2.0000 .0010 0.2000 .0300 0 1.5000 0 .0010 0

9463 2.0000 .0010 0.3000 .1500 0 1.5000 0 .0010 0

9464 2.0000 .0010 1.0000 .0500 0 1.0000 0 .0010 0

9465 2.5000 .0005 0.5000 .0300 0 1.5000 0 .0030 0
9466 1.5000 .0003 0.3000 .0200 0 1.5000 0 .0010 0
9467 2.0000 .0003 0.4000 .0300 0 0.7000 0 .0010 0
9468 2.5000 .0003 1.0000 .0400 0 1.0000 0 .0020 .0500
9469 2.5000 0 0.3000 .0100 0 1.5000 0 0 0
9470 2.5000 .0005 0.4000 .0600 0 1.5000 0 0 0

9471 3.0000 .0030 0.0800 .0400 0 3.0000 0 .0010 0
9498 2.0000 .0020 0.6000 .0100 0 0.5000 0 .0030 .0500
9499 2.0000 .0010 1.0000 .0300 0 2.5000 0 .0010 .0500 .
9500 2.5000 .0005 2.0000 .1000 0 2.5000 0 .0020 .1000
9501 2.5000 .0005 2.0000 .0300 0 2.5000 0 .0020 .1000
9502 2.0000 .0020 2.0000 .0500 0 2.5000 0 .0010 .1000

9503 3.5000 .0001 2.0000 .0400 0 2.5000 0 .0010 .0500

9504 1.5000 .0010 0.3000 .0200 0 0.4000 0 .0020 0
9505 1.5000 .0010 0.6000 .0300 0 0.4000 0 .0020 .0500
9506 3.0000 .0005 0.7000 .0200 0 0.7000 0 .0030 .1000

9507 2.5000 .0010 0.8000 .0300 0 2.5000 0 .0030 .0500
9508 3.0000 .0030 0.8000 .0400 0 3.5000 0 .0010 .0500

9509 1.5000 .0020 0.8000 .0500 0 3.5000 0 .0020 .0500

Pb

0020
0010
0008
0030
0008
0005
0008
0020
0020
0010
0010
0030
0010
0020
0020
0020
0020
0010
0040
0030
0040
0020
0020
0020
0010
0030
0020
0020
0020
0010



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number K Li Mg Mn Mo Na Nb Ni P

9510 2.5000 .0040 1.0000 .0400 0 2.5000 0 .0400 0
9511 2.5000 .0040 2.5000 .0800 0 3.5000 0 .0100 .0500
9512 1.5000 .0010 0.7000 .0400 0 2.5000 0 .0020 0
9513 1.5000 .0020 1.0000 .0300 0 1.5000 0 .0010 .0500
9514 2.5000 .0005 0.3000 .0300 0 3.0000 0 .0020 0
9515 2.5000 .0005 0.8000 .0400 0 2.5000 0 .0030 .1000
9516 2.5000 .0005 0.4000 .0300 0 0.2000 0 .0030 0
9517 3.0000 .0005 0.7000 .0400 0 2.5000 0 .0010 .0500
9518 3.0000 .0005 0.4000 .0300 0 2.5000 0 .0010 0
9519 3.0000 .0003 0.2000 .0100 0 3.0000 0 0 0
9520 3.0000 .0005 0.3000 .0300 0 2.0000 0 0 0
9521 3.0000 .0005 0.2000 .0100 0 3.5000 0 .0010 0

9522 3.0000 .0005 0.4000 .0300 0 2.5000 0 .0010 0
9523 2.5000 .0005 0.6000 .1000 0 2.5000 0 .0010 .0500
9524 2.5000 .0003 0.3000 .0200 0 2.5000 0 0 0
9525 3.5000 .0030 1.0000 .0700 0 2.0000 0 .0010 .0500
9526 3.0000 .0020 0.3000 .0100 0 3.0000 0 .0010 0
9527 1.0000 0 0.3000 .0300 0 2.5000 0 0 0
9528 1.0000 .0001 0.2000 .0200 0 1.5000 0 0 0
9529 1.5000 .0001 0.8000 .0500 0 1.5000 0 .0010 .0500
9530 2.5000 .0001 0.7000 .0400 0 1.5000 0 .0010 .0500
9531 2.0000 0 0.8000 .0400 0 1.5000 0 .0010 .0500
9532 2.5000 .0010 1.5000 .0300 0 1.5000 0 .0040 0
9546 2.5000 .0001 0.6000 .0500 0 0.4000 0 .0040 0
9547 1.5000 0 0.3000 .0100 0 2.0000 0 .0010 0
9548 3.0000 .0020 0.6000 .0200 0 1.5000 0 .0070 .1000
9549 3.0000 .0020 1.0000 .0300 0 2.5000 0 .0050 0
9550 2.0000 .0001 0.3000 .0400 0 2.0000 0 .0010 0
9551 2.0000 .0001 0.3000 .0300 0 1.5000 0 .0010 0
9552 5.0000 .0040 1.0000 .0500 0 4.0000 0 .0030 0

Pr

0030
0010
0030
0020
0040
0020
0030
0010
0020
0020
0020
0010
0020
0020
0020
0020
0005
0005
0010
0010
0010
0010
0010
0005
0010
0030
0020
0010
0010
0020



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES

(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number K Li Mg Mn Mo Na Nb Ni P

9553 1.5000 .0001 0.4000 .0400 0 1.5000 0 .0010 0 .0
9554 2.0000 .0003 0.5000 .0500 0 1.5000 0 .0030 0 .0
9555 2.5000 .0002 0.7000 .0500 0 2.0000 0 0 0 .0
9556 1.5000 .0001 0.2000 .0100 0 2.5000 0 0 0 .0
9557 1.5000 .0001 0.2000 .0200 0 1.5000 0 0 0 .0
9558 2.5000 .0003 0.5000 .0300 0 2.0000 0 .0010 0 .0
9559 1.0000 .0003 0.4000 .0300 0 1.0000 0 .0010 .0500 .0
9560 2.0000 .0010 1.5000 .0400 0 2.0000 .0030 .0020 .1000 .0
9561 2.5000 .0003 0.5000 .0400 0 1.0000 .0030 .0010 .0500 .0
9562 3.0000 .0003 1.0000 .0900 0 2.0000 0 .0030 .0500 .0
9563 2.5000 .0001 1.5000 .0500 0 2.0000 0 .0030 .0500 .0

a 9564 2.5000 .0003 0.2000 .0500 0 0.8000 0 .0030 .1000 .0
9565 2.5000 .0010 1.0000 .0500 0 1.5000 .0050 .0020 .0500 .0

9566 2.5000 .0050 1.0000 .0400 0 2.5000 0 .0010 .0500 .0

9567 1.0000 .0001 0.2000 .0100 0 1.0000 0 .0010 0 .0

9568 2.0000 .0001 1.000 .0200 0 1.5000 0 .0030 .0500 .0

9569 1.5000 .0001 1.5000 .0300 0 1.5000 0 .0030 0 .0

9570 5.0000 0 0.3000 .0400 0 3.0000 .0100 .0010 0 .0

9571 2.0000 .0001 1.0000 .0400 0 2.0000 .0020 .0020 .1000 .0

9572 4.0000 .0001 0.8000 .0700 0 0.5000 .0030 .0030 0 .0
9573 2.5000 .0001 0.8000 .0400 0 3.0000 0 .0040 .0500 .0
9574 2.0000 .0001 1.0000 .0300 0 1.0000 0 .0100 .0500 .0
9575 2.0000 0 0.8000 .0200 0 2.0000 0 .0020 .1000 .0

9576 1.0000 .0003 1.0000 .0300 0 1.5000 0 .0050 .0500 .0
9577 1.0000 .0003 1.5000 .0200 0 1.0000 0 .0050 .0500 .0
9578 2.0000 .0003 1.5000 .0500 0 2.0000 0 .0030 .1000 .0

9579 3.0000 .0030 0.6000 .0500 0 1.5000 0 .0020 .0500 .0
9580 2.0000 0 3.0000 .1000 0 2.0000 0 .0020 .1000 .0

9581 2.5000 0 3.0000 .1000 0 2.5000 0 .0040 .0500 .0
9582 2.5000 .0020 1.0000 .0500 0 2.5000 0 .0030 0 .0

Pb

003
020
010
003
003
001
002
080
007
010
007
008
010
007
008
007
008
030
010
020
010
020
010
080
008
003
007
001
010
010



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number K Li Mg Mn Mo Na Nb Ni P

9583 2.0000 .0001 2.0000 .0800 0 2.0000 0 .0010 .0500 .0
9584 3.0000 .0001 2.5000 .0800 0 7.0000 0 .0080 .0500 .0
9585 2.5000 .0005 2.5000 .0300 0 2.5000 0 .0080 0 .0
9586 1.5000 .0001 1.5000 .0300 0 2.0000 0 .0010 .0500 .0
9587 1.5000 0 0.5000 .0400 0 1.5000 0 0 0 .0
9588 2.5000 .0010 0.5000 .0300 0 1.5000 0 .0010 0 .0

10196 2.5000 0 0.4000 .0080 0 0.2000 0 0 0 .0
10197 2.0000 0 0.5000 .0100 0 1.5000 0 0 .0500 .0
10654 2.5000 .0020 1.0000 .0300 0 2.0000 0 .0010 .1500 .0
10655 2.5000 .0030 2.0000 .8000 0 0.2000 0 .0300 .1000 .5
10656 0.7000 .0020 3.0000 .0400 0 1.0000 0 .0400 .0500 .0

10657 0.8000 .0020 0.3000 .0100 0 0.2000 0 .0040 .1500 .0

Pb

010
005
010
001
008
008
001
001
010
000
030
010



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Rb Sc Se Sn Sr Ti Y Yb Zn Zr

7683 0 .0010 0 .0030 .1500 0.6000 .0040 .0001 .0300 .010
7684 0 0 0 .0020 .1000 0.5000 .0010 0 .0300 .030
7685 0 0 0 .0020 .1000 0.6000 .0010 0 .0300 .020
7686 0 0 0 .0040 .1000 0.6000 .0030 0 .0200 .020
7687 0 0 0 .0030 .0900 0.6000 .0020 0 .0200 .030
7688 0 0 0 .0030 .0700 0.3000 0 0 .0100 .020
7692 0 0 0 .0020 .0800 0.5000 .0020 0 .0300 .050
7693 0 0 0 .0010 .1500 0.1500 .0010 0 .0100 .030
8033 0 .0010 0 .0010 .1500 0.7000 .0010 0 0 .040
8034 0 0 0 0 .1500 0.3000 .0010 0 .0100 .010
8035 0 .0030 0 0 .1500 1.0000 .0030 .0001 .0100 .030
8036 0 .0020 0 .0010 .1500 1.0000 .0020 .0001 .0100 .030

r 8037 0 0 0 .0010 .3000 0.2500 .0010 0 .0100 .010
8038 0 0 0 0 .1500 0.2500 .0020 0 .0100 .008
8039 0 0 0 0 .1500 0.2000 .0010 0 0.010
8040 0 0 0 0 .1000 0.9000 .0020 0 .0100 .010
8041 0 .0020 0 0 .0900 1.0000 .0030 .0002 .0100 .020
9094 0 0 0 0 .0050 0.2000 .0010 0 0 .008
9095 0 0 0 0 .2000 0.0700 0 0 0 .003
9096 0 0 0 0 .1500 0.3000 .0010 0 .0100 .010
9097 0 0 0 0 .1000 0.2000 .0010 0 .0100 .010
9098 0 0 0 0 .0600 0.9000 .0030 0 .0100 .010
9099 0 0 0 0 .1000 0.1500 .0010 0 .0100 .010
9100 0 0 0 0 .2000 0.1500 .0010 0 .0100 .010
9101 0 0 0 0 .1500 0.2000 .0010 0 .0100 .010
9102 0 0 0 0 .0600 0.2500 .0020 0 .0100 .004
9103 0 0 0 0 .1000 0.2500 .0010 0 .0100 .010
9104 0 0 0 0 0 0.0030 0 0 .0100 .003
9105 0 0 0 0 .1000 0.2500 .0010 0 .0100 .008

9106 .0100 0 0 0 .0700 0.1000 .0010 0 0 .003

9107 0 0 0 0 .0900 0.3000 .0020 0 .0100 .010

10
10
)0
)0

)o
)o
)o
)0
10
10
10
10
)0
s0
)0
)0
)0
s0
s0
)0

i0
)0

)o



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Rb Sc Se Sn Sr Ti Y Yb Zn2

9108 0 0 0 0 .0900 .3000 .0020 0 .0300 .01C
9109 0 0 0 0 .1500 .2500 .0010 0 .0100 .02C
9110 0 0 0 0 .0700 .4000 .0030 0 .0100 .01C
9111 0 0 0 0 .1000 .4000 .0020 0 .0100 .01C
9112 0 0 0 0 .0900 .6000 .0030 0 .0200 .01C
9113 0 0 0 0 .1000 .4000 .0010 0 .0100 .01C
9149 0 0 0 0 .1000 .2000 .0020 0 .0100 .02C
9150 0 0 0 0 .1000 .6000 .0020 .0001 .0100 .06C
9151 0 0 0 0 .1000 .5000 .0010 0 .0100 .01(
9152 0 0 0 0 .1000 .4000 .0010 0 .0100 .01(
9153 0 0 0 0 .1000 .4000 .0020 0 .0100 .01(
9154 0 0 0 0 .1500 .4000 .0010 0 .0200 .02(

) 9155 0 0 0 0 .1000 .6000 .0020 0 .0200 .02

9156 0 0 0 0 .2000 .3000 .0020 0 .0100 .01(
9157 0 0 0 0 .1500 .7000 .0020 .0001 .0100 .02(
9158 0 0 0 0 .0800 .3000 .0020 0 .0100 .01
9159 0 0 0 0 .0800 .5000 .0020 0 .0100 .00
9160 0 0 0 0 .1000 .7000 .0030 0 .0200 .01C
9161 0 0 0 0 .1500 .6000 .0020 0 .0200 .02
9162 0 0 0 0 .1000 .2000 .0010 0 .0100 .02C
9163 0 0 0 0 .0700 .5000 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9164 0 0 0 0 .1500 .2500 .0020 .0001 .0200 .01C
9165 0 0 0 0 .1000 .2000 0 0 .0100 .02C
9177 0 0 0 0 .1000 .1500 .0010 0 .0100 .01(
9188 0 0 0 0 .1000 .1000 .0020 0 .0100 .03C
9189 0 0 0 0 .1000 .1500 .0010 0 .0100 .02C
9190 0 .0010 0 0 .1000 .8000 .0020 .0001 .0200 .03C
9191 0 0 0 .0020 .0500 .6000 .0020 .0001 .0200 .03C
9192 0 0 0 0 .0300 .1500 .0010 0 .0100 .02C
9193 0 .0010 0 0 .1500 .5000 .0030 .0001 .0200 .03C
9194 0 0 0 0 .1500 .4000 .0030 .0001 .0100 .03C

Zr

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

BO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO

DO



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Rb Sc Se Sn Sr Ti Y Yb Zn

9229 0 0 0 0 .0700 .4000 0 0 .0100 .01
9230 0 0 0 0 .0700 .4000 0 0 .0100 .01
9231 0 0 0 0 .0800 .9000 0 0 .0100 .01
9232 0 0 0 0 .0900 .2000 0 0 0 .01
9233 0 0 0 0 .0800 .3000 0 0 0 .00
9234 0 0 0 0 .0600 .6000 .0020 0 .0100 .01
9235 0 0 0 0 .0800 .8000 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9236 0 0 0 0 .0800 .7000 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9237 0 0 0 0 .1500 .8000 .0020 0 .0100 .01
9238 0 0 0 0 .0400 .3000 .0010 0 .0100 .00
9239 0 0 0 0 .0600 .1500 0 0 0 .00
9240 0 0 0 0 .0900 .1500 0 0 .0100 .00
9241 0 0 0 0 .0600 .2000 .0010 0 0 .00
9242 0 0 0 0 .0500 .3000 .0010 0 .0100 .00
9243 0 0 0 0 .1500 .2000 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9244 0 0 0 0 .1500 .2500 .0010 0 .0100 .00
9245 0 .0005 0 .0005 .1500 .5000 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9246 0 .0005 0 .0005 .1000 .7000 .0020 0 .0100 .01
9247 0 .0010 0 0 .1000 .5000 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9248 0 0 0 0 .1000 .6000 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9249 0 0 0 0 .0300 .3000 .0010 0 .0200 .00
9250 0 .0010 0 0 .1000 .8000 .0020 0 .0100 .01
9251 0 0 0 0 .0300 .7000 .0020 0 .0200 .01
9252 0 0 0 0 .0050 .1000 0 0 0 .00
9253 0 0 0 0 .0600 .6000 .0010 0 .0200 .08
9254 0 0 0 0 .0300 .2000 .0010 0 .0100 .00
9255 0 0 0 0 .0700 .3000 .0020 0 .0100 .01
9256 0 0 0 0 .0600 .7000 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9257 0 .0010 0 0 .1000 .7000 .0020 0 .0200 .01
9258 0 0 0 0 .0800 .6000 .0020 0 .0200 .01
9259 0 0 0 0 .1000 .5000 .0010 0 .0100 .01

Zr

00
00
00
00
80
00
00
00
00
60
40
80
80
80
00
80
00
00
00
00
80
00
00
50
00
80
00
00
00
00
00

4'



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSIS
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Rb Sc Se Sn Sr Ti Y Yb Zn

9260 0 0 0 .0008 .1000 0.5000 .0010 0 .0400 .00
9267 0 0 0 0 .1500 0.6000 .0030 0 .0100 .01
9268 0 0 0 0 .1000 0.4000 .0020 0 .0100 .00
9269 0 0 0 0 .1500 0.3000 .0020 0 .0100 .00
9270 0 0 0 0 .1000 0.1500 0 0 0 .01
9271 0 0 0 0 .0050 0.4000 .0020 0 .0100 .02
9272 0 0 0 0 .0600 0.0900 0 0 .0100 .00
9273 0 0 0 0 .0400 0.1500 .0010 0 .0100 .00
9274 0 0 0 0 .0500 0.1000 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9275 0 .0005 0 0 .0600 0.6000 .0020 0 .0100 .00
9276 0 .0005 0 0 .0800 0.8000 .0020 0 .0100 .01
9277 0 0 0 0 .0800 1.0000 .0040 0 .0100 .00
9278 0 0 0 0 .0800 0.1000 .0010 0 .0100 .00
9279 0 0 0 0 .0800 0.1000 .0010 0 .0100 .00
9280 0 .0005 0 0 .0500 0.8000 .0020 0 .0100 .01
9281 0 0 0 0 .1500 0.7000 .0020 0 .0100 .00
9282 0 .0005 0 0 .0800 0.8000 .0020 0 .0100 .01
9283 0 0 0 0 .1000 0.9000 .0020 0 .0100 .01
9284 0 0 0 0 .0500 0.6000 .0020 0 .0100 .01
9285 0 0 0 0 .1500 0.1000 .0010 0 .0100 .00
9286 0 .0005 0 0 .0500 1.0000 .0020 0 .0200 .02
9287 0 .0005 0 0 .0600 1.0000 .0050 0 .0100 .01
9288 0 0 0 0 .1000 0.2500 .0010 0 .0100 .00
9289 0 .0010 0 0 .1000 0.1500 0 0 0 .00
9290 0 .0010 0 0 .1500 0.4000 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9291 0 0 0 0 .1000 0.2000 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9292 0 0 0 0 .1000 0.2500 .0020 0 .0100 .02
9293 0 0 0 0 .0800 0.2500 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9294 0 .0010 0 0 .0900 0.2500 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9295 0 0 0 0 .0900 0.4000 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9296 0 0 0 .0010 .1000 0.1500 0 0 .0100 .01

Zr

80
.00
)80
80
.00
.00
)70
80
.00
80
.00
80
80
80
.00
80
00
.00
00
80
.00
00
80
50
_00
_00
00
_00
00
00
00



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Rb Sc Se Sn Sr Ti Y Yb Zn2

9297 0 0 0 0 .1500 .1500 .0010 0 .0100 .02C
9298 0 0 0 0 .1500 .3000 .0010 0 .0100 .OO
9299 0 0 0 0 .1000 .1500 .0010 0 .0100 .01(
9300 0 0 0 0 .0900 .1500 .0010 0 0 .OO
9301 0 0 0 0 .1000 .6000 .0030 .0001 .0100 .03C
9302 0 .0010 0 0 .0400 .9000 .0040 .0001 .0100 .01C
9303 0 0 0 0 .0800 .5000 .0020 0 .0100 .01(
9304 0 0 0 0 0 .1500 0 0 0 .00
9305 0 0 0 0 0 .0800 .0010 0 .0100 .01(
9341 0 0 0 0 0 .0500 0 0 0 .00
9342 0 0 0 0 .0800 .0800 .0010 0 0 .01C
9343 0 0 0 0 .0800 .0600 .0020 0 0 .01C

$ 9344 0 0 0 0 .0080 .1000 .0010 0 .0200 .00
9345 0 0 0 0 .1000 .1000 .0010 0 .0100 .00
9346 0 0 0 .0010 .1000 .0800 .0010 0 .0100 .01C
9347 0 0 0 0 .0900 .0800 0 0 .0100 .01C
9348 0 0 0 0 .1000 .3000 .0010 .0001 .0100 .01
9349 0 0 0 0 .1000 .1000 0 0 .0100 .02(
9350 0 0 0 0 .0800 .2000 .0010 0 .0100 .00
9351 0 0 0 .0010 .0600 .1000 0 0 .0100 .00
9352 0 0 0 0 .0700 .1500 .0010 0 .0100 .02C
9353 0 0 0 0 .0800 .0700 0 0 .0100 .00
9354 0 0 0 0 .0900 .0800 0 0 .0100 .00
9355 0 0 0 0 .0900 .0800 0 0 .0100 .00E
9356 0 0 0 0 .1000 .0800 0 0 .0100 .01(
9357 0 0 0 0 .0900 .0700 0 0 .0100 .00E
9358 0 0 0 0 .0800 .0700 .0010 0 .0100 .01C
9359 0 0 0 0 .0900 .0800 0 0 .0100 .01(
9396 0 0 0 .0100 .0050 .4000 .0020 .0001 .0100 .02(
9397 0 0 0 .0200 .0600 .5000 .0010 .0001 .0100 .00:
9398 0 0 0 .0020 .0050 .3000 .0010 0 .0100 .01C

3r

0
30
0
30
0
0
0
30
D0
30

30
30D'0

8O

DO

DO

30

30

DO

8O

50

8O

DO

8O

DO

DO

DO

30

DO



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample

Number Rb Sc Se Sn Sr Ti Y Yb Zn

9399 0 0 0 .0020 .1500 .6000 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9400 0 0 0 .0070 .0500 .3000 .0010 0 .0100 .02
9401 0 0 0 .0040 .2000 .2500 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9402 0 0 0 .0010 .1500 .3000 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9403 0 0 0 .0100 .0800 .3000 .0010 0 0 .01
9404 0 0 0 .0050 .1000 .2500 .0020 0 .0100 .01
9405 0 0 0 .0020 .0800 .7000 .0030 0 .0100 .01
9406 0 0 0 .0050 .1000 .2000 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9407 0 0 0 .0003 .1500 .1500 .0010 0 .0100 .0C
9408 0 0 0 .0008 .1500 .1000 .0010 0 .0100 .0C
9409 0 0 0 .0020 .1500 .1500 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9410 0 0 0 .0060 .1500 .1500 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9411 0 0 0 .0080 .1500 .1500 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9412 0 0 0 .0030 .2000 .4000 .0030 .0001 .0100 .02
9413 0 0 0 .0060 .2000 .8000 .0030 .0001 .0100 .02
9414 0 0 0 .0080 .1000 .1500 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9415 0 0 0 .0040 .1000 .2500 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9416 0 0 0 .0010 .1500 .8000 .0030 .0001 .0100 .02
9417 0 0 0 .0080 .1500 .1500 .1010 0 .0100 .02
9418 0 0 0 0 .1000 .1000 0 0 .0100 .01
9419 0 0 0 .0200 .1000 .1000 0 0 .0100 .01
9420 0 0 0 .0080 .1500 .1000 0 0 .0100 .01
9421 0 0 0 .0050 .1000 .2000 .0010 0 .0100 .02
9422 0 0 0 .0030 .1500 .2000 .0010 0 .0100 .02
9423 0 0 0 .0030 .1500 .1500 .0010 0 .0100 .02
9424 0 0 0 .0070 .1500 .2000 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9425 0 0 0 .0200 .1000 .5000 .0010 .0001 .0100 .01
9426 0 0 0 .0040 .1500 .1500 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9427 0 0 0 .0200 .1000 .0500 0 0 0 .00
9428 0 0 0 .0050 .0800 .1000 0 0 .0100 .00
9429 0 0 0 0 .0800 .4000 .0010 0 .0100 .02

Zr

L00
?00
L00
L00
L00
L00
L00
L00
)80
)80
LOO
L00
L00
?00
?00
L00
L00
?00
?00
L00
L00
L00
?00
?00
00

.00

.00

.00
)60
80

?00



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Rb Sc So Sn Sr Ti Y Yb Zn

9430 0 0 0 .0020 .0050 .3000 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9431 0 0 0 0 .0900 .1000 0 0 .0100 .00
9432 0 0 0 0 .0900 .1000 0 0 0 .00
9433 0 0 0 .0003 .1000 .0800 0 0 0 .01
9434 0 0 0 .0030 .0600 .0700 0 0 .0100 .00
9435 0 0 0 0 .1000 .0700 0 0 .0100 .01
9436 0 0 0 0 .1000 .1000 0 0 .0100 .01
9437 0 0 0 0 .1000 .0900 0 0 0 .00
9438 0 0 0 .0060 .0900 .1000 0 0 .0100 .02
9439 0 0 0 0 .0800 .1000 0 0 .0100 .01
9440 0 0 0 0 .0700 .2500 0 0 .0200 .01
9441 0 0 0 0 .1000 .4000 .0010 0 .0100 .02

O 9442 0 0 0 0 .0600 .1000 0 0 0 .01
9443 0 0 0 0 .0800 .1500 0 0 0 .02
9444 0 0 0 0 .0900 .1000 0 0 .0100 .01
9445 0 0 0 0 .0800 .1500 0 0 .0100 .01
9446 0 0 0 0 .0700 .1500 0 0 .0100 .02
9447 0 0 0 0 .0600 .2000 0 0 .0100 .02
9448 .0100 0 0 0 .0800 .1000 0 0 0 .01
9449 .0100 0 0 0 .1000 .2500 0 0 .0100 .02
9450 0 0 0 0 .0900 .1000 0 0 .0100 .02
9451 0 0 0 0 .0600 .1000 .0010 0 0 .01
9452 0 0 0 0 .0800 .0800 0 0 .0100 .02
9453 0 0 0 0 .0600 .0800 0 0 .0100 .01
9454 0 0 0 0 .0600 .1500 0 0 0 .02
9455 0 0 0 0 .0800 .1000 0 0 .0100 .02
9456 0 0 0 0 .0900 .1000 0 0 .0100 .01
9457 0 0 0 0 .0800 .3000 .0020 .0020 0 .02
9458 0 0 0 0 .0050 .3000 .0010 0 .0100 .03
9459 0 0 0 0 .0200 .2000 .0010 0 .0100 .02
9460 0 0 0 0 .1500 .2000 0 0 .0100 .01

Zr

00
80
80
00
70
00
00
60
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample

Number Rb Sc Se Sn Sr Ti Y Yb Zn

9461 0 0 0 0 .0500 .2500 .0010 0 .0100 .00
9462 0 0 0 0 .1000 .3000 .0010 0 .0100 .02
9463 0 0 0 0 .1500 .1500 .0010 0 0 .01
9464 0 0 0 0 .1000 .6000 .0020 .0001 .0100 .01
9465 0 0 0 0 .1500 .2000 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9466 0 0 0 0 .1500 .1500 .0010 0 0 .02
9467 0 0 0 0 .0800 .2000 .0010 0 .0100 .02
9468 0 0 0 0 .2000 .7000 .0020 .0001 .0100 .03
9469 0 0 0 0 .1500 .5000 .0019 0 .0100 .05
9470 0 0 0 0 .1500 .4000 .0010 0 .0100 .03
9471 0 0 0 0 .1000 .2500 .0010 0 .0100 .01
9498 0 .0010 0 .0050 .0300 .2000 .0010 0 .0200 .00
9499 0 0 0 .0030 .1000 .4000 .0010 0 .0100 .00
9500 0 0 0 .0040 .1500 .8000 .0040 .0001 .0100 .02
9501 0 .0010 0 0 .1500 .5000 .0020 .0001 .0100 .01
9502 0 .0010 0 0 .1500 .7000 .0010 0 .0100 .02
9503 0 .0010 0 0 .1500 .8000 .0020 .0001 .0100 .03
9504 0 .0010 0 0 .0050 .1000 0 0 .0200 .00
9505 0 0 0 0 .0080 .1500 0 0 .0200 .00
9506 0 .0010 0 0 .0600 .5000 .0010 0 .0200 .03
9507 0 0 0 0 .1000 .7000 .0030 0 .0100 .02
9508 0 0 0 0 .1000 .5000 .0020 0 0 .03
9509 0 .0020 0 0 .0800 .5000 .0020 0 .0100 .00
9510 0 0 0 0 .0200 .1500 0 0 .0100 .00
9511 0 0 0 0 .0500 .2000 .0010 0 .0200 .00
9512 0 .0030 0 0 .0300 .3000 .0030 0 .0200 .00
9513 0 0 0 0 .0100 .5000 .0030 .0001 .0100 .00
9514 0 .0010 0 0 .0900 .2000 .0020 0 .0200 .03
9515 0 0 0 0 .1000 .8000 .0050 .0001 .0100 .02
9516 0 .0040 0 0 0 .6000 .0030 .0001 0 .01
9517 0 0 0 0 .1000 .7000 .0020 .0001 .0100 .01

Zr

80
00
00
00
.00
00
00
00
00
00
.00
80
80
00
.00
00
00
70
70
00
:00
00
30
10
30
)50
70
00
.00
00
00



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Rb Sc Se Sn Sr Ti Y Yb Zn Z

9518 0 0 0 .0010 .0800 .4000 .0020 .0001 0 .008
9519 0 0 0 0 .1500 .4000 .0010 0 0 .020
9520 0 0 0 0 .1000 .4000 0 0 .0100 .010
9521 0 0 0 0 .1500 .2500 0 0 .0100 .020
9522 0 0 0 0 .1000 .3000 .0010 0 .0100 .020
9523 0 0 0 0 .0800 .5000 .0020 .0001 .0100 .010
9524 0 0 0 0 .1000 .3000 .0010 0 0 .020
9525 0 0 0 0 .1000 .5000 .0020 .0001 .0200 .008
9526 0 0 0 0 .1500 .1500 0 0 0 .008
9527 0 0 0 0 .1000 .1500 .0010 0 0 .010
9528 0 0 0 0 .1000 .1500 .0010 0 0 .008

w 9529 0 0 0 0 .0800 .4000 .0020 0 .0100 .010
9530 0 0 0 0 .0600 .4000 .0020 .0001 .0100 .020
9531 0 0 0 0 .0600 .4000 .0030 0 .0100 .020
9532 0 .0010 0 0 .0600 .5000 .0010 0 0 .010
9546 0 .0010 0 0 0 .4000 .0030 .0001 0 .008
9547 0 0 0 0 .0900 .4000 .0010 0 .0100 .007
9548 0 .0030 0. 0 .0600 .5000 .0010 .0001 .0100 .010
9549 0 .0030 0 0 .0700 .5000 .0010 .0001 .0100 .010
9550 0 0 0 0 .0800 .3000 .0010 0 0 .030
9551 0 0 0 0 .0800 .3000 .0020 0 .0100 ..020
9552 .0100 .0010 0 0 .0800 .5000 .0040 .0001 .0100 .010
9553 0 0 0 0 .0700 .2500 .0010 0 0 .010
9554 0 .0010 0 0 .0700 .2000 .0010 0 .0100 .010
9555 0 0 0 0 .0800 .5000 .0030 .0001 .0100 .020
9556 0 0 0 0 .0900 .1500 0 0 .0100 .010
9557 0 0 0 0 .0800 .1500 0 0 .0100 .008
9558 0 0 0 0 .0600 .3000 .0010 0 0 .010
9559 0 0 0 0 .0300 .3500 .0010 0 .0100 .001
9560 0 0 0 0 .0900 .5000 .0020 .0001 .0100 .010
9561 0 .0010 0 0 .0600 .6000 .0020 .0001 0 .020
9562 0 .0010 0 0 .0700 .6000 .0010 0 .0100 .020

r0

)0

)0

)0

)0

)0

)0

30

30

)0

30

)0

)0

)0

)0

30

r0

)0

)0

)0

)0

)0

)0

)0

)0

)0

30

)0

_0

)0

)0

)0



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Rb Sc Se Sn Sr Ti Y Yb Zn Z

9563 0 .0010 0 0 .0800 .5000 .0020 0 .0100 .020
9564 0 .0010 0 0 .0600 .5000 .0010 0 .0100 .020
9565 0 .0010 0 0 .0700 .6000 .0010 .0001 .0100 .020
9566 0 0 0 0 .0900 .5000 .0010 0 .0100 .020
9567 0 0 0 0 .0700 .4000 .0010 0 .0100 .010
9568 0 .0010 0 0 .0500 .6000 .0020 .0001 .0100 .020
9569 0 .0010 0 0 .0600 .5000 .0010 .0001 .0100 .030
9570 .0100 0 0 0 .0400 .2500 .0010 0 .0100 .040
9571 0 0 0 0 .0700 .6000 .0020 .0001 .0100 .030
9572 0 0 0 0 .0600 .4000 .0020 .0001 .0100 .030
9573 0 0 0 0 .0700 .5000 .0030 .0001 .0100 .030
9574 0 .0020 0 0 .0400 .5000 .0020 .0001 .0100 .030
9575 0 0 0 0 .0500 .5000 .0030 .0001 0 .010

9576 0 .0010 0 0 .0500 .4000 .0020 0 .0100 .010
9577 0 0 0 0 .0600 .4000 .0010 0 .0100 .008
9578 0 0 0 0 .0700 .5000 .0020 .0001 .0100 .010
9579 0 .0010 0 0 .0900 .3500 .0010 0 .0100 .010
9580 0 .0010 0 0 .1000 .9000 .0020 0 .0100 .020
9581 0 .0010 0 0 .1500 .9000 .0010 0 .0100 .020
9582 0 0 0 0 .0900 .9000 .0020 0 .0100 .040
9583 0 0 0 0 .0900 .9000 .0020 0 0 .030
9584 0 .0010 0 0 .1000 .9000 .0030 0 0 .030
9585 0 .0010 0 0 .0800 .8000 .0020 0 0 .020
9586 0 0 0 0 .0800 .7000 .0010 0 .0100 .010
9587 0 0 0 0 .0700 .7000 .0010 0 .0100 .020
9588 0 0 0 0 .0900 .6000 .0020 0 .0100 .010

10196 0 0 0 0 .1000 .1000 0 0 0 .010
10197 0 0 0 0 .0800 .2000 0 0 0 .010
10654 0 0 0 0 .0020 .1500 .0020 0 .0100 .002
10655 0 0 0 .0100 .0100 .2000 .0020 0 .4000 .006
10656 0 0 0 0 .0300 .2500 .0010 0 .0200 .005
10657 0 0 0 0 .0020 .2500 .0010 0 .0100 .010

0
10
)0
)0
10
)0
)0
)0
)0
10
10
'0
'0
0
0
10
0
0
0
0
0
10
0
0
'0
'0
0
10
0'0
0

)0



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Si V -Ag Sb

7683 10.9999 .0400 .0001 0
7684 10.9999 .0080 .0010 0
7685 10.9999 .0070 0 0
7686 10.9999 .0070 0 0
7687 10.9999 .0100 0 0
7688 10.9999 .0020 .0001 0
7692 10.9999 .0300 .0003 1
7693 10.9999 .0030 .0001 0
8033 10.9999 .0040 0 0
8034 10.9999 .0030 0 0

0 8035 10.9999 .0200 0 0
w 8036 10.9999 .0300 0 0

8037 10.9999 .0040 0 0
8038 10.9999 .0050 0 0
8039 10.9999 .0030 0 0
8040 10.9999 .0100 0 0
8041 10.9999 .0300 0 0
9094 10.9999 .0010 .0010 .0040
9095 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9096 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9097 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9098 10.9999 .0200 .0001 0
9099 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9100 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9101 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9102 10.9999 .0200 0 0
9103 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9104 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9105 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9106 10.9999 .0060 0 0
9107 10.9999 .0060 0 0



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Si V Ag Sb

9108 10.9999 .0070 .0010 0
9109 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9110 10.9999 .0070 0 0
9111 10.9999 .0080 0 0
9112 10.9999 .0080 0 0
9113 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9149 10.9999 .0060 0 0
9150 10.9999 .0200 0 0
9151 10.9999 .0080 0 0
9152 10.9999 .0060 0 0
9153 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9154 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9155 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9156 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9157 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9158 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9159 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9160 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9161 10.9999 .0060 0 0
9162 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9163 10.9999 .0080 0 0
9164 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9165 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9177 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9188 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9189 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9190 10.9999 .0200 0 0
9191 10.9999 .0060 0 0
9192 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9193 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9194 10.9999 .0100 0 0



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Si V Ag Sb

9229 10.9999 .0040 .0001 ' 0
9230 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9231 10.9999 .0070 0 0
9232 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9233 10.9999 .0060 0 0
9234 10.9999 .0070 0 0
9235 10.9999 .0070 0 0
9236 10.9999 .0060 0 0
9237 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9238 10.9999 .0200 0 0
9239 10.9999 .0040 0 0

w 9240 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9241 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9242 10.9999 .0080 0 0
9243 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9244 10.9999 .0070 0 0
9245 10.9999 .0080 0 0
9246 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9247 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9248 10.9999 .0080 0 0
9249 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9250 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9251 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9252 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9253 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9254- 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9255 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9256 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9257 10.9999 .0200 0 0
9258 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9259 10.9999 .0030 0 0



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE

(element

Sample
Number

EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES

concentration in percent)

Si V

9260
9267
9268
9269
9270
9271
9272
9273
9274
9275
9276
9277
9278
9279
9280
9281
9282
9283
9284
9285
9286
9287
9288
9289
9290
9291
9292
9293
9294
9295
9296

10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999
10.9999

W
uJ

.0030

.0050

.0030

.0030

.0010

.0030

.0010

.0020

.0020

.0200

.0100

.0080

.0030

.0020

.0070

.0080

.0080

.0070

.0040

.0020

.0100

.0100

.0050

.0080

.0050

.0030

.0030

.0040
.0030
.0080
.0030

Ag

.0001
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Sb

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES

(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Si V Ag Sb

9297 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9298 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9299 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9300 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9301 10.9999 .0200 0 0
9302 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9303 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9304 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9305 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9341 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9342 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9343 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9344 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9345 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9346 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9347 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9348 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9349 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9350 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9351 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9352 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9353 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9354 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9355 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9356 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9357 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9358 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9359 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9396 10.9999 .0080 0 0
9397 10.9999 .0060 0 0
9398 10.9999 .0080 0 0



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Si V Ag Sb

9399 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9400 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9401 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9402 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9403 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9404 10.9999 .0070 0 0
9405 10.9999 .0070 0 0
9406 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9407 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9408 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9409 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9410 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9411 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9412 10.9999 .0080 0 0
9413 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9414 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9415 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9416 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9417 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9418 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9419 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9420 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9421 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9422 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9423 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9424 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9425 10.9999 .0070 0 0
9426 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9427 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9428 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9429 10.9999 .0100 0 0



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Si V Ag Sb

9430 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9431 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9432 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9433 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9434 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9435 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9436 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9437 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9438 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9439 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9440 10.9999 .0080 0 0
9441 10.9999 .0080 0 0
9442 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9443 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9444 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9445 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9446 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9447 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9448 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9449 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9450 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9451 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9452 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9453 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9454 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9455 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9456 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9457 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9458 10.9999 .0200 0 0
9459 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9460 10.9999 .0040 0 0



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Si V Ag Sb

9461 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9462 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9463 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9464 10.9999 .0080 0 0
9465 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9466 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9467 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9468 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9469 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9470 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9471 10.9999 .0080 0 0

w 9498 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9499 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9500 10.9999 .0060 0 0
9501 10.9999 .0200 0 0
9502 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9503 10.9999 .0080 0 0
9504 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9505 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9506 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9507 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9508 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9509 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9510 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9511 10.9999 .0080 0 0
9512 10.9999 .0080 0 0
9513 10.9999 .0070 0 0
9514 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9515 10.9999 .0070 0 0
9516 10.9999 .0070 0 0
9517 10.9999 .0050 0 0



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Si V Ag Sb

9518 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9519 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9520 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9521 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9522 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9523 10.9999 .0060 0 0
9524 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9525 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9526 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9527 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9528 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9529 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9530 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9531 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9532 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9546 10.9999 .0300 0 0
9547 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9548 10.9999 .0500 0 0
9549 10.9999 .0200 0 0
9550 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9551 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9552 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9553 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9554 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9555 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9556 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9557 10.9999 .0010 0 0
9558 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9559 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9560 10.9999 .0100 0 0
9561 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9562 10.9999 .0080 0 0



APPENDIX G (continued)

SEMIQUANTITATIVE EMISSION SPECTROGRAPHIC ANALYSES
(element concentration in percent)

Sample
Number Si V Ag Sb

9563 10.9999 .0060 0 0
9564 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9565 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9566 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9567 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9568 10.9999 .0080 0 0
9569 10.9999 .0060 0 0
9570 10.9999 .0020 0 0
9571 10.9999 .0080 0 0
9572 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9573 10.9999 .0070 0 0
9574 10.9999 .0060 0 0
9575 10.9999 .0090 0 0
9576 10.9999 .0090 0 0
9577 10.9999 .0200 0 0
9578 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9579 10.9999 .0060 0 0
9580 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9581 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9582 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9583 10.9999 .0050 0 0
9584 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9585 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9586 10.9999 .0040 0 0
9587 10.9999 .0030 0 0
9588 10.9999 .0030 0 0

10196 10.9999 .0030 0 0
10197 10.9999 .0030 0 0
10654 10.9999 .0080 0 0
10655 10.9999 .0100 0 0
10656 10.9999 .0100 0 0
10657 10.9999 .0200 0 0





APPENDIX H

DRILLERS' LOGS OF AND PROBABLE FORMATIONS ENCOUNTERED

IN REPRESENTATIVE WATER WELLS, SP?:KANE AREA

Drillers' logs included in the appendix were obtained from water well reports on file in the office of the

Washington state Department of Ecology, Spokane, Washington. The identification of probable formations encount

is based entirely on the logs.

(Qu, Quaternary alluvial and glacial deposits, undifferentiated; Ty, Tertiary Yakima Tasalt; Ti, Tertiary

Latah Formation; pTu, pre-Tertiary plutonic and metamorphic rocks, undivided).

ered

Well Description
Depth (ft.)
from to

Probable
FormationMaterial

Location: SE SE/, sec. 16, T.
Owner: W. Church
Altitude: 2,400 ft.
Drilled by: J and H Drilling,
Cased: 32 ft.

29 N., R. 42 E.

Inc., 1974

Location: SW NE/, sec. 14, T. 28 N., R. 42 E.
Owner: Olympia Carpenters
Altitude: not recorded
Drilled by: Holman Drilling Co., 1972
Cased: 7 ft.

0
2

28
200

0
1
3

43
91
120
160
180
196
203
209
233
262
283
286

2
28

200
242

1
3

43
91

120
160
180
196
203
209
233
262
283
286
295

top soil
clay, sandy brown
basalt, hard black
clay, hard gray

top soil, sandy loam

basalt, brown broken
basalt, black
basalt, gray hard
basalt, black hard
basalt, black porous

basalt, gray hard
basalt, black
basalt, gray hard
basalt, black decomposed
shale, dark gray
shale, light brown
shale, light gray
shale, very light gray
silica rock, soft, light gray

Well No.

1

3

Qu
Qu
Ty
Ti

Qu
Ty
Ty
Ty
Ty
Tv
Ty
Ty
Tv
Ty
TI
Ti
Ti
TI

pTu

x



APPENDIX H (continued)

Well Description
Depth (ft.)
from to

Probable
Format ionMaterial

4 Location: NW NW , sec. 21, T. 28 N., R. 43 E.
Owner: M. E. Tachell
Altitude: 1,910 ft.
Drilled by: L. E. Neilson, Inc., 1973
Cased: 140 ft., perforated 118-140 ft.

5 Location: SW SE/, sec. 31, T. 28 N., R. 43 E.
Owner: H. Smith
Altitude: not recorded
Drilled by: Holman Drilling Co., 1970
Cased: 155 ft.

7 Location: SW/SE , sec. 13, T. 26 N., R. 42 E.
Owner: R. R. Burrell
Altitude: not recorded
Drilled by: Zinkgraf's Well Drilling, 1974
Cased: 20 ft.

0
8

10
28
53
65

0
75
78

107
154
193

0
1
3

5
13
37
45
49
62

124
126
130
139
146

8
10
28
53
65

140

75
78

107
154
193
300

1
3
5

13
37
45
49
62

124
126
130
139
146
148

soil, sandy
basalt boulders
sand, brown
basalt, gray hard
clay, brown soft

sand, brown, water bearing

sand and clay

sand, fine, water
sand and clay
clay, brown
basalt, hard, water

clay, brown

top soil
clay, dark brown hard
clay, brown with fragments of

basalt, medium hard
basalt, black hard
basalt, dark gray hard
clay, brown hard
clay, brown medium hard
clay, gray hard
basalt, gray hard
clay, gray hard
clay, brown medium hard
clay, gray medium hard
clay, gray hard with quartz layers
sand, firm to loose

Well No.

Qu
Qu
Qu
Ty
Ti
Ti

Qu
Qu
Qu
Qu
Ty
Tl

Qu
Qu

Qu
Ty
Ty
Tl
Tl
Tl
Ty
Tl
Tl
Tl
Tl
Ti

x

N



APPENDIX H (continued)

Well Description
Depth (ft.)
from to

Probable
FormationMaterial

12 Location: SW SE , sec. 11, T. 26 N., T. 44 E.
Owner: R. E. Olinger
Altitude: 2,245 ft.
Drilled by: L. E. Neilson, Inc., 1974

13 Location: SW SW , sec. 16, T. 27 N., R. 44 E.
Owner: W. C. McClure
Altitude: not recorded
Drilled by: L. Fry, 1972
Cased: 85 ft., perforated 65-75 ft.

0
6

30
36
42
46
62
69
85

145

0
3

22
59
63
65
81

6
30
36
42
46
62
69
85

145
150

3
22
59
63
65
81
85

dirt and clay, brown
basalt, brown medium hard
clay, sandy brown
granite, decomposed brown, water
clay, light tan medium soft
clay, light brown hard
clay, dark brown hard
clay, light brown hard
clay, brown, medium hard
granite, hard

top soil
clay, brown

basalt, black
clay, gray
clay, black
clay, gray, water
sand and clay, water

Well No.

Qu
Ty
Tl
Tl
Tl
Tl
Tl
Tl
Tl

pTu

Qu
Qu
Ty
Ti
Tl
Tl
Ti
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